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Little renewed the motion to lay it on the 
I table: Carried.
j Mr. Reid submitted the following reiolu- 
I tion:

K «* u fe Resolved, That the Committee on ihe
MOXDAT, March25. j Public Buildingf be instructed to inquire __, , ..,_._ ..  ... .. , ... . 

Senate according to the order of, rato the expediency of substituting a glass escape to any other state or territory.
_._...__i .1.^ ___ _!__.^__ _r »L . : MI:I: B _ ^._ AL _   .v *r _.   . * • . '

line at Boston, one frigate at New Tdi fc 
ona frigate at Portsmouth New 
and one frigate at

i far evj-rv subsequent inserting.

Tew Spring Goods
GROOMS &LAMBDIN
received from Philadelphia 

[Baftjmorr, and are sow optning at
their ttare* opposite the Bank, 

[AN EXTENSIVE SUPPLY Otf

HffilT ©DJ)5!>S9
[Consisting of a variety ol handsome and tueS' 

I articles suited to the season, and of the 
t importations*

ALSO, :, -. vi
AN ASSORTMENT O» . ; " ' ' • '

GROCERIES,
TOOBTHBR WITH

\ARD-WARV, QVERX8.WAW,
GLASS, CHUM, jJj-c. #c. 

ong their assortment is 1000 wt of

CottoD Yarn,
| Of all numbers from S to 14. 

Mnrch SO 4w

the day, resumed the consideration of the; ceiling for the canvas now covering the 
' '

Clark % Green
! now rtreirinfi from Philadelphia and 

| Baltimore, a complete assortment of 
FRESH SKASONABLE

GOODS,
f TBB LATEST IMPORTATIONS,

hieh will be offered at the most reduced 
iccn for Cash! their Friends and Customers 
t respectfully invited to give them an early

Jl.
I Eaten, March 33. 1832 tf

'homas djr Groorae
feve just rtiunml from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening a 
very complete assortment of 

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
Vies, being selected with much care from
! latest imporutions, they flatter themsel-

, i they will be found' io please, and invite
ptir customers and the public to call and see

,V<tf*A 33, 1835 tf

bill 'to abolish the United States'trading 
establishment with the Indian tribes, and 
to provide for opening the trade to licensed, 
individuals.'

The subject was postponed until to 
morrow. And 

The Senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, March «6. 

Mr Thomas, from the committee on 
public lands, reported a bill supplementary 
to the .act 'to set apart and dispose of cer 
tain public, lands for the encouragement 
of the cultivation of the vine and olive;* (a 
bill granting the prayer of the petition of 
Lefebvre Uesnottes and others, French 
migrants, who contracted fur a body of 

public land' in the state of Alabama, who 
pray that patents may be granted to them 
ndividuallr, and to any others if the asso 

ciation as they shall individually comply 
with the conditions required originally of 
the whole company.) The bill was read. 

The senate then resumed the consider* 
tion of the bill concerning Indian trade.

Mr. Lowrie spoke in favor of the bill, 
hough not prepared now to act on the sub- 
ect, and desiring further time for examin* 

ation.
The bill waa then laid over until to-mor 

row.
The senate went into the consideration 

ot executive busmen; after which they 
Adjourned.

FRIDAY, March 20.
The Senate resumed, in committee of 

the whole, Mr. Dickerson in the chair, 
the hilt to discontinue the Indian trade 

and to provide for opening the 
trade to individuals under certain regula 
tions.

Mr. Benson withdrew thi motion which 
he made yesterday to recommit the bill 
with certain instructions: and in lieu 
thereof, moved to strike out all thoie sec 
tion* which proposed to establish a system

Hall.' 

Alter a few remarks on the

N-» amendment having been proposed to 
the first section of tlie iiill, the second was 

subject, by read, when a debate ensiled whicb occu-
Messrs. Reid, Mercer and Wal worth, at pied tbe Committee until tbe hour of ad.

journmeni.
Mr. Woodcock sooved that the commit 

tee rise and report progress, which was 
agreed to.

In the House, leave wu given to

ORDERS OF THK DAT.
The House then resolved itself into a, 

committee ot .the whole (Mr Mallary in
the chair) on the bill to provide for deliver- the trames ~and /nearly all thelimber 
ing up persons held lo labor or service in othe> materials have been provided for 
any of the states or territories, who shall building one shin of the line at Philadelphia

onefrijrate at Washington, one frigate '

the suggestion of Sir. W hippie, and with 
the assent of the mover, the resolution waa 
ordered to lie on the table.

The bill to authorise the state of Illinois 
to open a canal through tbe public lands, to 
connect the waters of Lake Vlicbigan with 
the Illinois river, was read a third time 
pused, and sent to the Senate.

TOKSDAY, March 26.
Mr. Long  ulxnitted the following reso- 

lutioot
Resolved, That the Committee on the 

Judiciary be instructed to inquire into tbe 
expediency of reviving and continuing in 
force the law that allows half pa/ pen*iona 
to the widows and children of deceased 
sotdiers of the late war.

After receiving a modification, it the

._ ._-..,   - »-.- at 
Boston, and onft frigate at Norfolk that 
the live oak frames and nearlt all the 
othei timber,and tw« steam engines, have 
b«en provided for two steam batteries at 
New York, and ong steam battery at Wash 
ington. The committee further report 
that the articles 4n baud, and those
traded for, could not be advnntaeeoualsi 

. tbe i *PPhed to 'be building of vessels of a
committee to sit again; and then the house j smaller clav» than those1 for which 
adjourned. ' ......

THURSDAY, March 28; 
Mr. Sergeant, from the committee dn 

the Judiciary, to whom was referred a res. 
olutibn of this house, requiring that com
mittee to enquire into tbe expediency of 
repealing or modifying the law of 1813, on 
the subject of vaccination, moved that the 
said committee be discharged from the fur 
ther consideration thereof.

Mr. Burton, after a few remarks, in 
which he deprecated the idea of our fellow

they
were provided and designed. «ThB frame* 
of our ships of the line are ail got to moulds) 
e4ch particular piece has its appropriate 
place in the frame,' arid the labor of redu 
cing them to a size suitable ro smaller vea-

suggestion of Mr. Sergeant, by assent of j citiseos being suffered, under the authority
the mover, the object of which was to refer of our laws to be slaughtered br hundreds 
»u- -..!_  'A A. * L n- ...   .._- _ * n . _., I _..w :_.i:ir...___ ....I ...».<<.,! u:_ k.,i;.,f

few Spring Goods 
renkins <Sf Stevens

9ii«r just recrited frdm Philadelphia, 
and art now opining, at their Start,

OPPOSITE THE COOBt-fioUSE,

| A VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP 

8WPLK JJVD

GOODS,
elected with £f eat care and attention from 

Jie latest arrivals, which they will sell at the 
owcst prices for Cash Their Friends and 

fhe Public generally are invited to give them 
in e»rly call.

ALSO, just received, a Case of Ladies

Straw Bonnets.
N. B. Feather*, Country Tow Linen, he. 

will be taken in exchange. J. & S. 
£a«ion, Mirch 23,1823.

Garden Seeds.
A VEUV LARGE ASSORtalBNT OF 

GARDEN SEEDS. ^
Early and late of all kinds, of the best 

quality and at low prices, for sale wholesale 
w«l tetail, M JYb. 57, South ttrtfl, ty

! * K. S. THOMAS. 
tey-CATALOGUES to be bad at the

Store.
Baltimore, March 6 {16)-4w 
The following papers will innert the a- 

wrefnnr'times.' Republican Citizen in 
]Mericktown; Herald, Hufccntown; Re 

nd GaEelte, Annapolis; Star and 
Ranton, M<f,

To Rent,
AT W?E L.iffDWG,

.*•«» THE HKMAINDKB OF THB TKAH,

pnsnesMon given immediately, acorn- 
M° Dwelling House, Katcben and 

 AI.SSO, a n;tioi! '. • i't'i

Store
'°r terms apply ,t»

M ^ , *• T1^ART REDMAN.
««rch SO; 1822 Qw,

of private trade, by licence, under the man. 
agement ot a principal superintendent to 
reside at the seat of government and as 
sistant superintendent to reside at Saint 
Louis, in Missouri. Tbe effect of this 
motion was to limit tbe present bill to a 
simple abolition and settlement of the con 
cerns of the present factory system.

The question was taken qn this motion 
without debate or objection, and carried; 
and the bill, as amended, was ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time.

HOUSE OFREPRESEtfTATUVES.

MONDAY, March 35. 
Among tbe petitions this day presented 

was the jfollowing by Mr. Milnor.
'James Bennet, a mathematician of the 

city of Philadelphia, to the. honorable the 
Senate and House of Representatives of 
the United States of America in Congress 
assembled, most respectfully sheweth:

That your petitioner havicg invented a 
machine by which a man can fly through 
the air can soar to any height steer in 
any direction can start from any place, 
and alight without risk of injury and 
whereas a like machine has never been in 
vented in any country or age of the world, 
so as to be applied to purposes of practical 
utility, and as it is more than probable that 
artificial flying would not, for a thousand 
years to come, be brought to the same de 
gree of perfection, had not your petitioner, 
under Providence, accomplished it and, as 
it must be evident to all that Letters Pa 
tent would be of little use to the inventor 
in consequence of various modifications or 
improvements which might be made, and 
which never would have been thought of, 
had not the way first beco opened by your 
petitioner. He therefore solicits a special, 
act of the Congress of th« United States, 
to secure to him and his heirs for the term 
of forty years, or for such other term as 
in their witulom may be deemed just, the 
right of steering flying machines through 
that portion of earth's atmosphere which 
presses on the United States, or so far as 
their jurisdiction may- extend.

By granting your petitioner's request 
the honor ol the invention snail be confer* 
red on the United States. 
;. , J BENNET, A. and M. 

' -'• Philadelphia, Feb. 13, 1822. 
Mr. Milnor moved to refer the petition 

to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Sergeant opposed the motion. He 

Mid that that Committee did not undertake 
to soar into regions so hixh. Their du 
ties were nearer the earth. He moved 
to lay it on the table. Negatived.

Mr. Wal worth moved to refer it to the 
Committee on Roads.and. Canals. Alga- 
lived.

The question then recurred upon re 
ferring it to the Committee on the Judi 
ciary, which was resisted by Mr. Sergeant 
 on tbe ground, not only that it was a- 
bove their reach, but also that they had so 
much business before them of a terrestrial 
character, that they could not devote their 
time to philosophical and fcrial investiga 
tion. Tha njo^on was loitf when Mr,

the subject to tbe Committee of Revisal 
and Unfinished Bu*ineis 

Mr. MeCoy moved that the resolution 
be ordered to lie on the table; whicb mo 
tion was negatived, aud the resolution was 
adopted.

The Speaker laid before the house two 
pamphlets which had been transmitted to 
him as Speaker, by Monsieur Franclieu, a 
citizen of France, containing a nroject for 
the 'protection of the liberty of the press, 
whicb he desired to be laid before the House 
of Representatives. They were ordered 
tn lie on the table.

The bill supplementary to the act to 
provide (or persons engaged in the land 
and naval services of the United States in 
ttie revolutionary war, was read a third 
time, and passed.

The house then resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole on the state of the 
Union, (Mr. Coodict in the chair,} on a 
bill from the Senate to establish a territo 
rial government in Plnrtda.

Mr. Mootgomerv, after a few prefatory 
remarks, submitted, ae a substitute for a 
section which it was proposed tjftrike out, 
the following: *T

jin»l he it further enacted, That all tbe 
principles of the United. States' Constifu 
tion, for tbe security of civil and religious
freedom, and for the security of property, 
and the sacredness of rights to things in 
action; and all the prohibitions to legisla 
tion, as well with.respect to Congress as 'be 
Legislatures of the states, be, and 'be same 
are hereby declared to be, applicable to 
the said territory, as paramount acts

The question then recurred upon the a- 
mendmeut proposed by Mr. Montgomery, 
ia which a debate ensued of considerable 
length, in which Messrs. Trimble, Mc- 
Dnffie, Archer, Rhea and Gilmer, took 
part, when tbe question was taken upon 
striking out the 10th section, (of which 
Mr. M -ntgomery's amendment was p o- 
posed to be inserted as a substitute) and 
the motion waj lost.

Mr. Colden called for the reading of a 
memorial of certain citizens of tbe eity of 
9. York, praying for tbe suppression of sla 
very in Florida, and which bad been refer 
red to this committee; and the memorial 
was read-

Tbe committee rose and reported the 
bill as amended to tbe bouse, when the 
amendments were respectively concuned 
in.

No further amendments having been of 
fered, the bill was ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading to roorrojv.

The bouse then resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole on the state, of tbe 
union. (Mr. Stevenson id tbe chair) on the 
bill concerning the Commerce and Navi 
gation of Florida^ which was reported to 
tbe house without amendment, when the 
same was ordered for a third reading.

A message was received from the Presi 
dent of the United States, by the hands of 
Mr. Gouverneur, on the subject of the roil, 
itary fortifications at Danpbm Island and 
Mobile Point,accompanied,by »undr« doc 
uments. The message and documents 
were read and referred to the Committee 
on Military Affairs, and the message or. 
dercd to be printed; '  .} '-. 

And then the House adjourned. -^ > * 
WKDN«SDAY, March St. 

Mr. Milnor moved that the.petition of 
James Bencet, (for special privileges, in 
relstion to bis new invented flying machine,) 
be referred to a select committee, which 
was agteed to.

The bill from the Senate providing for 
the establishment of a territorial govern 
ment in Florida, with the amendments a. 
dopted in this House, was then read a third 
time.

The question, on the passage of the bill 
was then taken without debate, and car 
ried without opposition. [The bill has to 
go back to tbe Senate for ejocnrreoce in 
the amendments.]

The bill concerning the commerce and 
navigation of Florid* wt»ttftda third time 
and psaied. ,

with indifference, and asserted hii, belief 
that he sluuld be able t> establish tbe fact, 
that the vaccine agency is a mere nuisance, 
and one of the moat dangerous kind too, 
and ought therefore to be «oohsbed or es 
sentially changed in its detail*; mored tbat 
the subject shouiu be referred for examina 
tion to a select committee.

The Juduiary committee was discharg 
ed from the further consideration of the 
subject and it was referred to a select com 
mittee as ino> ed uy Mr. Burton.

South Jiinerican Governments. 
The House then resolved itself into a 

committee of tbe whole on tbe state of the 
Union, (Mr. Sergeant in the chair,) on the 
report of the Committee on Poseign Rela 
tions, recommending the recognition of 
toe independence of ihe South American 
prov^ces, and proposing an appropriation 
to carry the same in to effect.

Tbe resolutions with which the report 
concludes are as follows:

Resolved, That the House of Represen 
tatives concur in the opinion expressed by 
the P esinent, in his message of t'.ie 8th 
March, 1822, tbat the late American pro 
vinces of Spain, which have declared their 
independence, and are in the enjoyment of 
it, ought to be recogniied by the United 
States as independent nations,

Resolved, Thai the Committee of Wa^b 
and Means be instructed to report a bill 
appropriating a sura, not exceeding one 
hundred thousand dollars, to enable the 
President of the United Htates to give due 
effect to sucn recognition

The queston Wit- Ui -n put upon the s«* 
cood resolution, and carried unanimously. 

And then on motion ol Mr. H, Nelson, 
the House adjourned.

FRIDAY, March 29.
Mr. M'Laoe, from the Committee on 

Naval Affairs, to whom >\ as referred the 
resolution of the house of representatives

sels would be nearly, if not quite equal to 
the exigence of a new frame. The copper 
provided too, is generally heavier than it 
used for sloops of war.

In the opinion of the1 committee, thai 
(frames being cut to moulds, which, beintf 
the cheaper and better plan, the commit- 
sioner* of the navv, with a doe regard (6 
the before recited acts, Were authoruted to 
direct, there would be great ri»k of loainf 
them entirely, by their warping out of 
place, if they are not put together.

Tbe committee are of opinion alto, 
that tbe funds appropriated fortlie gradual 
increase of the ua»r, cannot be diverted 
to any other object>, consistently with good, 
faith, or the real interests of tbe nation.

Tbe policy Was adopted tfpon great cdo- 
sidt-ration, and wilh a VKW to the defence! 
ol our sea coast, and to « well founded 
convictidot that it wa* wise and prudent 
gradually to encrease otir naval force' ia 
time of peace, and to render it efficient ia 
the exigencies to which the country mutt 
be always more or les* exposed, h is be 
lieved that the best defence for this country 
and that on which it must principally reir 
not only for the protection of our com- 
merce, but t« prevent the abfual invasion 
ol the soil, in the naval force. The act fof 
the gradual increase of Ihe navy was found 
ed on tbii presumption, add designed by 
gradual means in a manner least opprea>. 
sive to the country, to lay the foundation

of the 4tb mst. instructing them to inquire 
into the expediency of modifying the act, 
entitled'An act .for the gradual increase 

the United States,' so as toof the
require a part of the annual appropriation 
to be expended in the construction of ves. 
sels of an interior force lo those now au 
thorised by said law to be built,' made tbe 
following; repot t:

That by the act above referred to, pas 
sed the 29th April, 1816, the sum of one 
million of dollars per annum was appropri 
ated for the gradual increase ol tbe Navy 
of tbe United States; and the President of 
tbe United Stales was authorised to cause 
to be built nine ships, to rate not less than 
74 guns each, and twelve ships, to rate out 
less than 44 guns eaco, including one 7i 
and three 44 gun ships, authorised by a 
previous law. The President Was also au 
thorised to procurt steam engines, and all 
the imperishable materials necessary for 
buildjag and equipping three steam baUe- 
ries; and, by tbe 4th section of the act, it 
was provided that'the monies appropriated 
by this act shall not be transferred to any 
other obiect of expenditure.? By the act 
ofSd March, 1821, instead fflf the appro 
priation contained in the original act, the 
sum of $500,000 per annum, for six years, 
vras appropriated to carry into effect the 
purposes of the said, act; and that the 
whole of this sum will be required to com 
plete the objects contemplated by these 
acts. That, pursuant to the instructions 
and objects of these laws, thero has been 
built and equipt one ship of the line, vixv 
the Columbus; and tbat there has been 
built and launched three ships of tbe line, 
vie: tbe Ohio, the North Carolina and Ihe 
Delaware, and one frigate at Washington, 
the Potoroac; that there is nqw on the 
stocks, built and ready to launch, one ship 
of the line at Boston that there are now 
on tbe stocks nearly finished, obe ship of 
the line at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, 
one frigate ut Philadelphia, and one fri 
gate at New Yoik tbat there is on th<- 
stocks about half finished, one* ship of the 
line at Oosport, Virginia that prepare- 
tion* have,for some time past been making, 
for putting oh tkjs stocksUne ttiip of tUa

of an efficient naval power, and to prepare 
in time of peace that description of force, 
whicb Could not be easily raised up in tiro* 
of war, but which would be indispeusabU 
in such a crisis. It requires much time 
and great car* to prepare the material*, 
and construct the vessels of the class pro. 
vided for in the nets, and (he experience of 
the late war had fully demonstrated the 
necessity of such a force, by teaching us 
the facility with which the enemy could, 
blockade a'large portion of our coast, with, 
a single ship of the line 4

The committee 'are of opinion that it 
would be unwise to change this system,, 
founded upon RO many important considers) 
atinns, without some urgent necessity, and 
in their opinion none such exists; on th* 
contrary, there seems to be even stronger 
reasons for adhering to the policy, and 
cherishing the growth of our naval power, 
now, that foreign nations are modeling 
their naval architecture after our improve^ 
menU, «od at a moment when our foreign 
relations are about to be extended, upon a 
scale which should, at least, admonish ni 
against any diminution of, or an indiffer 
ence to the means -of national defence.

The committee are a wan of the imporv ' 
tancp of sloops of war, as a class of navaL * 
force, indispensable both in time of peace/ 
and war; but they are a class which m» » 
be provided in a shorter time, and » ? :{L 
coniiderable advantage, even after t'.   * 
igency has arisen, and, though the* Wou,;i 
be useful in time of peace for mr nj_ *OT. .......... ... ....... „, |.v»>.» n,r uir >(| _
eei, and especially for the di»c'  );  
nffi.«i.-» mr,A >ko «>,._- „!>'...>.. .'"officers, and the mnre effectv a| 
of tbe piratical
merce, the committee 
unwise to break in
gradual increase of

Up0r 
J

modify
~».«...i gradual

I
• .' , 'r. •; "> -',. .\ ,  »'';;   i    , * (

^ J^.^^  ">'

. r -dient to 
act, entitled 'An act forth* 

of (he Navy of the Unite* 
v so us to require a part of the anqur 

al appropriation to be expnnAd in the COB." 
struclion of vessels of an inffrior force tp 
those now authorized bf the said (aw to bsi 
built.

The report was ordered to lie it] the
table.

Mr. M'Laoe from the same committed 
reported a bill 'to fii and tender peroa»ent 
the Naval Peace Establishment ol'-iha 
I'nited States,' which WM read twice and 
referred to a committee of Uie whole on 
the state of tbe Union.

Mr. Cooke submitted the followtar res 
olution! •' ,v' •

Resolved, Thai the emplorwnnt of mem. 
hers of Congress by the Executive, or any 
FAecutive officer of tbe United StstesVrtt 
the performance of any public service dor* 
ing the continuance of their membtrump. 
tor which they receive compensation out 
 »f the public Treasury, is inconsistent with 
tbe independence of C6ngre>s, and iVdeit* 
gation of the rights of the people, and if it 
JUBot already ought to be nroblfcjtf,].,

 air

* _•*'. .'



Mr. Cannon required the question of 
;  ontto«ration of the. resolution; and, that 
Question being taken, the house agreed to 
consider the same

EXCHANGE, OF STOCKS. 
The House then, took into consideration 

the bill to authorize the Secretary 
Treasury to exchange certain stocks 
bearing an interest of sit and seven per 
«ant for stock bearing an interest of five 
per cent.

. - Mr. Smith of Maryland proposed the 
amendments which be had submitted smne 
 days since, and which the-house had order 
ed to be printed, accompanied with a few 
explanatory observations.

After some observations of Mr. Golden, 
the question was t »ken on the amendments 
as proposed, ami respectively carried with 
out a division; and the hit! wab thereupon 
ordered to be engrossed for a third read 
ing, ayes 79. .

r\ SATURDAY, March 30. 
-The engrossed bill to r.uihoriie the Se 

cretary of the Treasury to exchange certain 
atocks bearing an interest of five per cent, 
for certain stocks bearing an interest of six 
and seven per cent, was read a third time.

' '   r.z-      J_l,,rfAfter some debate^the question was fi 
lially taken on its passage, and decided m 
the affirmative yeas 99 nays 53. 

1 Mr Garnett, of Virginia, presented to 
' the House, a paper assigning his reasons 
"   for voting against the recognition of South 

American Independence, and moved to 
have it entered on the Jourual, which the 
H6.iue rejected.

-, MONDAY. April 1. 
P Among the petitions, of this day, Mr. 

jReyes- presented a petition of David B. 
Lee of Philadelphia, controverting tht 
right of James Bennet to the invention^of 
« flying machine, fur which said Bcnnet, 
some days since, asked for ex-elusive privi.- 

' leges from Congress. The petitioner 
claims that he is the genuine discoverer ol 
this invaluable art-<»f wying, «ud pray» tha- 
Congress would grant to him and his heirs 
and assignees, for such a length of lime 
as the wisdom of that honorable bod* 
shall dictate, tbe exclusive right and priv 
ilege of navigating the atmosphere, either 
with flying machines or bahoons, through 
out the jurisdiction of the United tttates.

On motion of Mr Keye*, the petition 
was referred to the comuiiitee^o whom 
was referred the petition of James Bennet. 

..Mr. Smith, of Maryland, moved a r* 
:ton»ideration of the vote taken on Satur 
day , by which permission was refused to 
the member from Virginia, (Mi1 . Garnett,) 
to enter upon tlv journals his reasons for 
>oting against the resolutions of this house 
to recognize the independence of the S 

"'^American governments. Alter a IV w ux 
"'" planatory observations by Mr Garneti, 

the motion to reconsider was supported 
. -.C<,fof Mr-.Mercer, Mr. Wright, Mr. Moor- 

!. ,'of Alabama, and Mr. Williams, .if Norn 
"^Carolina, when the questi >n waa taken 
J/'thereon and canied 89 to 71.
-'V Mr. Garneti then submitied his declara. 

':."; & tion, which he had reduced io an altm-via 
' "! v"*'ted vibstitute for thai pioposed by him un 

Saturday to be entered on thii Journal, 
  Which was as follows:

I, Robert S. Garnett, a member from
Tirginia, make the following declaration.

; That I voted agaiu-l the rec"gn:;ion ol
-'* ' ibe independence of the lafe American 

Provinces of Spain, because, considering

rectionary movement having manifested J 
itself at Brest; anu\ it was added, tbat{wo 
regiments of marines, anil one irgiment'of 
infantry of the line, had hoisted the stan. 
dard ot revolt.* It was*not believed thai 
the aftuir, whatever itmight turn out to be, 
was so serious as thus represented, but the 
government immediately adopted till ne 
cessary treasures for represaing^ny lap. 
tions enterprue. ^W'

LONDON, Jan. 3Q- 
. IRELAND

From tht Dublin Pat. of Thursday last. 
Dreadful Affair at Maenom.—The 

Southern papers received to day, contain 
several new cases of outrage. We have 
b-fnnut in possession of the following la- 

prorntable affair through a private channel: 
On Monday Mr. Hedges Eyre and Lord 

Bantry, learning that a numerous assem- 
b'age of banditti occupied some heights in 
the vicinity of Macrooro county Cork, mus 
tered about two hundred troops, whom 
they divided into different parties, and 
sent in different directions to encompass 
them. Mr. Eyre and Lord Bantry, with 
about fifteen of the troops, attacked the 
banditti; they -were full eight hundred in 
number and all armed. A heavy fire from 
so commanding a situation obliged the
troops to retire; and before they could 
carry off a wounded soldier, the villains 
rushed from the heights and severing his 
head from his body, placed it in triumph 
nn a pole, carrying it along with them. 
They dispersed before* the other troops 
could act.

The Paris Journals of Sunday last, ha*e 
arrived ibis morning They are eurosively 
taken up with the proceedings of the 
Chamber of Deputies, an abstract of which 
we gave yesterday. It appea'rs tha? the 
tumult was go great at intervals as fre. 
quently to suspend . the discussion. In 
this ru<'e contention of tongues the con 
duct of some members at the left aide was 
exceedingly intemperate. Exclamations

remaining article* of Hie 
when the question, shall be nut upon 
a whole being resolved thi* arbitrary 
measure, whicH they find themselvea una- 
-ble to defeat or qualify, shall appear the 
«o!e act of Ministers, uusanctioned even by 
their presence.

WASHINGTON, March 29. , 
The question respecting the Acknowl 

edgement of the independence of the na 
tions of South America, has been tletw- 
mihed in tbe affirmative in the House of 
Representatives, by a rote of unprecedented 
unanimity We do not know that the tame 
unanimit/will be found in the Senate, bo 
there is no doubt that the vote in that bo 
dy will be decisively favourable to the 
measure. • ? • .

We rejoice that, in this case, tbe earnest 
recommendation of the President, under 
stood to be with tbe unanimous assent of his 
official counsellors, has been sustained by 
a vote in the popular branch'of the Legis- 
ture so nearly unanimous, as to be almost 
without a dissenting voice Tbe aspect {if 
a governnunt thus identified with.the peo 
pie of 0 e nation, in support of the cause 
of freedom, is delightful to the patriot and 
philanthropist, as it must be imposing in 
tbe eyes of the foreign world.

Let it not be supposed we would cast 
censure on the individual who on this oc 
( asiun voted singly in the negative. Far 
be the thought from us. Not agreeing 
with him in opinion, we yet feel ourselves 
biiimd (o respect the firmness and indepen 
dence whicu enabled him to give such a

at
ajl?\»tory;it philosophy teaching by 
r *:-' v - -«*«t»»/C."  

man,

  :.,...  It a question of ^olicy, n«»t of priucipie, I 
,'V*'." believed that no immediate advantage could ''

heard of, 'We will sleep here!' 'You 
are partisans of discord!' 'We will re-
 nain here until midnight!' &c. While M.
  !»  Serre (late 'Keeper of the Seals) was 
training m answer to an imputation, a 

Member called to him 'You deserve a pa 
tent for ignorance!' and toward* the close 
of the debatetthe President himself receiv 
ed a diiect, and not very courteous contra 
diction from M Benjamin Constant. 

The Courier Francait, under the head 
'Affairs ot the East.' states that the 

Turkish troops on,the banks of the Pruth 
and Danube, daily receive reinforcements; 
tflnt the Russians are establishing large
 nagnzinV on the Dniestei, and tha^f war 
was considered as inevitable. We do not 
participate in this opinion.

Cru»*<ls papers to tbe 25th inst.' have ar 
rived. Thfy contain extracts from the Ans- 
triRn Obser%er of.lac. 14 at which date ai'- 
vires had been received at Vienna, by ex- 
ftrfss from Constantinople, of the 12th 
Dec. The Ottoman capital enjoyed perfect 
traofiuility; and ftom the st'ong conviction 
which prevailed, that the Grand Seignior 
had accepted the ultimatum of Russia, 
favorable effect had been produced upon 
the trad 1! of the place.

The Porte had received the following 
intoMjgence from Bagdad: 

'The Persian 1* have entirely ceased 
hostilities, and peace may be considered

powers

vote in opposition to the general current ol 
opinion as, from our knowledge of him, 
we kiow his motives to be beyond the 
reach even of suspicion. >J\fat, ait. •

WASHINGTON, March 30. 
As the session of Congress advances, 

its business becomes important. There 
was yesterday introduced, by. the Naval 
Committee in the HoiSse of Representa
ti> es, a bill for permanently fixing the Nav. 
al Peace Establishment, embracing provis 
ions highly interesting to that branch of 
tbe public service. The bill proposes that 
i>e number and description of the principal 
officers shall be as follows:

One Rear Admiral, -f 
Five Commodores, "j ^ 
Nineteen Captains, 
Twenty three Masters Commandant, 
One bundt «-d it forty Lieutenants, Sic. 

The effect ol it, we believe, will be to 
discharge from service a considerable 
number of the officers now on the Naval 
Establishment. JVdt Int.

PAILEVS MEMOIRS.
Among ihe literary ruriositiesj)f the day

As the connexion of our narrative has 
been in sotne measure interrupted by the 
two preceding numbers, it will be necessa 
ry now to revert a little, and to discover the 
connecting link, in order that the chain of 
events may be continued unbroken. By 
reference to the sixth number published 
the 4th of August last, the.reader will 
find, that .the historical events have not 
been related in strict chronological order, 
In the concluding part of that number, 
mention was made uf the improper conduct 
of Mr. Adams in sending a second embassy 
to France, and likewise of the death of our 
lamented Washington.' But there are 
certain events of national importance 
wbich happened previous to those above 
named, concerning which I would how 
make a few remarks. I allude to the fa. 
mous Alien and .Sedition laws.

No event has ever transpired during 
"their administration, for which the Federal 
Party, have been more censured and out. 
rageously abused, than for these celebra 
ted laws. They were condemned as base, 
unjust, and unconstitutional even before 
their enemies had examined into their mer 
its or demerits, They contended that the 
sedition law, which was hence called the 
gag law,'was made for tha purpose of 

gaging the mouths of their opponents, and 
depriving them of the liberty ol speech and 
the liberty of the. press: and that they were 
thereby entirely deprived of tbe power of 
'uttering' or 'publishing' their real senti 
ments, except at tbe hazard of bein£ fined &. 
imprisoned. The Alien law too was at 
tacked in the most virulent manner, anil 
its authors charged. w\th cruelty and hostil 
ity to the unfoitunate and innocent emi 
grant, whom oppression and the love of 
liberty had forced from his native home, to 
seek an asylum in this happy 'country 
This Jaw was passed June 18th, 1798, at a

,.,.,.,- 'MO, 
vrh,eh th.rongiDMtd, 
fore bear m mind the 
slanders that were '

Father of
successor; and likew 

every man in the union that bore th. 
of federalist. He should Jik*w,i 
the language that was u*ed »n the
tion papers; how the cause of pr» ll 
'abetted,' and how the demand, a! 
6f that nation were advocated aid
tftrl * . L<l n!,,l».n.... V,-- 1 AL • ied.

>ice« 
c!a« 

"Pplani 
'UnaEvidence has, I think, been adva, 

m former -numbers, sufficient to prov, i 
facts, and th-refore it will not he th 
expedient to multiply examples. In"' 
the vile assassins of reputation who ft 
w/ied at that time, set no bounds ^ 
falsehood and malice, For the Prev'i 
w's pronounced to be a 'hoary 
traitor,' and the editor of the 
uWished a libel upon the Senate. 

These were some of the indu, 
hat provoked tbe indignant Fed 
nact the sedition law, the most i 
irovisions of which have been abo^T! 

merated, except one; by which it w,s 
acted that, if any person should be a J 
ed before his country for an^lledg( 
lation of this law, he should be pei

sumn

grow out of it to either country, whil»t 
(^ nany considerations, uffectiua the interests 
'.I-.Of bo'li. render^d-it at this time inexpedient. 
r 1 am not opposed to the independence ot 
^tne late provinces-, on the contrary, in 

'common with the rest of my country men, 
I heartily rejoice in its accomplishment, 
and in t-he, prospect* of freedom and haj>- 

* pines* which tttipen*. MI them. ____

as concluded between the two-

lilO

- CHAHI-KSTON. March 27. 
-<-V-^r tne g n ;p Peiffct, captain Prince, ar 
rived yesterday in 48. days from Liverpool, 
wehafethe papers of that place to the 3d 
lilt, wad from London to the evening of the 
30th January.   Courier.

No war yet between Russia and Turkey. 
The New Times of the '20lh Jan. as-erts, 
that M matter of dispute between them 
has been amicably adjusted; but the Cour 
ier of the 30' h doep not believe it, and 
looks 1'irwnrd to (he immediate commence 
ment of hostilities.

Le*iern from Home state, that the Pope 
was <to dangerVm-ily ill, thar his (K-ath wu 
expectvd every niom.'iit. The Arch Duke 
JRodoljili of AuMiia, who was made a Car 
dinal twu years ago, is certainly, it is said, 
to succeed to the chair

LONDON, Jan. 2
Opening of Parliament— As we slated 

Borne weeks ago, the King will open the 
approaching session of Parliament to per 
ion, ahAfcthe amplest preparations are 
making WJ contribute to the due eJjTect of -o 
interesting a proceeding, it being the fir 
time of meeting the Parliament after his 
Majesty's royal coronatiou. 

' ". January 28.
We on Saturday* afternoon received b; 

Axpreus th« French papers of Thursday 
 nd by our private correspondence we finO 
lhai tbe price of rente* at 5 o'clock on tha 
duy was U6.GO, ttruitg 6i(tyrrs The prn-< 
%t3 o'clock n\ that (fay was 66,35. Thi M 
.circiim^tanooH ilecid^ilijr indicate incrcai 
Ing cou4id«uce in the existing Adtpmistra 
lion." "?Jp ' ' 

Since the Htiitetnent ofan adjustmijut n 
tlie diftcrenc^H Uetweeu Hu-^ia and Turkej 
wa» publmhed, the fond* continued ^loa 
dy at an im prove iiieut of about 3-Btha pei 
cent.   ' . .

' ,..v. January 29.
A privttt Utter from P«rin; dated la*.

I'hin notice was brought by a tartar, who 
lelt Bagdad on the 10th Nov. The Per 
sian troops hnd repeatedly attacked (he-pla 
ces neare%t that city, but had always been 
repulsed with loss % by the Pacha's troops. 
H»th parties, weary of .this state of war, 
without any object, which had continued 
for a considerable time, joy fully nccepted 
the mediation of a Sheik, who is highly 
estflemed by the Turks of that province, 

nd also by Schasade Mahomet Ali Mirza, 
governor of Kermannhdti. An amicable 
rrangeinent, removing every misunder 

standing, was immediately concluded, ac 
cording to wbich tbe two Pachas of the 
urds are not to be removed from their 
i.igti.

Abdutlah Parha will remain in Suliman- 
e and Mahmoiid Pacha in K.io Sanschak. 
Neither of them ca,n be removed from his 
post or deposed, without the joint consent 
i>f the Pacha of Bagdad and the Governor

is entitled to the foremost rank It 
not the 'unfortunate Mis* Bailey,' but the 
unfortunate Major BAILEY,* well known 
in Washington cityi who has thus treated 
the public with his Life and Adventures 
They are peculiarly interesting, whether re 
garded hijin entertaining, or a moral and 
instructive point of view. The style al 
though not of the purest English, is viva 
cious; and the story is told with all the 
frankness of Rousseau's Cnnfetsionr. '('he 
Major sketches his career from the time 
when lie was poor 'Bob Builey' at the 
plough tail, until he had reached the acme 
of his fortune, dashing in a coach and four 
with the lovely lady Turnbull,and finally
sunk into a c

Saturday, states, ihat iasidtous re 
were circulated La that c«|iUl

rto

rtf Kfrinmiihah. t'he Persians engaged
mniedialely to leave the Ottoman territo 
ry, ami to make gOod without delay, the 
damage they had done. According to la 
ter accounts, Mahomet Ali Mirza had 
fallen ill, and was unable to Mgn the con 
vention tvith the Pucha of Bagdad, and his 
fi»t Minister was obliged to do it. This

the extraordinary haste 
vriih which the Persian troops made their 
re'reat, gave some credit to the report that 

Prince, who is considered as the real 
author and promoter ol the hostilities with 
the Porte, was really dead " -

LIVERPOOL, Jan 25.
Letters have reached London, from Con 

stantinople by way of Odessa, up to the 
18th ult. stating tbatafler a long conference 
between the Austrian Minister and th.e 
Divan, the u/{'m>i(um of Russia has been 
accepted by the Turkish government. Tbe 
d.iy on which the conference took place is 
not mentioned, nor that ol the acceptance 
of the ultimatum; but the event is spoken 
of as quite certain.   The letters are adr 
dressed to Greek merchants in this city, 
nod all agree on the points stated above.

The disturbed provinces of Spain have 
become moie tranquil. The change' of 
ministry to which the King it is said, had 
ngreedt was likely to promote concord. 

January 31.. '
We have received the Pails papers of 

Satunfay and Sunday. They are almost 
excluMvely occupied with the debate on 
the law of the press. The Opposition, 
having failed in all their amendments, retir- 
«d in a body on the farmer dayr>beft»ro tbe

ottage or a cabin, with the 
ill fated Lnr.y Harris. The Major's incli 
nation* appear to have been always strong, 
and in every thing be wan epicurean, relish 
ing with equal gusto a mistress or a mutton 
chop. To those whp.look seriously at 
this work it afford* a lesson not to be de 
spised It is another added to the thou 
sand proofs be t 're existing, that ruin is 
the certain consequence of a life of vice. 
One consolation alone is left io the Major. 
He fell like Mark Antony It was with 
him, as with that Roman, 'all for love' and 
sport. The anec lo'es of the volume are 
of the boldest citMt; and the writer has 
evmred a deal of hardihood io introducing 
th'' names ol living persons. Too much 
the favorite of ihi fair, 'a handsome man 
and a gay deceiver,' he has fallen from 
his 'high estate.' to a condition of penury 
and sorrow. The work is ornamented
 with engravings, among which is a likeness 
uf the major, not as he was in the bloom 
of bin beauty, but waxing old, and wan 
ing into ugliness. A picture bo woe be 
gone, we have seldom seen.

Wankingion City Gat."

•The Gambler. ....  

PIRATES AM) PIRACY.
From the Charleston Courier we per 

ceive that captain White, of the sloop 
Erairy, arrived there on the 19th inst. 
from the Havana, that the United States 
brig Enterprixt, lieut. Rearuey, had con 
voyed out from that port a fleet of Ameri 
can vessels on the 3d inst. and bad not re. 
turned 'No recent piracies, adds the 
Courier, had been heard of in the neighbor 
hood the presence* of the Enterprise 
seems to have overawed them.'- But the 
Boston Advertiser of Tuesday, March 26, 
furnishes a more satisfactory account why
 no recent piracies have been beard of in 
that neighborhood,' viz: because the ac 
tive and vigilant commander of the Enter.

time when there was a prospect of an im 
mediate war with France, and provided thai 
no Alien should become a citizen unless 
he should have declarer1 his intention t< 
that effect five years at least before his 
admission; and prove that he hail 
fourteen ) eirs at least in the U States, 
five years in the S»nte or Territory where 
the cofli t was to which he applied; provi 
tied such Alien was not the native of a 
country at war with the United States. 
That every Alien, in a stated time after 
his arrival, should be registered. Ihat 
the President should be authorized to order 
all such Aliens as he should judge danger 
ous to the f>eace and safety of the ^United 
States, or that he should have reasonable 
grounds to suspect of being concerned in 
treasonable or secret machinations againxt 
the government, to depart out of the terri 
tories of the United .States. It also pro 
vided, that the President should have pow 
er to gflint licences to Aliens to remain io 
the country ilnring-his pleasure, and sub-, 
jected such Aliens as should remain with 
out such license, to imprisonment lor a term 
not exceeding three years, and forbid them 
ever after to be admitted to the rights of 
citizenship.' l

To one unacquainted with the state of 
affairs at that period, the above provisions 
might appear unreasonably severe. But 
it should be remembered that this country 
was then completely inundated with all the

o plead the truth in evidence, in the 
manner as in other jury trials, yu 
none could be condemned, unless it au 
ed that what was written, 8cc. was both, 
and malicious, and done with wicked"! 
tent. And is it possible there could 
:iny honest or honorable man living Mil, 
day or tbe present, who would In u,mi!|i 
to see such offenses punished in a 
manner? Indeed I do n 
believe, that the -wise and worthy of | 
opposite party, in their hearts 
the authors of such a measure. ftut«i 
the best of them were.mesu enoo^h t0 « 
it as an engine for tbe purpose of depri- 
them of place and power.

II any man bearing tbe name ol Ami 
run should darei assert fbat these werei 
offences against good government amid 
serving of punishment, heat oncebero 
the apologist of malice, Jio, dtfamafa 
rnirf irfwon. For,he might with tbe * 
propriety complain of laws to punish i 
l»erv, assaults and murder.' All restrain! 
of this kind interfere with the noto 
liberty of all, and with the uill and in 
{ion of the ronlicifJos and evil riisi  . 
V«t our good democrats complained info! 
most doleful manner, that they were n 
strained from indulging in their bvonriti 
propensities, via: uttering and pnblishi 
falsehood and scandal, against the go«i 
ment of both houses of C

and feculence of Europe; and that 
restless and guilty spirits who had

question A private letter adds,.. , 
tb«y mean to adopt th* iain^ courio «a th«

prize, as had been reported by captain 
Seabury from Cuba, who was boarded in 
Might of Cape Antonio by the brig, that she 
had captured on tbe 8th inst. no* leas than 
eight piratical vessels, with their crews, 
amounting to about 160 men, and had them 
all in actual possession at that time.
  Surely, if any commander in our navy 
may boast that'he has done the state some
 iervice, lUmt. K. is entitled to use that
language,- and we bope that the state will, . _ «   « - -

froth 
those
played .so conspicuous a part in the 
Rebellion, and the French Revolution, had 
fled from'law and justice, and introduced 
here the same principles and propensities 
that had prompted them to spread misery 
and desolation throughout their native land. 
Although the democratic societies had been 
long dissolved, yet the society of United 
Irishmen that arose upon their ruins, wns 
far more dangerous to the principles of 
true liberty and republicanism The arti 
cles of their association which have been 
published, although drawn up in a guarded 
manner, proved that they gloried in licen 
tiousness, anarchy and blood. Our mari 
time Cities and Towns were crowded with 
t!iese abandoned and desperate characters, 
who met in midnight conclave to machinate 
against all government and law! For it 
must be evident to every candid and reflect 
ing mind, that those societies could have 
had no laudable object in view.

The federalists who were then in power, 
(some of whom are living at this day,) un. 
doubtedly believed that the Commonwealth 
was endangered by thia host of unprinci 
pled foreigners, and therefore enacted this 
law to counteract the threatening; evil. If, 
as the democrats contend, this was an ill- 
advised and improper measure* they cannot 
but admit that the intention was pure and 
laudable; and at the same time it proves, 
that their sympathies were enlisted on tue 
side of vice and immorality.

As it regards the time necessary for 
their .admission, it would appear that a 
shorter term of probation would have been 
more reasonable. But the time specified 
was probably determined for wise and 
sufficient reasons. The power vested in 
the president was surely the offspring of 
sound policy.

The celebrated sedition law enacted, that 
it should not be lawful for any one to "write, 
print, utter or publish any false, scanda 
lous and malicious writings ngaiusr the 
government of the United States, or either 
house nf tbe Congress of the United State*, 
or the President of the United Stnteswith 
intent to defame or bring them into con 
tempt or disrepute, or to excite against 
(hem the hatred of the good people of the 
United States, or to stir up sedition, or to 
abet the hostile designs of any foreign na 
tion." ' '

i and abetting the bosiile designs < 
a foreign natisn. Checked suddenly i 
their wicked career, they changed \> 
mode of attack and used every effort   
render the law odious to the people, br' 
persuading them that the liberty of b| <«» 
nod of (be press was quite prostrated l>y it] 
 that they might as well have a gag pi; 
ed in their mouths, becagee they could 
utter their sentiments and that it wa 
together unconstitutional. Such sentimeol 
enfoi-ted by many plausible argument! 
had a powerful effect in poisonihg ik 
minds of the ignorant and unreflecting. 

  Had the law in question been made on 
the administration of U ashington, »h 
those vile caloir.nies first bugao (o circuit'.!. 
much benefit might have resulted from it. 
\s it was neglected or, not deemed eip 
dient at that time,1 I think itwashtgli 
impolitic and unwise to carry it intoeff 
under his successor, after the mischief t 
liecome irremediable. For the artillery 
the press had been plied with fataleflect, 
and the Washitigtonian principles were il< 
ready in tbe wane. It would eertainl] 
violate no principle of justice, if (there' 
a gag, both literally and legally placed I 
tween the teeth of such as are in the I

hand of time.>;^ 
task by the de«ii 
feeble efforts 01 
fame of those bo 
»ofed in the affi 
reproach and ob

from the Richm

Mr. RAND
Jo the FrrehoU
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MY FRIEND
have f roved yoi
anil through ev
on your indulge
yet appealed in

by a speedy and honorable promotion, 
tltow that she does not forget her tente of 
tii« lervicei. JV", Y, E, fort,

ytars

of indureinff in (tea and defamation. 
it would fmvd been doubly deieived 
those, who were vile enough to traduce,tt 
character -of the hero, to whom we wen 

j.under»uch infinite obligations.
The depravity of mankind is so lament! 

bly great, that the majority in all cnuntri 
and in all agea have always indulged in tbl 
grossest vices. All history, both tncicil| 
and modern, tends in this respect to cor 
roborate the language of Scripture; 
we are told, that "raen.drink iniquity 
water, and that the multitude haste todt| 
evil." It therefore can not be supposed 
there ever was a time, even in the age < 
Washington, or even in th'n, the moit' 
and happy, nation on the habitable 
where a law to prevent the indnlgencc ol 
vicious inclinations, was cordially, approrn 
of by the great mass of the people. Henc« 
it is not to be wondered at that U» ""'" :"" 
law was unpopular. And since it 
approved of by the majority, I -rejoice uM 
it was repealed. For the will of tl>« "' 
pie is paramount to law; and that v^ 
whether right or Wrong, wise or tool" 
should alwayi prevail. ,.. 

It would be altogether ananprofiuwj]
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task to attempt to investigate whether (Jj^B Clerkqfj
measure was unconstitutional or Dot. >"*^
principal difficulty appears to he, to <I«' ei"|
mine if a distinction can be drawn, in »"-'!
law under the constitution, between I"1 !
President or either'house of Congrctf.
and a private individual. The evil <
sequences are certainly much greater "
thtt former are assailed with tha sh»
malevolence and falsehood, and it w0'
suetn the part of wisdom to piotectttfj

pensij 
Sec. I'.

uiH

from their baneful Effects
(hill

Befye the-young politician of n\odern 
times can make a correct estimate of the 
merits of the above provisions, it behoves 
him to be w.ell informed of the cireumstan-'

These are some of the thoughts 
have occurred to me on the mvestig'11 ®1 
of tfiii subject. Had correct document^ 
concerning the proceedings of Congrcw* 
relation to those laws, been procured,"1' 
statement might possibly have been m°c I 
more satisfactory. ..i

It may perhaps be thought by some w 
have be«n unnecessary an I unwise.to W 
invoked, at this time, the memory of i"° . 
departed sU»dow»,  ud to hare atf«k««

Western 8 
tl»i».ac<t pn
*l'o now ii 
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*'»!» an on 
« 'lie

 on to win 
Sec. 2. .

*«'! «'ound

«ecm udvil



^collections Hit tten mouMcr ng by Of 
?,nd of time. /But I was impelled to the 
task by the desire I felt to aid, as fat as my 
freble efforts could avail, in rescuing (he 
fame of those bold champions of trvt h who 
voted in the affirmative, from ubmertUed

Easton Gazette.

from the Richmond Enquirer, of March 26. 
Mr. RANDOLPH'S ADDRESS. 

To the Freeholders of Charlotte, Bucking 
ham, Prince Edward qnd Cumberland. 

MY FRIENDS  For such indeed you 
Kave proved yourselves to be through good 
and through evil report  I throw myself 
oo your indulgence, to which I hare never 
fet" appealed (a vain. It is now just 6re 
Uars since the state of trif health reluc 
tantly compelled roe to resist your solicits- 
tiorts (backed by my own wishes) to offer 
my services to your suffrages. The recur 
rence of a similar -salumity obliges me to re- 
tire, foi a while, trom the fwld of dut v, & if t. 
chall fi'»d it imprapticible to return by Dec* 
neit, my resignation (already written) will 
be tendered to the Governor in time to pre- 
reiit-vour being unrepresented in the next 
jessinn of Congresa It would be offered 
D0 w, but th»t the approaching close of the 

would render a re.eleciion hugato. 
as to present purposed; The state of 

iy affairs (as is well known t« grime of 
you) requires nfy presence at home  but 
self preservation imperiously enjoins a 
suspension of all business whatsoever, and 
indeed, with all my deficiencies for the 
station in which four partiality has been 
plt-med to place m«, 1 have never yet 
postponed yo"r interest to my o^o.

Suould the mild climate, of France and 
ihe change of air restore my health,, you 
 will attain find me a candidate for your in- 
dep^xdent suffrages at the next election,.!
(was.) : •

I have an, especial desire to be in that 
Congress which will decide (probably by 
indireciio1 .) the character of the Kxecutire 
government of the confederation for at 
least four years   perhaps forever:   since 
now, for '.he first time since the institution 
of thi* government we have presented to 
the people the army candidate for the 
Presidency in the person of him, who, 
judging from present appearance will re 
ceire 'he support of the Bank of the Uni 
ted States also. This is au union of thr 
purse and the svrord with a vengeance  
one, w^ich even the sagacity of Patrick 
Henry never anticipated, in thia shape at 
least Let the people look to i'.j or they 
are lust forever They will fall into" that

EJSTOJV. Md. 
9ATUBDAY EVENING. APR1L.6. .

From the Federal Republican, 
HONOR A.ND CpNSClBNCE.

These indefinite terms are in general use, 
in application to .national and individual mo- 
lives of action. But they have scarcely any 
meaning, and are 'certain to lead astray those 
who are influenced by their supposed direc 
tion. The honor of an'individual. like, what 
is called his conscience, is as different from 
that of every oyher, »» the human race and 
features «re unliRe each other. In the

, **' '-" *r '

," '.' . 'S.V.. '  ' .. .i,1l»»!. ,'-.'. - JS*. -' I «,;

krtown and valued principle to go in quest off :', »$ 
a phantom, an ignis faluus bat thaLas] -* : 
speculative calculations founded onlrnj 
state of things may be erroneous, that 
course of measures, which comported most 
with the honor of the nation, was the best 
indication to its interest, for national honor 
and national interest are inseparably allied 
 looking to the old adage that "Honesty

** »

. ,. BALTIMORE, April S. 
PRICES CURRENT. 

Fjdur Superfine, from the wagons $8 25
do cash

Wheat, white per bushel ' '

gull which ui der the artificial military and 
paper systems ot Europe, divides Dive* 
from L«7,arus, ant} prows daily and hourly 
broader, deeper and more appalling.' To 
this state of thing*, we are rapidly ap- 
proarliing under an administration, tl>e 
bead of whi h Kits an in> um&m upon the 
state, while the lieutenants of this new 
may or-ol'the palace are already contending 
for the succession, and their retainers and 
adherents are with difficulty kept from 
coining to blows, even on the floor of con- 
gr«s«. We. are arrived at that pitch of 
degeneracy when the, mere lust of power, 
the retention^!! place and patronage, can 
prevail not only over every consideration 
of public duty, but stifle the suggestions 
of purgpnnl honour, which even the minis, 
ters of the decayed governments ol Europe 
have not yet learnt entirely to disregard 
Should God spare me, you shall be inform, 
ed how it has come to pass that, after set 
tling the Florida question at the expence 
of a vhst sacnBce of territory 'south of 66 
and a half of North latitude;' we are yet 
embroiled with Spain and, In passing, it 
may be as well to recollect that the com 
mand of the Red River and the Arkansaw 
(the gates of New Orleans) will have to be 
contested not with the imbecile and puny 
government of Spain, but with a young ami 
ruir.g and therefore ambitious Repnblic.   

Should it however bo His WILL that 
we never 'meet.again be that will done 

| on Earth as it is in Heaven Amen.
JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoke. 

Oa board the steam boat Nautilus, under 
weigh to the Amity.' Saturday, March 

16, 1822. ' ;
P. 8 I did not leave my sent until the 

fate of the Bankrupt bill (to which my 
mite vias contributed) was ascertained. 
In case of need I was ready to vote .on the 
3d reading. J. II. of R.

Bey Letter's, via. New York, to the 
enre ot the Fobtmaster, will reach me. 
My address is'care of John, &. William 
Gillwt, London.' '^X^*/^- ' *

In Council,
Jtnnapolis, March 4, 1822. 
That the act entitled,1 An act re- 

the payment of pensions granted by 
tlii» Mate, he mtblislied live times in all the 
l'a|iers of ihis slate and the National Intelli 
gencer. . -/,'

By order-"'' ' N1NJAN PINRNEY.

manner, the honor of a natron is so undefina- 
ble 8c visionary, that it is oftener found to sig 
nify unjustifiable ambition, cruelty, or rapine, 
than justice and morality. "These observations 
have been produced on noticing in" the report 
of Mr. It. King to the Senate, upon the sub 
ject of tlie petitions against continuing the re 
striction* against the Brilith colonial trade,that 
he gives the preference^ as the motive for not 
relaxing them, to our honor, rather than to 
the conclusive facta and deductions which the 
report ably enforces. He flatters himself, that 
he baa found a touch-atone of political truth, 
more unerring thkn reason, experience and 
theory combined, in this ignitfatmu—national 
honor. Yet, those words have produced almost 
all the misery and errors of mankind, in their 
national relations, in modem times, because 
they have no solid intrinsic meaning.

We are utterly at a toss to understand 
the above it surely cannot mean what it 
obviously purports; we rather presume that 
it is a playfu) attempt at the Grave Ridicu 
lous or misanthropic scepticism. It ap 
pears strange to be told at this time of day 
that Honour and Conscience are indefinite 
lenut—thai they have scarcely any mean 
ing, and are certain to lead those astray 
who are influenced by their supposed direc 
tion—We had hitherto considered that 
both honor and conscience had as definite 
and known a meaning as any terms in use 
in the English language as much as inte 
grity and faith, or benevolence and devo 
tion, or any other. Honor his been in 
p >e(ic compliment termed "The sacred 'ie 
of Kings'" it has been called by an illut. 
trious authority "The rule of conduct n- 
mong equals" but when we come to its gen 
erally received meaning (and an established 
received meaning it has) we understand it 
as the scrupulously just and refined regu 
lator of human actions it differs from 
mere justice, truth and "correctness by its 
refinement upon each not only doing that 
to others which is just and right from a 
love of, a devoted ness to, justice and right, 
but properly exacting from others to our-

i T ' -V J

is the beiit policy" Mr. King ought to be 
interpreted in bis own language,-that what 
consists best with the national honor "in 
the most profitable, as well as the wisest 
policy of nations."

From all this we are led to understand, 
that national honor being a standard prin 
ciple well-known and denned, it is often ea 
sier and more certain to find oat what course 
of measures it prescribes, than it is to uo.- 
dentand the varioifs results . r to foresee 
and predict the course of events yet un. 
known and that io the midst of public 
difficulties and political uncertainties where 
doubts arise in the ablest minds, an.appeal 
may be always made with safely to the na 
tional honor as the best compass to guide 
us in our w*j. .

• • * • ; •, , • • IA f * *

Contested Alecfan Settled. " 
ID the late contested Election betweeti 

General Heed ami Mr. Causden, in Con 
gress, the State ot Maryland tould not but 
have felt much interest, arising, not so much 
from any preference felt for an old Revo 
lutionary Soldier over a modern somebody, 
as from the circumstances of that election 
having been ia the first instance decided 
by the Executive by lot under an existing 
Law of the State, which we, from the first 
attempt*to put it into execution, pronouno 
ed unconstitutional and of course inadmis 
sible. We shall never cease to reprehend 
the passage of that Law as an act of indis 
creet, hasty, thoughtless, idle legislation  
which ppithels, by the by, are unfortunate 
ly, now o'daysj too often applicable to acts 
of legislation. Legislation is a grave sub. 
ject it is a deep and thinking matter, no' 
every chatter-box politician, nor every qpe 
who can say I am for Paul and I am for 
Apollos, is a fit fiduciary to legislate for a 
greai Community it requires a little more 
than okimmmg over the surface of things, 
a lit Ie more than a smartness of parts, a 
little bratenness of face, or a little old fit-Id 
ambition to constitute a sound, able, useful 
legislator In modern times, take out all 
ebe dunderpates and witlings in our legisla 
ture and you w-'uld have but a slim commit 
tee of the whole to refer a bill to. How-
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Queen Anns 1 County (hphan* 1 Qottrt, 

,.     '   Murch SOtfi, 1822. 
On' application of Philip Henry Feddemmi, 

executor Of Philip Peddemwn, late of «tieen 
Anns' County, deceased. Hisotdered thit lie 
give tho notice reouired by law for creditor. 
to eahtbit their claims against the said deeeas. 
ed a .su.te, and that he cause the same to be 
.published once In.eath week for the spnce of 
three siiccessiye week* in pn* of the nenspa- 
pers printed in the Town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro. 
ceedmgs of Queen Anns' county 
Orphan's Court, I have hereunto 
*ub»crilied my name and the seal 
of my office affixed this 30lh dav 
of s March, eighteen hundfeii 
twenty -two.

Joseph Scull
Has just opened a general assortment <of\

SHOE S;
  He has also a variety of good 
TOBACCO, 9EG4KS, #c.

All of which he will sell cheap for Cash 
only, and he hopes that none of his ('ustotn- 
ers will be offended, as it will Qot*uit.,hiin 
to Credit. . . .".* . , ,

BastoD, April 6  -  ')'','. ' .,

, .....eg^. 
>«f Wilts for Queen Ann's County.

FOR SALE. Tr 
A Valuable Negro Woman, with one or two 

children, for a term of years, can he hud un 
moderate terms for cash, by applying to the 
Kditor of (his paper, where further particulars 

.will be made known. 
April 6th 1823-If

Valuable Land
*OR t*ALK.

Will be rfbld on Thursday the 27th of June 
nest, on the premises in Acconiac county, 
Kaktern Shore ot Virginia, a tract of land, 
commonly known by the name ol Jolly'a Neck, 
the property ot the late Mr. William Seymour, 
deceased, situve in the upper part of said 
county, on the eastern side of the Chesapeake, 
commanding H fine view of its waters mid 
containing 1400 acres of upland, arid 120O 
acres of marsh.  

The improvements upon the farm consist 
of a larg£ »nd commodious two atory dwel 
ling house, entirely new, having two rooms, a 
large passage and two entries upon the lower 
floor, all completely finished and built of the 
beat materials, with two wings, and a colon- 
ade leading to each, presenting a front of up 
wards of 90 feet. Tue barns, granaries, car 
riage houses, and corn cribs are in excellent 
repair, affording sufh'cieiv roorc for all the 
purposes of the farm.

TO TttJE ABOVE _...._. 
NOTJCB IS HKRK.UY GIVEp, 

That the subscriber of Queer) Ann's county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans'court of sitid 
rounly, in Maryland, letters testamentary 
on the personal Estnte ofj'hilip reddeman", 
late of Hue en Ami's county deceased, all 
persons having claims against the *aid deceas 
ed's Estate, are hereby Warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 10th day of Oeto< 
her 1822, they may otherwise by t»w be exclti*. 
ded from all benefit of the sa<d estate. Divert 
under my hand this 30th day of March Anno 
Otrniini 1822.

Philip Henry Feddeman, Ex'or.
of Philip Feddetnap; dec'd. 

April <J 3w ^ » , ; ., '

MARYLAND, T\^"-
Queen dim's County Orphans'' Court, 

March 30th, 1822.
On application of Frederick Smith Si Wife, 

Administrators of William Hall; late of Queen 
Ann's county deceased. Ordered, that they 
pvr the. notice required by law for creditor* 
'(> exhibit their clai   s against the saitl deceas 
ed's estate and that they cause ihe same to be 
inserted once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one W the public, 
paper* printed in the Towo oiKftalon.

In testimony that the foregoing 
i« truly copied from the minute* 
of proceedings of Queen Ann's) 
County Orphans' Court, f have 
hereunto subscribed my name and 
the seal of mv office affixed this 

30ih day of March eighteen hundred tt twen- 
t> two.

'^ -THO. C. EARLE, Reg'r.
% *f   Wills for Queen Ann's county...T ".'* ->  _

much I

Clerk of the Executive Council of Maryland*

ACT PS.-:.'  ': .  
Entitled, An act relating to the payment of

pensions granted by this state.
Sfc. t. 'Heit enacted l>s Ihe General ,4««em-

'**»  / Maryland, That the Treasurer of the
y eatern Shore,'shall not after the passage of
"'isact, pny any order drawn by any person,
*»onow is, or may hereafter be placed on the 
peiision list, unless the same be accompanied
*»'» an oath or affirmation of such pensioner
** 'lie case may be; to he taken before aome 
Mayor, Notary Public, Alderman of Justice of 

">e t'eactjot the town, county or stale where
*"eli pensioner shall reside, that the person or 
PfW'ins so signing the said order, is the per- 
»°n to whom the aaid' pension was granted. 

Stn. 2. .»nd be it tnactgd, That the (Jovernor 
l.uuneil be requested to cause this law to

selves that which is fairly and reasonably 
due to us. Honor is a principle, and one 
well understood too--but if it i* contended 
that it is sentiment, we will admit it, and 
contend, that,as sentiment, it is as defin 
ite is benevolence, valour, or magnanimity, 
&.c. The misuse or abuse of a principle or 
sentiment does not render it indefinite, 
and ought not to make it unworthy, any 
more than that the bad use of a good En. 
gliah word should banish that word from 
the vocabulary of grammarians We are 
to look for the correct meaning of a term in 
its correct use.

Nor can we believe that every individ 
ual has a different sense or'opinian'of hon 
or—Honor convey* to all the idea of wor 
thy distinction the self-love of all desires 
to call it into universal use. and that which 
is universally used is often adulterated*. The 
frequency ot counterfeiting may somewhat 
impede the use of the eenuine coin but 
surely it does not detract from its intrin 
sic purity and value The counterfeiters 
to oe sure use their different base metals, 
but those who know the right from the 
wrong and will therefore not take the 
wrong, will use the true coin.

If booor then as applied to the individual 
man is a definite term, it may be no less so 
when applied to a commuqity of men or a 
nation and if it so happens that it is set. 
domer practised, according to its true 
meaning by nations tbanby individuals, 
this can be traced Jto a much more obvious 
and true source, than by ascribing to it »• j 
vaguenefs of mealing. We cannot say 
that that which is not much practised does 
not exist, but if more practised it would 
be bet ter. If nations, in their intercourse 
are generally fodnd not-to regard the jusi 
principle 'of honor, is that a reason why a 
statesman should not commend and recom 
mend it as a matter oMiigh obligation, o

ever, this is the progress of things the 
corrective is with tbe people the people 
are the source of power, and, when well 
enlightened, will always do right. \\e 
hope they will hereafter attend to this mat 
ter better than to electioneering treats.

It will be the bounden duty of the nt»xt 
Legislature now, to repeal the law intend 
ed to decide cases of a tie" between Con. 
gresMonal candidates, for if any man ever 
had a doubt before, the decision in Con* 
gress, lately, must surely have awakened 
tiro frooi his dream it ought no longer to 
cumber the Statute Bonk it defiles it; 
it takes the elective right out of the h.mtls 
of (he people where the constitution lodg 
ed it, and places it to be exercised in a 
dark closet by au irreFnnn^ible cabal, sub 
ject to every depraved influence, and cap* 
able, if they please, of every wrong We 
rejoice at the decision of Congress, it will 
restore to the People their sovereign 
rights, and expunge a law th-it i*,truly a* 
bomioable, under aoy aspect you may 
choose to view it. ^H kt. ,''•'•-.   "'

APPOINTMBNTS
By the Governor £' Council of Maryland. 

JUSTICES OF THK PEACE,
FOB DOKCHESTEB COlWTr.

William Byua^ James Ihompson, Philip
S. Yctes, Bartholomew Byus, LJnn 
Woolford (Paroons Cre«k) George Lake 
Minos Adam.*, Francis Webb, Jo> fitter- 
wood, Thomas Bell of Han'l. JohnShfhee, 
Henry Cliff, William M, Ro1 inson, Sam 
uel Rawleigh, William S. Harper, James 
Layton, Thomas Lee, John Brohawn (for. 
eat,) John Muir, David Higgins, Levin 
Richardson, vVj|]ja.m Geaghegan, Moves 
Geoghegun, Aaron Rvimbly, Ec'lestun 
Brown, Kzekiel Wheatley, John Willis, 
Thomas Hill, Thomas Byus, Samuel Le- 
Cnmpte. Joseph Evitt, Janes Cropper, 
James B. Traverse, Thomas Hicks (red 
heat),) Samuel Phillips, Jeremhh Bramble 
Zebedee Foxwell, Ridiatd Keene, Jime'i

It will he unnecessary to enter minutelx in 
to a description of ihe superior advantages of 
thia estate to the agriculturist, us most per. 
sons who may be disposed to purchase wnu>d 
view lhe premises.' The upland is surpassed 
by none on this shore i* point of fertilitv, pro 
ducing the staples of our country, and the ur. 
tificial^russLS in great perfection. The marsh 
presents an object of the first interest to those 
who may be inclined to embihk meadow 
grounds, and to enter largely upon a system 
ot grazing. The best judges who have seen 
ifprommnce it equal to any in the I'nited 
States for the purpose of embanking, as it 
regards the quality of 'he soil, dcplli of tall 
and local situation The 'natural graa* alone 
which it now pioducea would support up 
wards of an hundred head of cattle. About 
eighiy ncrea were embanked by a skilful 
workman from Delaware, and a part of it sow 
ed in grass seed, a short time previous to the 
death of the proprietor, which promised well, 
and the enterprise would have Keen continued 
liud his life been spared. The estate 1 was 
purchased by him, only three years ago, at 
the price of g'iS.OOO.

The property will be sold in sections, should 
the accommodation of purchasers require it, 
and it ia capable of a very advantageous divi 
sion into four neat farms, each containing a 
suitable portion of upland and marsh, with 
an abundance of the finest white oak and 
pine timber, tor the purposes of building and 
inclosing. There ia alto a valuable fishery 
upon the tract, which might, with very littte 
t-xpence, be made a source of Considerable 
profit. Capt. Kobins, who re«id-s upon the 
farm, or either ot the executors, will be pleas 
ed to give any information that may be re 
quired by those wlio may wish to view the 
property.

The terms will be made easy to purchasers, 
THOS. R.JOYNES, 

-HUGH G. SEYMOUR, 
WM. D SEYMOUR, 
T. HOLMES,

Executors of Wm. Seymour, dec'd. 
April 6 (s.

^ TO ttre ABOVE OROKR, 
NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN,
Th»t tho subscribers of Queen Ann's county 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of- 
Queen Ann's county in Maryland, letters tes 
tamentary on the personal estate of William 
Hall, late of Queen Ann's county deceased. 
Alt persona (laving ctaima against the said de- 
i i-.i$t(l'« cstre Me hereby warned to exhibit 
llK-ir claims duly authenticated to the subscri 
bers «; or before the 10th day of October 
1M22, 'hey mat otherwise by law be excluded. 
t mm nil benefit of the said estate.

Given under our hamia thia 30th day of IfaroD, 
1822.

, *:' ',,'. Frederick Hmith if
. .; > Mary bmith, Adm'rt. 

'*.-.. , ' of William Hall, deo'd/
April 6 3w________ -.. ,-'; ^/  ,  ;MAKYLAND, - ^"-"•'"•''•'

QUEEN AWN'S couXTtr oRFHiprs* COCTRT,
March 30th, IBiS.

On application of H'll i«m Kedgruve, admin* 
itrator of Jurties Boyer, late of Queen Ann's 
imnty deeeused. Ordered, that he give the 
lOtice required by law for creditors to exhib- 
t their claims against the said deceased's e»* 
ate and that they cause the same to be inser- 
i-d once in each week for the space of three 
uccessive weeks in one of the publi > papers 
irinted lo the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly
:opied from 'he minutes of proceedings W

vcr.x^ve^ Queen Ann's county Orphans
* 8E , tj S <;o«rt, I have hereunto subscribed
iri^M<^ my name and the seal jfemy ollicf

(fixed Una 'JUth day of Murch 1899?
THO C. EARLE. Reg'r. .£- 

of Wills for Queen Ann's countJT

es

'«  published in such, newspapers as they may
Cfcm UllVtn..UI« .~ _^-_ .,. " _* __. -;I_1 •*

worthy influence, of binJinp force? Mr 
King we conceive is misinterpreted *hen 
it is said, "That he fives the preference, 

l/or not relaxing our recent navigation laws, 
la national honor, at the motive, rather 
than to the exclusive facIs and deductions 
which his report ably enforces."—He gives 
no.preference in this case, buf after ably 
exposing the grounds, objects and expected 
advantages of the countervailing laws, he 
undertakes to strengthen his argument 
by shewing, that the national honor is in 
volved in the question and also forbids the 
repeal. He Certainly does utter the 
abstract remark " That calculation*jpunit 
ed upon supposed interest being often 

^fallacious, may be an uncertain guide, 
whilst the honor of the nation is a standan!' ' '........ ...__,.... ..  thai cannot mifltad"—s»J w 10 io hardy

udviBuiiie, to (f,ve tho mo»t general cir. 1 enough to deny this trueism? By this. 
  ru<"'^8««uie. | thotty;)), he never meant that we should di*. 

rv.u^~sw> . 1 regard true intereit, tru« policy, or «y

Owings, Daniel Barries, James Carroll, 
James Moore, Jr. William Medford, (Ca 
bin Creek,) Thomas Walker, John Brohun, 
Absalom Thompson, < lement M'Namard, 
George Graham, Thomas Summers, l/evia 
Jonen (Castle Haven,) George (!. Pattison, 
John Valiant, George Percey, John Folley.

A letter from Harrisburg, published in 
the Lancaster Journal, states, that Mr. 
Kmdlay'4 object in visiting Harrisburg. 
was to procure the signatures of the mem 
bers of the legislature to hi* petition for 
the office of Post Mailer General.

840 UEWAUD
Will be given by the Subscriber resi 

ding near Elkton, Cecil county Maryland, 
tor securing anil giving information ol the 
following described horses, so that he gets 
them again or SO dollars for either, vie,

A brown Horse about sixteen hands high, 
rising eight years old, with four white feet, 
a star aud a small snip -ilso bad a smal(. 
knotch in the under part of the right eye- 
lasher, (I think) and a few scattering grey 
hairs under the saddle on the right side, 
long switch tail, never ducked. The other 
is a bay Horse 15J bands high, rising eight 
years old the off hind foot white, carries 
his tail inclined to one side occasioned by 
nicking his ears rather slouching, and a 
white ring round one of them, say about 1J 
inches trotn the head.

GEORGE TURNER.
Mar Elkton, Cecil County \ 

Maryland, Jpril 6 3w '

PURSUANT TO THE ABOVK OHDKR,
M)TICK IS HKREBY GIVKV,

That the aubscribuf ol Qucch Ann's comity
lath obtained from tke Orphans' Court of

Queen Ann's county, in Maryland, letters te*.
umentary on the penonal estate.of Jamca\
Buyer, late of Queen Anii'Kounty dece
all persona having claims against the *i
leceaaed'seatateare hereby warned toexhi
heir clmnis duly authenticated to the s»ib.

scriberit or before the 10th day of October,
1823. they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of the said eatate.

Given under my hand thia 30th day of 
March-tBf.2.

WILLIAM REflGfm'E, Adm'r,
of JaVies Boyer, dec'd. 

April 6-3w________'_

THEJWTIVK OF
The Pamphlet under the « 

ing a variety of illegal and im
title, expos 

per disburse-

Tourfg ( aoton.
The elegant Horse Young Canton will starid 

at the subscriber's stable in Bust on, on Tue« 
days and Wednesday*; at St. Michaels am 
the Trapp« oh every n< her Saturday, at the 
moderate price of Five Dollars the season and 
twenty five cents to the groom

ment« of public money, tkc &c. can -be hod in
,ny uantity, on application at the federal 

Ofcf— price 8Ajp«r do*. Die 30 
cent* per copy

fa five- years o|d the present spring  a 
elegant Dapfili' Gtey, full fifteen hands ni(th 
nnd was got by that well known Horse Oli 
Csnton, whose pedigree and performance o 
the turf and undo?' the aaddle ar« so *. 
known on this shore.' v.-. '

J4MB9C. WHUELBR.,

&'

By Somerset County Court, at < 
Ttrm, 1821.

Whereas a Commission was heretofore 
granted by' Sonic-net County Court, oil the 
petition of a certain Planner Wjlliums, of the 
said county, to certain commissioner* appoint 
ed hy the aaid oeurt, to make a division fairly 
and equally, of certain lands in the said com 
mission mentioned and described, of which at 
certain John Williams, late of the raid county, 
deceased, was seized in his lifetime and died 
ntestate, among the several h«ij*i'of the aaid 
ands, if the aaid lands would admit of being1, 

so divided without losa& injury to all the par. 
ties interested* ana if tjie aaid land* wcuJd 
not admit of being an divided without loaa auid - 
njurv to all the parties 'mteres'ed, then that, 
lie said commissioners should make return t« -'' 

tbe said county court of their' judgement 
thereon, and the reason** whe»eon the saiMk 
was formed And the said. Commission*}^' 
having made their rerWn to Jlie said qpuuty 
court, at this term, that the said'lands couhl 
not be divided without loss and injury to all 
the parties intereated, for the reasons'assifrn- 
e<l by them in the aaid return, ill is there 
upon oHeretl, by the CotlrC, th|jftth<- said r*« 
turn of the oommisjuonera be ratified and oon». 
lirraed, unless cause tp the caiitrary he shewn ' 
by the second day of the next term of tuB- 
M\A county .court, to be held at Princess. 
\nne, on the fourth Monday of Hay next, ' ( 
nrovided that a copy of the aHid ordesibe in-''/ 
-.erted in 9110 public n/wspuper primed »t   
Ksnton, three weeka bfptre the aaid atcood

»y ot neilitfrm. .     ".' ' 
PerOWer, . ' .-.. 
:,., Test, ; JOHN nejIR. Clerk 

of Someraet County Court.



'-A

VOATRR
LINES

Composed do seeing-, the Scholars 'of the 
]fcal« and Female Sunday Schools, with their 
^eachers, enter tb« Episcopal Church in EM- 
ton.

Go ye, said Jesus caB them in 
From path* of vice and way* bf*i&,

And set them at my board, 
Tae feast1* prepared, the table** 
Let them be nlled with living bread. 

And taught to tear the Lord.
*Tis done! for Id a goodly band 
Led on by those, that hand in hand,

Have linked to do hi* with , , 
All party spirit is suppressed, 
The only aim is, who shall best L ' c •

The arduous task fulfil.

The flame that lighted Hovarft brs*st» 
To aid the imprisoned and depressed 

In gloomy dungeons bound*
*To penetrate tbeit dark domain*,
*To sever or relax tb»1r chain*,

And raise them from the grouna.

Does here in many a bosom burn 
And mark the great—the blest return,

To their exertion* given, 
Hundred* are turned from paths of vice, 
And taught to fix their wandering eye»»

On thing* that make for heaven.

The fair, that nature formed to move
•V J Were foremost in 'thi* work of love-*

' The first to give these hour*, 
By many lightly Cast away— 

. VTit wise to icice the present day
•",.{ To-morrow i* not our*.—
...-," O! mav thevlong such action* pri»e»

•£•'; TCP ttaih immortal* for <h< skie«. 
To heaven direct the road, 

'•V.--;' **^or wbat i* form, or what i* face) 
: 5 Bat the soal't index, or its case," 
'.-';.' The temple—not the God. I*, 

KarchSOfh

T11E STEAM BOAT ,

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and F.Hiton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd'* Point, 
the tame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapxli* at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above place* as follows! 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Eaaton on Sun- 
da\ a and Thursday*, at 8 o'clock, till the first' 
of November, and then leave the above 
place* one hour sooner, so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed TO Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season—Hones and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above place*. All baggage at the risk of 
the owner*.

•All persons expecting small packages, or 
other. freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrive*, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKAKS.
March 2-tf

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Kaston, Talbot 
county, respectfuljy Solicits the pa- 

_—tronageof the public in the line of hU 
r ._esau>n*a Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep.good and attentive servants—his house 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company, furnished with ne« 
beds and furniture—hisstables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with the 
be*t provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention willbe paid to travelling gen- 
tlemen and ladies, Who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and the greatesi 
attention paid to theircommands- He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate term*, by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMEM C. WHEEL&R. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the tiroes, Intend*; regulating his 
prices accordingly. ' : . - . -

AIVC
Respectfully inform* bis friends and the 

public generally^ that'he has commenced 
the above business, in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street, nearly opposite the Court House, 
where be hopes by his knowledge of the 
profession ^having served his apprentice 
ship with one of,the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
• share of the public patronage-

EastOB,Jaii.5, 18S«. ^ ; v \ f .,
N.B. Persons residing in ttiilsbbrotfgb, 

Denton or Grcensborough, Caroline coun 
ty, who may hpve Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and punctually execu 
ted •?'";. H. B j

Heels*
That suptrb Hbrse w-iJI stand this ttj. 

son at Basftm on Mondays and Tdewlavs , 
Church Hill on, Thursdays and Prio 
Blakeford on- SHturday. and 'Suh

NOTICE,
Is hereby given, to the .heirs at law of 

William Eunis, late of Worcester county; 
deceased, that the subscribers bavebeeu 
appointed by Worcester county Court, 
Commi*sioner8 to divide the real estate of 
the deceased'—They will therefore meet 
on the premises for that purpose, on Satur
day the 
persons

11th of May next, and notify all 
interested to attend-rdate<| 1st

He will be let to mares at twemv dollM1 
the season, payable the tenth of NoVembrr 
hut if fifteen dollars are paid by the
October, Or by the tenth of

Notice.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are 

requested to make immediate payment, as 
she will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay 
ment by suits to the next Court.

RACHKL L. KEKR.
Eutom March 2,1822.

of March, A. D. 1822.
Snoel Turpin, ' * "^ 

v Edward Scarborough, 
John Smack, , , • 

• ( . ... Zadok Sturgit, "'* r '
David K Hopkins. 

' Comniissioners. 
February 9—6w /;• •

Eawton Mail Line.

Public Sale.
'Will be sold, at Public Sale, on Wednesday 

the 10th day of April next, tt Hopton, tbc 
late residence of Philemon W. Hemsley, dfc- 
ceased, alt the personal property ot the said 
deceased, consisting of Household h Kitchen 
Furniture,- Neproea, Hones, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs; 2 pair of Mu(';n, Farming Utensils, 
the crop of Wttest on the ground, Corn, Ba.
con, Pork and sundry other articles A Credit . ... ._..._....„ 
of Six months will be given on all sunn over ] »up» hor, & better crossed than any Mud horse 
Six Dollars, the purchasers giving note* with]*" Maryland, which will be exhibited Stwm to 
approved security— The sale will comtneno any gentleman in handbills by mail, that wish-

bet, with half s dollar to the groom 
be a full discharge-thirty dulfar. to'. 
a colt-six dollars for a single leap, and twin 
ty-five cents to the groom.

His size sixteen and a half hands liiRh . 
fine dappl* gray—his figure, form anil beam! 
surpassed by no stud—his colts (lne-~h\, „/ 
digree will be «t his stands—he is a double 
crossed Medley—a great racer. 
• See his pedigree and performance at hi. 
stable*. At his stands at Easton and Chur4 
Hill, the season will commence in, April «n4 
end the 20th of June; but at Blakefo^ t» 
will commence the 1st of March and coniimm 
to the 1st of August. ue

« ,. ,* ROBERT WRKJHT. 
March 16 w
N. B. He will be at the Baltimore Btotlt 

Show.

VOL. V.

.ALT8XAJ
DOM.AI

Chance Medley.
the property of the Subscriber,,mares in Easton, at the Tj^ppe, and my htm 

near the old Chapel; Saturdays at the Tnpne 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at Easton, and the 
remainder of the. wet-k at my farm near the 
old Chapel, at the price Ot ftl8 the stirin^ 
chance, and g9 the single leap; but if paid bv 
the first day of October one third ol tlitw.

thtir 
AN' EXTE1

.count will be deducted/ and in all cases fil'iy 
cents to the groom:

cHAffCE MEDLEY •
. Is a handsome grey, fif-een anri a half btndf 
high, se*en years old this spring, his

Consisting of * 
ful articles su^te 
latest imporUtio*

-\v ' ' •
AW J

G1U1

;> 2.

rnnouoa DATS.

MARYLAND, :.',.. 
Talbot County Orphans'Court,

March 15th, A. 1>. 1822. 
On application of Edward N. Hambleton, 

administrator of Garey M'Neall, late of Talbot 
county aforesaid, deceased—It IS ordered 
that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same

at 10 o'clock, when the terms will be morn 
fully made known by

pANlEL FKDDEMfAN, Aom r.
•;-V.-•:'.•- of P. W. Hemsley 

March 3D, 1832.

: The Members
: Of th« Female Bible Society of Taibot 
County, Maryland, are hereby notified, 
that an tfcnnaf meeting of the Society will 
bebelB «t the Chnrch in Kant on, on the 
lecooit Monday ib Aprtt aeit, at 10 o'clock, 
A.M. •

., T order of the Board,
TA TBACKLE, 

Recording Secretary.
Bastoo, March l6lh, 1822—Sw

Notice.
The annual meeting of the 'Female Auxiliary

Tract Society, of Talbof Countv.' will be held
in the Church at Kaston, on Wednesday the
10th of April, at 11 o'clock. It is desirable

••tbat tb« Subscribers generally Should attend.
By order, H. M. TlLOMAN. Sec'ry.
Man-h 30,1832.

CHOPTANK BRIDQR COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders, 

that an Election for Nine Directors to man. 
•ge the concerns of this company, will be 
heM at the Court-House in Eastpn, on the 
12tii of next month, between the hours ol 
nine and twelve o'clock. •

By order, W. W, MOORE, Treasurer.
3d reo. 30, 1823.

This line will commence the Winter Es 
tablishment on the 1st of Oct.—Leaving the 
Raston Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning 8c arriving 
it Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
eaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday * Fri 
lay mornings at 8 o'clock, and arrives attiuston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
a* thi* line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may ad<! the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton t o Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty.five cents or six 
dollar* and twenty.five cent* to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. Tbe above 
Tine passes through Centreville, Church Hill. 
Chestertown, George Town M Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pa*, 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car* 
riages by applying to Solomon l.owe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON I.OWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER H ALL, H. of Sassnfras, 
ALEXANDER POKTER, Wilmington.

Profmettrt. 
Nov. 10, 1821.—tf.

successive weeiu, in one of the newspapers
printed at Esston.

In testimony that the above is truly copi 
ed from (he minute* of proceed 
ings of tne Orphan's Court of the 
County aforesaid; I have here 
unto set my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed this 15th day 
of March eighteen,, hundred & 
twenty two.'

In obedience to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV^N.

That the aubscriber of Talbot county, hath 
ob'a'med from the Orphan's Court of said 
County in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal ettate of Garey M'Neall, late

Notice.
The Creditors of the late John liougherti, 

of Talbot county, deceased, are requested t<> 
take notice of the following order of Talbot 
County Court.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee.

ORDER OF COURT.
Tatbot County Court, on equity tide thereof. 

November Term, 1821..
Ordered by the court, that the sales ot the 

real estate of John Dougherty, deceased, 
made by John Goldsborough as trustee for 
the sale thereof, in the case of KlizubeHi 
Sherwood and Thomas Banning, administra 
tors of Hugh Sherwood, Hgatnst Robert Sharp 
Harwood and others, heirs ot John IJoiigherty 
deceased, be ratified and Confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn before th{ 
first day of the May Tsrm next, provided a

esto breed from him. His performance* I 
will not boast of; but for two years p»,t has 
heat the best t)orses on the Eastern Sbfcre, 
four miles and repeat. The subscriber will 
b«-t $500 that Chance Medley can hvat over 
the Raston race ground next fall, any covering 
horse in Maryland, or Doctor Thonitou's ceU 
ebruled horse Ratler of Washington, who beat 
Chance Medley-last fall about two feet; bat It 
was apparent to persons present that he was 
beaten by bad management.

CHANCE MEDLEY 
Will not be let to more than thirty mires,. 

mures from a distance wiP be accommodates 
with pasturage, or grain ii required, on mod- 
crate terms.

J-XMB8 NABB. 
Talbot county, Md.

March 30 
The se sou Will end on the 26'.h Jane.

GLJS8 
Among their i

•;Cott
Of ittourabei

n, Mar*

, copy of ilii.s order be inserted in one of the
of Talbot County, deceased—All persons newspa >T> published in Easton, {n the cotin- 
having claims against the said deceased's j ty aforesa-'l, for four weeVs succ-essively, be- 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same , fore the ss first day of next May Court. The 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub-1 Report siaiet, tbat the House and Lot of the 
Bcriber on or before the 28th day ot Septem-' said John Dougberty deceased, on the N. W

* Corn for Sale.
The subscriber wilt dixpone of 100 har 

or Caah, as a whole, or in such quan- 
as may <*uit purchasers.

-.- ROUT. L.T1LGHMAN. 
Hope, Feb. 18—tf

ber next, they may otherwise by law be ex* 
eluded from all benefit oi said estate

Given under my band this 23d day of 
March, 1832.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r. 
ofGarey M-Neal), dec'd. 

March 33—3w

Notice
Is hereby given, that the Commissioner* of 

the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at tlierr 
office, in die Court House in Kaston, on 

^Tuesday tbe\9th instant,at 11 o'clock* and 
..•will coiitisjM toftil on Saturdays tc Tuesday* 
in ear.h .Mteceeding week for the space and 
term of twenty days, for the purpose of hear 
ing anl determining appeal* and making such 
alienations and alterati»ns in the assessment 
of property a* they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law. 

• By eider,
JOHN 8TEVENS, Clerk 

to the Commissioners of the Tax for 
Talbot County, 

March 9

JB.1STOJVW BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edwbrd Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Master, 

Will leave Basfon-Polht on WEDNESDAY 
the 6th day of March, at 10 o'clock. A. M.— 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATUR. 
DAY, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue 
to leave Ka«ton and Baltimore on the above 
named days durinir the season. 
, the EttWARD LLOfD is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substan 
tSally built of the very best materials, copper 
fastened, and completely finished in the first 
brute Packet style for the accommodation of 
Passengers. She has a large and commodious 
cabin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All order* left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his office 
Ht Easton-Point) will be tbatiklully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD. 
Easton-Point, March 5 (9)—4

Union Tavern.
#ARMEKS' RANK OF MARYLAND.

BRANCH BANK AT KASTON,
March 21,1822.

The President and Directors of the Farm 
ers' Dank of Maryland, have declared a Divj. 
dend of three fur cent, for the last six months, 
which will be (raid to the Stockholder* or 
their legal representatives, on or after the 
1st day of April next. ,

By Ordar^
J03.EPH HA8K1N8, Cash'r. 

March 33- 3«r

A FIRST RATS

SADDLE HOUSE
For Salei^'

* , ' '

Tvranted sound, and five years oU 
pring, for further information enquire 
i Editor. 

March 16, 182*.

J Sale*
To be told at PuWic Sale on Monday 
* 16<h April next, at 12 o'clock, at the 
nun Hoo*« in Dorche»«er cuunty, a part 

•fa tractM)f Land, called Pilgrimage, con- 
timing 43 acres, more or teas', tituated iti 
JfriuHquacan, diiiUirey'a Meeting HQUM, 
for Cash—The pWperty of Kj|ucis Airey 

Insolrtnt Dehfor. * ••' 
BDMOSDSON, Trust**

The subscriber having taken the a 
boVe stand formerly occupied by Mr 
Jesse ahtfler, in Eaaton, otters hi 

___lservicesto the public—Thisostabliah 
men* is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation ot travellers or citi 
xens, who may honor him with a raJl.

His table will he supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and his bar constant- 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables «re supplied with the best Cqrn 
Oats, Hbdes, Hay, &,c- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers.—

Hacto, w'rh good horses and careful driven 
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula
—hisservants are attentive, and it will he the
•ndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

CHARLES W.NABB.
Jury 7—tf ,

JVOTICE TO 3RBDITOR8.
This is to give notice, that the Subscriber 

of Worcester county, hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court ol Worcester county, in Mary, 
land, letters testamentary on the personal 
estate of Mary Ann Rice, late of said county 
deceased—All persons having claims against 
the ssid deceased, are hereby warned to ex- 
hibit the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
the Subscriber, at or befort the first day 
of November next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
esUfe. Given under my hand this 23d day «i 
March, 1832.

SAMUEL R. SMITH, Executor 
of Mary Ann Rice. 

March 23—3.w______________

Land for Sale.
The Subscriber, intending to settle up his. 

flairs during the present season, will dispose 
offiom 100 to 300 Acres of Land, beings 
>art (if hit landed Estate, most beautifully 

on the water* of Broad Creek, Bay 
Side of Talboti fur handsome and heal 
thy *ituation*,it must be admitted, these are 
not excelled, even in the Bay Side, being at. 
most HuiTonnded with navigable water, a- 
bounding with fish, oyster*, &c. in their se»- 
soa* I consider the part that 1 have im 
proved equal ta any farming land in the neigh 
boyhood, and the residue can be easily 

: so.- The greatest objection to those 
i at present is the miserable state of the 

I out to the county road for about a mile, 
having an act of Assembly and commis 

siontra appointed to lay out a road, it can be 
done\at any time, and with t titling expense 
madA a goo i rosri, when it will be a public 
one. \ For Terms and part.culnr* apply to 

' WM. HAHRISON of Jsi- 
Poist Pleasant, March 2—6w

THE NOTED SPOTTED HORSE

side of the main road leading from Raston to 
Centreville, the same lot being part of the 
tract of land called Carter"i Scatter, and con. 
taining by estimation about three and 
a quarter acres of land, sold for five hundred 
dollars and 41 the residue of the real estate 
of the said John Dougherty deceased, lying on 
the Easternmost side of the said main road, 
the same being parts of the Tracts of land 
called Carter'* Sconce and Perkm't Ducovery, 
and containing, by estimation, two hundred 
and twenty acres, was aokl at Seven dollars 
per acre.

It is further ordered by the Court, that the 
said Trustee give notice, in one of the newspa 
pers aforesaid, to the creditors of the aforesaid 
John Dougherty deceased, to exhibit their 
claims, against the said John Dougherty, le 
gally and properly proved and authenticated, 
to (he clerk of this Court/ to be by him filed 
among the proceedings in tlie case aforesaid, 
on or before the aforesaid first day of May 
Court next.

RD.T. EARLE 
'"' LEML PURNELL.

True Copy*
Test, J. LOOOKERMAM, Clk,

March 16—4w

Young Top Gallant
That well known Horse, of excellent strain, 

sixteen hands high; five years old rising s<x; • 
in high stud condition, will cover this spring, 
in Talbot. at FUe Dollars the fceoian trd 
twenty five cent* to thie Groom, payable rile 
first day of October next; but Foui Ilnllurt 
and twenti-five cents paid by the 20tb HST rf 
August next will discharge the claim. F.igM 
Dollars to ensure a Coll» but in that case if 
Six Dollars are paid by the first day of March 
next will discharge the debt. This Hone ' 
having? covered the two preceding Beaonat, 
his Co'ts will bear examination, they arc hand, 
some, well quartered and compact—His Pedi 
gree is half-blood running ttrain, from thefiill- 
bred Turf Horse

Clarl
£n now receto\ 

BaUimor«, a 
FRESf

G!t
o*,'

Which w.ili be o 
price* for Oath'; 
are respectfully 
call • ' ., 
.faiton, Martf

I Have just relwl

co

rurf Hor*e ji i • f^i -4

Top-Galfaiit,' I ,«*
. .... ...» ..... . . . 7 ,..,._ • Which beHig swhose racing powers were not 'excelled bjr 

any Turf-Hone; the other half of him it N«rt- 
ganset and rhickasaw or Canadian, the bert 
strain t» breed from fpr country semce, they 
are good for Geer, and under saddle will nek, 
pace & trot naturally.—He will stand si Etstw 
every Monday and Tuesday, at the Chapel on 
Wednesday, and at the Trapp every Stiiir- 
day—Season commencing 30th March »nl 
ending the 30th June, 1822.

GRKKNRUHV GOLDSBOnOUOH- 
March 30, 1822—3w

March Sth, 1822.
Notice I* hereby give* that a General 

Meotin*; oftiie Stockholders of this inatitu- 
tion, will be held at the Banking house, in 
the.City of Baltimore, on Monday the sixth 
day of May next, at the hour of 11 o'clock, 
A. M. for the purpose of taking Into consider 
ation a Law passed at the last sennion of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate a company to make a 
Turnpike Road from Bounsborough to Ha. 
errstown, and for the extension of the chat, 
ter* of the Several Banks in the City of Hal- 
timore,"and also to take into consideration 
a Law passi-d at «h« lot.aenion of the Gen- 
«»J A*wmbly of Mar*WsKl. entitled « A flir

*Vnt°^^5S'^Stoe

SKETCHES 
Of the Early History of Maryland,

BT THOS. W. GmvriTB, 
Are now for sale at hjs Office and Stationa 

ry Store, Gay-street opposite the Exchange, 
price stitched 62 1 2 cents, half bound 75 cis 

The intelligent reader will not expect to 
•find under this title, a full or satisfactory his 
lory, but the writer has endeavoured to col- 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi. 
pie circumstances relating to the first settle 
ment of Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
menu and finance, with some accounts of the 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with ths adjacent colonies and parent 
country—Biographical Notes oi the members 
of the Baltimore Family, who became pro 
prietors—Names of Governors, Judges and 
other Officers at different periods, and a de 
scription and view of the State House at An- 
napolis.

Had Mr. Bozman pursued his valuable 
labor*, or if any other gentleman had 
furnished the public with a complete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
seven! accounts, but especially as an element 
ary treatise for schools, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
Parent,* and Teachers in Maryland particular, 
ly, the knowledge of one's own country her 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, the 
most essential to ladies as well M,gentlemen. 

Baltimore,' March 9
A ftv> copies of (Ac oftore work for Salt 

at tfnt Office,

YOUJVG TOM,
A Chetnut Sorrel handsomely marked wit* 

white — Six years old tlis Spring, is in fins 
condition, and will be let to Mares the ensuing 
season at the moderate price of Four Wollurt 
the Spring's chance, two dollars the ungle 
leap, and eight dollars to enaijre a foil; «™ 
twenty.five cents to the Groom in esfh *»se— 
the season to commence the 27th of March 
and end the 26th o» June, money payable th» 
first of September.

KMPLOYMBJW

•'is now in high stud condition and will be 
let to mare* this season'at the moderate price 
of five dollar* the Spring** chance, three dol 
lar* the single leap—but if paid within the 
season four dollars w jll be received in full for 
a Spring'* chance—and two dollar* and a half 
for a single leap if paid in the course of the 
season, and eight dollars to ensure a foal, bat 
to avoid dispute* no insurance will be made 
only by a special contract with the Subscri 
ber, and twenty-five cents to the groom in 
each c**e.

v« DIQMEAD
Is twelve year* old this Spring and was got 

by Littlcberry H. Jone*' young Spotted Oio- 
mead of Bothtout county, state ot Virginia, 
whose dam wa* got by the \oted Hone 
let; Hamlet
came out of one __.„ „ ... w 
the state oi Virginia—Diomead will si and at I tension as a writer; or in which 'a kao wi 
the Subscriber* stable generally—and at other ed2e of an Enaliwh education would be re- 
•(and* a* occaaio* may require—Seison t» nnf.j»- ^ 
commence on the 1st of April and end on the ° « . • r *• i- ^ 30th of June ftpwing. »» »n we Further informnhon wnpecting lh« per-

^KNJAMIN BEMjSY* snn tnuft teM^r'nK n'9 services mar be vb- 
Marck SO—)* tained by taquiriag at this office;

Feb.9

Tom
Wa* got by Old Tom,, (whose progeny ireuri' 
versally admired on the Western Shore oftnn 
State as first rate Saddle Horses) out of» 
half.blooded Canadian Mare— It is**"**, 
unnecessary to give a further description « , 
him as the slighest examination cannot M w 
convince a judge ot horses that he posseiwi 
in an eminent degree the three gr»nd rtq*' 
site* for either taddle or harness, strength. 
activity and invincible spirit. He will be « i 
Easton on Tuesday the 2d April, st tbe»t»bi« 
of Edward N. Himbleton on WednM 
the 3d. at Mr. Henry Covey'*, or in that nci 
borhpod on Thursday the 4th, •»«i» l 
neighborhood of Potts's or Bennett s Hi" «• 
Friday the 5th— which stands he will »«« 
once a fortnight throughout the sea»«n! "M 
residue of his time at the subscriber* »t»bl<v 1 
TOM has proved himself* sure foal-fe««« 
and his colt* are much admired (or form >» 
action. ' 

WILLIAM HAMBLETON' 
Talbot County, near Sa. Michaels, ? 

March 30, 1822. 5
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A youth about 18 years of age, who- can 
produce satisfactory recommendation, wish
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Sheriff's Sale.

Store. 
Baliinic 
Thi- foi

We. four |

By virtue of two fi. f».'s tome 
one at the «t|it of Shadracb L 
against Thomas Harri«on o Wm. and J«- 
cob Ilarrison, and (toe o»b r 6. fa. a* 11" 
suit of James Puralejr aga'nst Jacob H»' 
rison, Thomas rfarrison, and WiHi«« 
Harrinon. blacksmith, will be sold on &«! 
urday the 20th April nexti, in the town w 
St. Michaels, betw«n « and 4 o'clock," 
their eauiUble rightj title, .«" tere5;',': 
chtim, in and to one Farm in Dirty «« 
where William Harrison now lives: 
one Horse and one Sloop. . , t

Taken and will b« sMrf to latisff ' 
debt, interest h. eost* o< 'lUe wbive« » 

EDW. N. HAMiiLE TON, Sffi 
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HAMBLKTON. 
Michaels, ?

SaleT
'» tome 
racb

Jfew.
ORODME i LAMBDlK'

SaVe received from Philadelphia and
are now

their «* « oppose Iht Ba 
EXTEKSIVE

Consisting of a variety of 
ful articles suited to the 
j,test importations,. ,  ;'  

A LSD, 
Alt ASSORTMENT OF

ibrfi.fi.»« th»

.
Among their assortment is lOOOwt.

Cottoift litn^
Of ill numbers from S'io 14«"   . '. ' 

30  4w

ef

Sre now receiving from Philadelphia and
JBaltimore, a complete assortment of.

FRESH SEASONABLE

G00DS,
OF, THE LATEST JHPORTATIONS,

Which will be offered *t the most reduced 
prices for Cash'; their Friends and Customers' 
sre respectfully invited to give them an early 
call.   ' '"••• ':" * - 

. 1822  «f -;f./.i\ a.-  

Thomas
| Save just returned fund Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are nw opening a 
' very complttt ̂ aaorfaeni if 

SPRING AND .SUMMER

GOODS,
Which be'mg selected with much care from 
the Utest'importations. they flatter themsel 
ves they wtll be found to please, and invite 
their customers and the public to call »nd see
them. '.'•'. .1,   .   

Eatton, March 23, 18JW  tfk

POR
on Thursday the 2rth of Jane 

I" the premise* in 'Accomac county, 
Kafctern Shore ot Virginia, a traet of la«4, 
comttonly known by the name'of Jolly's Neck, 
the propertyj* the lata Mr. William Seyinpor, 
deceased, situdte in the upper part of said 
county, on the eastern side of the Chesapeake, 
commanding: a fine'view of its waters and 
containing 140Q acres of upland, and 1200 
acres of marsh. ' ' ' ' .

The improvements upon the farm consist 
of a large »nd commodious "two story dwel- 
ling house, entirely new, having two rooms, a' 
large passage and two entries upon the lower 
floor, all completely finished nnd built of the 
best materials, with two wings, and a colon- 
ade leading to each, presenting a front of up 
wards of dO feet. Ttie barns, granaries, car 
nage houses^ and corn cribs are in excellent 
repair, affording sufficient room, for all the 
purpose* Of the farm. ;

It will ta unnecessary to enter minutely in 
to a description of the superior advantages of 
this estate to the agriculturist, as most per 
sons who may be disposed to purchase would 

.view the premises. The upland is surpassed 
by none on this shore ia point of fertility, pro. 
dOcVng the staples of our country, and thear. 
tificial grasses in great perfection. -The marsh 
presents an object of the first interest to those 
who may be inclined to embank meadow 
grounds, and to enter largely upon a system 
of grazing. The- best judges who have seen 
it pronounce it equal to any-inth« United 
States for the purpose of embanking., as, it 
regards 'tie 411*1117 or >h« soil, aepth of f«H 
and local situation. The natural grass alone 
 which it now pioduces would support up. 
wards of an hundred head of cattle. About 
eighty acres were embanked by a skilful 
workman from Delaware, and a part of it sow- 
ed )n grass seed, a short time previous to the 
death of the proprietor, which promised well, 
and the enterprise would have been continued 
had his life been spared. The estate''was 
purchased by him, only three years, ago, at 
the price of g25,000; . .

The property will be sold in sections, should 
the accommodation of purchasers require it, 
and it is capable of a very advantageous divi 
sion into four neat farms, each containing a 
suitable portion of upland and marsh, with 
an abundance of the finest white oak and 
pine timber, for' the purposes of building and 
inclosing. There is also a valuable fishery 
upon the tract, which might, with* very little 
I'xpence, be made a source of considerable 
profit. Capt. Uobins, who resid ;s upon the 
farm, or either of the executors, will be pleas, 
ed to give any information that may be re. 
quired by those who may wish to view the 
property. 

The terms will be made easy to purchasers
THOS.R.JOYNES, 

." ><: HUGH G. SEYMOUR. 
% WM. D. SKYMOUK,

T. HOLMES,
Executory of "Wra, Seymour, dec'd. 

April & t$.,' ~' '

Joseph jScull
Hu jtut opened a general aisortmtnf of

He has also ifvariet/ of goodTOBACCO, 3«&ffcs, #c. . '
AH of which he will soil cheap for Cash 

only, «i|| he hope» that noae of his Oualom- 
ert will be offended, as it will not suit him 
to Credit.

Easton, April 6-« ,\-.

From the Charleston "ourier.
THE FLYING MAN. 

Although few. Would acquiesce In the pro. 
position of Lord. Bolingbrooke, that it 
would be better to'J>e a brute, having lour 
legs, a long tail,and to be guided and go 
verned by unerring instinct, than to have 
<wsj legs and-no ail, and to be called a 
man, and liable/ to error. , Yet there are 
oone^ perhaps, «vl(fi hare' not at >ome time 
or another coveted the wings of a bird, of 
such a bird, viz: aan? militia-man should 
dare to shoot on a holidayr nor scullion 
decapitation the eve of a festival. Tdfly 
from the crimes,- the follies the cares, the

New Spring Goods 
Je nkia$ Sf Ste yens
ffarf juse received from Philadelphia, 

and are fiov opening, at their titore,
.QPFpSrr» THE COURT-HOCSE, 

A VERY GENERAL ASSOR-TMEHT OF 

J3T4PLJ& AMD KJfCCt

,
ieleeterf with gi^at care\and attention fftth 
tjie lottst areiVals, which they will sell at the 
lowest prices for Cash   Their ! Friends and 
the Public generally are. invited to giv« them 
an early call. . : 

ALSO.jintVeceived. a Case of Ladies

'-   'MARYLAND, ..,i 
AJIN'S COUNTT ORFHA.KS' i

March 30th, 1822 
On application of William- Redgrave, admin 

istrator of James Boyer, late of Queen Ann' 
county deceased. Ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhib 
it their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate and that they cause the same 10 be inser 
ted oner in each *eek for the space of three 
successive week* in one of the publi. papers 
printed In the town' of Easton; '

In testimony that the foregoing is truly
copied from 'he minutes of proceedings of

v0»<7»o. Queen Ann's county Orphans'
§BEAL.§ Court, I have hereunto subscribed
v?<i«nk7> my name and the sesl of my Office

affixed this 30th day of March 1822.
THO C. EARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills Cor Queen Ann's county.

By Somentt Cowly Court, at Jfavtmkr
' '' Tff1*l. 1821. - I' " ';•'•

Whereas a Commission was heretofore 
granted by Somerset County Court on the 
petition: of a certain Planner William^ of the 
said county, to certain commissioners Appoint 
ed by the said court, to make a divisbn fairly 
And equally, of certain lands in the skid com 
mission mentioned and described, ot'|which a 
certain John Williams, late of the said) county, 
deceased,' was seized in his lifetime *nd died 
intestate, among the several heirs of the said 
lands, if the said lands would admit of being 
so divided without loss & injury to all the par. 
ties interested and if the said lands would 
not admit'of being so divided without loss and. 
iftjurv to all the parties ihteres'ed. then thai 
the said commissioners should make return to 
the said county court of their judgement 
thereon, and the reasons whereon the »ame 
was forced And the said Commissioners 
having made tlieir raturn'.to the said county 
court, at this term, that the said Unds could 

ot be divided without loss and injury to all 
lie parties interested, for the reasons assign- 
d by them in the said return. It is there- 
ip'on'ordered, by the Court, that the said re- 
urn of the commissioners be ratified and con- 
irraed, unless cause tofthe contrary be shewn 
>y the second day of the next term of the 
said county court, to be held at Princess 
Anne,.on the fourth Monday of May next, 
>rovided that a copy of the said ordefr be in- 
icrted in one public'newspaper printed at 
Easton, three weeks before the said second

Per Order,
' ' Test, JOHN n»KE, Cleric

. of Somerset County Court. 
March 30, 1832 3w ,

MARYLANP,
Qteen .Ain't County Orphans' Cowl, 

March 30th, 1822.
On application of Frederick Smith.k Wife, 

Administrators of William Hall, late of Queen 
Ann's county decreed. Ordered, that they 
give the notice r?quired by law for creditors 
to^exhibit their clai . s against the said deceas 
ed's estate and that they causa the Mine to be 
inserted once in each week for thr space of 
three successive weeks in one of the public 
papers printed in the Town nf Ration.

In testimony that the foregoing 
ia truly copieoTfrom the minutes 
of proceeding* of Queen Ann's 
County Orphans' Court, I have 
hereunto subscribed my name and 
the seal of my office affixed this 

3(Hh day of March eighteen hundred tt twen 
ty two.

THO.C. KARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills (or Queen Ann's county.

d the frirolitjes of rfait world J to 
escape from its humid and noxious vapours; 
to fly lo the objects of our love; to ascend 
into the atmosphere of heavenj Io mingle 
with theaters in the zodiac, and tra?k im 
mortal'spirits to their homes! What, 
beautiful facilities of bappinesv might we 
thusnnjoy. <" . /

But inen^ d0 not deserve wings. Poor 
sordid grovelling creatures! they come out 
of the earth, and tueir affectionh are beat 
<>n the earth; and they sink into the earth; 
and one half of them dream, not of the 
canopy .. which is over their heads, 
and the unseen spirits which observe them

Straw Bonnets,
N. B. Faathera, Country 

will be laken in exchange. 
-«atfoH, Jtfarch 23, 1822,

J. fc S.
, &o.

Gardeil Seeds:.
A VE8Y LAj&GE ASSORTMBNT OF ' 

GARDEN SEEDS.
Early ind (ate of all  kinds, of the best 

Quality and at low prices fair sale wholesale 
.*«<] retail, JJt JV5>. 57, ftfetrf* »jrHt ^

E. 8. THOMAS.
1C? CATALOGUES to be had at the 

8(ore.
Baltimore, March 6  (16)  4; w' 
.The following papers will insert the a- 

buve. four times;  Republican Citizen in 
Frfdarjckfowns Herald, I lagers town; Re 
publican and Gaaette, Annapolis; Star and '

THE AROVK OBOJSR,
>OTICR IS HEREBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from the Orphans1 Court of 
Queen Ann's county, in Maryland, letters tea. 
tamentary on the personal estate of James 
Boyer. late of Queen Ann's county deceased; 
all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate are hereby warned to'exhibit 
their claims duly authenticated to the sub- 
scriber ax or before the 10th day of October, 
1823, they rosy otherwise by law be excluded 
from a|l benefit of the said estate. .

Given under my hand this 30th day of 
ssarch 1822.

WILLIAM REDOR \YE, AdmV.
of James Boyer, dec'd, 

April <5-~$w .

TO THE ABOVE ORDER,

NOTICE IS HERE,Bf UHVEfl,
That the subscribers of Quesn Ann's county 

hath 'obtained .from the Orphans' Court of 
Queen Ann's county in Maryland, letters tes 
tamentary on the persona) citato of William 
Hall, late of Queen Ann's county deceased- 
All persons hlvjng claims against the said de 
ceased'n estate are hereby w»rned to exhibit 
their claims duly authenticated to the subscri 
bers at or before the 10th d«y of October 
1623, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
rom all benefit of the saidest»te«   
Given under our bands this 30th day of .March

Fnderie k Hmilh $ 
Mury Smith, Adm'rs 
of William Hall, deed.

from above. It is related of a miser* that 
he made an essay to fly, bur as his a 
was happiness with him, and he was noth 
ing without his gold, his pockets were too 
ponderous for his flight, and he fell timid 
the shouts of contempt, into the mire to 
which he belonged- So fare it always with 
avarice, *hose machinations sre odious, 
whose acquisitions base, and whose tri 
umphs contempt ib'e.

Intellect and innocence art the wings of 
life; Love is the breute which impels them, 
Joy is the atmosphere through which they 
pass, and Happiness is the haven to which 
they fly. The ijuenchlesn happiness of the 

i the sr/et society or perfect and 
beautiful forms in life radiant realms of

, on the cbrysul floors >t heaven. 
Birds are the choristers of the: skies, and 

are allowed to approach them to make mu. 
sic lor the angels; for birds are innocent  
But mao, whose privilege it is to look above, 
must remain below and aspires not beyond 
it. You may attribute to physical causes 
if you please, the inability of man to By 
but touch of U may be interred from de 
basement and servility of suul and of spirit 
They would not fly if they could.

To stand on the invisible air, is to hav 
a light heart, and a buoyant spirit, am 
elastic feet The experiment to fly could 
not perhaps be made with fairer chances 
of success than by a young "pure maid, 
wi<b the plumes of innocence, on the on- 
ruffled pimona of hope and joy, in (be balmy 
morning of life the zephyrs flowing 
through her ringlets, and sweetly kissing 
her cheek*; her glowing heart exulting in 
the aumhearas, and Vr aorrowlesa eye fix. 
ed oh heaven warbling the notes of glad> 
nets, angela would gather her to the society 
of the blvsstt), but she w^uld not return 
any more upon the earth.

business by a remarkablf,dr«am, which wft». 
repeated three nights in  ueeessiion. After 
consulting an aid woman in the neighbour, 
hood, celebrated for her skill in the mystic 
art, and an itli'ot, generally, known by the 
appellation of " GmtyV Fbol," wbo, by 
the way, although be knows nothing of the 
material world, u reputed wise in all that 
relates to the invisible, he was confirmed ia 
the belief of the existence of a subterranean 

t treasure in this spot. Our young informant 
stated that many of the original partners in 
the concern had sold out their shares at an. 
advance upon the first cost, and that others 
who are now concerned, hare spent nearly 
all that they posaeased." - '

.Prom the Essex Register, March 27. 
TRIAL OF THE QUAKBR8.

By (he obliging atte'ntton of a gentleman 
of th"e bal, and a little extra exertion oo our 
part, we are enabled to present to our 
readera this morning, the following sketch, 
of the trial, occasioned by the recant dis 
turbances amonj the- Friends* at Lynu, 
which was concluded ft Iprfwich late last 
evening : - w ;

"Yesterday morning the indictment 
agai'st John %lley, jr. Jonathan Bulim^ 
Preserved Sprague and Benjamin Sltaw,
^ —__. _ ^_* - A?_ _ A_* I W— I°_ _ _ L*_ • •-.__... . » icame on for trial before his Honour Judge '

April 6  Sw
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RBDMAN.

840 REWARD
WiH be given by the Subscriber resi 

ding near Elktoo, Cecil county Maryland, 
lor securing and giving information of the 
following described horses, so that be gets 
them again or 20 dollars for either, vie.

A broWn Horse about sixteen hands high, 
rising eight years old, with four white feet, 
a star and -a small snip also had a small 
knotch in the under part of the right eye- 
lasber, (I think) end a few scattering grey 
hairs under the saddle on the right side, 
long switch tail, never ducked. The other 
is a bay Horse l&j hands high, ri»lng eig^ht 
years old the oS hind foot white, carries 
his tail inclined to one side occasioned by 
nicking his ears .rather slouching, and a 
white ring round one *f them, say about 1J 
inches troV tbtf fcesid.

ORORGK TURNER. ,
JfeafKktm, Cecil Ctunty 

Maryland,

PRINTING
OF BFfiBF DESCKIP'flOJf,

NEATLY KXBOUTKD AT THIS OFFICK OM

MARYLAND,
Quttn Jnw' 6'ouiUy Orphan** Court, 

March 30th, 1833.
On application of Philip Henry Feddeman, 

executor of Philip Feddeman, late of Queen 
Anns' County, deceased. It is ordered ttftt he 
rive the notice required by law for creditors 
;a exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the apace of 
hree successive weeks in one of the newspa- 
>ers printed in the Town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from ib« minute* of pro. 
ceedingsofQueen Anns' county 
Orphan's Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and Ike seal 
of my office affixed this SOVh day 
of March, eighteen hundred 
twenty-two.

THO. C. EARLF,, Heg«r. 
of Wills for QuCen Ann's County.

PURSUANT TO THB ABOV* ORDBB,
NOTICE 18 HBRR'OY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county,, 
bath obtained from the Orphans'court of said 
county, in Maryland, letter* testamentary 
On the personal Estate, of Philip Feddeman, 
late of Queen Ann's county deceased,, all 
peraons-having claims against the said deceas 
ed's Estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper voucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the iOtlk,day of Octo, 
her 1839, they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of tbejaid Estate. Ulven 
under my hand this 30th Op of March Anno 
Domini »fi?3f j ' '

Philip Henry Feddeatan, Ex'or.
o( Pi* F«dd«»aD, dec'd. 

April 6 3»T , . /W

From the Hallowell (Maine) Gazette March 18
MONEY DIGGERS 

In Pitistou, about nine miles below 
Hallowell, oo the eastern bank of Kenpebec 
river, a party of about fourteen men are 
now engaged in digging for money This 
extraordinary enterprise was commenced 
In 1817 and continued without much 
interruption for nearly a year, during which 
time a vast excavation was made, 75 feet 
deep. The enchanted treasure, however, 
we understand, completely 'eluded the 
search- It was afterward* partially aban 
doned, but in October last was recommen 
ced with unabated vigor. The leader of 
this visionary gang ie a substantial farmer, 
an inhabitant of a town not more than 
twelve milea distant from Hallowell, whose 
SODS hold a reputable rank in society. The 
old man and his associates maintain an 
obstinate and mysterious silence upon .the

HIIW, of ttie Court jof C«mmon Pleas at 
pawich. - The defendants were indicted 
n several counts for a riot; for,a distur- 
ance of public worship,' at common law; 
or rude aod indecent behattiour in a,public 
jeetmg; aod for, a conspiracy fa disturb 
IB meetmgj all chnjniittedlifLyon on the 
4th and llfh of February last, andjat 

meetings of the Society of/ Fnends'holdfca 
n those day*. ;

When the prisoners were .arraigned, 
luflum, Shaw and Hprague, pleaded JWt 

Ouilty; when tho clerk put that questioa 
o Alley, h«. replied with energy, U'ra 

guilty, and I'm not guilty.' The clerk 
again anked him the questioni sad Alley 
m.ide the same reply, adding that he could 
not make any other plea, and thai it took 
two to make one. His plea of not guilty was 
then recorded. Before the trial commenced 
the County Attorney entered a Nol. Pros, 
as to Alley, who was deemed to be insane< 
from his appearance, as well as from the 
concurrent assurances of his physician, 
friends and .neighbours. The other three 
were then put upon their trial.

Neither our limits nor the late hour at. 
which the trial was finished, will enable ua 
to give any thing more thso a very hasty 
sketch of this interesting and, important 
thai.' ' -, , ' '•••

The case was opened for the Common* 
wealth, and the grounds of the prosecution 
stated, with great clearness and ability, by 
Bctij. Merrill, Esq. who assistedtlieCouo/ 
ty Attorney, J, Picketing, Esq. in'con' 
eluding the trial. . '", ' 

In the course of the examination it 
peared that the defendants have for torn* 
lime been in thjp habit of tfttjng on Iks) 
 high seats,' or,** they are now called, tha 
'Ministers' Gallery,' at the Filends meetfc 
ings. Thia is coimiu'ered disorderly con 
duct among the Friends; ^ftye scatsbeio 
appropriated, as the 
mony on both sides showed, to inii 
elders, overseers, and aged and va»lv%hl« 
persons who are invited to git the 
other persons sit fh'ert only on 
occasions, tvhen the fiyuse is cro 
The defendants have also bedn in the habit 
of «peaking in the meeting, much to " 
diasati^taotion of.the 
very manife«i that 
ways 'fitly spoken.' 
proved to be contrary Vl 
ders of the Soclety-^but 
charged against the defendants con 
mainly in taking the ministers' seats,^ 
occupying them wrongfully. On the 
of February, nt a meeting for busi 
this disorder was rep< ated, which ci..... 
tutes oue'of the offences charged in ths)

and.it.

subject. As the scene of their labour is a 
resort for all the mischievous wags in the 
neighborhood and of others *vbo come to 
wonder at .the infatuated perseverance of 
the money digger», their taciturnity may 
partly be attributed to the unceasing 
ridicule which their visitanta raise at tljeir 
eipence. .

The tradition ia, that vast quantities of* 
money wnre deposited in various, places in 
the earth, by. the Buccaniers who infested 
our coast in tbe early settlement of Jhe 
country.   Oo these occasions one of the 
marauders, wio had previously bauijd 
himself by an oath to guard tbf deposit, 
was killed and buried on the spot,

The work at present is going on with 
much rapidity, and another excavation 
aboat 60 feet deep, bas been made but a 
short diatanee froojs|b^rst. V.  ' 

' 'I conversedr'^^^B gentleman .who 
recently visited the^ja^;'with thstold man 
who superintended the work, and found 
him tojsrably intelligent upon other 
subjects. He uniformly evaded any ques 
tions which were put to him respectiog the 
motives and expected results of this extra 
ordinary enterprise. His son, however, 
  lad of 13, who shrewdly suspcclsTney 
will have thejfcl labourJbr tn«ir P'ios^ is

bribed hint 
orWed UH th i,t h 

undertaVi '

indictment. I he overseers of tbe Society 
met for the purpose of devising measure* 
to prevent the like disturbance in future,

On the morning of the 17th, Sabbath 
day, tbe defendants were severally warned 
and cautioned not to take the Miuiatera* <i 
«cats, aod the overseers who waited on 

,ttero, endeavored to convince them of th* 
impropriety of such conduct. The warn 
ing was in writing,1 aod contained th* ' 
reasons of the course they wore pursuing, 
among which wete <fyW, profane and 
opprobrious language wnich one of the> , 
defendants bad uttered in meeting, and 
who declared to the overseer who'warned :

fa.

him, 'we'll be as strong as you.' 
u«ual time of meeting on the 
the l?th, it appeared that John 
in with a sword girded by bis sti 
by Jonathan Boffum, and mai 
toward* the, high seats he was atO| 
by one ot the overseers, and after consi 
able struggling and disturbance the 
iraa tukcn from him bjttuttiog 
Thecry'oY'let him alonKwas IMI 
repented bj bis adherents, ao3 
«eats were in fact occupied by thi 
dants and ph« Darnel B Alley, 
tndivted; the defendants occupied t| 
Heats during the forenoon service, a

r • disturbanaj|was stored to.
jAffafe. In^ne. afienuwr the dcfea-
Swojt the same Sfata; Uqffu\u

40 tbttgreraeer^ vbo again



'Vim 1o aU onlne floor seats, tWl he *would 
take a seat where be pleased.'

After they were all seated, Isaac Basset, 
one of the overseers, addreiaed them, stat 
ing that they Hi* bad, fime to 'reflect on 
what they were about, tod desired them to 
come down from those seats no one re. 
plied except Buffum, who bid the overseer 
 it down, as he was disfnrbtog the meeting- 
Friend Baaset then addressed the meeting 
saVfog that the overseers had found it ne 
cessary to make a stand against the pro- 
teedinge of the drfetfdants, tod requested 
all present to remain silent and keep their 
places, except such as should be called 
upon. He then requested three Friends, 
by name, to Uk« Benjamin Shaw and re 
move him from tha tteetiog as qdietly a* 
possible, and keep' hhn safely till further 
neasores could bfe taken respextinfe hito-- 
then requested three others^ take John 

  ' bin oat in like man. 
friends'ttok hold of

liament. In the mftst popular days of his fc 
late Majesty, we never witnessed a 
greater degree ol interest eicifed i{t the 
public mind. His Majesty having been 
robed with the customary Uerettonies, en 
tered the house, attended by the Lord 
Great. Chamberlain, tiie Usher of the 
Black Rod, and the otKtf Officers of state. 
On his Majesty's entrance, the peers, who 
wore their robes add of whom there was 
a very numerous attendance, together with 
the peeresses, stood up. As soon as the 
Speaker and the .members of the House of 
Commons arrived, and advanced to the 
bar,

Alley and cart
her. When  
Alley, Buftum interposed, and took
hold of hi> arm,
alone.' As .soon

saying, Met this man 
as (Key Were brought

down tottre floor, there was a great crowd 
from the sea> pnessin* into the aisle, and 
interposing between the persona who were

_ _ • ."*_» • I» __ .1___A_ M4.J1 a-ltA rflftnM_____taking out the defendants and the 
 om« crvin* «this is too bad,' and»ome crying

the door ' 
some,

among whom was Preserved Sprague, lay 
ing hold of the clothes of the earners, and 
forcibly 'aoMin* them back, and endeavor 
ing to prevent them from carrying the men 
^ut, They were however all frfcea but of 
the meeting and detained ,at the neighbor 
ing houses.-, after which ,the meeting was 
resumed and continued quiet.

Moch evidence was also introduced on 
the part of the prosecution, showing that 
the uniform practice among the Friends, 
Tjot only in this state but in several others, 
is to appropriate the high seats as they 
have been at Lynn.

The defence which was set up by L. 
SaltonstaU and D. Cummins, Esqrs. con 
sisted of evidence of insanity, so far as re 
spects Benj. Shaw, and as to the others, a 
denial qf the existence of any such usage a.« 
the Commonwealth's Counsel had attempt 
ed lo prove. Several respectable witnesses 
were called, who testified to facts tending 
strongly to show a want of reason in Shaw, 
especially a very striking change of behav. 
iour, from that of a retired, inoffensive 
and reserved person, to that of a violent, 
and in some instances abusive member of 
the society

The evidence in rapport of the right of 
the defendants to occupy the high seats, 
seemed to prove only, that under certain 
circumstances, those seats have been used 
by persons who are not ministers, &c, but 
general!/ the reasons for this use, were 
such as confirmed the rule, as stated by the 
Commonwealth's witnesses. No imputa 
tion seemed to lie against either of the 
defendants' character previous to the dis 
turbances in the Friends* Meetings. Many 
points of law were raised and advocated 
by the defendants' Counsel, with much 
learning and Ingenuity, but as the Court 

itiroaftd very decisively U>at they were 
.ot tenable, they were, with a candour and 

_iberality honourable to the learned Coun 
sel, abandoned, and after full hearing of 
the evidence, the cause was left to the 
jury, under the charge of the Court, with 
out argument on either side. After a very 
luminous statement of the facts and princi 
ple!) of law oa which the cause depended, 
delivered by his Honour Judge How, the 
Jury retired, and in about two hours re 
turned with a verdict ef Guilty on all the 
counts against Jonathan Buffum and Pre- 
 eerved Sprague, and an acquital of Benjamin 
Shaw, by reason of insanity "

Prom tbtftalem Gazette of March 29 ]

bar. his Majesty read the following speech 
with dignity, firmness and distinctness: 
"JUW £o*b OIK! Gentlemen,

"I have the satisfaction of informing you, 
that 1 continue to 'receive from foreign 
powers the strongest assurances of their 
friendly disposition towards this country. 
It is impossible for me not to feel deeply 
interested in any event that may have a 
tendency to disturb the peace of Europe. 
My endeavors have therefore been direct* 
ed, in conjunction with my allies, to the 
settlement of the differences wbieh hare 
unfortunately arisen between the court of 
St. Petersburg and the Ottoman Porte, 
and I have teasbn to entertain hopes that 
these differences will be satisfactorily ad 
justed. Ifc'my late visit to Ireland, I de 
rived the most sincere gratification from 
the loyalty and attachment manifested by 
all classes of my subjects. With this im 
pression, it uu«t be matter of the deepest 
concern to me, that a spirit of outrage, 
which has led to daring and systematic 
violations of the law, has arisen, and still 
prevails in some parts of that couutry. I 
am determined to use all the means in 
my power for the protection of the per

JJV SENATE.
TUESDAY, April 2. 

was received from the Presi
dent of the United States, transmitting two 
letters addressed by the Minister of 
France, the Baron de Neuville, tothe'Se- 
cretary of State, relative to the claim of the 
heirs of Baron de Beuinnarchaii on the 
United States; and the message was read.

The senate then resumed in committee 
of the whole, the consideration of the bill 

judicial trial of the title of tht
marquis" de Maison Rouge to a tract of 
land; which bill was, at its third reading 
yesterday, recommitted to a committee for 
the purpose!qf incorporating certain amend 
ments. . . '

Some debate occurred on certain amend 
ments of form which were offered, and 
after adopting one to compel the U.States' 
Attornej to appeal to the supreme Court 
in case the decision of the district court be 
in favour of the claimant, the bill was again 
ordered, to .be read a third time, by yeas 
and nays 26 to JSk

frm'tatt Sliie*' trading establislmient with 
the Indian tribes, was twice read, and Mr. 
Rankln moved to refer it fa the committee 
of the whole, to whom has been referred 
the bill, reported in this bouse, 'to regulate 
intercourse with the Indian tribes. On 
Suggestion of Mr. Taylor however, .that

sons and property of my loyal and peace 
able subjects; and it will he for your im 
mediate consideration, whether the exist 
ing laws are sufficient for this purpose. 
Notwithstanding this serious interruption 
of public tranquillity, I have the satisfac 
tion of believing that my pVesence in Ire 
land has been productive of very beneficial 
effects; and all descriptions of my people 
may confidently rely upon the just and 
equal administration of the laws, and upon 
my paternal solicitude for their welfare. 

Oentletnrn o/lna Hmue ef Commons, 
'" It is very gratifying to me to be able 

to inform you, that during the last year 
the revenue has exceeded that of the 
preceding, and appears to be in a course

 , rP 
'ttou and Sprague were called up next 
morning to receive sentence. Their coun. 
 el rtated in mitigation that Buftum was a 
Mechanic of little property with a family, 
and Sprague entirelv destitute of property 
».vith a large family of children. The 
Court observed that these facts, a* well as 
the testimony to their general good char-

>: . . .rt « \    T^_ *!_-* A\.. • _ ffand theprobabiliTy that their offeo- 
.ces had arisen frjm a delusion or miscon 
ception of their right* would have due influ 
ence in measuring the punishment. Buf 
fum was then sentenced to pay a fine of one 
hundred And fifty dollars, and Sprague 
sev&ty five down.

The Court at the same time admonished 
the prisoners, that it these offences were 
repeated by them or their associates, the 
arm of the law would fall much more hea 
vily on them.

The prisoners were then remanded, and 
brought to the gaol in this town. ___

of progressive improvement 1 have di. 
rected the estimates of the current year 
to be laid before you. They have.been 
framed with every attention to economy 
which the circumstances of the! country 
will permit; & it will be satisfactory to you 
to learn, that I hare been able to make a 
large reduction in our annual expenditure, 
particularly in our naval £i military esUb* 
lishmenu.  ; V.'r'^ c.- 'i 'i 
"Jtfw Lords and Gentlemen, ""•-'•• - ••

"I have the greatest pleasure in ac 
quainting you, that a considerable improve 
ment lias taken place in the course of the 
last year, in the commerce and manufac 
tures of .the United Kingdom, and that 1 
can now state them to be, in their import 
ant branches, in a very nourishing condi 
tion. I moat at the same time deeply re 
gret the depressed state of the agricultural 
interest The condition of an interest so 
essentially connected with the prosperity 
ol the country will, of course, attract your 
early attention; aod I have the fullest re 
liance on your wisdom in the considera. 
tioll of this important subject. I am per 
suaded, that in whatever measures you may 
adopt, you will bear constantly in mind, 
tliat in the maintenance of our public 
credit, all the best interests of this king, 
dom are equally involved; & that it is by a 
steady adherence to that principle that we 
have attained, and alone expect to preserve 
our high station amongst the nations of 
the world."

After hearing the king's speech, the 
house adjourned, and met again at five 
o'clock. The Karl of Roden, after some 
remarks, in echo to the speech, moved an 
address, in the usual form,

WEDNESDAY, April 3.
The bill to authorize a judicial decision 

of the title of the Marquis de Maison Rouge 
to a tract of land, was read a, third time,! 
passed by yeas and nays, 27 to 14, and 
sent to (he other house for concurrence.

The Senate then took up, in the commit 
tee of the whole, the bill to authorize the I whet 
designation of a new land district v and the I loss, 
establishment of another land office, in the 
state of Indiana; and having got through 
the same,

The bill was reported to the Senate, and . . 
was ordered to be engrossed 'for a third iuse. ti 
reading; and ,,V. U : X v wonli

The Senate adjourned/.-v^y.'-' «V:^ public 
THURSDAY, April '4.

The senate took' hip in commit tea of 
the whole, Mr. Pleasants In the chair, the 
bill to allow a drawback on the export of 
cordage manufactured from foreign hemp.

Messrs. Johnson of Kv. and Brown of 
Lou. each offered a few remarks, question 
ing the expediency and policy of this 
measure, inasmuch as it would be likely to 
affect the revenue of the country unfavora. 
bly, & discourage the domestic production 
of the raw material, which on the contrary 
ought to be encouraged, yc.

The bill was then postponed on notion 
of Mr.Talbot to Monday next.

Two communications were received 
from the Secretary of the Treasury one 
transmitting a statement of the condition 
of the Banks of the District of Columbia  
the. other a supplemental, report of the 
amount of duties which have accrued upon 
imported books, which were read; and 

The Senate adjourned.
FRIDAY, April 5. 

The senate again took up the resolution
,lL __!.*'.* » • m^.1"** m *»•• •

the Dill might require particular examina 
tion of its details by a committee, th«>bill 
was relerred to the committee on Indian 
affcirs.

The House thep went into a committee, 
of the whole, on the bill making appropria 
tions for the vnpport of government for 
the year I82«, (Mr. Tomlin&on in the 
chain,  ... '.. ..,   , '

Various sections of the bill containing 
the ordinary appropriations according to 
existing laws, were agreed to.

WEDNESDAY, April 3.
Mr. F. Jones, from the Select Commit* 

tee, to whom that subject was relerred, 
reported a bill for the relief of the officer* 
and volunteers engaged in the late cam 
paign against the oeminole Indians; which 
was twice read and committed. - .  , ,

Mf. Kirklaud submitted for cobsider'a. 
tion the following resolution:'

ftttolvtd, That the Committee on the 
Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of providing by law for the 
punishment of aucb officers of the United 
States, as,are entrusted with public money 
br virtue of their office, who shall apply 
the same to any purpose or purposes in 
compatible wjth the duties of their office, 
whereby the United States shall sustain a

niiltee of the whole on the 
business of yestenlavj (the 
priation bill) Mr, Tomlins,. 

The clause to provide fbr 
Cumberland road being un^, 
tion; Mr. Condiet moved to st 
clause.

CHere an;animated discussion luor 
place, in which Messrs. BreckenrM 
Farrelly, Smith of Md. r.m^!,c, e». 
Mallarf, Btewart and 
speakers.] ;-

The motion to strike out was 
supported bV Mr Woodcock of N',,rlt 
and opposed bjr Mr. Wright and Mr W., 
fiehj when the question was taken ' 
and carried, ayes 70, noes 42.

Mr,. Condiet then moved to 
the clause providing for the 
wooden bridge over the MohonMbTuriiT 
where the Cumberland road crosses 
same at Brownsville. The motion *  

by Mr. Milnor and opposed b? 
Stewart and Mr. F. Jones,when,hj

,nge,U,e co 
!!that the busin

v
in office dep, 

«riese?, 
me at once, for i 
brtagthecircum 
before the publ)(d*iar

ht larthesoitsbefor,
requesti

Mr

Mr. Bassptt was in favor of the resolu 
tion, but wished to extend it to those who 
had the public property in keeping, and he 
proposed a modification to that.effect, by 
insetting in the body of the resolve the 

'or with the safe keeping of the 
property;' which modification was 

assented toby the mover...
On motion of Mr. Oondiot, Jt «»s

That the Committee on the

qeestioo was taken andI carried-am 8f> 
noesS2»   ' ">

The house adjourned. ' "* 
GEN. SOLOMON
From recent circumstances every 

relating to tfifs gentleman's jfublic life 
interesting turning over some old papers 
lately* we came acroa^one of the j^r 
1809, frorh which we extract the follower 
statement from the .pen of the General 
himself) taken from the Albany Baton

I called o 
, informed me, th 
.ntionofremovins 

wbst they would 
ne, they declmj 

|,o Governor To 
d the thing pert 
circumstances, 

 , which 1 intend. 
Ece.Heob»erv« 

but it is best." 
k I called on th 
j-'after finishing 
Ejve the room, h« 
I me that my rem

Judiciarv be instructed to enquire whether 
any, and what, further measures are neces 
sary for the more speedy recovery of such 
sums of money as are due from public de 
faulters to the United States,

THURSDAY, April 4.
Mr. Cocke laid on the table the follow 

ing resolution:
Setohed, rThat a select committee be 

appointed, whose duty it shall be to sit in 
the recess of Congress, and inquire into 
the affairs of the several departments of 
the government. That said committee 
have power to send for persons and papers; 
and tbat they be required to make report 
to Congress at an early .period of the next

ice.

From Ihe Albany Ba 
TO THE PUBLIC.

My recent removal Irom the hononrable 
office of Adjutant General of this state 
constrains me in justice to myself my 
fkmllr, aud friends, (u pubtfsb a conciw 
and plain statement of facts.

After having been for seventeen years 
in the military service of the United Ststes 
and of this state, and, as I trUit, having 
discharged my duty with fidelity, it has 
been the pleasure of his Excellency, Gov 
ernor Tompkins) and the council ol ap 
pointment, to remove me from office, not 
withstanding his repeated declarations of 
unqualified approbation of my official con 
duct  

iiaff until he coi 
the projnise he n
ve me notice wj
regolvedupon;
ld DOW be accon

the council had p
he governor, tha
mnforbistafori

thing to say oo t
ed of him, tl

rees against me,
rtuoityofmeet 

he answer 
r<res against me,
that none could 

cial conduct; thi 
account of my p
have now a wo 

of precious sp 
mtlice and perse
ll probability fa 

first in ordei- ...   _  ^ nie mo* i" »     At the age of eighteen .years, I was ap-  j0|m Tayler, a 
pointed a Cordet in the squadron of cavalry ^^ 
in the army commanded by Majot General

submitted by Mrj|Holmes of Maine, on the 
2d insu and having modified the same; 
they were adopted in the following form. 

Retotved, 'I>at the President of the U. 
States be requested to communicate to the 
senate the expenses of building each vessel 
of war built at each navy yard or other 
place in the United States, authorized by 
the act of the 3d January 18! 3, and the acts 
supplementary thereto; distinguishing, ip 
each vessel so built, the expenses of timber, 
iron, copper, cordage, hemp, cloth, and

thankin 
an

his 
re

g
majesty for bis gracious speech, and 
capitulating its topics, it was seconded by 
lx>rd WalsinghanV,  *<). after some words 
from the Marquis of Lansdown and the 
Earl of Liverpool, it was agreed to.

other materials; the amount paid to agents 
or superintendents, specifying their names, 
the amount paid for labor, particularizing 
:he sums paid to carpenters, mast makers, 
boat builders, block makers, blacksmiths, 
armourers, caulkers, gun carriage makers, 
sail makers, and riggers, aud other labour 
ers.

Re»ohedt That the President of the U. 
States be requested to communicate to the 
senate tbe names, number and grade of the 
officers, and the amber of men belonging 
to the navy, employed in, and attached to, 
each navy yard and each naval station in 
tbe United States, with the services each 
has performed, and the compensation each 
lias received in pay, rations, and other 
emoluments, during the two last years,

session.
On motion of Mr. J. 8, Johbston, it was 
Ruolved, That the committee on Com 

merce be instructed to enquire into the 
expediency of allowing a drawback on 
coal consumed by steam vessels, aud of 
authorising said vessels to take coasting 
licenses.

ORDERS OF THE DAV. 
The house then resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole oo the unfinished 
business of yesterday, (the general appro 
priation hill) Mr. lomlinson in the chair. 

Mr. Cocke moved to strike out the clause 
for the contingent expenses of the attorney 
general's office, including compensation to 
the messenger; and after remarks thereon 
the question was taken and the proposition 
was adopted ayes 70.

The blank in the clause providing for 
defraying the expenses of the supreme 
circuit and district courts of the U. States, 
and for defraying tha expenses of prose 
cutions fur offences against the United 
States, &c. was filled with thirty thousand
dollars. 

The clause for surveying the public 
lands of the United Slates being u 
consideration; ^ 

Mr. Sterling of New York, proposed to 
fill the blank with the sum of one hundred 
instead of one hundred and eighty thou 
sand dollars.

Oder

LATE fHUM
NEW YOBK, Aprils.

By the arrival of the ship Euphrates 
capt. Stoddard, we have received London 
papers to the 7tb, and Liverpool to tbe 
9lh.February^inclusive. Tbe moat im 
portant fact is the King's speech, which we 
subjoin, and which is not inaptly considered 
the political barometer.

LONDON, Feb. 4.
'Itis,reported that some very favorable 

intelligence from Constantinople J»ad traas-
' Paris, as tbe French funds have 

__ w __\ greatly. The closing price on 
Saturday of tbe 5 per cents, waa 88f. 30c. 

HalfjMUt I o'clock.—*ty)e Exchange is

EJVGLJWVD.
The ship Triton, at Boston has brought 

dates from England three days later than 
the arrival of the Euphrates at New York. 
The following are the only additional arti 
cles we can find.

. London, February 10.
All kinds of grain are extremelv dull In 

sale .this day, and little hope is held out to 
the agriculturalist of any immediate im 
provement. The finest quality alone main 
tains its value, but all inferior aod damaged 
qualities are folly 2s. per quarter cheaper.

Government had at length agreed with 
the country gentlemen to borrow of the 
Bank four millions, and to distribute it a-

ending on, the first of January last; including 
the value of the. benefit to any officer, for 
the use or improvement of any public pro 
perty.

Itotolvtd, That the information required 
by the above resolutions be furnished to the 
senate at the commencement of the next 
session of congrew.
, The Senate then spent some time in the 
consideration of executive business; and 
then adjourned to Monday. _

HOUSE OFRRPRE8BJWJ171PE8.

TUESDAY, April 2.
Mr. Gprbara from the Committee on the 

Suppression of the Slave Trade, reported a 
bill in addition to 'An act to continue in 
force an act to protect the commerce of 
the United States, and punish the crime, of

moi

fn a state of great agitation,, on account of
its beinK 
the Bank of 
aad-rtie prinoi

ined that the governor of 
Und, the deputy governor,

I banker* have left the city  »*_-__^__t _.___A«rfo wait upon Lord Liverpool respecting 
the sanction of the government to a meas 
ure which hsa been some time in contem 
plation, the discounting of bills at the rate 
of-4 per cent per toqjpp in place of 6 per

II* IUHI uiuiiuuv, muu ui umiiuuie u ••
ngst the Agriculturists at a low rate of 

interest, and upon easy security. A min 
isterial pamphlet had betfn published, con 
taining an outline of relief to be given, 
and the mode in which it was to be afford 
ed.

Letters w/ere yesterday received from 
St. Petersborab, dated 15th Jan. Every 
thing was perfectly tranquil. There were 
no expectations of a war with Turkey. The 
exchange remained steady at the Fate ad 
vance, 9J. '

Accounts from Smyrna to the Slat of 
Dec. state, that the Greeks had met with 
some reverses near Patras; ik. that Ypsilanii
"n obliged to retire to the mountains, 

los* of sUndards^ ammunition,
faiibee 
witn U
and even bis plate, 
turned with the

proceeded % day, witjprith 30 female  lares.  ! 
tlie nwaiatate, t» on«jybe teeliop of Pr

Pacha had re- 
unfortunate..,._ ..    _._.- -

en, as ernhfems mbis victory, and also"

piracy';' which bill was twice read and 
committed.,

Mr. Sterenson called for the considera 
tion of the message of the President of the 
United States relctrrr to the Beaumarchais 
claim with a view to referring it to a 
committee/and a running debate of cooaid. 
erable length took place upon the proper 
reference thereof, in which Messrs. Ste 
venson, Smith of Md. M'Coy, Rhea, Far- 
rtlly and Nelson of Va. took part; when jt 
was finally referred to a select committee, 
in preference to. a standing committee, as 
had been proposed.

Tti« joint resolution from the Senate 
providinjr. for the disposition of Mr. 
Trurabull's Paiqtings fpr Congress was

The question was taken upon filling the 
blank with (he sum of one hundred th'ou. 
sand dollars, and carried.

The committee then rose and reported 
progress, and obtained leave to ait again, 
and then

The house adjourned.
FRIDAY, April 5.

Mr. Wright gave notice, tbat he should, 
on Monday next, ask leave to introduce a 
bill 'to erect a monument to the memory 
of the late Baron de Kalb, in the city of 
Annapolis.' . ' '

APPROPRIATIONS.
The bouse thea resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole on the unfinished 
business of yesterday, 'the general appro 
priation bill) Mr. Tomlinson in the chair.

Mr. Cocke moved to strike out the pro 
vision 'for the additional compensation to 
the clerks in the office of the superintendent 
of Indian trade, as allowed by the act of 
the 20th of April 1818.' The motion was 
supported by the mover and Mr. Williams

Anthony Wayne. At twenty *I was pro 
moted to the command of a troop, (o the 
action of 20th August, 1794; after tha 
commanding officer of that corps fell, the 
command devolved on me. How I acquit 
ted myself, the dispatches from General 
Wayne to the war-department bear ampU 
testimony. On that occasion, I received 
a wound .through my lungs, whkb was 
considered, at first, by the surgeons of the 
army, to be mortal, but which my youth 
and strong constitution surmounted. When 
the conduct of France towards this country 
made it necessary to augment the army, 
and when the Father of his country, the 
immortal Washington, was again called 
upon to .place himself at its head, he sent 
for me, and, in the presence of Generals 
Hamilton and Pinckney, questioned me 
about the state of my wound, and soon 
after 1 was appointed a Major of cavalry. 
When the army was reduced, I received, 
under the administration of that great and 
good man, Governor Jay, the appointment 
of Adjutant-General of the militia of this 
state. When Mr. Jar was succeeded by 
Governor Clinton, and when almost every 
Federalist was Swept from office by (bat 
council, of which De Witt Clinton, and 
the honorable Judge Spencer were mem 
bers, 1 was left undisturbed. This did not 
arise from any solicitation on my part, bat 
from the honorable resistance of Oov. 
Clinton against my removal, who ihformed 
me that a petition for that purpose bad 
been put into the bands of John C. Hogeo-

and pissed. According 
iese Paintings (now three
. i.- J_____!»?J »_ -_ <„

read three 
to this resolve,
in number,) are to be deposited in commit 
tee rooms ofjtheSteft'te, until otherwise 
disposed of. v 'fF 

Tbe bill fr«m th« Sooate to abolish the

of N. C. and carried by a large majority.
The question for expenses of carrying 

into effect the fifth, sixth and seventh arti 
cles of the treaty of Ghent, being under 
consideration:

The question was taken or, filling the 
blank with the sum of 25,000 dollar* and 
negatived; and the blank was filled with 
the sum of 12,500 dollars.

The clause to provide 'for the salaries 
of the commissioners, secretary, clerk and 
messenger, together with the Contingent 
expenses Of the two commissioners under 
the treaty with .Spain/ being under consid 
eration: .

The question was then put on filling the 
blank «itb the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars, and carried; when,

On motion the committee rotej reported 
progress, and ob atwd lure to sit again, and then .  ' '  ,  '  '    '  ' '

The houie

nom, then a member of the council. I call 
ed on Mr. H. and after communicat 
ing to biro the information 1 had receded, 
and the channel through which it came, ha 
unhesitatingly shewed me the petition. The 
charge against me was the heinous crimo 
of Federalism. I am thus explicit in men 
tioning names, that my enemies may bivo 
an opportunity of contradicting my state 
ment, if it is incorrect. When Govenof 
Clinton retired from office, he recommend*, 
ed me in Strong terms to his successor, 
as he told me at the time, and which Got. 
Lewi« afterwards confirmed. How I stood 
with the latter gentleman, it'is onnccei- 
sary for me to state. I have only to re 
gret, and the militia of the state will.l sm 
sure, participate in my regret, that bis 
honourable and impartial conduct as the 
governor of the state and not of a party, 
Was one cause of his failing of are-elec 
tion. He would not submit to be made 
the supple tool of De Witt Clinton and1 
Ambrose Spencer, & they therefore selected 
his successor, hoping that he would be

I had supj 
[rit had been full; 
death's door, in < 
1 cowardly attac 
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' SOL '

fitter instrument 
lowed ambition,

to promote their anb*)- 
How far that hope has

been realized, the community can deter-
mine.

Last winter, when it was notorious thit 
there were many applications for my of* 
flee, and when it was generally supposed 
that my removal was certain, I called oa 
Governor Tompkins, to know; whether it 
was the Intention of the Council to remove 
me, and I informed > him that the reason ol 
enquiry was, because my private arrange 
ments depended on a knowledge of that fsct- 
His reply was, that he bad no wish to msW 
a change, for lie was perfectly SBt>»fi«« 
with my conduct, and bad txprested him 
self so to some of my friends; but tbat * 
bad better speak to some of; the members 
of the council. My answer was, tbat 
had never aaked any member of ^coun 
cil to cofltione me in office, and that '
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  was, that I
  of the conn- 
t and that I

^^^c^cil^dnongh^i
tnB business of my. office was 

but with hint. He then obw

ed '
lhat'if that unfortunate affriay 
mT soite again8t three c°w«r.d'y 
was settled, there would be no 

Jtfv reply was, that it my con- 
. ««,n office depended on a comprpm. 
L'nhVse Sts, it would be better to re- 
P^atoS ̂  that I was determio-

' .- .^$&^*&ti:& 

of the Boston Gazette,

cbes

.(neatonce.
' h,inethe circumaUncts of that affray 
,!2e the public; «nd 1 presaed bim 
  _«k« determination of the council.

a
nt day

Lw the determination
nnlicatto t repeated on avobse.

, ,laV. as I apprehended my removal 
l« over until after the detenmina-

f the suits before mentioned, Re told 
  that if I requested it, he^wouJd urge 
EWO of the couocU A dtfor uro
«ards I called on him agam, and he 

.informed me, that thecouncil bad no 
ntwn of removing me at thew session, 

I what they would do at their meeting 
lane they declined.saying I meiiUon- 

Governor To»pVms that I under- 
(he thing perfectly, and that under

circumstances, I should not let, my 
which 1 intended to doif 1 remained

t'-e He observed in answer {'I don't 
.  but it is best." On Tuesday oflast 
L I called OB the governor upon bosi- 
V'aftef finishing it-.wlas I was about 
eave the room, he called ove back, and 
ri me that my removal had been agitated 
L, council the day before; that he bad 
Ik off until he could see me, on account 
[the promise he made me la»t winter,

ire me notice whenever such an event
resolved upon; and that he believed it 

_jld now be accomplished, as a member 
[the council had pressed it. I observed 
\he governor, that I was much < m " '

him for bis Information, but that
Shine to say on the subject, except I re 

ed of him, that if there were any 
urges against me, he wonld give me an 
portuoity of meeting and repelling them; 
which he answered, that there were no 

Lnres against me, and that he was satis- 
II tb»t none could be brought against my 
Icial conduct; that my removal would be 
Ucconnt of my politics and the affray. 
[bare now a word or two to say about 
wot precious spirits, to whose dastard- 

Im.lice and persecuting villainy, I have 
ill probability fallen a sacriBce. 
I'he first in order t as in the attack on me, 
John Tayler, a grave senator of this 
lie I had supposed that his vindictive 

frit bad been fully glutted by seeing me 
death's donr, in consequence of the j«int 
il cowardly attack made upon me by him- 
fand hi»assassin-like associates, Blood- 

I and Cooper, in the ruin of rot health, 
., perhaps, my future prospects in life; 
I that he would not, still further to gra- 

malice, have connived at, and en- 
the taking of bread from a much 

and unoffending family. Ifhepant- 
I to revenge to a still more savagt ex 
it, the merited chastisement which I 
flitted on Mr. Jenkins (and of which the 
ne John Tajler was the cause, by urging 
i advocating the base slander against me 

Lich produced it, and which he knew at 
i time to be false) why did he not call 
me like a man of honor? 1 bad hoped, 

Lt the alarm which he felt during my 
iless illness, occasioned by the wounds 
bruises which he and bin coadjutors 
inflicted upon me that the remorse 

felt (if he is capable of feeling) for the 
iith of the most enlightened citizen of 

I* State, of which he, aa I verily believe, 
 s the occasion, by a base disclosure of a 
loudential conversation, would have se- 
ired me against the farther effecta of bis 
undless malignity.
At for Francis Bloodgood, the clerk of 
Supreme Court, ao language is strong 

ough to express my abhorrence of him, 
convey an adequate idea of his dark, 

ilignant, cowardly,assassin-like villainy, 
ii very looks are ao index of the mallgni- 
oftis heart; he is a disgrace to human 
lure; and I derive .some consolation 

the reflection, that he has incurred 
it he deserves, the detestation of every 
era) and honorable man. 

|My resentment against Charles, D. 
poper is not great. He is too contemp- 
)l« to excite my indignation. From this 
"tible dependent on Tayler's bounty, 
iio is looking with anxious eyes for the 
 riod wben he will succeed to the great- 

slure-of his property, little else than 
1 hat happened could be expected.

I have been formany year* an inhabitant 
of Talbot county long enough to feel, in 
some measure, the pride and partialities of 
a native. Every thing, therefore, which 
conduces to its prosperity, gives me pleas 
ure; and every thing, which indicates'a ris 
ing zeal for improvement in its citizens. Is 
to me, a source of honest exultation. We 
are not altogether destitute of public spirit 
 we have more of it among, us than is to 
be found ia 'many sections.of our country; 
but it ia also certain, that, when compared 
with some communities, which might b* 
mentioned, we are left at a humiliating dis 
tance far, very far short of what we ought 
to be. It ia true that the times are hard  
All our citizens are straightened in their 
circumstances, and many are wofully em 
barrassed. - Hence we cannot expect to see 
institutions founded, or public buildings 
effected, which call for much expense. Bat 
can we do nothing? Though large rasas 
of money cannot be suddenly raised, may 
not much be effected .by incotiMderable 
contributions; and by the slow but welt di. 
reeled efforts of the community at large? 
Though it la oat of our-power (o adorn our 
county with costly road* and bridges, and 
our little metropolis with colleges, domes 
and spires, are 'we net able to add some 
thing to the solid, and rational comforts of 
life, to the moral amelioration of the lower 
orders of society, And to the improvement 
of the numerous rising generation ? Much 
we might do in this way, though we were 
ten' times poorer than we are. I grant that 
alight pecuniary contributions would some 
times be" necessary, such aa any man, io 
almost any circumstances, can furnish-- 
but we should want what is still more indis 
pensable, and often harder to be obtained  
the deep-felt interest the- warm and con 
stant approbation of every respectable citi

become intelligent men and iseful citizens, 
they will find an ample reward in the ap. 
probation of their own coociences, and, I 
nopet in the plaudits and benedictions oft n

1 their fello 
an acquisition ten Worthy sensible men

w men. Let them consider what

but by leaving
refore readjr for thifi-^- 

the State unrepresented

would'be to a town like Easton! On the 
contrary( what ah evil would ten be, added 
to the lists of idle-neat, dissipation and 
vice! I hope, for the credit of Easton, 
that the School will go on. I'he teal 
which has been displayed in its org?: in- 
tion, does honour to those wht are con 
cerned io it and moat of its officers, I am 
informed, are resolved to persevere, though 
it should cost more of their time and labour 
than they at first expected. Bat, determined 
as they are to proceed, and capable as 
they are of discharging tbeir; respective du 
ties, their success will be, at best, doubtful, 
unless they be aided by the countenance 
and approbation of nearly all the more re 
spectable and enlightened of their towns* 
men ̂  not a mere expression ol a belief in 
its usefulness but a warm, steady and 
active interest in its behalf. Let every 
parent not only send hw own sons, but use I 
his endeavours to induce those of others to 
attend regularly. Let every one enqnire 
frequently into the state ot the school, and 
be warm ife the praise of those boys who 
are deserving; and, by all means, let there 
be a general censure pasaed upon all trua^t- 
ing- and bad behaviour. .

The time and pains this wonld take, 
would be trifling to any one and, this done, 
the suDennteManta^and teachers would be 
essentially aided and greatly encouraged; 
the institution would be placed on * perma 
nent foundation, and bid lair to be produc 
tive of the most beneficial consequences 
But I fear we are not to expect HO much, 
and perhaps the writer will be laughed at 

I for having suggested it B* :it so But

and keeping off the appointment until next 
fail, then by, that time,this particular man 
will have run through hi* present office 
and will be quite read v and quite willing to 
take op tr* Senatorial Robe^ Is this t|fte 
true meaning of this culpable neglect of 
duty, this flagrant violation of Constitu 
tions injunction? If it n m>t, let (be peo- 
, .0 know what it is but if it in so, then 
let the People of Maryland express their 
sense and feelings upon the subject.

It wonld seem from this, that in the 0- 
piofan of the Executive, there is but one 
man that is fit for this Senatorial station, or, 
that this particular man ia so much superior 
to all the rest that they feet justified in 
keeping the State unrepresented, lest by 
their putting is another (for it seems the 
Executive have some scruples about put 
ting in this particular ntaa) they might im-
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Ken. . isbould this school be suffered in a few 
Need I mention what has been done io | *eeks or a few months, to dwindle away

other places, by institutions for bettering 
the condition of the poor, for the suppres 
sion of vice and immorality, and the dis 
semination of religions and literary know), 
edge all supported by numerous but tri 
fling donations. And will any'intelligent 
well-wisher to mankind, deem the conjec 
ture extravagant, that the Apprentices Li 
brary, now getting up in Baltimore, may 
prove one of the proudest monuments of 
which that city can (toast?

From what I have remarked, Mr. Edi 
tor, you will believe that I have not viewed 
with indifference the late' establishment of 
Sunday Schools in Easton. That such in 
stitutions are calculated to be of inestima 
ble advantage to children, to the indigent 
a:.' ev 1 to the wealthy, any man must, at 
this day, be worse than sceptical to doubt 
Their probable tendency, even if an exam
ple of the kind had never passed before us, 
would, I think, be evident to common 
sense and common information. But the 
experiment hat been tried in various parts 
of our country, and I trust that future 
times will bear witness it has not been tri 
ed in vain. Look into some of the cities 
and towns of this and the neighboring 
slates. You will see children flocking to 
those schools, who, but for them, had never 
been able to read a single sentence of the 
sacred page who must else have ever re 
mained 8'rangers to the lowest rudiments of 
learning. You will see some, who have been 
scarcely six months io the enjoyment of 
those privileges, whose whole character 
seems already essentially changed. By 
kpending one day in seven, in the company, 
and under the superintendence, of several 
gentlemen of respectable standing, aod of 
grave and polished deportment, they gradu 
ally become in some measure divested of 
their former rudeness and vulgarity of 
manners and assume 
creditable behaviour.
under the notice and friendship of persons, 
who, before, seemed to pass them unheed 
ed by, they at length become fit to receive 
impressions of a generous and laudable am 
bition. The rudiments of knowledge 
which they acquire, will, no doubt, in ma 
ny instances, prove the foundation of fu 
ture usefulness to themselves and to aocie- 

The Christian looks for more than 
nd I humbly trust he will find, that

into nothing, let me ask if the reflection 
would be very honourable, either to our 
public spirit, our philanthropy) or our reH»
gton?  '.',.

Hitherto 1 have spoken only of the male 
school. The ladies will forgive me, when 
assured that my neglect of them proceeds 
from a conviction that no remarks which 
could flow from my undisciplined pen 
would he likely to aid an undertaking so 
full of promise at theirs, and a despair of 
being able to pay them a compliment equal 
to their deserts. They were first io the 
noble work they have laboured diligently 
and with still renewing ardor their school 
flourishes and will nourish- and I doubt 
not they will receive the reward which 
their exertions so nobly merit.

I wish, Mr. Editor, that some gentleman 
who can write better than myself would 
endeavor to draw the attention of the 
fiastonians a little more seriously to this 
important object. If you thjnk the few 
incoherent remarks I have here offered 
worthy of a place in your paper, you may in 
future hear further from four bunible ser 
vant RUSTJCCS,

pair the hopes and prospects of this great 
superior, and thereby disappoint his wishes 
and their plans. Can any thing exhibit in 
a stronger light the machinations of snch 
men? la this what ia called a'faithfut obe 
dience to Republican principles? Is this 
political integrity, sincere devotion to the 
interests of the state, or a disinterested at 
tention to the welfare of the people? Can 
you call this patriotism, this a willlugoesk 
to make a self-sacrifice at the shrine of 
the public good?

We shall see how this misdemeanor 
will be borne, what sentiments it will call 
forth. This is the first (air touch-stone 
that baa been presented since the reduction 
of parties, and from this we will be enabled 
to judge, whether private interest and in 
trigue, or the public good, are to be the 
objects aimed at. We rejoice that Our re 
marks cannot be obnoxious to the imputa 
tion of party violence or views, for party 
has ceased, and to omit all declarations on 
our part, it is evidently impossible that we 
can have any views as to the successor of 
Mr. Pinkney We speak of the right of 
the matter; we rest our remarks alone upon 
their intrinsic worth and the real merits of 
the case. If this omission we here remark 
on can be satisfactorily explained, and a

COLLEGE,
CHESTERTpWN, MARYLAND. 

A Commencement for conferring1 degreetf 
in the Arts, will behel<{ in tliia.Institution cm 
Thursday the second d*y of M»y next, at ten, 
o'clock, A. M. to which the public are respect- 
JUHvinvited'

 . This institution h*j beeii for several yean* 
.under the immedUte superintendence of the 
Her. Mr. ,TV»t«rs, M principal; and the Visi 
tors cannot express in too forcible term*, 
their approbation of thii> gentleman's qu»lili-i 
cations for the appointment he holds, and of 
his unwearied exertions for the promotion of 
the interests of the College.

The Visitors avail thenikelvei of this oc 
casion, confidently to drclare their opinion, 
that in no other institution in the state can 
the benefits of a.ctftsslcal apd liberal education 
be more cotrfbletely attained, than in the one 
over which they have the Honour to preside,'. 

By order, and in behalf of the Visitors ana 
Governor* of Watblhfrtoh College, 

THOMAS WDHRELI* President
of the Board of V. & O. 

Chester Town, 5th Apnl,'l622. 
P. 9. Editor* of newspaper* throughout th« 

state, friendly to the promotion of literature^ 
are respectfully requested to Rive, the above) 
advertisement .a few, insertion* in' their, re. 
(pective papers. 

April 13

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphan* Court for Talbott 

County, will be «old, at public ven me, on 
'I huraday the 24th instant, all the Personal 
Eptate ot Henry Alien, late of fslbot county, 
deceased, consisting of horws, cattle, nor* 
and sheep, corn) bacon and lard, household 
and kitchen furniture, farnvng utensils, and 
many other articles too tedious to mention    
A credit of six months^ will be giv«n on all 
sums of five dollars, thiflferchaser riviriving bond

approvea security, bearing ln« 
For all tums ot

or note, with
terest from the day of sale;--^ — _».*-, cw* Ml «UUI« US
Si under five dollars the cash will be required! 
on the delivery of the flroperty. Attendance 
riven by - ,.  

JAS: CHAMBERS, adtnr. 
of Henry Alien, deceased* 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. U. ' 
April 13- U . ,

8300 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, living in Cali 

vert county; Maryland, on the 9th of April, 
THREE NEGRO MEN,via:

Easton Gazette.

a more decent and 
By being brought

If this language Is deemed harsh and 
ting, let it be recollected, that the per- 

to whom it relates, cannot be justly 
presented in any other: 
't is not in my nature to glory over a 

Hen and disgraced enemy. I can there- 
|re sty nothing more about Mr. Jenkins, 

- Secretary of State, than that 1 equally 
ty and detpiM him.

SOL. VAN RENSSKLAER. 
A'baov. March 27tb, 1809.

t, April 10. 
PRICES CURRENT.

f, Howard street 
M u wharf, cash 
r wit, white per bushel

SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 13.

thii
the attempts which are making to instil re 
ligious principles into the mmdt of those 
children of ignorance and adversity, are 
not without elect I remember that some 
three years ago, happening to be in Balti 
more, I was invited to visit one of the 
Sunday Schools there. I wqnt earlyp  
and, as 1 was standing before the door of 
the School House when the children began 
to collect, I beard one boy auk another for 
his marbles the latter, a lad appar 
ently about ten or eleven.yeara old, an. 
swered aa well as I recollect to the follow 
ing purpose:' ''I have left off carrying my 
marbles with me on Sunday 'tis wicked 
ind unbecoming of any boy, and I do not 

  ' '  -* hereafter with those 
1 have more pleasure

red,,
iro» white

do 
do 
do
do
4o 
do

25 6 37J
. e 6134
!B a 1 35
31 al 33 

71 a 73 
70 a 72 

33 
68

15 a 17 
31from the wagons, per gal.

TOBACCO.
nerlOOn»$i6 OQ a 20 00 

10 00 a 16 00 
do 7 00 a 10 00 
.do 7 00 a 10 00 
(to 4 50 a 7 00 
do 3 50, a 4 50 
do 1 00 a 6 00 

qualities of /Maryland Tobacco* 
tedst2»3dollara less 

or first.

intend to associate 
who do such things.
n learning my lessons,- reading the bible 

aod behaving as the kind gentlemen who 
teach me tell me I ought." I noticed, not 
ao much what the little penitent said, as the 
seriousness and apparent aincerity with. 
which it wa* uttered. I mentioned the 
circumstance to the auperintendant   he 
aaaured me that there were then in the 
school several . instances of reformation 
equally striking, in boy* who, but a few 
weeks before, Were taken from among the 
vilest aod most vulgar of the city. Thw 
school had been in operation but about four 
months.   . '''; "'

Perhaps it is not to he expected that the 
efforts of the feutleiMQ, win ba?« under 
taken the management of th« Male San-

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
When opposition is withdrawn, the peo 

ple become spiritless and indifferent about 
things, whilst they who are left undisturb 
edly in power, cater tor themselves, form 
plans of selfish advantage one for another, 
and manage matters to suit their oivn 
views, without ever considering what may 
be the interest of the state ar large Dor- 
ing a period of abort lived favoritism this 
is tolerated and taken advantage of when 
the people rouse from their slumbers 
and reflect on what has 'been done since 
the last watch, they are astonished »t the 
Encroachments of their favourites and be 
come alarmed, aa they have great reason 
to do, at the great disregard which has 
been manifested for their Rights and Inter 
ests.    .' 

Such reflections are strongly presented 
to our mind in observing that although the 
vacancy in the Senate of the United States, 
occasioned by the death of Mr. Piokney, 
has been now existing six weeks, and Con* 
gresa all the while in Session and expect 
ed to be ia otsiion for   month to 
cone, yet the Executive of the state of 
Maryland have not only not filled the Va 
cancy, bat have determined, as we learn, 
that they will not fill it op, as the Consti 
tution provides, but leave the state of Ma» 
ryland with half a representation in the 
Senate of Congress whilit all vlh« rest of 
the States are fully represented. This 
omission to perform an OfSofal duty de. 
manda an explanation the people of Vie 
Mots haw a rifii to fcnow, toftai it the 
rtason, why ike Governor and Council of 
Maryland do nolftdJU the duty required of 
them by the coMtifution, of filling up the 
vacancy in the Senate of Congreu, which

good public reason ns'signed for it, it 
more than we Know, and we desire to 
know it, for in snch case we should, as all 
men ought to do, acquiesce under good 
reasons and wwrlhv objects for any con 
duct But if the object and reasons are 
unsatisfactory, or such as we have inter, 
rogatively suggested, or a sullen silence 
prevails, we then shall regard tbis matter as 
we do now, viz: conduct that marks the char 
acter of those who are guilty of it with re 
proach, and equally abuses and dishonors 
the state through the councils of its Public 
Fiduciaries.

' '.', "".f1 ' *' WASHINGTON, April 9.
The House of Representatives has at length 

taken up the question of adjournment, and 
fixed a day on which, if the Senate concur, 
the adjournment shall take place. That day 
is Wedne»day» the eighth of next month, four 
week* from to-morrow as early a day, we 
should suppose, looking at the mass of im-

- 1 • . f ._ . .!-_ .._.___ .-

<&y:-& OJU&Up ^
A#£ aWfu't & yoar., 5 feet 7 or 8 inched Wit- 

high black complexion, round fact, well set,'. ."??'>  , ' 
and had on when he went away a hlue cloth -T' ,-.'.U 
uoat, black cassimere fianUloons and ahewfull V- ». > ' >J«black cassimere fianUloons and a hew fur1 
hat. As he can write it It probable he hu 
forged a pass for himself and the others.

V ,'•• i'-. ^••..«;.. '/••
.* !.'.>:.  I:•&.:'"£>

—7 ••' • •»,'• ;*?
Aged about 27 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 inche»'.V'-l-v- 

high, slender made, black complexion and ' ' 
down look when spoken to; he haa on a suit of 
white home-made JCersry and a Wool Hat.

day School in Easton will be o/iito so 
>a>e

hat taken place in the neat of JUk« State 
Legitlature. Ia there any good reason for 
U? or wt would ask rather, is (t not a palp 
able neglect of doty, a tarefacaA contempt 
of the proviisiontel the ^onsWution. an 

Of th

reejeoceoeetions.only ten out ofB*m*
dv youUn, whajhave come forward tore* just now encumbered with Other honors of

.. &»'
portant business now before the House, as 
Could have been fixed upon. The orders of 
the day amount to upward.* of an hundred 
fc fifty in number. It Will be readily admitted, 
that but a small portion of them can be dis 
posed of within the remaining thirty days of 
the seision, when we find that one oi thetfi, 
heretofore little debated, has occupied alrea- 
dy several days, and Is not yet concluded. 
We had some general remaks to make on the 
subject of appropriations for the public ex 
penditure, but our columns are so well occupi 
ed just now by other matter, that for the pre 
sent we defer them. JN at hitel.

We are grattfled to hear that subscriptions 
are now making, by the officers of the Navy 
with a view to the election of a suitable moiv 
ument to the memory of the justly lamented 
Commodore Decatur «'A.

Oh the lit Inst. the office of the Torch 
Light, in Hagefs Town, was destroyed by 
fir*.

The Philadelphia Oaaette of Saturday la*-, 
states that com was selling that day for 
eighty cents per bushel, and oats at fifty cents, 
in that market,

&ARRIRD
On .Sunday evening last, the 7th Inst. by th 

Rev. Mr. Jump, Mr. JAMCS MASOIC, to Miss 1 
ELHABBTB H. MILIUTOTOH, all of this county. 

On Thursday evening the llth Inst, 
by the Rev. Lott Warfietd, Mr. TIOMAS LCD- 
DIXHAM, to Miss EktAvon F. L»n>*x&AM, all 
of this county.

DIED
Lately at his residence in Kent county, 

Maryland, William Spenctr, Esq. late Presi 
dent of the Senate of this state.
  - In this Town last evening, after a 

short illness, Mr. Jotepti farrott.

A BARGAIN IN LAND.
The Subscriber offers for sale toat well 

knotfn farm, called and known by the name 
of Hog Island, containing upwards of Six 
Hundred Acres; also, another farm adjoining-, 
called North Wale*, upwards of 300 acres, 
these lands tying and being in Caroline county, 
On Great Choptank riv«r, and tying about one 
mile below Dover Bridge On the river there 
is a large marsh of near 300 acres, that is the 
best in the county for Stock of every kind  
the Upland U Very kind for corn, wheat, rye 
and oats the improvements are good and 
compUte, full and in good repair (t is not 
necessary to give any further description ot 
the above land, aa those wishing topurchasc 
are Invited to view tbfnremises The terms 
will be made easy taaparchasers, and if not 
sold by the first of August, Jyjljfen will be to 
rent, to a good tenant.   PoMHther informa. 
tion apply to the subscriber^"

'«»&* THOMAS FOBD. 
CttonnttCdtty, April 13

Aged about 45 years, 5 feet 6 or T inch'et   
high, a thick square built fellow of a brown 
complexion, had on a suit of white home-made) 
Kertey with yellow stripes.

I am certain from their having, crossed tha 
bay their intention ia to go' into Pennsylvania. 
I will give one hundred dollars for thc.uppre. 
hension of each ot .the above described ne 
groes, if taken out of the skate, or fitly dollar* 
for each if taken in the state so that I get 
them again, and all reasonable charges if- 
brought home to me or delivered to Mr. Tho* 
mas P. Betmett near Easton, Maryland,

JOSEPH W. REYNOLDS.
Jpril 13  3m

itor of the Delaware Gazette ia 
request td to give the above three insertion* 
and forward his account to1 this Office.

Cambridge Ferrj.
The Subscriber laav«

friends and th* pubtic"genei alty ,:..__ _ .. _ 
taken tliat well known situation on the'Ttlbot 
Shore, - pposite Cambridge, befpwingtd Mr. 
Willia n Jenkins, (formerly known by iho 
name ol'Akera* Ferry) where the public that 
may please to favour him with their custom. 
shall be well accommodated with quick diMi 
patch; bis Ferry Boats are in the best order, 
and carelUlly munaged  he alto begs leaye to 
inform the public that he has taken -Tavern 
License, and will endeavor by faithful atten 
tion to give general satisfaction to those who 
may favour him with their custom- Horses. 
Gigs, &c. can be had at the shortest notice on . 
moderate terms, to convey passengers to Eas*. 
ton or elsewhere.   ! 

tliOMAS BOWDLBt
Cambridge terry, Talbit J  
County, Apri( I3lk 1822 $ 7w

Notice.
AH persons indebted to the subscriber ei- 
er on note or book account, will please call 

" make immediate payment, as he, is deter- 
lined to close up, and In future fa alter hia 
ethod of business He hopes those who have 

favored bim with tbeif custom, will how more 
particularly evince their friendship by calling 
without delay and settling off llieir accounts, 
otherwise it will became indispensably 
necessary to proceed in the most sum] 
way to close his business.

The public's humblo aerv't.
THO nuacHENAL.

Grriensboroiigb. Caroline) 
county, Md. Apiftt3 S

'^J; .

N. B- 00 returns his grateful acknowh 
edgeihents to his friends an&Mha pub*, 
lie generally , for their liberarm^aironjige/ 
for the last five years, *nd'takes this method 
to infbrtn them,'that he now has on bund and 
intends keeping a handsome assortment of 
Cloths. Cassimefes and Vestings, &c. which 
he proposes to have nude up in the most 
fashionable stile, and on the most moderate 
 ems for cash To those who have been 
punctual in Jtheir payment* heretofore, it fe 
iaid,' "he .wnen you have often tried and by 

never'denied," now ntsnds ready to 
'eu. on thelfcne, terms still. "  "v
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v ^THE SACRIFICE.

fcy A.i*»r or auuXcavsKrrs. 

The morning sun rose bright and clearj 
' On Abraham's tent U gaily shone. 

And all was bright and Cheerful there, 
All, save the Patriarch's heart alone. ."  

White God* command arose to ninoV ." '/
It forcM into his eye the tear, 

J?or tho' bis roul waiall resign'd,
Yet nature fondly linger'd there. _^

The simple morning feast was sprei 
And Sarah at the banquet smiled, 

, Joy o'er her face its Uistre shed, ^>',^ 
For near her sat her only child.

The charms that pleated a monarch's eye, 
Upon her cheek had left their trace;

Ilia highly augtir'd destiny, 
Was written in his heavenly face.. ,"v*vV

The groaning father turned away,'' ,t?^ 
And walk'd tht inner tent apart, *-?* '-.'•

He felt hi* fortitude decay, '>J.'-; 
While nature whisper'd in his'hefttt^: , ;

«<O! must this son, to whom was given, 
The promise of a blessed land, .

Heir to thechoicest gift* of heaven, V'"^"' 
Be slain by a fond parent's hand? '"r »i ;_

V * '

This son, for whom my eldest born, ^ 
Was sent an outcast from

 /And in some wilderness forlorn 
>: A safage exile doom'd to roam?

iut shall a feeble worm rebel, '- *•..'''-^, 
.< And murmur at m Father's rod? '/.'' '
  Shall he be backward to fulfil " '' '
• t Tiie known and ceitain will of GodJ .^.,
1 '> '" -','' '   ; -iV'.i ,V,:'' - ;.-ii 
Arise my son ^he crult MT>." '•.'• *. ''- 

And store the script with due supplies, 
C'jfor> we must seek Moriah's hill,
 '?.' And offer there a sacr^ce!" . r '*?.  '.-..'.

" The mother rais'd a speaking eye,
And all a mother's soul was there, 

Bbe fe»r'd the desert drear and dry! 
She feared the savage lurking there!

 Abraham beheld and made reply, 
.. «0n him from whom our blessings flow, 
'' Sly sister, we with faith rely,

-'*' 'Tis he commands and we must go."

fat duteous son in haste obeyed,
The script was fill'd tbe mules prepared;

And with the third day's twilight shade, 
Moriah's lofty hill app eared

' The mentals then at distame-staid, 
>; , Alone ascend the son and sire/ ' 

The wood on Isaac's shoulders laid, 
The wood to build his funeral pyre!

No passion swayed the father's mind. 
He felt a calm, a death-like chill- 

Bis soul all chasten-d all resign'd, 
Bowd meekly tho' he shuddered still.

"tVhile on the mountains brow they stood,   
With smiling wonder Isaac cries, - - ;

  My father, lo! the fire and wood,-»- ' , ; 
. But where'* the l-amb for  acrifice?"

The holy Spirit stay'd his mind.
While Abraham answered low, aside, 

With steady voice and look resign'd,
* "God will himself Clamb provide1.",.   ^

w'*^''    * 
k But let no pen, profane like mine, . (';"^ ,.

On holiest themes too rashly dare^ \?   
Turn to the Book of Books divine,

And read the blessed promise there.. .
  *...' ,n

Ages on ages roll'd away  <-v->:.-   
At length the hour appointed came;

And on the mount of Calvary, 
Gnd did himself provide a Lamb.

INN.
The Subscriber having taken theFOUNTAIN INN, in E»»ton, Talbot

county," respectfully solicits. the na- 
e public in the line ofhl*

THE STEAMBOAT
MARYLAND

Will commence her regular routes on 
Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
12 o'clock for Baston, and on Thursday tht 
7th will leave Baston, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tome hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore,, 
leaving Annap >lra at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows! 
'Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays -and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, .and then leave "the above 
places one hour sooner, so aa to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton. Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at tbe same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season Horses and carri 
ages wjll be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owner*.

AU persons..expecting small packages, or 
other freight, wdl send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
March 2 tf

^^B^
profewion as Innkeeper; he pledges himself- 
to keep good and attentive servants  his house 
is in Complete order, and is now opened /or 
the reception 'of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture  hinstables are also in good 
order, afld" will always be supplied with the 
best provender the country will afford. Bar* 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen 'and ladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegreatesi 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keepipg the best liquors of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year. ;

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHEBLER.

EASTOS, Jade 30th, 1821.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intend* .regulating his 
prices accordingly^. . :

Easton Mail Line.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two fi fa.'s (onte directed, 

one at the suit of Shadracb Leadenharo 
against Thomas Harrison of Wii*. and Ja. 
cob Harrison, and one other fi. fa. at the 
suit of James Parsley against Jacob Har 
risort, Thomas Harrisotr, and William 
Harrison, blacksmith, will be sold onSnt- 
urday the 20th April ueiti, in the town of 
8t. Michaels, between 2 and 4 o'clock, all 
their equitable right, title, interest and 
claim, in and to one Farm in Dirty Neck, 
where William Harrison now lives: also, 
one Horse and one Sloop.

Taken, and will be sold to satisfy the 
debt, interest b. costs of the above fi. fas.

ROW. N. HAMBLETON, stiff.
March 30 1« " ', "

——————————————. • •»••»•• |- •'•-.: ...••.-•-. --.——

THE JVATlVK OF
The Pamphlet under the above title, expos 

ing a variety of illegal and improper disburse 
ments of public money, be. &o. can be had in 
any quantity, on application at the Federal 
HepubKcan 'Office—price &4 per dp^, or 50 
cents per copy. "  '  '•$•,'•';(*• 1 -f ,   '  ',  

Baltimore, April 6 '' .-**,..' *

THROUGH UTTtrO DAYS.
This line will commence the Winter Es. 

lablishroent on the 1st of<Oct.--Leaving the 
Fasten Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in the morning & arriving 
at Wilmington the ne*t evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robt-n Kedcly's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday; Wednesday & Fri 
ilay morningsui 8 o'clock, andamvvsatEaston 
the next evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line it the most speed) mode'"of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most  economi 
cal, us the fare from Eastern to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twcnty.tivc cents to Philadelphia, 
.with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
C.hestertown, George Town X Hoads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middle town. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowc, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER PORTElt, Wilmington.

Profirietort. 
NOT. 10, 1831. tf.

Sale,';
A VattH&le Nefro Woman, with one or two 

children, fora term of years, can be had on 
modenut- terms fur cash, by applying to the 
F.ditor of this paper, where further particulars 

ll be mude knowir. - . . . .  v .- ' 
April6th 18J2-tF J/^li. :,.  ;  -.,.

FaittHy Medicine!*
^V^;P,: DA^ON&.CP- ..-
AGENTS FfJH THEpROpRtftTOIl, 

time JuaV.received afresh avpply 
following valtmble Medicines. v

PREVENTION
BETTER THAJf CURE

LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS
Is not indeed presumptuously proposed as 

an 'infallable c»re, but the proprietor has eve 
rv possible reason tUat can result from extdti 
sive experience, for believing that a. dose, of 
these pills, taken once every .week during the 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YFJLLOW and JU» 
LIGNANT FEVJEKS, will under the blessing 
ot Providence, prove Mi' -ihfallible preventa. 
Live/ and further that in the present stages ot 
those diseases their us* will very generally 
succeed in restoring health, '  ' - - .'

They are admirably adapted to carry off 
superfluous bile, and to prevent,its morbid 
lecretions to restore appetite, u' regular 
habit of body, and promote free perspiration.

dj"Please inquire for "LBE'B" Anti Biliqns 
Pills." . ',vr--,

Mr- Noah Sidgely Fo# two months last, 1 
lave been afflicted with violent sickness at the 
tomach, an inclination to vomit and loss of 

appetite. 'By taking- two doses of your pills J 
am restored to a perfect state of health which 
nduCed my wife to try them also, Vhich was 

attended with the same   good effects, being 
low able to attend to her domestic concerns 
n my opinion this medicine is unequalled In 

stomach or bowel complaints not being 
attended with that griping pain common to 
other medicines. '.-.'',

• ' -• • -fftUIV' • QflfWT* ' -JUnfN aL>Ul 1.
Dulany street, Baltimore

LEE'S WORM LVZKJfOES.
The proprietor has now tbe pleasure of stat- 

ngthat the following case came under his im 
mediate observation. His little daughter about 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lose hei 
lesh* no particular cause could be given for

Silver
That supnb Horsp will stand »»,;  

son at Easton oii Mondays and

dota
He will be let to'mnrcs at 

tbe:«easo1i, paj-able'the tentfi 
but if fifteen dollar, are

ty-fivc groom.
His size 'sixteen and a 

fine dapple gray his figui 
surpassed by.; no stud-r-his cjiits fine'-]

crossed Medley ,a great racer
Sfce hi. pedigree and perform*,^ 

stables. At his stands ot Easton and 
Hill, the.Seasoft wilt commence in 
end the 2lkh of Jui-.e, but at BUkefordli 
will commence the ls^ of March ajid cn«- *l 
to the 1st of Atigust.  " COMH

« K ir March 16, w ,
gJ N-'B. He Will be at the Baltimore St,

Medlev,
The property of the'subscriber, win' 

m»res in Eastou, at the Trappe, ,;d ' T* 
near the old Chapel; Saturdays at the T«, 
Tuesdays and WednAdays at Kaston 
remainder of the Week a.tmytirm'i 
old Uhapel, at the price of, £18 the 
chance, and g9 the single leap; but it' 
the first day u£ October one .third ol 
count will .be deducted.- and in all casts 
cents to the groom.

CBAJVCE MEDLEY
Is a handsome grey, fifteen and a hslf bimj 

high, se\en years old this spring, his blood ill 
superior, & better crossed than any stud homl 
m Maryland, which will be exhibited & sent wf

A FIRST RJi'l'E

SADDLE HORSE
For Sale.

Warranted anund, and five years old 
this Spring, for further information enquire 
Jf the Editor.

March 16, 1824.

EASTOJVU BALTIMORE PACKET.
THR SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Master, 

Will leave Easton.Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 6th day of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M.  
returning, leave Baltimore everv SATUR. 
DAV, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue 
to leave Kaston and Baltimore on the above 
named days during the season.

The EDWARD LLOfli is m complete 
orddr for tbe reception of Passenger* and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substan 
tially built of the very beat materials, copper 
fastened, and completely finished in the first 
rate Packet style for the accommodation of 
Passengers. She has a large and commodious 
cabin with twelve births,and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in bis 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his office 
at Easton-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully.-executed.

EDWARD AULD. 
L Easton -Point, March 5 (9) 4

SKETCHES
Of the Early llittorif of Maryland,

BT/ TlIOS. W. GlUVFITB,
Are now for sale at his Office and Stationa 

ry Store, Gay-strc-et opposite the Exchange 
price stitcli'rd 62 1 2 cents, half bound 75 cis 

The inielligrnt reader will not expect to 
find under this title, a full or satisfactory his 
tory, but the writer has endeavoured to col 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi. 
pie rii-cums-ances relating to the first settle 
ment <;f Maryland, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
menu and finance, with some accounts of the 
contests ofthe inhabitants amongst themsel 
ves, with the adjacent colonies and parent 
country Biographical Notes of the members 
of the Baltimore Family, who became prp- 
prie'.ors Names of Governors, Judges and 
other Officers at different periods, and a de 
scription and view of the State House at An. 
napolis.

Had Mr. Bozman pursued his valuable 
labors, or if any other gentleman had 
furnished the public with a complete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as an element, 
ory treatise for schools, and as such these 
Sketches are respectfully recommended to 
Parents and Teachers in Maryland particular 
ly, the knowledge of one's own country be 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, tbe 
most essential to ladies as well as gentlemen.

Baltimore, March 9
A Jew copitt of the above work for Sale 

at thit Office.

All persons indebted to the Subscriber are 
requested to make immediate payment, as 
she will otherwise be obliged to enforce pay- 
ment by suits 10 the next Court.

RACHKL L. KERR.
Easton, March 2, 1822. ^

la Council,
Annapolis, March 4, 18^2.

O»D»BKD, Tbut the act entitled. An act re
lating to the payment of pensions granted by
this suite, be published live times in all the
Papers of this state and the National Intelli

gence^ ^^ NiNlAN PINKNEY. 
'  clerk of tbe ExecutiveCouncil of Maryland*'

'.- -. AN ACT 
Entitle*, An act relating to th* pay meat of

pension* granted by this state. 
Sec. 1. Be ilenaclctt 6j the Gtntra! Jlnen* 

Hy of Maryland, .That the Treasurer of tbe 
Western Shore, shall ttt after the passage of 
thisactipav any ordeWrXwn by any person, 
who now i*. or may hereafter lie placed on the 
petition li»t, unless the same be accompanied 

' with an o»Ui or affirmation of Such pensioner 
ks ijis case ma;' l»e/ to he taken before some 
M:iyor, Notary Public, Alderman or justice of 
'the Peace of the town, county or state where 
sucb pensioner shall r«sid«, that the person or 
person* »o signiii|{"the *ai<l order, i* the pen 
,*un to whom the s»id pension was grunted. 
V 'Sec. 2..yJmf be it eiuicfett, TJmt the Governor 
iwid'CwncII l>a r«qta?8ted to e*u*e this law i.o 
be published ii\ nuph newspapers as they may 
deem advisable, to gtv« the, joust genMaj cir. 

wnt. *!    'W-

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr 
.lesse Shelter, In Easton, oilers his 
services to the public Thisestablisb 

tficnt is now in complete repair for the recep 
{ion and accommodation of travellers or citi
*ens, who may honor him with a call.

Hi* table will be supplied with the be* 
products ofthe market*, and hi* bar constant 
ly. furnished with the Choicest Liquors.

His stable* are supplied with the belt Corn 
Oats, Blade*, Hay, .fee- &c. and are attended 
to by faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, with good horses and careful drivers 
can be furnished for any part of the peninsula
 hisservants are attentive, and it will he the 
>.ndeavour of the subscriber to please all 
who may give him a call.

_ HARLES W.NABB.

Henry B. Jones,
CLOCK AVK WATCH-MAKER^
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

>ub!ic generally, that he baa commenced 
he above business, in the house formerly 

occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, on Washing 
ton street, nearly apposite the Court House, 
where he hopes by his knowledge of the 
profession (baring served his apprentice- 
ihip with one of the first Watch-Makers in 
Baltimore} and close application, to merit 
a share of the public patronage. 

Eastoo, Jan. 5, 1822.
N. B. Persons residing in Hillsborough, 

Denton or Groenaboroughr Caroline coun 
ty, who may have Watches to repair, by 
depositing them with Mr. Jonathan Coburo, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and punctually execu 
ted . H.B J

tier thus piningaway, she was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other symptoms, let! 
him to believe she had worms  He gave her n 
dose of Lee's Lozenge* which brought away, 
incredible a* it may appear, two worms, the 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inches in 
length, each three fourths of an inch round; 
he ha» given the Lozenges to another of his 
children, w'hich brought away a vast quantity 
of very Small worms. The proprietor is now 
in possession ofthe -large worms those in 
clined to see them can be gratifiedsby calling 
at his Dispensary.    

,;^A LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for obstinate coughs 

colds, catarrhs, asttnas. sore throats and ap. 
proaclung consumptions. 
Mr. Noah Kidgely 1 was attacked with a 

most violent cold, a severe cough and .pain in 
the breavt, which continued to grow worse 
during which my appetitefailed, and my voice 
altered so much, that it was with the utmost 
exertion 1 could pronounce a single sentence 
louder than breath. Some of my friends hav 
ing observed to me that much good .had been 
done by the use of Lee's Klixir, advised me to 
procure a boitle. which 1 accordingly, did and 
to those persons unacquainted with the merits 
of this medicine, it will appear astonishing 
that three doses should remove the pains in 
my breast, and the use of one bottle restored 
me to perfect health , \, '.'. '.v | 

Yours with respect' v'." * '- 
J. A. SMITH. 

' - >' Market street,Fell's Point
LEE'S SOVEREIGN" OIJVTMEJYT

 . VOR THE ITCH. 
Warranted to cure by one application, free 

from Mercury or pernicious ingredients.  
This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet 'effica 
cious, that it may be used with the utmost 
safety to the most delicate pregnant lady, or 
on a child a week old. '  

iJEE'S AGUE DROPS.
Never was a medicine offered that has a 

greater claim on the public approbation than 
this, as many thousands can testify.

The proprietor is in possession of a great 
number of cases of cores, but for want of room 
can only give the following recent and extra 
ordinary one. Extract of a> letter from Ds* 
Jame* Hawkins;

Mr. Noah Ridgely 
Dear Friend 1 have sold a .phial of your 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
of this place which cured him in TWO DAIS.

Steubenville Ohio.

any gentleman in handbills by mail, that\ti*|
es to.breed from him. His performan^jl 
will not boast of; but for two year* p 
heat the best horses on the Eastern

liles and repeat. The subscriber v,,. 
tit l g500 that Chance Medley can'b«atovifl 
the Eauton race ground next fall, any covcriwl 
horse in Maryland, or Doctor Thomtnn's t.&\ 
ehrated horse Ratler of Washington, \ 
Chance Medley last Call about two feet; butitl 
wa» apparent to persons present that'he n I 
beaten by bad management.

CHANCE MEDLEY
Will not be let to more than thirty marn-l 

mares from a distance will be accomrooditri 
with pasturage, or grain if required, on« 
erate terra*. ?  *-ft v\ '

- ' : ' JAMES NABB, 
Talbot county, Md.? 

March SO 5 
* The senson will end on the £5'.h Jnnt. I

Gallon
That well-known Horse, of excellent!.' 

sixteen bunds high; five years old i 
in high *tud condition, will cover thisijric| 
in Talbot, at Five Dollars the reason 
twenty five cents to the Groom, payable tb 
first day of October next; hut Four Dollii 
and twenty.five cents 'paid by the 20th riti i 
August next will discharge tbe claim. 
Dollars to ensure t Colt; but in that cut! 
Six Dollars are paid by the first day of Hfl 
next will discharge the debt This Hot 
having covered-' the two preceding i 
his Colt's will bear examination, they are hint 
some, well quartered and compact Hit P« 
gree 1* half-blood running strain, from the Ii 
bred Turf Horse -,»;.". - n,*-4

whose racing powers were not 
any Turf Horse; the other half of him i« Hn 
ganset and rhictasaw or Canadian, the 
strain t« breed from for country service, tin 
are good for Geer, and under saddle will r»c 
pace & trot naturally. He will stand at F.u'-O 
every Monday and Tuesday, at theClwpflo 
Wednesday, and at the. f r»pp every Situ 
day Season commencing 30th Match >« 
ending the 3dth June, 1822.

GnKKNBURT GOLDSBOHOUGH- 
March 30, 1822 3w

THE NOTED SPOTTED HORSE

to *wna.

tfJWO.V BAJVK OF JUAIirLjUVD,
March 5tb, 1822.

. Notice is 'hereby given, that a General 
Meeting of the Stockholders of this imtitty 
lion, will be held at tbe Banking house, in 
the City of Baltimore, on Monday the sixth 
day of May next, at the hour ,of 11 o'clock, 
A. M. for the purpose of taking into consider 
ation a Law passed at the last session of tbe 
General 'Assemblyof Maryland, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate a company to make a 
Turnpike Hoad from Boonsborourft 'to Ha. 
gcrstuwn. and for the extension of the char 
ier* of (he Several Bank* in the City of Hal- 
tireure," and also to take into consideration 
u Law passed at the last session of the Gen. 
era! Assembly of Miryland, entitled '•• A fur. 
thcr supplement to an Act to incorporate the 
Stockholders in the Union Bank of Maryland.
***,. J"»«WW*.«A.

J>

Is now in high, stud condition and will be 
let to mare* this seaaon at the moderate price 
of five dollars the Spring** chance, three dol 
lars the single leap   but if paid within the 
season four dollar* will be received in full tor 
a Spring's chance   and two dollars and a half 
for a single leap if paid in the course of the 
reason, and eight dollars to ensure a foal, but 
to. avoid disputes no insurance will be made 
only by a special contract with the Subscri- 
her, and twenty-five penta to the groom in 
each cue. • '

DIQME AD
Is twelve years old this Spring and was got 

by Littleberry II. Jones' young Spotted Dio- 
mendof Uothtout county, state ul Virginia, 
whose dam was got by tbe -,oted Horse Ham 
let; Hamlet by Dodridge's Fearnot. Feamot 
came out of.pne of the best breed of twres in 
the state ajfairginia  Ulomead will stand at 
the Subscribers stable gene rally   and at other 
stands a* occasion may require Season to 
commence ontthe 1st of April and end on the 
20th of Juno^ffjowing.

BENJAMIN BEISNY,
Harck 30  3w

X,J?JB'S GRAJfD RESTORAT1VEM 
AJVDJfERVOUS CORDIAL.

A most valuable medicine for great and gen. 
eral debility, nervous disorders. Iocs of appe 
tite, be.

LEE'S EBSEJfCE $ EXTRA Cf
of Mustard, an infallable remedy for snrains 
bruises, 'rheumatism,, nurubness, chiUblains 
&c! Btc. -~
LEETS QEJfUIA'E PEnSMW LOTIOJf.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, render 

ing the skin delicately soft and smooth and 
improving the complexion.

Lee't Indian Vegetable Specific) 
a certain and effectual cure for the veneraand 
gonorrhaea.

LJBB'S TOOTH ACHE DSOPU,
which give immediate relief..

LEJB'S TOOTH POWDER,
which cleanses and purifies the teeth.

LEE'S EFE WATER, 
a certain cure for sore eyes-

LEE'S AJTODYJVE ELIXIR,
for the Cure of head aches.

USE'S CORff PLA18TER,
'for removing arid destroying corns.

 /The above highly valuable Medicines 
are for sale, wholesale and retail by

NOAH R1PGELV.
Proprietor.

At his Dispensary, No. 68 Hanover street, 
Baltimore,  
 . Please to observe that none can be Lee* 

Genuine Family Medicines, without the signa. 
lure of the proprietor

NOAH RIDGELY, 
Latt Michael Lee & Co. 

Jury 31 tf

YQUJYG TOM,
A" Chesnut Sorrel handsomely 

white  Six years old this Spring, 
conditlon, and will be let to Mares the ei"1 
season «t the moderate price of Four l)cil 
the Spring's chance, two dollars tlie siO| 
leap, and eight dollars to ensure a foal! «» 
twenty-five centffto tlio Groom in escli eu 
the season to commence the 27th of Mw 
and end the 26th of June, money p»j»bl' l 
first of September.

Young Tom
Waa got by Old torn, (whose progeny «* « 
versally admired on the Western Shore oftl 
State as first rate Saddle Horses) out 
hslf-blooded Canadian Mare-It is ( 
unnecessary to give a further deicnption i 
him as thc-slighest examination cannot fill" 
convince u judjp; of. horses that lie p9 
in an eminent degree the three grsnd rf<f 
sites for either saddle or harnew, slrcnff 
activity and invincible spirit. He »i» 1>e , 
Boston oh Tuesday the 3d April, »t the »t« 
of Edward N. Hambleion on Wednc*i 
the 3d, at Mr. Henry Covey's, or in tli»| i>e>P 
borhood on Thursday t3>e 4th, ™\\a " 
neighborhood of Potts'a or Bennctt » Mi ' 
Friday the 5th  which stands he will 
once a fortnight throughout the season; 
residue of his time mt the subscribers «« 
TOM has proved himself a sure fwl'»«'" 
and his colts are much admired tor form

*C^° ' WILLIAM HAMBLETO* ] 
Talbot County, near St. Michnela, ? 

March 30. 1832. 3

Trustee's Sale.
To be sold at Public Sale on Monday 

the 15th April next1, at 13 o'clock, at the 
Court House in Dorchester county, a part 
of a tract of Land, called Pilgrimage, con 
taining 43 acres, more or less, situated in 
Trantqua'can, near Airey's Meeting House, 
Tor Cash The property of Francis Airey, 
au Insolvent Debtor.

JOHN EDMOHDSON, Trustee.

¥oung Canton.
The elegant Horse Young Canton will' 

at the subscriber'a stable in Easton, on i 
dMS and Wednesdays/ at 8t. Micliw 
the Trappe on ever)1 other S*turU»y.» 
moderate price of Five Dollar* the 
twenty five centa to the groom.

YOUNG C4JVTOJV
Is five years old the present ?P 

elegant Dapple Grey, lull fifteen 
and was got by that well known 
Canton, wlios* pedigree »«d P«rl 
the turf and under the saddle are 
known on this show.

Easton, April S  3*
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Religion pto-ifie* tbe Be«rt »na toachet us our B«y-*Mor»liry refine* die k»iin«T*^Ai;rtouHure anakestu rich-^iiii PoB^c* protidet ftH- th> enjoyment .of all.

BASTON, (MAaYLANfi) 3ATUR1)AY EVENING, APRIL fiO, 1848,

Valuable Land' " j»#
84LR.

thetfthaTMae

Tne iaipra^einenta, 
of a large >«td

Sjj^gGoods
UIvOCJMI^^ "^'*'*''Wl*f, .   .;.,-.- -.r v- r~-"S^H.r

***& •:SfiH8fifSi*Ii^r^flisiOW, <»*» «*• ̂ 'Wft^PBPif:" I "oor»»" oompleteli 
i^ «f^«:»1W*^ W'!!•>•%- ! best nw^mls, wit(

 _-._ . Shore ot Virginia,* tniaVof .__
coj*ie*»i»ly Icnown by the name of JoU^a*** 

,,^J»TOB*rty ot the Utoiir. Will'ua. fe^ibbur,.
de^taefeaV situate in tbe uppernfct cfsi"' 

. county, on the. eastern side ortmi{9a^iiapeaL..
commsJidnMf » fine Yiew «T it* waters *nd 

1 coouihms; MOO* acre* of upland, and 1200

o» the farm consist 
two. story dwel- 

two rooms, a

er »ny of them, and 
tbemi in um««Mry ,

' 111 ° r

erfrrtj That the Jndiciar* 
be in»tratted U report a tttt 

of pretenting any member
' • * '•

Tbe President .a* well .. * more

pprw-Ot to 
a ^tt.to«a

ely finished add built of the 
itfr two.winfs, and » colon- 

a front of up- 
grjuiariet, c*r> 
re; In excellent 

suf&dent rooni for
ilfll. '•'-.•'.-'

enter-minutely

ward* of 
rtsge hoqses, 
repVr, afford! _ 
purposes of the

It will r 
to

son*whVniiylW disp«i*e4to jrarctt**e would" ie
by hod* on th^ij^iji point«TfertiUty, pro. 
d«cinr the aiaJttHd.ef.oar country. «nd the sr.

years.
1810, lVlb> t9v20,l«j2ly*ofar»itho 
returns.have beenmadjS ' , " ; '.•'•' ' ' : < 

The Senate resumed in committee of 
tbe whole, tbe consideration of the hftt to > 
allow * drawback on cwdage mamrfaolwtd

»«nt to the memory of the late Baron de 
" - Wt the house reft'" '

from fore 
totoo

• I area*
' in-1 when.

Senate ajjeatnsd.

beap. and Mr. fteasanU w»
»k>r. flLk' tLil'^n 'i. iiv.-Jchair. On >dt>ate

theti took into consideration 
th* joint resolution from thei Senate, filing 
tbe time for the adjournment of Congress: 

re$olf   wa* ao amend^ on motion;

Onnwtian of Mr. Smith of Md/the. 
ROOM retired Itself into a committee Ot 
the Whole on the state of the tfnion./ita 
""'" 'p.fcfN.C.ta thecbatriflsT

• ' ' • • .... . ' X. • :", -. * * t-

I jfertr 
any'q»*stron— Too

tb«irn»*ortn*Rt 1*

CotbiiTarn,
(if 8,11 BsimbeCT from i to 14. 

March30=-4w^

wt. of

4 compUffr assoHmeitf of 
fftESH SEASONABLE

GOODS,

an oblett of th« first intent* to/ 
who Biy be. inclined to. emba«k 
groandsV tad {o enter Uug«ly, upoo -^ T/ »-,j-~j   
of jmzirig. The, best indf es whojMivSi seealtba 
it pronounce it. equal to anyta Ope Utrit«4 
State* for the purpose ef embanking, aa h 
regards the quality of the soil, depth of fall 
anJJdcftl situation. .The natural gram'atone. 
vrhioh it now .produces would support up> 
wards of »n hundtsd .head of cattle. About 
eighty   acres were embihJfcd" by s skilful 
watkjnen .frotn Delaware, and a part of it sow-' 
4d ia-grus s*ed«* short £mjs previous to the 
death ofjhe proprietor^ which promised well, 
sruMhef enterprise wcpold hare .been continued 
hwTbW-lifc necn spared. ,Tfoe estate w»s 
pvrchaseo^v^him, onl/ thmvear* ago, at

........ WiUbc sold hi notions, *hmild
.th« acoommooatioB of >parttw*?r* rajuire it. 
and It isc*p*U»ofa **^ advantageous divi, 
slon into tour neat ferns, **<h ponUlnlpif a. 
auitsbt* portion of Upland and msVsh, with 

abundance of the-ioMt White osfc and

O? TH j

bleb wiH»« offered at the mo»ti. .
nice* for C**hUpe>? Iriend* and Cp*toH»«rt |

5 respectfully h»»ited to giye them an ̂ aaHy

pine timber, lor the purpose.* of building
.: Th«rc i». ako. k vshmble flsbery 
tract, «*hich«lght^ w'rth>«ry fittte 
be nude a sowwe of .coniiderable

The bill to al!»* drawback oa cordage 
oianofachued from foreign.D«ian> WKS re^ 
jected aye* 11, ns|jJ7. ; >, -

Sutes be raquesUtd to< lay bt>f4fft 
8ea»te, eniy report or information, 
ib nmfbe in, his poasessieaj a* tolhe 

moat «Ugtt»le cite on the western watars, 
for the erection of a national armory. v '> 

TJie/Senate then adjoucwd. r '
WjiotinafstT, April 10. 

Tbe Senate took .ap tb^rieport of- the 
Committee of claim*, n*wiM«ble to the 
petition of John J. C. Oldfield of Balti 
more/ The petitioner w«fc the umocent 
parchaser ofi«* dr«ft», jswied by the) 
treasurer of the United State*, to tbe Pay. 
muter-General, in favor of two widow* 
for .pensions, whicVd^a(t^|*aa after vrajfds 
found, were issued on (ft -authority of 
fraudulent certiGeatea antf papers, forged 
for Ae purpose* and (hftt the pretended 
endorsemeot of these widow* on the draft* 
were forged. Mr. Oldfield, tlie purehaser 
of tbe draft*, prays > Untt the government

aa to leave thtf^imei of the adloBrnmwt in Wink.'-';' .-. '--      "  * ;, -" -..:. 
After various inefectwtniotiims, 
Mr. Little moved 10 fill the blank witfc 

fhe word*/ "on Wedn«sday ibeSth of Maf 
next." wfaich was nut and carried, ayes 83, 
Okja 76; and by unanimous consent, the 
resolution Was then read a third time, 
puse*! and returned to tht^enste. .

The; hoasQ then rwoWed 'itself into e 
comsii^ee of tbe whole »a tbe nninished 

of Sattafdat Itit, (tbe geoeraTapi 
""Hi My. Tomlioson' ia the chmir. 

_... . .. wng' sooie time on mions 
eUns.es of tbe bill U» bouse adjourned.

nidependent gofernme^*, , ao«h of tt*
United ..'Stajea.: ".', Afb?.' tbe mebtion ot 
avrerat proposed an>ei>dipeniti< ^he commit' 
tee roae ttit reported » bffl without amwd-

lnihe.Ho«ie, tbe queatioo. on ordering; 
the bill to be engrossed tor a tbirt) raaduig 
being about td be put.

Mr '(larn*tt rote and addretted tb« 
House in a speech of eoatklejraWe tM|tb; 
i«L opposition ta the bill. Th*4jue»tio«wt« 
ulteo, and the order to enerm* for a thint 
reading wat carried by a Targa majority  
'and the house adjourned. ' "

wi owj
ing jofnt molatioh.-

Otnloed, By Ihe Smalt _>TW    
Reprtu*t*tivi» oj llu Umttd Stalet of
America i» Gongras* ots«m*fttt, That
after the adjournment of the present acs-
 ion, the next meeting of Congress shall
be. oil1 tbe fint Monday «f November nut

Mr. Bassett s«bm4tted ifte following r»
«xAot*oM: •.,- ••~".:-';

; «s*«iw*T*atinaII fnttfre transtttioos
of thar government, either where services

On raotiori of Mr. Basaett,' __ _,__ 
«gre«d to consider the resolution*, by bin 
submitted on a former day, ,to pmebt 
ad,vsheement( <Jf monejr to pereon* who 
may ttttnUh public wipplies, ifo. And
motion of Mr. B. the &ame were 
to a commhtea of the whole.

ORDERS OF TH» DAT. 
The hHl for indemnity for 

mtaioed by the linking of teta 
harbor of Baltiniore, for 4bo protecti.OoC

Gfoorae
and

Hobin, ^b^a«»»Jh>s upon tii« 
or either o« the e» uWHlfi %ifl be plea*: 

edto gire .ny Ufonsuittffe Vi»t may be re.

f. »ton 
«M

r. Smith of Md-moved 
. bill ia such osadner as to have U«:p*yme»*

are to be rendered, or nuppKei fumi*hed,v 0f damage* cooimeoeeU frotn the.day o» 
no money shalrbe advanced by the Rorern-1 which the* veasela were retmeetitely sunk^ 
ment or payment made, but in exact prb-1 instead of the day on which tbe/pe,|ee wu 
portion to work done, or services rendered, I conclod**\ a* the committee heiretwrteiL, 
or supplie* furoisbed, before such payurent. | The oration was lost ^yes. 5T» noes Tfv 

. . Rtmhtdi That wheri any offlcofj or! N» further ameodinestebJHring 
n «oTe4 to mem lie reppit. I other agent of the government, abalK fail I feted to the b*ll, <t,wa« ' ' ' 
negatived witbMt* dirisioo,! to ^Ull hi* ac '

qujired by those .who nay "Wish to view the"]
^ rbeteport^M ag rewt to.

. very 
SPRfNG AND

S
beiw wslected with thoch eare fanar 

tbey 
to

cuAomen amitbefiublfe ur«U<n*V»ee'' ' ' ''

TH09.
HOGH O. SEYMOUR, 
WM.D/Srgti*ODR, 

, T.HOLMfeSi
Executor* of \Vm. Seyroonr',dec'di. 

April 6  t*. ' 

MAjtVLAND,
'a COUHTT OMHANB* '

for-tbe 
the Housed

Representatives, twice read» hy general 
consent, aad-roferretl to tbe OonmiUoe on

,
Os' appHeafion oC William Bedmre* admin. 

trator of Junta BoyW late .ofClueen Ann'ttitrator of Junta Boy 
.county d«M«sed. give the
 eotMf teojUwd'bjr la*> fopcredltj>rs to .exhib 
it fb«ir ohOnw »f*ln*lth»SB«i:d«o«tsed's«s. 
4slc sA4:tft«t they cau««. th« s»mf to b« «o»er- 
ted oJ»c«i In «aoh week forth* smieei of three 
succesfive weeks in;on« of"this ftttbti; paper* 
prirtted.W'tnetswn ef fesston.
" »» >f W -fewf** » trnl^ 

oo>ud alalTtne mljwtes *£j>roo«eding» of

uired bjr hv»> fcf cteditort 
guM*tM»id deceu. 
iawie i»e wine to be 

T^ week Ibr the *p«ce «* 
|llcVU{Bive -rfeeki in 'one of the new*pa-

tbtt llic 
copied from tb» minutes of pro- 
jc*«ttrtg«orQtiee» Ann*' county 

t'* Court, J h»»e hereunto 
bedi&y name and ta*a*«l 

ot »roflfce»fflxedtniJi 30th day 
of March, eigbteea hvndred 
tweatT>.two. '

The Senate took gp tbe bill to con- 
tioue in force, and perpetttAte, the acVef

fbr t^ C^l«ctioo.rd4itie* oo imports 3 
tonnage and bJTJaf^eJMM^IisV Ibe sasse in 
committee of the wboibr1be bill wa* ^K*- 
d<red to be engrossed for a tbird readieg. 

' The 'Seuste then spent a abort time on' 
ibsecntire business, and then adjourned.

[It WM oaaitted to be stated m the pro- 
eeedings of TP«e*d*y, that tbe Senate 
Agreed without objeetion, to-the dsjT fixed 
bj the Hoese of HepreaeotaliviBe^tbe^tb 
of-May,) for tbe adi»«rnmentof U»S«SSIOD. 
' '    "^ v TtttJiWDAat, April lit - 

Tbf Wlo»ia*ewreS*d bitt. wkreread 
a thM ti«e, peee*

oa the Niagara frontier, djrfng the I«ta 
war— Mr. timith of Md. ia tbe chair:

in B«M>imatcd«/>deibqaeatajp««(}b in -

Court, I hare berenntor aubaextbed 
my, name and^b»*ea1 ofay office 

affixed thj* aoth day of M.roh 18W.rap. c. EARLE, Reg'r. '
of Will* for Queen Ann's county.• **••

of Wills for Queen Ann's County.

TC» THR

HEREBY
Thit the Mibscriber of Que«n Ann** county 

hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court of 
Queen Ahn^eoanty.in^awlihd^evteratef. 
taunerttwy on th*' t>erton«l eikuite ofJutan 
Boyer Ute of Queen AnA'i county deflCMMtU 
»tt person* b«»ina> cUlaW aRminet the- *wd 
dee4a*e4'*e*tatftare>1ieteby warned toeznibrt 
their cl»in>». duty  Mtfcentic»ted to tho sub

of Rfpj«*«BU»i»« fcr'wncnwewle, ifc 
Tb*biU

af«if and dispote of certtto l»Bd*t"for the 
eneonnce^ient »f4be cvUiyiOmi of tbe 
Vine *m the olive-. ,  - '  ; 

The bill Nrthe> t» wntjnue tn force and 
perpetuate (he act of April, 1819, atippte. 
»isnt»7 t^thfs act of 1798/to regulate 
'the- collectiwj of :dati*»otf importa and 
tonnage." ;   ' '

tettl* tMeir ecceunti once in ever 
wittih 400 milei, in four aooths, vif WiHrin 
500, fere montbi, tf wham W$. 8t»Ui*, to 
 U n*obtha; wkd* tA nek officer* or agmta

.  criber** w1 b^M« (fie IQUi day of October,
ABOVE DRDCB.,

-^-.JUBRKBYQIVEK, "» 
ilTittttw tttfcsctiber ofttufefc Anft«* county^ 

i^Jncd from'the Orphan*' court of «wid 
rritt ,%ryUnd, letter* ttstamentsry 
''periMAai B»|fte. of Philip Fotldemam. 
Ctueen Ann'* county Recessed, »ll 

vlnpdsinig spainst the said deceai- 
e, at* herebyM-krned to exhibit the 

i wi^h the proper vouohern ^hereof, to the 
>.o or before the lOtX d»y of Oct6. 
ev may otherwise by law be eaclu- 

I ffoni all "b.encflt of the ssid esUte'.. Giyeri 
" r iriy lv»nd this 30th day of M*rth Anno 

ni 183*.- . f -. 
( fjUttf Nttry'FttAmmi K*V.

 ' '*f Philip FeMeman^, dec'd.

by J»w be excluded 
t 'of the *aid««ite. ' - 

Given under my1 )»and-U<U SOth day ol 
afairbh IfES' '    ' '    ' "  "' -   v 

WILLIAM REDGRAVB, Ate'*,
of Jaokta &o;er, dec'd; 

April '•..••.

, April 8,
Mr. Denison, from tbe committee on 

elpenditures of the |»4tt ,»tce, reported 
hill further reguUttt^.esmpnutioi of

»«s, wbfoh

i'.- •' -!
tbe 
id*

V* «H« ^W.«.W*UWH«| ^».. . «»   I |UVy »fl %1IO WUI. 1%|««HV VI14I

ac6oont« witalo tbe periods I grossed for »tbird reading.
prescribed therefor, it*ball be the daty'^f 1 Tbe house then weat into A comffiittes> 
Ibe 8eoret*TT«r tbe head of the "depart. 1 Of the whole on the report of the cooi^itteM) nseot. in which k shall occur,t»dtsoiiksI ' '- s    " J   «---- -     
snob officer immediately, and, in those 
caoes, where the power t? dismiss is not ia 
tbe bead of the department, it is hereby 
made bis duty to report seeb ca*e t» 'the 
Pretident, whose 4ety U skalfbe to dismiss 
socfa officer or agent fross tk* *eryiosvo( 
the government '. '. '

, fiesoioed, That the President rtay, for
the ferment .of pensions, .military pay and
supplies, order such advance* to be made
AS the public- serrice may imperiousl v re-
quite) and she)) bare like power to order
such neoetisry advances as (be public
good mav imperiously require, in the re 
moter point* of the United State*, or with*
otit ibe^'United States) but BO sucb'Ad-
vane«1Iball bemade on cbatrac'ts hereafter
to be made with the government. All ad-
TAAeea mat* under this s«rthorityt »b*H be
aeeoahted for within tbe, period preKribed,
and shall, tn ftilnre, V wbject to tbe p*n-
pities prMeribed in other case*. 

JiWvHThai all officers, agent*, or 
' tbe iroverameet, pHall, if

from tb»ea)eo1 
appointed to iaqalre uUo tat 
of repealing tbe law for tbe \ 
of vaccination^ rntdt 
which the committee'.] 
unequivocaKdeclaratib 
.tntbaken confidence, in tha.efficAcj > _ 
dtte disease ,«s.a preventive of smajl-pox  
ana slat* that tbe late ttohAppy accident in 
Worth paroj^kM. ha* been |tfend«i^by tbs>

i
ooetollng circawsnuwe of anothe*^ at 
triumphant evidence ef ibe tirtues. of vacji 
clnaiion. The report (for wbich wehat» 

w un w ».»»». «». -~- ...... not room At present) contain* tbe
ipg: The jMrivifege of franihiaf

T »* a 1^ . * <f» • A > • *' «L ™.

poiition to tb« report (u
«dniUtUtee> of ejaioa;
obaervationa by raoring to ctnke out th%
wojrd po«, *o a» to gite the rejoHu
affirmatire thwaoWr; and esprea««4 j
termination, if that thotioo
more a further reference of 1
a Select committee, tcrreporfa I _ ^
relief howler inadequate, to these uatoti
tunat* *uff«reri. ,

The qmatiob was flien takeo and U>a 
motion prevailed, ayes 66, MM 4a;ani'fe 
the resolution, as amended, wa* roporteU 
to thehouaei

Will b* giteo bj the Subscriber roi-- 
djng near ElkV»n.Cecil cowl/JKaryland, 
tor securing and giytng toforoiiitioo ol the 

erftctf jboraaa, »o »hft.b» gete 
*gan>~-Qn SOfWlarsforaitbtr, via. -

Sa^e.
nN Court f0

1 17 Ah* 24th

Talbol 
no, on

sJl'the Personal 
falbot <H>untyr 

csttle, MOfts
__^_w . .., Isrd, househwu 

i. .Oirnitiirit^' faj'm OK utensils, snd 
 thef,sirtidU^Sv(do t«d»ou» to mention r 
»t'6f nix month* 'will-be' given on Ml' 
f five doltsrt, the pw*bMer gvVmf bopd 
« with, »[>proytd,security, be»rw|t ta»- 
ironi ,th« day of smlei for «H kaibsof I 

"» sr ftve dollar* the cush wiil b" required 
,7 '«*UVfiry of the property/ Attendance 1

JASs CriAUBKUS, sdmr. 
of Honry Alien, 'decrused. 
:»at IQo'clpcl^'A.M-

>«ot 
f*«

«»a

rising ekbty«U*oW;wttti fou» wUte feet, 
a, star a*d A aroaH aiip^sj)*) bad A small 
knotch, in the Under part of the right «ye« 
lasher, (I think) end a few scattering grey 
hairs under the saddle on the right sjde, 
long switch ted, peyer 4teked,f~The »!her 
ia* b*y Hor»e JW bands bigb, rising eight 
jeAt* «^d^tb^ <>ff his^feot. wjUtejCariw* 
bis taUincMt»W<>A!*«*id« occasioned by 
nicking -his eera ratter slouching.,aad A 
white ring round on*'oUhem, say about 1) 
incite* trom jibene*d< , ....', .-".;.* . : ;.. : > 

  GEOBG& TWINER.

Mmyliaid,

The
j Mr. C^k«, calling for Hf«au>tioo 
iv*to theeaacfli** Soawfsjd 
o foreign cou^*, wa» takes into oon 
tioa and adopted.

OQ potion of Mr. Rns§elk the bill sn|k 
and t»amead the act "to 

OB i*w1?i»fld tonnage,

to the United States.
fiuotad, That the President *ad beau* 

of departnwrts apply these principles in 
an esjuiteble .mAAner, t* all persons now
wd«bted>tbfc United State*.

hUriewainof-

conferred upon an indjvuloal, Ar tbe Wr- 
DO^ofenajiAgfumr "'" ^

part*
. ^ «ootrtbijtiou*, 

oiop, ftffu^l ajr
U|e rirsolntion*, and coodnded by I monopoly as repngoApt to the *plrJfof «tt| 
I thai tbjs Aam* be I*W on Ae-iH>|tV VSityM in*UMitton* e* it is to tt« ch»rAo* 
tftfireW-*"- , ^'" • • .f«f  ' (;tfce m«dic*| protesiion, which fo» 
iilllHni fha* agreed to resuottt Hie trabttc spirited & acme benevoteAoe. i* too

an*d the
, an act sappjemeolArjr 

referred to » eomssitteec lof ihfc . 
the strte of to* L'sJon, which give* it pre- 
erehce in tbe orders of the d»y.  :,

Mr. Taylor submitted tbe Wlowing re- 
olution: -.-..    .'. : '.'' ; ' ...   < ; ,', '-     

Hr*dt«d,T, hat s»«unmit»ee be appoint- 
ed jointly wKb s«^i4iMABl||fee m* msy be 
appointed by tfa». qen»tet to entire andr 
report, what %nnlm»*f now depending, be. 
tore tbj) refpeedk* House*, .jWght to be 
seted npoo during tfee present s«s**Mi. ' 

Tbe resolution,on motion of Sir. Taylor 
w»s ordered to lie on the Ublt>

Mr. Pattewww of N. Y. 1«W oh the 
Uble

to reiuottt fte 
itt mak'iDg apjproprla- 

tion* fof Npport of geirernmeiit Tor tb4 
year ISU^aod tibe imavediw 
wan, upon a conc»ri»tw» wjtb \b> 

\ tee of thj wholf littrikliw oof th
prison fev tbe repair oHhe'

dftuioo awl
W--*i«hOttt.aj

fo diver* 
trueU, 

officer* of 
whar4»*on the 

'and. House ef Re

th«
tar; of Wsr, the 
and the Foatmuter'^ 
report to this Hottte,

House Adjoorned. 
WEDNCSDAT, AprS 10. 

Mr. Mitchtjl. of ». C. submitted tbe

act passed oa the 21st 
eptitlex) fan act concerning 

,* ' bss been so Coostraea 
the BppoiAtmsot of memf^r* 

' He employ menu, 
the authority of 

edited Ststes; 
it* of the SeeAte 

Hves, And their 
, - ;_ ,...,, Jilkjetice, depend 

of tfiB people «no ibe, dura- •---•*•—•* iniegnty. of tbe

n>«diwl profession, which foft 
pttbttc spirited & active beuevoleace, is teo 
well established to require auxlliariea o§ 
lhlr4e*crlpU»n hitbe'perforiMnc* of its

iKiirtrwt« accootpatiiad by ai bilf 
, tit* existing |«wy which wa*twlco 

re*jJ.Bnd orderetl (» beJaifl on the tabje, 
.". The hame,*o motion of Mr, RJ^iatatf - 
into consideration of the bill enUtfe4«i " 
act, in additifln to an act entitled an actt 
pro»Mu)gftrth« prompt aettleraent of pub 
lic accounts; when after an a?wndaier1& 
proposed by Mr, liich, td the bill, \t wasl 
ordered to be |a]d on. tha.Ubl*, and th« 

onal

NIAOAIU, Marr.lt i 
THE LEVER'S LE

. A melancholy catastrophe _ 
nesrthe Albion mjlfs, MstHct of^fc, 
Tnetday lo*t.« young wwaanwb>| 
some time been an inntAfa in th< " 
John Sefeord, Eaq'. in a fit of"* 
threw bsrAelf. orer a precinic«, said to I 
100 feet, hlghr although site w*a not i 
ed to, nj>cc* (»> mi|ht havQboenerp* 
tM coMUMiQM was so great that 1ih« u.._ 
vived bat a few hours. It is saiJshohAd 
mber AfiWio^s on a youug maa wtta had 
not made A propcjt riturit,



»y opfeionrflpot/ yo 
*f authority. K qlhi "

,- 
vtlh IWt/or,

1 now proceed to relate to you some. of 
Ihfe entire's* tjoni which the OI/B MAN, 
WbonV "Tlately defci toed t& »oi». h' eld with 
rue. My M>n, said be, I have btcorae at 
tached to you, and as we may possibly have 
much to saj to each other, let na settle at 
inpee the preliminaries of onr intercourse. 
Imagine not for a moment, that I mean so 
far to jrirfcU myself of the ^rivlleges of age 

to dogmatize, or. attempt to impose 
rtij th« mere weight 
ng can be further from 

>n| inftntrdn. 1 "do not presume to seat 
^nyvelf in Ihe chjfff of wisdom, and thence 
llietate arrogantly to TOD, or to any man,
•*bat cr*e£ hots to believe, or what conduct 
lie la to pursue. No. Such 1 of toy opin 
ions as you may find to be correct, conso 
nant to reason, to truth. & to the nature of 
ihinjrf, adopt. Of such of them as may appear. 
to you to be dubious, suspend your judg.
•meat. And those which a more matured 
experience may convince you to be false 
fend, erroneous, as no doubt many of them
•re, without the least hesitation,- reject 
Think for yourself, and think freely. On all 
occasions assert the independence of your 
own mind, but at the same lime do it with 
that modesty, that docility, that conscious- 
taesb of liability to error, which ought ever 
to accompany the inexperience of -youth. \
•perceive that you have been liberally edu
cated 'and, that your mind has been well
traintd and well cultivated. This is an
inestimable advantage, the want of which

, in eariy life nothing can supply and 'the
4lbeBtefir of which you will know hereafter do.
•'l to appreciate. I think too, that 1 discern 

yon an ardent Thirst for knowledge with
snuen ingenuous candor which is the
-charm of youth. In using thisjanguage, I 
xhean not however to corrupt yon by flat t e- 

; for remember at the same time and let 
.... be. strongly impressed on yon,. that in 

;!$fcommon with the teat of mankind, you 
»1n'a»e deeply seated m your nature the seed* 

«f vice, which if not DOW repressed with firm 
ttwtroul and plucked away by an unsparing

V$?

will sooo ripen into a luxuriant and 
'stoat baneful crop. Whatever advantages
*f education you may have pressed, and 
fcowcver correct and fixed, yod may con-

-%eive yonr present opinions &. principles t» 
fce, te yon assured that as you advance in 
life, your mind will undergo great changes. 
Sometimes the change is an entire one, and 

miod becomes completely revolutioniz- 
/ttv 'ed. In that case, the youth of twenty or
•'twenty-fire, i| a being almost totally differ*

These tfnth« in g«Uest aouwW unfold. 
The cold, sad talevmst must be .told; 
The fajSl ills, life-must endure,.. • 
And comfott what you taunot cure." 
Be yon then, on you* sAjarfl sgs.tnrtthese 

illusions, against the influence of the. pas 
sions. Offer not ><wr homage 40 Vtuus 
CTTHKRJEAV bat to VENDS URANIA, to the 
Muse of Iftttrt tmdphilotophy." Beware 

of the cup of Circe. You have read in 
Homer, the story of Ulysses and his Com 
panions, and FEN^LON in his 'Telemachus' 
has'beautifully warned you t* flee from 
the flowery isle and the fascinating allure 
ments of Calypso. You recollect too, the 
fine description which Tassd gives us of 
Rinaldo in the gardens of Armida; or if 
you would have more modern instances, 
think of NELSON, "the Jlinaldo" of our 
day, under the spell ot the Siren at Naples, 
or WELLINGTON too much fascinated, 
it is said, by the charms of a certain 
elegante of Paris. Wnesi then pleasure 
tempts yon «rith her intoxicating draught, 
remember, I warn you that poison is MIN •
GLKD IN TBR 'JIOWL. "IbllC/k UOt, taste
not, handle nol." "WHOSOEVER DRINK-
KTH 0V THIS WATER SHALL tBJUlST, A- 
OAIN."

In the conduct of your understanding, &- 
in the acquisition of literary attainments, I 
strongly urge you to pursue manly studies, 
such as will compel you to think, will give 
strength and vigour to your >nind, will 
brace it up to its utmost tension, and excite 
into action, And retaia in constant exercise, 

kits highest powers. You may, indeed, 
sometimes, advantageously relax and un 
bend in light and sportive reading; bat let 
it be only occasionally, and then with a 
view to restore tone and energy to your 
intellect. This is not the time, nor the 
occasion, to enter deeply into this subject. 
I can barely and briefly trace out to you 
the great outlines ol Human knowledge. 
Cultivate, by all means, police literature, 
but blend wiik it, with the "LiUrts fntnta. 
nioret," the pursuits of stern and seven 
science. Meditate profoundly the "SAGE 
or ALEXANDRIA"*

"And nark his symbols deep."
Never, at any former period, were th« 

philotnphy of matter, and the phyricel 
tcientet, so keenly investigated and ex 
plored. Nature hunted to the quick, in 
perpetually permitting some of her secrets

a8»poHko>vf>i'i-
yate.tiSiajlf you »honjd ever so far ejutt! 
your:L|aJittts as to give publicity to' .your

_,., aM*i fearlessly the.'tratb.'-i're- 
serve always a proper aod due .respect for 
public, opinion, but never coiift it M mBAh-

and servilely as to dissemble or disguise 
the trtMEfji 'The avta . piiputaritt the gale 
f popjilsr favour is the m'oit variable wind 
tytWttws^-lt veer* conunu«ll» round ««e- 
tj point of the compasa and MWoin remains
long io say Tixed direction;; Therefore, 

;ain I sajr to you,', speak the truth. 
Item iliitfadtrtveiFO*' ought to be your

maxim a«t y our motto. , '
And njjyv? my son, thou art about to 

launch, on the ocean of life. Gof 
•I bone, quo virtus to* te vocalsj, pede fausto,' 
with my prayers and my wishes attendant 
on you—And here, I know 90 better max* 
itns which I can offer for the tegulatloo of 
your conduct, than those which that writer* 
who, above all others, best knew human 
nature, makes Polooioa give to his son 
Laertes. - '-,...,

~——-««My blessing with you** 
And these few precept* in thy memory • 
Look thou character. Give thy thoughts no

tongue , ., 
Nor any unproporjioned thought, his act. I principles. ' We 
Be thou familiar, but by no means vulgar. I aji r,J,r,i;at« *'
•__. rt . »>. • 1 i • • t • •* I S»H' IvWlBHBlQ*The friends thou hast, and thtir adoption try d. 
Grapple them to thy soul with hooks of steel, 
But do not dull thy palm with'entertainment 
Of each neur-batcb'd untieijg'd. comrade. 
This above all—To thine own-Self be true.
Thou canst not then be falsa to any man.;••;,. . .'.r? ;.'..» rrnnTa

wasmw

1

already entered into 
ni IreAty'•Vitlr us. Cotnmei 
flMjy pottnjijg ,h«r,millions ittfolftoktron of, and 

trWsuryraija heV thdusandi into «*] there es|»blUhed 
coffers of individuals. All were cheered 
with the gay illusions of hope, attd ev>ry 
succeeding enjoyment seemed brighter than 
the past. The paople »f these;state's, sn- 
hoyed only by the din of c|arhourou« c«nd<-; 
dates for office, wer» prospereug, contented 
and happy. ,' : '''

The fir*t act of Mr. Jefferson's admin 
istration, his inaugural address, contain* 
certain sentiments tUat deserve particular1 
notice.—The following is an extract.- "AH 
wilt bear:in mind Ibis sacred prindple, 
that though the will «f .the,majnrity is in 
all cases to prevail, that will to.be rightful, 
must be'reasonable That the minority 
possess their equal .rights, which equal law* 
must protect,,aod'to vfolat^vrhieh would 
.be oppression. ~ A»d let vs reflect, that 
haying banished from our land .the religious 
intolerance tinder which mfinkiijd so long 
blted and 'suffered, we bave'yet giined little 
if we countenance a political intolerance at 
despotic as wicked, am) capable of as bitier 
and bloody persecutions. Wehavertlied 
by different names brethren of the same

n indeM »4m(raW, 
ct nbnit Preiid°nl ,0' 

'
interest $

unotime 7.1 1 mission < 
veioroent '>< '

position, and therofote the 
red to the work that has been 
which is in the hands of marry of aens. ' .;•••• - ••. ,.,. ,

There were certain circumsta**. ,, " 
tending the noted expeditioo ol MJ,
which reflected considerable oenttir. 
A. P.^.:.t>.(,» 'i!*.:.. a_^. _> P"*U ™ihe
for several months in

T6i8 Sprt
-yKSji

Greeks, and 
meoi the 

, ..» of Arj 
production o(

sis of whicl 
rrthibe i

called tb* Leande, i, •&„ y^'«« 
had manned her with 180 America/. »«M 
placed on board arms. ammunition niilit«i» * 
uniforms and store* of all kinds. lunh», 
that the object <if her destination HE 
»erret> b»t «vms«e»vnf public notdriefv h 
was .understood by all parties iw 
Miranda intended, to make a «u«i Ju 
favour, of.the South American !»«„.£ 
against Spain, a country with 
were at peace. Although ever

that «»ar
[-!«i' ~rr. , . jI The king of 1
I determined ti
barter to Detii
|,»»afloa»,that

) visit England
tff, t» become \

are all repuMioani, We

roan of hfty.

BrA*. •

o escape from her. 
losopby of mind. 
LOOKS, flARtury

Study also the
ID this department,
RKID, and DUGALD

will be your best instructors.
An American Professor in the Unive.rsity

Yoa'wlll derive much from books, much 
from tbe testimony of others, much from the 

': v conversation of enlightened men, but you 
, S'i' ^frilleain more from experience than from 
' fell other instructors. This is the source

• •* from which you will extract your most 
;'f ^ V'^nseful arid must valuable knowledge.

•-..- .*t" Avoid then arrogance and presuniption, 
t *j't^e rocks, on which youth l« so apt to Hplit; 

m rash precipitancy in, farming your jadg- 
4 xhents, and an obstinate pertinaclousness 

.' -in adhering to them. It is of the utmost 
moment to you, what principle* you now 
Udopt, and what conduct vou now pursue, 
Errors of opinion 'embraced and adhered 
1oa» this time, may extend their baneful 

> Jnflueace over your future, «te-tinies, may 
give so wrong a direction to your mind, as 

• Tt may take you years td recover from. A 
1 single false step in conduct now taken, may 

pltt'Mp 7°* 'n '° p«rplexilies and embar 
rasoments which may hereafter cont you 
1eat» 'Of bitter repentance and remorse, 

^ Be 'hen cautious and deliberate in deciding, 
tnd reject not the advice of age and expe- 
jHence.. MAO in his most enlightened 
State, with every possible ad vantage of ed- 

' vcation and experience, is a being still 
'Iralj and, fallible, prone to error, of very 

'' HmlW faculties, »nd of very Imperfect 
. knowledge. . Let this consideration deeply 

on you, make, and keep you,
humhle,

The ageatlHilchyon have now. arrived 
i« a critiedl period. It is the reign of ihr 

Tbe spirits are bigb, and the 
warm. Imagination throws her 

gay s'iid glowing colours over every stir- 
rotthding objecf, gilds with ber f iyid tints 
the whale horizon ot life, tnd makes life 
itself one ocene of illusion, The world 
spread? b(?fore"you all its attractions height 
ened br *he glosS and freshness of novelty, 
aod invites you to ttre bao^iet; you walk 
X>ver enchanted ground, and.all is Elysium 
around you. White (bisintoxication, this 
delirium hwts, yoor vision is distorted, and

• n«flnni is* viewed In its natural colours- 
Ala*! You are little aware how toon and 

o how suddenly tbe scene sometimes chan 
ges, and every thing qeeomes "weary, 

' -flit, and Hoprofli»b>.'7 You now 
"fe with so higb a relish, that it is 

• pjty t» awske you from your 
__„-, to unb^odage ryour eyet, to unveil 

.!«' you in all its naked deformity ' the sfer- 
Itity of the world, and to place full before

•too to 'bold relief, thje wrrows o/human
' W*- ''•:•'• ' , '..'•-" ' '/i ifVj" '

"Ah, let the yoirhR ent!,tijia«t atray<. 
Through fancy's rainbow-tinted way,

•, '. "Let bl«.light foot»1pp»gaily rov« 
The Wry p»H»a ot joy and lore, 
t.el him the world ilelljr>tcd view, 1 ' 
And Uiiiik»ach'fliiit<dypg viiiioinntet 
Tliink ever) iicufl lieVfcr ha» known, ' 
A» »rood and guileless i> his own! 
>V'tv tlim with tears mat lauffhicg eye? 
V1 liy draw'the utWeocgMfy figbi/ 1 ' 
Forj«j» young lift is full of cfstfmi, 
Mrfttreftmfi *cci|r« in p'tr»iart>t trm*} 
Awlwte life'* hWqhil tmtha forego 
Kor wlake hrm.to » world or woe. 
But v/tiicn -muturcr *gc declare*

of Pennsylvania, too, has just published at 
Philadelphia a volume on this hubject which 
no doubt wil| merit your attention. Give 
likewise a due portion of your hour* to the 
Cmsaici, to the good old authors of sound 
antiquity, to the best and purest writers of 
Greece and Rome. .They are, and to the 
end of time wilt continue to be, the true 
standards of good taste; and they form the 
models from which yon will acquire the art, 
the "citriotafeUrita*" of chaste and ele- 
gsnt composition , When read with that 
discretion which maturer years will impart 
to you, they will store your mind with fes- 
Hon» of sound wisdom; and you will im 
bibe the principle* af genuine freedom from 
an intimate acquaintance with the itblime 
spirits of antiquity. . • .'

——i^Vos exemplaria firxca 
Nocturna versatc manu, veraate diurtia, 
Grai'n ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotundo 
Musaloqui." , '',r /i".j 
"And Homer lives immortal as his King, 

. Then read aloud, mounding Homer't Mrain 
And wield the thunder of Uemoitlienei.1* 
Bc| while 1 thus recommend to ynu the 

study of the sages of antiquity, f ought at 
the tame time to observe to you that there 
is a knowledge much more precious than 
all the treasures of classic lore; a "knowl 
edge wfuch makeih vite unto »alcatton;" 
and which i* |o be collected only from 
elastics of a far higher order, and of much 
superior cast to those of, Greece or Rome. 
But /.f that knowledge, and of "THK

•Shake«peare's Hamlet^..*..;^^. ;" ""v -,r,.._^-"t;/,'.f
rOR THE EASTON OAZimt* i, • ',

No. 10. 
"History it philosophy teaching by

' ' earompie." - 
It will appear quit* plain and self-evident 

to any person who will take an attentive 
mirveyof the past,'that the Federal party, 
botb under- Washington and- Adams, in 
<nout, if not all the measures they adopted 
and the lawa they enacted, consulted the 
interests- and advantage of all their coun 
trymen, witb/iui distinction of party, sect 
or deQOmin»*ion. On the contrary, the 
democrat!^ party, when they mounted to 
power, pursued a course uf conduct direct 
ly the reverse. The <;o4d of the whole was 
to them a secondary consideration; their, 
popularity ami their party were objects of 
pnniarv* importance. With' the former 
when about to act, the inquiry always way, 
is it wise or is it beneficial to my country. 
With the latter, is it popular or is it prcjud'H 
cial to my party. The proclamation of 
neutrality, Jay's mission and the i atificatinn 
ol Jay's vireaty were all i'npopular'meas> 
ures; but time has convinced the world that 
they were the offspring ol wisdom and true 
patriotism!. In like manner the Alien and 
Sedition lawa, and the laws imposing a 
direct tax and authorizing a regular army 
were unpopular, but they would certainly 
have been beneficial to the country, had 
they been carried into.complete effect.

Now since time has proved to all the 
world except their infatuated authors, that 
most of the measures aod laws of the de 
mocrats were ridiculous and foolish in the 
extreme; thus 1 shall strive to prove, be 
fore I conclude thes« ephemeral essays, 
that they were mostly intended to befriend 
their party sad not to benefit their coun 
try

Ail this was very beau, 
tiful in theory; but his hand had traced 
what bis heart disclaimed. AD opportuni 
ty soon occurred which tested his sincerity 
and proved the harbroger of ."intolerance 
and bittar persecution.", ->y '"-•."•' - v. 

Shortly .after, his ejection be displaced 
Mr. Goodrich from t(ie ojjce of coflecior 
of the port of New-Haven/«nd appointed 
Mr Bishop one of his own partisans iti liis 
place. The citizens of that'towo remon 
strated against tbe procedure, in the fol 
lowing terms. "Surely such a portion of 
the comman'ny wit) not plead in vain for a 

sideration of his appointment, and that

ting to this intended expedition 
been known -to Mr. Jefferson, yet be 
no notice of the proceediuffa until the 
sel.liad actually sailed. He'ihen erJ

Mr.pftxeeutiott to be commended 
8)nith, Surveyor of. the porf of New Y 0rt" 
and Mr. Ogden a merchant of the .«» J 
plac-.' for aidfng and bei^g privy to '

eancies to be obuioed. 
are few, by resignation

ICWUI19IUCI»lJU,f V, ,1,17 ap|rU«lll,|ICI,,, allU 1UVL

soch an important office may be filled by a 
person competent to the performance of its 
duties, and in s6me degree accei>tibte to 
the public." The President replied V 
considerable length. "If, said he, a due 
participation of office is right, how are va-

Those by death 
none. Cab any

other mode than by removal be proposed? 
This Is a painful office: but it is my duty 
and I meet it as such. It would have been 
<o roe a circumstance of great relief, had I 
found a moderate participation of office in 
the hands oi the majority: I would gladfy 
have left to time and accident to r»t»e them 
to their just share. But their total exelo 
sion calls for proper correctives. I shall 
correct the procedure: but that done, return 
with joy to that state of things, when the 
only question concerning a candidate shall 
be, is he honetl? Is h<> capable'? Is he

da's expedition, After the mischief w« 
irreparable, to prevenuhe resehtiwntrf 
an iojured and friendly no-ver, fortn act 
that was contrary to justice ant] the 1 
nations, he was willing to- direct the ,„ 
of persecution against |wo iodividualt 
were perfectly innncenl. • For tbet \ 
b"«lh acquitted by the verdict of their peeru I

The behavwur of Judge'Talmtdge, 
wards these unfortunate individuaU *a« v> 
very exceptionable, tb.at he was presented 1 
by the Grand Jury for "unusual, oppret,' 
sive and tyrannical conJoct in taking the* 
deposition and examioitig them." He, 
without 'doubt, acted 'according to instruc 
tions received from His employers. BV 
caus* Mr., Madison, tyr. Dearborne and a' 
number of other executive officers, win 
were summoned by the Jddge; whea th»,'; 
day of trial came, wrote their ' 
stating tbat their presence at 
could not be dispensed with This surely 
was not the true reason of their abwuct. 
ConsciQUs guilt forbade'their appearanc* I 
before f be august tribunal. Thuiwa»tS» 
.Judge forsaken and left to make tht best 
defence he could. ..-.; ;\ _• ,..

This is hslig,htspeciAei> of the proceed 
ings of the gieat men of that day. As»» 
advance, we shall become more farailiir

..
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Week; anf
ritn'inne

time, the 
pent has thus f

The Special 
closed. thei

<if>

we riiavBOOK" which contain., i, 
perhaps. h,ereafter find time to 
more at large. Fur the present, let this 
suffice. •

Head also ' istory ancient and modern) 
take a wide range over the annals of time 
and Ihe actions of men. It is "philosophy 
teaching by example " But, remember 
that an accurate knowledge of the history, 
ol your own countiy is of roof e value and 
importance, (o you than nny other. With 
history, connect the study of POLITICAL 
EooffoMTBndponnoAL FHiLosofHY. The 
writings of LOCKS, of MONTESQUIEU, of

Bat in the first place it will be proper, to 
observe tbat a law was enacted to impose a 
direct tax of thrQe million* en the people, 
and one likewise to raise a standing army 
of several million*, (both of which wen: 
anticipated above) each under tht Federal 
administration. It has been also stated to 
me tbat a law was at the same time parsed 
to reduce the navyi As I have never seen 
(be Journals of the Senate, or the Votes 
aod Proceeding* of Congress for that peri- 
od, the advocate* and oppeaers of these 
measures cani<ot be noticed. It is highly 
pmbablr that Home decided democrats have 
recorded their vatei in iavour of some of them.' , *"%'• '•'.-•, •

tn all popular government' such as purs,

led to be transj 
'(heuffenderi

E;ecutii>n; and 
at the pardo 
;tf nded to on 

rt« ptfe-'tfd in ' 
If the people, s 

ed. Ton 
iecommcndeil t 

The foHowin

with their deeds.

h>fr% W prcsk Is unshackled; and free, it

BLACKS-TONE, ADAH SMITH,
BUUKE, and MATHIAS; and among Ameri-

\Htijt&fi approach by sterner ci«fe», 
When first the long.wdrn path he tii«» < 
Wt»er« sorrow,'li«V» serpent lie* • • '• 
JUid'Underneath iotpfr fond delight 
And re»i» her witli'riog form to light, '' 
WJi«sn surimg at the direful view , 
Fwiherl lie Uirqs hi«eye»onyoi»} . ' 
When doubling, with., bis lionet »t strife: 
««trcnibling ajUu. itjW« jWPrf -

an pTodu.:tions, Mr Jldam't. fcfen,•<. of 
the jintrictin cojulitntimt, the fiederaliii 
Ijy Jay, Madiao*, and Hamilton, and the 
workt of. Fisher Jinlet, will initiate you 
ittto this department of knowledge and lay 
a foundation, on which you may hereafter 
erect a large superstructure. And now 
whfcypor mind thus trained, if your incli 
nation /hould lead you to embrace a pro- 
fession^ perhaps it will be fait for you to do 
so, and eith»r as a DiviNt,a LAW.TBR, or a 
PuTaioiAM, you may do much good.. If 
you .have taUnU for public life, and the 
vrticr of your country should at some future 
period summon you to her councils, hesi- 

j-tate not to obey '». You ow« your best 
services <o your country aoB to madkind. 

If ofl tlve ooritrary foa Vr« formed as 
many men are, for the shades of retirement, 
then ss a private indivfdu*)d4 all pie good 
in your power.. In the cultivltUn ci* your 
mindi jn,the pursuits of Kterabre, you wttl 
find i«enh*u»tible! sources of ipnocentand 
uotiilihf occupation; and if your studies 
are tightly cwidueUd, you m»y, at we we 
(old by an high authority,f in ftudioua soli 
tude place your happiness bt/ond th| reac})

' •k.iciid. ' ' '

is no very difficult matter to direct the 
cunent of public feeling againtt any mea 
sure that is i" the lea>t objectionable. 
Accordingly, we fiod that many individuals 
who bad before sided with the party in 
power, wiere persuaded by the political 
demagogues who clamoured so violently 
aod started such plausible objections 
against the conduct of their opponents, 
that the lawa above mentioned violated 
every principle of reason and common sense
— that they militated against their liberty
— and .that they were incompatible with 
their interest and advantage. Such argu. 
ments, reiterated and enforced tfpoo tnt 
notice of the people, had great influence in 
promotingthe success Ofthe opposition at 
the next presidential election .Whiob took
..I... :_ .'k- r.ll _* ro/Vk •.- ."'t '".!"' ".>•

friendly to the^ constitution?
' Th^s to a wperficial observer is very 
plausible reasoning, but it is the very quint 
essence of sophistry. If there was a "total 
exclusion" of the anti-federals, (which T 
am very much, disposed to/loubt,) he well 
knew to what cause to attribute it. When 
the offices under our constitution were first 
created, they, were filled, (with few, if any 
exceptions,) with men suitable and capable 
for their different stations. After the 
baneful spirit of party began to rage hi our 
country, it was quite natural to find most 
of the officers under government on the side 
of the ruling party, because there their in 
terest inclined: and self in so powerful a 
principle, that few mortals have power to 
resist its influence. Had the new presi 
dent only discharged those who were inca. 
pable or dishonest, he would have incurred 
no blame; But he felt tbat he was Presi 
dent of a party, aod tbat the members ot 
that party alone were entitled to .places ol 
trust or emolument. He disdained to in 
quire whether the offices* were well filled by 
the present incumbents: it was sufficient 
for him (bat they were not of his political 
oof/. When an honest, capable and pat 
riotic citizen is deprived of office, by the 
strong hand oCjibwer, safety that "a vacan 
cy may be obtained," and filled by at parti, 
xan of the ruler, every candid and honora 
ble man must pronounce it an actof'polit. 
ical intolerance and persecution.' It 
matters not when or by whom it is done. 
The thing ia wrong in itself and; deserve* 
reprobation. '

At the close of Mr. Adams' administra 
tion-, the Senate had directed by a resolu 
tion ef their body, that the editor of the 
Aurora should be prosecuted for publishing 
a libel upon them. He was accordingly 
preaentfd by the Grand Jury of the Penn 
sylvania district. Notwithstanding all 
this, Mr. Jefferson, soon after Us election,
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arrived at New York, 51 days from Live- 
pool, papers from that place have been re 
ceived to March 2d, and price currenti, 
&C. to the day of her sailing, March 3d. 

•: _ • • • .LIVERPOOL, March I,
Wrst India trade.—It was Muted In the 

Globe of Tuesday last, that governmeal 
had serit instructions to the several Weft» 
India islands, that the ports should ,bt 
>pened immediately tti the direct trade of 

the United States, upon the prisciplesot 
reciprocity proposed by th« Amerirn 
Government. But it wifl appear from tbe 
following conversation which took place 
in the House of Commons,' on Thursdsy 
evening, that there is oo truth ie the re 
port—Mr HenJal, seeing the under See. 
ratary for the colonial department (Mr. Ac. away

'IEW OP 
The rece

place in the, fall of 1800,
Wheo V* take a deliberate review of 

Mn Adam's adssinistfation, w« are indeed 
asUroUbed aft he bold, Intrepid and patti. 
otio conduct o('the Ped^rati^ts. who could 
introdnce .and advocate so many measures, 
which they must have been convinced 
would be unpopular and prejudicial to 
their cause. Adopting the maxims of the 
great author and source of their principles, 
they disdained t* legislate for their party, 
Ana, csnsecfuentiy placed weapons in the 
band* «f their ftututts with wbieb-they 
achieved their dissolutioo.

On the 4th of MircK 1801 the reign of 
Fedeial principlevwhkh bsxl predominat 
ed twelve years expired, and Democracy 
comiaeticed MR carter under the au»pices of 
Mr. TbOmaV Jt6«rton. Ametica i»as, 
theji at>aoe wiO»aJ1 tbe wor|d, and "in 
^ r •' tide of WCfoaful wtperiihent." In 

"^ '' who succeeded the 
.waded through the 
tb<»u»anJ», was now

Directory, -
blood of

in the plenitude of his dictatorial power, 
ordered the prosecution to be stopped. 
Such extraordinary conduct proved at least 
that he coincided in the sentiments of the 
libeler .

The salaries of the executive officers' 
were likewise considerably advanced ; some 
one thousand ana fifteen hundred dollsrs> J 
Yet hh frietrds boasted that he was a great 
economist. . .''-•••'"..

In bis message to Congress, Mr. Jefier, 
son also advised the repeat of the Jaw thai 
imposed a direct tax of two millions, and 
recommended .additional duties upon mer- 
obanditit. At the same time he advised 
Congress to grant. to foreigner!* more easy 
and speed^ ail mission tA the rights of citi- 
tenship. Now if the reader will turn, to 
Jefferson'* notes on Virginia, he will dis- 
cover a strange inconsistency between lh« 
seotimenu there advanced, and those con- 
raintd .io the message above alludej to, 
in the former w»d.i»covir the wi«e«naxi(os 
of the phuo«oph«r, 'JOid states«ant who

Wilmot) in his place, wished to be in 
formed whether it was true, ao had bees 
reported, 'that an Order in Council hid 
been issued, allowing trade to be cirrie* 
on between tbe United States of America 
and our West India Cptoaiet? N 
not answered, that there was no 
lion whatever for the report which b*'1 
appeared m ihe public papers, statingttot 
his Majesty's Government had issue* «*, 
order of the nature alluded tol , No.!*? 
order could be issued; becawte the It* 
which sanctioned orders of that km** h«* 
expired six months utter the ratification« 
the treaty of peace.

Stave Trade aboliihed by Spa»tt.r-Tst 
Spanish Cortes have recently decrees'th*t 
all Spanish Vessels employed in ths «!•'• 
trade are to be forfeited, and the own*^ 
fitters out, masters aad officers, condenm- Btrope to 
ed 10 ten years labor on the public wertt , 
All foreigners entering Spanish pons, *i» 
slaves on board, shall be liable.to the S«B» 
penalties; and slaves found on twwd**1' 
be net free. ...

Letters froni Cadiz make great too-. 
pmirits of the JnsecurHy of their comBerce, 
owing to the bold depredations of u* 
South American privateers, which «w,'« 
i-ppears, carrwd ori elp.«. to tbe Spf?''" 
coast itself. A valuable cargo hsd bee"; 
captured only three mifss from Cadix.

Nothing further has t*w>«pired w »e'r 
tion to the affairs »f Russia and T«Ht*J» 
though letters from Vienna ipesk .e»w| 
dently of war between the* two pwff£ 
being ioevit«bl«,-i-Tbe trtrisactiftns 
tween the two govermnonts ar«
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declares bis real bjrfisioMfj uninduenced by
ambition or er; in the latter
we noAjhre»plwrio»* uf the demagogue, 'who ,awl...„_>_ r™. — ,_, _,
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His reasoiping, .in Virginia,
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piofound secrecy;,..^-., 
arrangements were ever conrtalfrt 
equal caution- Couriers were p*"" 
quently fronV Constantinople to 
quarters of ihe Russian army, ~ 
maintained its original position^ 
Commissioners from sev<jral of 
states had solicited the interference i 
Emper,dr Alexabaer, and ce-opfrati - r^'.' ^1-1 j'flc.—.,* n,Av»rnn

impp

»'ch been i 
til.

e WV P*Mia, H was asserted 
.not terminated, *nd we shall not 
[whattto fiwil t«rmioa«on of BUSS* 
be until tbe spring.
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Alexander,,, Md to submit t« the Russian 

the decision agreed to by the 
Argo., on th^ subject of the 
ol a monarcbial <Sonstit»tion

moderat* ^roiperlty ww <r«dd lie tnprt 
advantage^, thtrt the series of that-un- 
cbnimon success whjch attended Tra.de 
and Agriculture for the twenty years pre- 
ceedfag the late war. .

We have lately seen an important stale 
paper, viz: Report-of a Cctamuttee on Com 
merce, to which was referred so much of 
the President's message as concerns this
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lawful nght to be

be

v York. .

«*noo*c*

l*f

Interconrse of the United 
Stated with Foreign Nations, whigh

on inuBt bar* 
t, yet be took 

|, . until . the «*.. 
«rder»4

....-J»«/o« , t
LmTtftal MWir orftpMW A«««* 
1 _,,, (MKWors inectlabfc;

The^8 ofK°Slin'f' (t " 
iterroined to send the, Order of the

„„ ^Lrter to Denmark-, and that * rumour 
h •>« sftVal, thst a Princes* rf Denmark is 
^^^ visit England in the course of the sum- 

r tn become the rojal spouse of George 
, fourth, now «i*ty y«*« »** •««• 
Accounts from Paris state, that the 

Brreks had taken Atheo* from the Turk*, 
nd hoisted the standard of independence 
pon it« rsmpirts ; ' '. ' 
Notice of a motion has been given to 
' House of Commons relative to the 

, millions which (hat

nisnyafwWn
tbete; certain It is, that r«Mflict ensued, 
in which much, blood waited, and what 
extent of injury has been'done, is uncertain. 
The mayor anp about one hundred consia. 
bles w«r«- called in, and more than fifty 
peraonshava been committed to prison as 
partita in (be brvacb of tn*

to

it Win,' and m»y '
catch her «mautie a« 

with steadineason'the brirtVcourse ofUie iltceVicd a« M ezem- 
P^Rnrnown ' ':';.who- .

attempted lhi» imperfect 'record .of 6ur lamented triend.tne'w.hef1 well 
fforh, the autliorSty of

•MHs.1 
[rivy to I 

bjiscbiefwt, 
resentment «f 
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|hMte,<ne emperor of Austria, owet this

.IRELAND.
The «'ste' of Ireland continues to grow 

ud more1 d«plo-able,, murders, rob- 
_„ and burning*, become mOre frequent 
rv week; and tbe eximmigsion of these

riw«» rontinues to be attended 
cireum»tances. '

by 
In

the

•mployera. BV 
'earborne and * |

offi.:ere, wb» 
Odge; whea (ha.';] 
their apologie^, 
at Vtashiiigton 

i This «K!T 
if their abseoct. 
heir appearance

Thus wai the 
to make On best

n of f be proceed* 
«t day. As»« 
r more faroilitr

kRCELLUS.

pesn time, the strong ann of the govern 
ment ha* thus far-been exerted in vain to 
epre<» tl«> blood-chilling outrages.

The Special <'ommiision at Cork, had
it closed .their session, and on the last 

Eiv, teatmct of death mat poised on thirty. 
ioj thtwhit» boyi! Many Were vetten-

v .l lo be transported. 'Sonle nf the wont 
If the offenders were ordered fo* an early 
[xecutinn; and it'was distinctly stated,
hat the pardoning power would not be 

I to one of them, unless a change
_,i enVti'd in the disposition and conduct 
fthe people, so drat tranquilitj shmild be 
stoted. Three -of the thirtyrfive, were 

ecornmcBd*! to mercy by the jury. 
The following notice was posted outside 
d»re Chap*!, and was »»kendowirbf one 
f the 3d Light Dragoons :

tain* much good information and many 
observations. From (his paper 

we are to consider the condition of our 
cotntry a» much improved & still improv 
ing, as its tabular statements of the ton 
nage &'commerce of the natipn are highly 
flattering. To this committee ware also re 
ferred the petitions from Several parts of 
our country against the Navigation Laws 
of April 1818 aad May "iSiOVto whioh it 
makes a very strong and decisive reply 
against the petitions, and holds out the pos. 
itive assurance that our shipping interes 
is not only mach improved, and our torn-
j , ' * • ' •' , 5 ,'•.,.'•'

mcrce buf very trifling!j affected by them 
bat that a perseverance in the policy of 
thojw laws will inevitably produce their 
desired effect, vie; to cause the British 
government to repeal tneir laws regulating 
the Colonial Trade; so far as to admit the 
vessel* of our country into- the port* of her 
West India Islands, and their vessels into" 
our ports upon equal terms. These cer 
tainly are the objects of our laws, and al 
though we have begun to be incredulous 
as to thch> success, we sincerely hope tbvy 
may attain their ends —We r«grat tbSt this 
document is so voluranious- that our paper 
would sink under it, and it ia not metho 
dised in snob, a way aa to enable us to give 
it in divisions—it is therefore oaly ia our 
power to offer this general, vie w of it.

The hope of a better atate ot things has. 
buoyed up our people in the midst of their 
distress, and tbe approach of. that change 
must be bailed with gratitude and joy by

After a very desperate away, in which a 
great number of person* >w«re severely 
bruised and beaten, and some it is said 
dangerously, shocking and odious to con 
template, judges of election were- appointed 
—the election •proceededS*aDd we under 
stand it terminated in thereJelection of the 
former, trustees^ placing the'question on 
the conatitatiobal ground—and ag the pow. 
er of the porse and tie choice of pastor* 
are, thus united,.(be dispute is now as to 
principle cloced and settled forever.

TTle'anniaJroeerinKof theEiifintS>o*J v ' ' 
Bible Society, will be hold at the Court- 
House in Easton, on the 1st day of Ala/
,,„-! -» to ^f_ii-r. : • < •• • •next, at 12 o'clock.

April 15.
An immense 'concourse of citizens of 

various grtdes, before the u.-ual hour ofxli. 
vine service, yesterday morning thronged 
the church yard of St Mary's, and io nil 
the streets and avenues leading to it, there 
was literally a solid moving mass of po- 
pulation. A few minutek «fter .10 oVlock. 
and immediately as tbe Rev Mr. Hogan 
was entering .from the vestry room to per 
form the duties of the day, two or more of 
the Trustees appointed by the Bishop's 
party made their way up to tbe south aisle, 
aa i'to possess themselves of that part of 
the church enclosed by the railing, near 
the Altar. This conduct immediately 
created a general movement, and for a lit 
tie time came tumult, when Mr. Lefttny 
and others, trustees of St. Mary's, desired 
them to withdraw—they should not enter. 
In the meantime one «f the constable} 
waa sent for to the front of the church, 
where the vigrlent Mayor bad judiciously 
placed , several, anticipating confusion,
. hen two of the opposing party were taken 

away, and the worship of the day continued 
and concluded peaceably— Union.

WASHINGTON, April 14 
The Secretary of State^ ha« received 

information, I have been tnformrd, from

a, «sf)i. 
days Irom Li*er- 
ice'have been 
1 price current^ 
ling, March 3d. 
FOOL, March 1. 
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o trull) n the re- 
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department (Mr. 
wished to be in- 
trn«, ao had beea 
n in Council H*» 
•adeto be carried' 

of Anwri* < 
.Mr. Wil- 

« was no fwoflt. 
report which ̂  
apers, stating tMt
snt had issue* «* t 
ded to! No web 
because tberl»» 

i of that km*1 M 
T the ratiftcatioa«f

'General Rock, Commandwg in Chief 
.. Army of Ireland, being denirous of or. 
inizing, with a* little delay as 'possible,

i sdmiotarattve power far the province

E the founty of Cork, directs as follows: 
t, That every individual from t'te age of 
•i>40inr)iisir«, in required, in the name 
be Iiivtt Republic, instantly to repair to 
R.-Hel Camp, in order to march in macs 

jinM «he common enemy, the tyrant of 
•land—the English, /whose destruction 

Inne ran insure thp irldeiiendf nee and the 
'«Jftr« nf tht ancient Hibernia- 
(Signed) ' <Tb« General Commanding- 

' in-Chief of'the Army of 
Ireland, :..'.'.

JanrwR^K, K.C.B. 
"All to march to Crnom or Mallow with 
,. I, the fate ot the Pslantincs will be 
«fate of all who shall stay at home time 

.jd tiroes. • - 
[Eitract of a letter from KTewoaitle, dated 

evening*.—»"On Monday night numer- 
01 parties.'of whiteboy* were in motion; 

the borders of Kprry and county nf 
Limerick, and having concentrated their 
prces, they proceeded, to demuliah the 

..ok of Abbeyfeale, which they soon ef- 
led, havibg1 considered it more expedi- 

nt to take tbe timbers, doon, windows,

Among other evils we have to con 
with ia the braggadocio publication*

all. 
tend
of newspapers about the; state And pros* 
pects of Crops, which not only cause false 
calculations generally on that score, bat 
have a tendency to mislead the tarmefs 
themselves by Battering their expectations. 
Crops wart devar more uncertain than in, 
these times, and a cautious man would cal 
culate, that alter such a winter as we have 
experienced, however the progress of the 
season may Improve .appearawea, there 
cannot be a great crop. ,L*t us go on, as 
we have been doing ot late, in the improve 
ment of. our land* and in dimibiahing our 
espenditnrea, and, tinder the blessing of 
Providence, we may yet arrive at a higher 
state of prosperity, With moderate com 
pensations, than we have heretofore done 
with extraordinary and extravagant ones.

our Minister at Russia, that th^Emperor of 
Ruftsia, our mediator, hat determined that 
England shall pay for negroes, taken by 
her officers from our citizens, during the 
late war This is an act of justice, and 
may prevent similar conduct in future 
war»,-Jfe«.'Pal. . ^^^

'-•' . BALTIMOHK, April 16. 
PRICES tURUKNf.

—W« , - 
<ju»lnt«n*e, and . intimate association— Hers 
was a heart without guile— Hers w«s a.botom 
on which, irnipceacp r*po«enl, and where the 
kindegt'and te'ndereat feelings of our nature 
sought a tranquil abode— For if «t any time 
diaturbed, they were agitated only by th« 
compassion Another's woe had ftwakcttwl, or 
by Ibepangn which another's dia^Rsae* hid 
produced. From those pur* fountain^ sprung 
an active and untiring charity- (t did not per 
mit her to wait, till the 'cries of suffering in 
digence hail reached her ear. but. as an in- 
ttirictive principle of her nature, it prompted 
her to teekita proper objects, ami to contri 
bute to their relief— It was not partial in its 
operations of beneficence, or fastiduous in the 
dispensation of its blessings. If the mans on 
which opulence inhabited, pad become the 
house of sorrow and ot mourning, the severity 
of their infliction waa mitigated by tier expan 
sive charity promptly extomimg the aid of 
sympathy — or if the call were made from the 
miserable hovel tenanted by wretched pover 
ty, with alacrity it was obeyed — tt was here. 
she displayed the refinement and tenderness 
of her feelings — It waa here the mild and 
gentle disposition which characterized her, 
received itssweetes* reward, in relieving the 
bitterness of distress.

On those, to whom she was connected by the 
endearing ties of kindred, this afflicting mi. 
tatioh has fallen most heavily — unexcelled as 
we know she waa in the discharge of those 
duti it which that delicate relation imposed. 
in Utat filial piety which distinguished the 
spotless integrity ot her soul, and in the affec 
tions of a sister which glowed with an ardour 
that never abated, it nas inflicted a wound 
which no time can heal. But if the /baton 
which sympathy diaiils, can allay one pang, 
oh it is ready, it is abundant— It flows in full 
Current from the bosom of every friend, & all 
were friends who knew her—For it was « 
peculiar feature in her character' to rivit firm 
ly the friendship of those, whose attention 
her frank and injrenoiis manners had attracted
—In her intercourse with, the world her unas 
suming deportment protected her against the 
shafts of calumny, and her own well regulated 
tee lings as they respected those of others. 
guarded against giving them oflTenre while the 
cheerful smile of gaiety and playful innocence 
which continually beamed on her counte 
nance, gave to her society a resistless charm.

• • Of the .illness and death of the deceased we 
can only speak from info'rms,tion— We have 
been told that the patient sufferer sustained 
her afflictions with the composure and serenj.

(
The Managers of tie Society are w^ 

quested to meet on the same-, day at £4 
o'clock, at the bouse of James Rue. .

T.H. DAWSON, SecVj. ' 
Easton. Ajiril 20. , , .

New Saddlery.
jon# o,

returned from Baltimore and w 
j at his stand, • ,; ,';, , • : ' •

Has Just 
now opening ,.____.__.„ .

Jf E*HI.r orpOSITK THK CWHT
A GKNERAL ASSOBTMKNV OF '
HAflDLBRY,

Selected with great care and attention/ b.ft1 
will also keep on haml HarneM bi every de'- ; 
aeription, or make them at the shortest notice,1 . 
all of which, he »'ill sell at the lowest prices for. 
cash. He thanks his customers i'«r the liberal. * 
encouraffement lie has received, and 'tiatteijl 
himself by his s'rict attention to business, ani ' 
with the assistance of good workmen, that 
they will continue (o tavot him with their1* 
cusioro. .( : ',,.•,">'..•. . . • . ',

N. I). He has also an asaortjnent of Cbaiie. 
Gig and UiUing Whips of the first quality. v

Easton, Apn(,20— 3w • v -

Will be offered at Pnblio Sale on Saturday 
the 18th uf M*y nexl. at Mr. William Lake'a 
Store in Dorchester county, at .llie hour of 4. 
o'clock, P.M. about eight hundred and fifty*. 
acres of land lying <*n lilack water river. As 
( am determined to dispose of these lands, • 
they will certainly be Hold without reserve, in 
lot* or in any other manner which may suit 
purchasers. I conceive it unnecesanry to civetv 
particular description of the above lands, as, 
persons disposed to purchase can examine the ' 
premises. .The terms will be easy and nadV 
known on the day of Sale. • , 

. ROB'T. GRIFFITH.

To Kent,
The Farm tailed Oakland, situated on thj» v

Flour, Howard street
do ' wharf, cash , r.. 

Wheat, white perbushej
da red, 

Corn, white
do yellow 

Oats,

da;* '

Bran

$625 
,61^''..'"'I S6

134
71 a 75
70»ra
33 a 35 
70 a 73 
15 a 17

The Farm odjoining Cft|le»l Cook's-Hone, ' 
occupied by Mr. Tboma* Andrews.

Also, the Farm situated on Miles R5«r cs.1. • 
led tlorlings, now occupied by Mr. jooa

ty that became her— and with calm resigns. 
lion met the approach of the king of terrors, 
though attended by circumstances pectrliarlj 
distressing — May the example nf our depart 
ed friend teach us a lesson of wisdom, and may 
we1 too be prepared when the terrific herald 
shall arrive. '

RIOT I'M PHILADELPHIA,
From the Aurora <f April 10. 

The.unhappv contention that hat arisen 
io the congregation of the catholic churchio UK. , M «m"B.7»..v"«"' -'";""•' of St.MaryVmthis city, reached,a very 

r&ti^'iBS^lS S, "^ J -'•"chol/'crisi. mt^/ 
eiform to Captain Rock's mandate ,?* '»^[**lW™^.. »^?._**<*?•

vVhiskey, from the wagona, per gal. 31
TOBACCO.

Fine yellow, per iOOIbs $16 00 a 20 00 
«lo yellow fc red do 10 00 a 18 00 
do red ., do B 00 a 14 00 

f 00 a 1000 
'S 00 a 7 00 
3 OOa 5 00 
1 00 a 6 00

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a H. fa. to me directed at the 

suit of Joseph Btangasser, surviving obligor of 
Peter Harriss, use of Thomas Stevens, against 
Nicholas Owins, will b« sold on Saturday the 
llth of May, between 10 and 3 o'clock, on the 
Court House Green, tUe following property, 
the lot or parcel of land with all the improve 
ments thereon now in the occupation ot1 Wm. 
Sewed, and lying on th« mad from Easton Io 
Dover bridge, seized and taken to satisfy the 
above named claims.

EWD. N. UAMBLETON, Soft. 
April 20—te '

l

, '* »he Tow4 of Kaston,occupie<l by the subscriber,
of

Tf quired in July if the present year. 
And the House and Lot>in Karle-s Rdw, now 
held by Mr. Sheppard vfpply to

JOBtf &OQE&8.
20~12rt>

Was stolen from the 'Subscriber's lot 
Uorrel Town.Talbot cmmtv, Md. on Saturday 
night 6th inst. a Hotse about HIS hands 
high, 12 years old, trots and canters— on the, 
right kind foot-lock and ho(T has a scajr coca- » - 
sioned by a rope— Whoever ^akea. up sai«^- 
Horxe and returns him to the Subscriber shall' 
receive the above reward. ^^

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue :of a writ of fi. fa. to me directed

Killedy
ul every slated house which may 

1 by the arm j.

, <o 
ob-

Easton
BATOnUAY EVENlNOl A.PWL 30.

td byleotly decreed th»t
ployed in the •»«• 
I, and the o*nen> l
officers, eoiM'' 

i 'the public wartj, J
Spanish por.8,

OP THE STATE OF THINGS.
Tlw recent news, from abroad, brought 

{r.th« last packet ship Columbia .tq New 
k.ia interesting, inasmuch as it shows 

shope of a settlement of 'troubles in 
•rope to be grouodlew, and directs the 

petition Io. speculate on future important 
l^our has taken a rise in KW 

[»Hc and trade is becoming daily mdrfac*

«»« 
The dispute is essentially upon

tbe appointment of pastors The biaj)op 
claiming the exclusive right to appoint 
pastor, and, as is aUeged« a» many past 
as he may deem fit. On the other side J 
trustees claim the right w well of the re 
jection ot refusal of pastor* so appointed, 
when contrary to their judgments.—rTfc* 
various law questions which have engaged 
several of our courts during the la»t apd 
present year, have, at lengthJbe«n.virtually

Red T r fa 
do common do 

Seconds do 
Second qnajities ;of Maryland Tobacco*

aw rated at 2 a 3 dollars leas th|m the 
. crop or firat. . •• ; 

L«tATniR~8oal, best,, pel" lb. s S3 a 21
Skirting dp - 3Qa$3
Upper whole hide $3 00 a 4 25 seized and taken to
Do beat calf,finished,doz, $28 a 30 ""%•-,„•„„.««..,,„«..,•
Do roved do 18 a 43 BW'D. N« H AMBLE TON, ShB.

,ferf. tttf April 30-ta .;..... _L 
_- ' • • 'v 

MARRIED
< On Tuesday evening laat, by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Scull, Mr. Robert Dawsoo, to Misa 
Susan Harriton, all of tan county.

at the suit of George Thorp, against Joseph 
Parrott, will DC sold on Saturday tbe llth of 
May, be'weflti 10 and 3 o'clock on the Court 
House Green, the following property, all (h« 
equitable right of, in and to the lot or parcel 
of Land lying andbeing in the''Town ot Bas- 
ton, and opposite the road leading from KM- 
ton to St. Michaeb, with all the improvements 
thereon. Also one Carriage and one Horse, 

satisfy the above

To* neaf Baiitti,

Notice.
Whereas come malicious person op 

have heel, in the habit of puHins-down thej 
fences of the subscriber, apd mak.'ftg »{ip gjmj 
therein, for sever*! ycsrs past. Notice i* here 
by given that sacli privilege is not allowed, 
and further to suppress tlis- same, 4 he^hir- 
offer a reward, of Ten DolUrs to any persorv 
that will give such information *• win c«avict 
such person or p'enoriaaaoRVndiiu ' "

TUOMjia

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of twofi. fa.'atome directed, 

one at (he spit of Shadrach Leadenham 
aerainst Thomas Harrison of Wm. and ja.
**.!_-.. . .. M4

fc make giiateom-, 
; of their comB*"** 
•predaiions of tb» 
eers, which. «w> « 
lo<e to the Sp»Di»H

•»e.

t.i from Oadht 
ft.an«p»red m 
tussia and T 
fienna ap«»k

,Wiib aations, tbe great tjstion u 
atf anal as we can prodjipa no change 

i the 'affairs of btber countries, the object 
1 ftlon- «o avail ourselves ia trade of the 

of events as they ariw. We can 
no doubt, that t beer isra is «verin our 

8D'ry, and that every thing to now^e- 
' to recover— Tha state ot trade is 

by

determined by the clause of tke cvnatitMion 
which declares thai no man shall beDOitod 
to contribute to the support of any pastor, 
without his previoos cooseot. The bishop 
insisting on tbe exclusive power, and the 
trustees .standing upaa the constitution, it 
became a point to be deterainad ojf the 
election of rnu/tes. i '"f'- ' 
, Yeaterday being the day of election, those 
who adhered to th* preteostons of the bish 
op prepared a, ticket, composed of p«rsons 
of their views — those for the lay trustees' 
right to ehoone their own pastors, we under 
stand, determined to reflect their former
tmsfees, discharged their trust \«

vii: inc

n

o army, 
position

•ahtlco-oprra»ioi»i»

it wa« 
we 'shall

|°«e revenue, and toe. excess of exports 
tfprea in; the?Treasury 

of tne day. We have long 
nniaVr aevere depression, which 

1 WB ruinous to many, greally injurious 
'|t* AtBicUonr of all aorta though 
', their j^bd <fn8s, they modify our 
\ humbl« oir arrogance, make us 
ton whom Ware «kn»nd,e*t, chasten 
Wntiments, moderate our- desires,

thairsatisfaetion; and who should succeed 
was the consideration.

The trustees had caused due notice to 
be given of the hours at which the election 
should commence and close. The mod* 
of selecting .judges of electron, even io our 
civil electHMM, is imperieet, and subject to 
much abase. There being no mode piovid* 
ed by which choice of judges of elections 
is tota taadVbot »J * "^a voce acclama-

Died at Eastoa, on the irfth inst. Miss ANN 
si. KENNARb, eldeit daughter of the late 
Oweh Kennard. Esq. of this. Town, after a te-i 
dioua and painful illness-. - •

When the death of any individual is an- 
nounced, it is highly honouraWc to the human 
heart to yield to the sympathies, this painful 
intelligence never fails to excite. It it be the 
tottetlng infirmity of age which has been se. 
lected aa the tictim, although we could not 
indulge the hope of a much longer resistance 
to tie waste of nature, we still roost sincerely 
lament,the melancholy occurrence—Or even 
'if it'be some unfortunate fellow-creature, 
whoae evil practices in life hare hitherto Clo* 
ed our compassion, yet at th«frav« of silence 
sod of death, our bosoms are sensitive to the.] 
tenderness of emotion—But vrbea the delicate 
form of youth and of loveliness, heighten 
ed in its attractions by the purity of tbe spirit 
that adorned It.bas bowed under t he cold touch 
of death, it ia then that tb* heart bleeds at the 
mourafu) tsle of desolation—It it theerlmrt 
every chord of sympathy is drawn to s painful 
extent, and our bosoms are torn by feelings 
which are too varied a id too intense to be de 
scribed—It Is hovrevera melancholy 'pleasure 
to linger around the tombs of t*o*o, whose 
fascinations have attracted our admiration, 
arid whose virtues have secured our esteem— 
Under such influence as Una, we feel impelled 
to offer some humble tribute of respect, and 
to-prepare some faint memorial of the deceav ed. ....... :'.

count*

cob 'Harrison, and one other fi. fa. at the 
wit of James Parsley against Jacob Har 
rison, Thomas Hatrison, and WlHiam 
Harrison, blacksimtb, wiU be sold on Sat 
urday the 20tli April ae^rj id th« town of 
8t Micliaels, between 2 and 4 o'clock, all 
their equitable right, title, 'interest and 
claim, in and to one Farm in Dirty Neck, 
where William Harrison now lives: also, 
one Horse and one Sloop. .

Tak.en and will be sold to satisfy the 
debt, interest & costs ofth&abave & (a*. 

EDW. N. H AMBLE TpN, 9hR'
March 30—ts

,: March Term 1822. 
Ordered, That the ssle mafle by 

Neat,. Trustee appointed, by Krnt 
court, acting a a Court of Equity of the L 
vided moiety or half part or David Vlokera' 
Farm, lying and bt-ing in Urdud Neck in.Kent 
county, returned by the Trustee to tfcir pre 
sent March IVrm, be ratified and coitfirmteL 
unless cawie, is shewn .to the contrary on orb*, 
fore the tenth day of. June next, protided tb« 
said trustee shall cause a copy of this notice 
tn be inserted In the Easton Gazette for th» 
space of four weeks successively before 
said tenth day of June next? The Ti 
states ; Hat tht said property was sold I. 
Vickers (or the sum of 4SO dollars cmli 

R. T. 1

A true ctfpy^
Attest, .Wm.SCftTT.Clki 

April 20— 4* . : '

Reward.
the Subscriber, living in 0 

vert county, Mary land, on the 8tb of An: 
, ' THRUfc; N KQRO MEN, via:

. 
' 0r%( induatry apd care; TJ,e»e «lTect8

tion, orwy separating affirmatives and nega 
lives to different places, and counting 
heads, there is no provision against inter 
lopers, or of persons who hold no lawful 
right to vote; and, tb.ni, an assemblage may 
be mad/j of qnauther»«d*pefson« mete nu 
merous than those who are rightfully voters 
—nod this major number may elect judtrv 
of eteohoQ-<4hoiigh the votes of those who 
choose them, could not be received in elec. 
tine trustees. • . ••''•'• 

ft appear* tha*,«ne of,the parlies had d* 
lerminM;tfo|nrf-»ccupiHl»eV'»ce of electio 
ItWidfaiWtl V '-—'"

tn the blo»s»m pf ydutb, and 5ntb»WI en- 
jdyment«f the aftootionate regard of all who 
knew1 her, this amiabl* girl has been snatched 
from amongst us— Could the distracting an. 

utsb of her tender parent, and the deepaf- 
ictidfi ofher relations have aught preykifeJ, 

oh, then would, the hand of deith h»v« been 
»t»y«4, and tb« relentless tyrant have been 
BMuageid. • Could the anxiety which throbbed 
in every breast during bar illness, cuutd the 
gloom which the daily 'strengthening, apprc. 
hension of her decease had settled on : every 
brow, cwld her -virtues like anrsli vrumpet. 
longtiedv* pleading in her behalf, have- availed 
uny tbinjj. oh, then would the bU»f not, hava—

From the Farm of Mr. William Troth, near 
Dover Bridge, in TTslbot county, to whom lie 
was faired. • taH, slender, light rotiUuo lad. 
between 18 and 19 yuars of age, named Davy, 
on Easter Supday. the 7th inst- or on the next 
morning. He had on,a pair ofyellow Kersey 
pantelets, a blue cloth walatcost, and • white 
kersey jacket, a nt.*' pair 6f shoes and an 
old fur hat with a scarf on it. It is supposed. 
from circumstance* tliat this fellow IHvy, ran 
off'from theoounly in company with Joe and 
Knnals, two young negro men belottging to 
Mr. James LloVd Chamberlaine* who have been 
apprebendedln IHlawarei near Wright's Red 
House on the road to Kehton, and are now 
lodged in Dover jail. - . , • 

Alsor raa»way from Mr. Charles Ootdsho 
rough, iu». li«ng near Easton, on Friday tast 
the 18th in*t. s spar* blaok roan nkiped Ben, 
aljodt 3 ftet 8 of 9in«bes high» with u sh»rp 
face, about 3) years old—ha iMd on a pair of 
olive coloured kersey pantelets and • while 
kemy.'j*cfc«t. but, had also an olive coloured 
.kersey jacket. This fellow Is supposed to be 
lurking about the county, hut may' have got 
off towards Delaware. •

A reward of 50 dollar* will be given for ap 
prehending add securing eith»r 'Of these ne; 
gtoes If taken in the state, and* reward of 
I<X)dollars for each, if tuken^tWy pjace 'Out '

a
' Ag«d about 25 yiars, 5 feet r or 8 inche* 
ygk, black completion, round face, w«ll s*V 
and hs4 gn when bo w«nt away a hlue clot* 
coat, black, cassimeee paitfaloon* and atie*rV, ; 
hut. • A« be.can 'write It is probable ne osl| 

i/orge4,a pass To* Kmpe^and the ottysn.

But
«pi\'<l still have been spared— -^ -«-*

Agod about 37 years, 5 feet 8 or 9 Inch*. 
'slender made*1 black' comlexion an«T

down look .when spoken to! be had on 
wbjtc hotne.inndo Kersry and a Wool Hat.

<»f the'etafe and brought h«nw ani deljv*r< 
in Kwton Osol. RACH81, J-. KB&S*'

, Aged about 45 years, $ feet 6 or f indie*. 
<high, a thipk square built fsllow of a bro»« 
complexion, bad ob nuit «tf white bbme^nad*' 
Kersey witty wow, ttripf*

I am certain UOOi theif having «ros 
bay their liuant^on'istto go{ptp PomMy)* _ 
I Will give ont hundred Jnllars fi»r Uu sppf#, 
heiution of each «t trie above descril ' ' ' 
groes, if taken out of the Mart*, orf 
for each, if tafc*n iff »!>« itate So 
(hem again, and all rtaaonftble charges" 
brought home to me or delivan^l to. Mr. The- 
mas P. BenneU nw Eastoo, Maryland.

JOSEPH W. RKYNOLD9, 
-3m .

fjQ^.Tlie editor of the nMawlTe, C-atctte (a - 
st*d to gfre the above three i



TMs BtVs » iife of toll and care,
blood, wealth proves » sruvej 

Search round the worW, you'll rarely tneet 
Bcpose, 'save in a Calm Retreat.

To be reJupnert it to have wean,n, 
A moderate exercise gives liealth, 
And food anjltleej become mote sweet. 
ThusWt^o* ill * Cote Rctrtat.

^Then party rage changed friend* to foe*, 
And haughty speech changed words to blow*.

WUI commence her regular routes

I n|X i „
l'?olteei>Se#*3ij ittehtiVei 
Us in conifitete order, and"' 
I ttieveeeption of company,!
Jorder.andwilUlways be :sui>£it&-with" the 
I best provender tbe countrvwiH afford, v Par 
ticular attention wiJlbejJata to travelling gen. 
tle.n\en mndUdies, who can always be acc&jn

, A. M

Jtndignant worth h«re ehdee * *eat,
And rightly named it Cain Jlctreat.

'Vfben fields and trees *i* toq«d in green* 
And summer. flower* enrictt the icene, 
lie shelter* from the scorching heat, ' 

• In the cool shades of Calm Rtreat,

When autumn leaves i 
When dreary winter comes at lait^>. ^, 
"While on the roof the tempests beat* " ' 
Within there is a Cabn Rctntat.

So when fife's Bowery scenes are tftd"* 
And age has atrrp'd the hoary he*4» 
Last, when the heart has ceased to beat, 
Tb*frare will be a

••;•' A BARGAIN IN LAND.
The Sobscnbcr offers for sale that well 

W , Ji. knowrt farm, called and known by the name 
!••'"-,' ••'jt-W' Hog Island, containing upwards of Six 
'''•/. ^-Hundred Acres; aho, another farm adjoining, 

•,!,;>. called North Wales, upwards of 200 acres, 
- v ' * , iVi,these lands lying and being in Caroline county, 
?•. ?»»' ':«.<• on 'Great jOhbptank river, and lying about one 

" " "-' 'mife bel6W Dover Bridge—On the river there 
- Is a larj£> marsh of near 300 acres, that is the 

best in tbe county for Stock of every kind— 
the Upland is very kind for corn, Wheat, rye 

v, and oats—the improvements are good and 
i •.-£ -'^'Complete, fuH aoij In .good repair—It is not 
,'\- ••" •fv' 'neeesaary to give auy further description of 

x - '' :':" i.;'-'-th* above land, as those wishing to»purchase 
x ;- *T; '..'V.-f'; r are invited to view the premises—The terms 
'* : 'V ,-j'i will be msde-.easy to purchaser*, and if not 

><•• ',.•;, eoM by the first of August, it then will be to 
V'\ - ''C**nt> to a good tenant. For further informs. 
r,': 'i 'i'tion apply to the subscriber * 
if'V^V'f . - '• THOMAS fOBD. 
<] i, CitfprmeCoflnty, April 13

Notive.

\ Hat just Opened a general i

SHOES;
He has al»o a variety of gdoii 
TORACCO, SfiGLfRS, lS(c. ' , 

' -Alt of wttch he wiir»«tf fchespTor Caefc 
only, and he hopes that none of his Custom 
ers wilt be offended, as it will not suit him 
to Credit^ .

i, April 6r-
*,(*.. . • '- -

..... ^V,H-—— ~-- __ ____ -- v ~-

Wednesday the 8th March, a^ So'clock 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Baston, ka,vipg .Anntpolis at half past 
IV o'clock 'for Eaiton, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point, 
the tante Aetir, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above1 places asfollowm 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Siin- 
davs and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, tin tbe first 
of November, an4 then leave the above 
places one hour, sooner, so as to arrive before 
darkw Persons wishing to go from Easton to 
Oxlbrd.can be landed fbr 59 cents each, tbe 
same from Oxfb* to Baston.— Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board tbe Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico Biver, and arrive there by 
"9 o'clock next rooming. •

The Maryland will commence her route ' 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester-' 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wbarf at 9 ,0'clock every. 
Monday, and Chestertbwn every Tuesda'y 
at tbe same hour for Queenslown and Balti 
more, during the season^Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. All Baggage at the risk of 
the •ownera. "' . . . • . '

All persons expecting srn^ll packages, or 
otber freight, wilt aend for .them when tbe 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

t. CLEMENT VICKARS,

,
witbprivab rotfmti and tTfe greatest 

attehtion^paidto theircommand*. r-He intends 
keepoW tne bestliquora'^fefety deMerption. 

on moderate teraa.^ the week,
month, or year. , . ;

By the PubHc's Obedient Servant,'

N B, The sub'lcriber being aware of the 
preaaure of the times,. Intends regulating his 
price's afleordinjrly. .-.';. v ,. ;

THE OF
The Pamphfe't uiider the above title, expos- 

ing a variety of illegal and improper disburse 
ments of •public money, &c.&e, can be hedin 
any quantity, on applicatioB at .the Federal 
HefiMican QJlce— p.rice £4 per doa. or 50 
cents per copy

Balttonre,

A Valuable Negro vVbman^with one or two 
children, fora term of yean, can be had on 
moderate terms for cash, by applyinf to the 
Editor of this paper, where further particubuv 
will be made known.'

April6th

Easton Mail Line*

THROUGH iff TWO DA IS.
Thia line will commence the Winter £»- 

tablishmept on the 1st of Oct.— Leaving the 
Ration Hotel every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock in tbe motning & arriving 
at Wilmington the next evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Kcddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington,every Monday, Wednesday &' Fri

s ^...p«psona indebted to -the Subscriber are <£v morningsat 8 o'clock, and arnvesatfcaston 
-^Mtteste4,u> make .immediate payment, „} the next evening. ,, : ; , ^* — •• - - - * ^ • . * '- \ fhe Proprietors have provided good Stages.

and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare frem Ens ton to W.ilmiiigton will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents tb Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public 'patronage. The above 
line panes through Centreville, Church Bill, 
Ohestertowh, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pas 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor» 
tea and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double CAT 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington; 

SQLOMO& LOWE, Easton, 
JOHK KBMP, Cheatertowh,

Pafeilt Medicines,
*' /• • s", ,i * ^^ * -*. ' **- "**•'... '.;' * • *

.tl.fl. DAWBbN&Co-
AGENTS FOB-TBBPROpRllBTOrf,

s p f«»f received 
fot

!rt'»-
October,™ twelve by the 
ber. wtlb half « dollar to the 
be. a lUt dlsch.rge-tnVrty d 
a coH-,5t dollars for a tingle 
ty-five cent* to the groom.

His si7e sixteen and a half hand, hi,*

LEE,'8 BIJL10U8 PILLS

Medley—a great racer, 
JSee his pedigree and performsnee mail 

Stables. At his stands at Easton and CK.Z 
Hill, the season will commence in A - J 
end the 20th of June/^but »t BIsV 
W ill commence .the 1st of March and com 
to the 1st of August nu

*s>"".:"-^A.;»he ^ <^r.W,'»e be obliged to enforce pay- 
«.,''(V">" ^"me'nt b'y sOitsto the next Court
tfi; - ;'<,'i •''.•-.. RACHKL L. KBBR.

. ""'al, 4*** *i_*^^j.*. -*jt__J.u n «af»o . •

• •.^ivi^fi'-
W&g

Easton, March 2,1822.

Notice. ;'.*•;

: ."'./ajW persona indebted to the subscriber ei- 
tbfr o*» j»»te or book account, will* please call

. suid nwke.in)mediatev paymsnt, as be is deter-
. mined to close up. and in future to alter hi* 

Method of buiiness He hopes.those who have
•favore<l him With their custom, will nbw more

•Xparliafllarly evince their friendship by calling 
without delay and settling oft' tiieir accounts,

• °tb^fyrlse it will become indispensably
• •. nectary to proceed in tbe most summary 
r way toSjose his business. ; "."'.-.' 

» ' " The public's.humble aeWW ?!•••''"-• 
.;•. " V THO BlfBCHKfcALl, 
Creen*borDagb, Caroline > • • 

/ CD*|ity. Mds April 13 \
V. to. He'tettrrns Via' grateful acknowt. 

fcdgtjmcnt* t» t^is 'friends and the pub,
, lie .fconflrally fbr \their . liberal patronage 

for the f nt five Teari;\and takes this metho< 
fit ibPvHt them, that heUpvv has on hand an< 
intent)* |teepin£ a handsome asonrtmento 
Cloil)s. Cassimeres and Vestings, We. which

» be proposes . to have • made up in tbe most ' 
fashionable stile, and on the most moderate 
terms for cash—TTo those who have been 
punctual in their psvmenij heretofore, it is

,- said, "he whom you have of.en tVied and by
, biipwerc never denied," now stands ready to 

serve you on tbe same terms sell). '
• : ' • / "'.'• i f W.' - . .. . <v < ,'• «. ». •

"' ""l '' . ., i ... • ' '*' ' •

Cambridge Ferrj.
The Subscriber begs leave to ihform his
tculu »P'l ^e public generally, that he lia 

l^that well known situation on the Talbot 
^Opposite Cambridge, belonging to Mr. 
•n JepkinS, (formerly known l»jr the 

name Of Akers' Ferry) .where the public that 
may please *o favour him-w>tn their custom, 
(flail be well accommodated with quick <lis 
patclij hi» Ferry Hciats are in the best order, 
and carefully managed—be also begs leave tu 
inform tbe public thut lie has uken Tiivern 
License, ami will-endeavor by- faithful atten 
tion to give geneialsatisfaction to those who 
may favour him, wijth their custom- . Horses, 
digs', Sic- can- be hid at the shortest notice on 
awdewte tfrmn, to convey passengers 19 Eas- 
tpn or vbewhen • - • ' - 

',* - THOMAS BOWDLE,
. tfamfiriJfe terry,
'Ctunty,

SKETCHE3
Qf the Btrly Bittory <jf .tfarf Jawd, 

»T TBOS. W. GwinxH,
Are now for sale at his Office and Stationa 

ry Store, Gay-street Opposite the Exchange, 
price stitched 50 cents, half bound (52 1.3 cts.

The intelligent reader will not expect to 
And under this title, a full or satisfactory his 
•tory, but the writer has endeavoured to col 
lect and include in the Sketches, the princi. 
piedrcumsiances relating to the first settle 
ment of MaryUnd, and of the progress of its 
jurisprudence, commerce, internal improve, 
menta and finance, with some accounts of the 
contests of the inhabitants amongst themsel 
Ves, with th« adjacent colonies and parent 
country—Biographical Notes oi the members 
of the Baltimore Family, who became pro 
prietors—Names of Governors, Judges and 
other Officers at different periods, and a de 
scription and view of the State House at An- 
napoVs.

(lad Mr. Boxman pursued his valuable 
labors, or if any other gentleman had 
Furnished the public with a complete history, 
still an abstract would be desirable, on 
several accounts, but especially as an element 
ary treatise for schools,' and as such these 
.sketches are respectfully recommended to 
Parents and Teachers in Maryland particular, 
ly, the knowledge of one's own country be- 
i.ig, of all other historical knowledge, ,the 
most essential to ladies as well as gentlemen. 

Baltimore, March 9 \
Jl few copie* oflht above vorkfor Salt 

at this Office.

CHRISTOPHER H ALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALBXANDEK POUTER, Wilmington.

10,1881.—tf.
PACKEt,

THK SLQOt

Edward Lloyd,
EPWARD AULD, HiwUr, 

Will leave Easton-Point on W EDHE6DAV 
he 6th day of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M.— 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATUR. 
DAY, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue 
o leave Raston and Baltimore on the above 

named days during the season.
TKe EnHTjRD tLOYl) U in complete

order for the reception, of Passengers ami
'reight. 8be is an elegant vessel, substtn
ially built of the very .best materials, copper
astened, and completely finished in the 'first

r»te Packet style fbr the accommodation 'of
assengers. She has a large and commodious
abin with'twelve birtbs,and two state rooms,

with eight birth*, furnished with every con-
•enlenee. '"' . .'-.
All orders left with the subscriber, or in his
ibsenec'With Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his office

at Baston-Point, will be thankfully received
artl fakbru|I> executed. '-'

BDWARD
Easton-Point, March 5 (9)—

, Commonccment for owiferrlnp Degrees 
iftthe Arts, will beheld in \bi» Institution on 

the seccmj dsytol'M«y next, af ten 
:»rer«jpejt-o*ole*k, A. if. to w! 

fully invited-
Tliia in»titu»tion-hsi been foe' «ere*al ytars 

unoVr tlx-. immedi»te r iUpeMnw»4«hctt of (he 
Her: Mr. Wttters, ^si prine«jp»lj awjd^the Vis). 
tori cannot'' express in ,,t<jo, f\»rcjibie termi 
.Sheir approl>aiibn of t!)is gentlemun'* q:ia)ifi 

.'aatjbns fov .the' ippointm-nt h,fc W>liU, and <>< 
Wi.unwearied cxertion«ToV the pronotion v 
tbVviuteresU of the College. , 
' T['lie V\ si tors avail themselves of thia oc. 
<tasi4n> .confidently .to declare their'opinion 
\haiyjato other institution in ^|le. stufe

b^^Mte-Mmplitely ittaintrd, ihiw>in the one 
e»r<M;-wh'<5^, 0»e^,have tlie honour to preside, 

in^jl in behalfof ilie Vinitors and 
it flf,Wasljliyfton College, . , 

<>MAB WOJifETX. President

ay

jCheater _ , . . 
":• •'•P'.tSjJl*-dUoi«of4e'wto»ipW» thl'«>ufb6iitthe
«l«. rVspeJwrully requested to give the above, 

nt a f»w .ins^ltMjBS in tteir M.
vJ .'' ':>« >• "• , A

Henrj B.
CLOCK AIVB WATCB-MAKKR,
Respectfully informs bis friends and (be 

public generally, that be has tommeoced 
tbe above business, in the house forraerlj 
occupied by Mr. Joseph Bcull, on Waauing- 
ton etrtet,nearly opposite tbe Court Hoose, 
where he hope* bjr hl» koowlcdgfi of the 
profeasioD (bctiQg served his apprentice- 
ibip with one of tb« first Watch- Makers U 
Baltimore) and close application, to merit 
• share of tbe piblie patronage. 

EUstoo.Jan.jf, 1829.
N.B. Pertoniresidtogia Hillsborotgb, 

Dentoo or Oretpsboroegti, Caroline eoua- 
tf, who may hatM Watches to repair, by 
depositing them irith Mr. Jonathan Coburn, 
the Mail Carrier, may depend on having 
their orders strictly and puoctually eatecu

H.B J

Tavern.

A FIRST RATK

HOBBE
Sale.

«6nind, abd five jottf old 
this Spring, for farther iaforofitiejt empire'

Tbe Subscriber having Uken the t- 
bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jo sue Shelter, In Easton, ofl'ers his 

_ _ _ ryjces to- the public — Thisestablisb* 
ment is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of- travellers Or citi- 
xtnn, who may honor hintwrth a call. 
, His uble will be supplied with the best 
products of the markets, and bis bar constant- 
fjr fiirnistved with the choicest Liouors, ,

\HTis stales are supplied with tS'e bait Corn 
Oifts, Blades, Hay, he. &c. and ajwattanded 
to by fiutbful Ostlers.— ,* - . 

Hacks, whh good hoVM«;Mtdcareflil dtivars, 
can be furnished for any, pftrt. of thp peninsula
~>-hisservants are attenm'e.andvit i^ill he the 
tndeavour of the subscriber to (plejise all 
who may give him a call. . '

CHAHLR9 W,

,
. . Match 5th, 1 

Notice Is hereby, given, th«t a General 
MeetinK of the Stoejtfijotdro of tkis insUtil- 
tion, will be heM At i)w ftutMn* ]4wtt4v tn 
the Qity of BalUtpore, on Moodsy tV« shUh 
day oOfay^next, at th* hour of 11, o'clock, 
A^M. for the purpose of taking into.<#Qsid«.r. 
ahon a Law passed at the last Session (*-, th'e 
GeneraJ Assembly of Maryland, eqiltM >'An 
Act .to . ino^TRwate .a .cnapmy to. make a 
I'umpik* Road' from Botffiaborougb to Ha. 
gerstown, and for the e tension of the char- 
(ers of the Several 9«n)u in the City of Bal. 
Umojre," fttf alsd !»' tsjte ioto eonsideratiQn 
H Law passed at -the ' last session of tne Ctert- 
^ral Assembly of^aUry 

s»«ot to a*i

.
Mirth 9,

QMMK •4fm*4 Cotutte OrjAataf Cowl, 
^ - MircbSOth, 18?t. 
(id application of rredtf »c* 'Smith It wife, 

Admfhistrators of William flatt, l«t««iAueeti 
Ann's county deceased. Ordered, that they 
give the notice required : by law for creditors 
to exhibljt their cla'm.s against the said deceas 
ed's estate 'and that they cause tHe a«n»e t6 be 
iuicrted once In each' weelt-fwr the 'space of 
three Bpcoessive week* Jn one of the public 
papers printed in the Town «l B***QA. .

In testimony that Abe Ibregein* 
it tn|ty conUd from the mm«Hs 
;of p'roceedinft of Queen Ann's 

tjUty OfpJhW Ceurt, I have 
amMntotubaoKbW my nttoe and 
the tea) of our offioe aJrVsed thta 

30lh d*y of M>r4|» ei«hveen iMMdrtd i twer.. ty two. '••'.. •-' • *: •' '. - •;• • '

.[snot indeed presumptuously proposed as 
an infallable cure, but the proprietor has eve 
ry possible reason that can result from erten 
aive experience, for believing that a dose of 
these pills, taken once every week during tht 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YKLLOW and MA 
LIGNANT FEVKHS, will under the blessing 
vt Providence.'prove an infallible prevents, 
live,- and farther that in the present stages of 
those diseases their use ' will very generally 
succeed in restoring health.

They are' admirably adapted to carry of)
superfluous bile, and to prevent its morbid
secretions—to restore appetite, a regular
habit of body, and promote free perspiration,

(rt-Please inquire for "LEE'S" Anti Bilious

Mt Noah Hidgely—For two months last, 1 
have been afflicted with violent sickness at the 
Stomach^ an inclination to vomit and loss of 
appetite. By takjng two doxes of your pills I 
am restored to a perfect state of health whicli 
induced my wife to try them also, which was 
attended with the same good effects, being 
now able to attend to her domestic concern* 
In my opinion this medicine is unequalled in 
stomach or bowel eomplainn—not b£>n& 
attended with that griping pain common to otber medicines. •'"/•• •''!•'- ' - ]

JOHN SCOTT.
- 'X;V..'' Dntany at reef, Baltimore

LJSJF8 WORM LOZKJTGES.
The proprietor has, now the pleasure of s tat 

ing that 'he following case cante under his im 
mediate observation. HirflitUe daughterabout 
5 years old, appeared very viVibly to lose her 
flesh* no particular cause could be given for 
ber thus pining away, she was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other symptoms, led 
him to believe she had worms— He gave her a 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which brought aWay,- 
incredible as it may appear, \vo worms, the 
one fifteen and the otber thirteen inches in 
length, eacb three fourths of an inch ronndj 
he has given the Lo/enges to another of his 
children, which brought away a vast quantity 
of vecy small worms. The proprietor is now 
in possession of the large worms—'hose in 
clined to see them can be gratified by catbng 
at bi« Dispensary.

LB&B ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for obstinate 

coldi, catarrhs, astmas, sore threats and"ap 
preaching consumptions. ' " "- 
Mr. Noah Ridgely—I was attacked with a 

most violent cold, a severe cougb and pain in 
the breast, which continued to grow worse 
during which my appetite failed, and my voice 
altered so much, that it ws*. with the utmost 
exertion I could pronounce ft single sentence 
touder than breath. • Some of my friends bat- 
Ing observed to me that much good bad been 
done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advised me to 
procure a bottle, which T accordingly, did and 
to those personsunacquainted with the merits 
of this medicine, it will appear astonishing 
that three doses should remove the pains in 
my breast, and tbe use of one bottle restored 
me to-perlect health ,

Yours with respect
/' Jf. A. SMITtf. 

Market street, Fell's PoihL 
LEFS £0££fl£/Etf 
; FOR TBE ITCH.

Warranted to cure by one < application, free 
from Mercury - or pernicious Ingredient*.— 
This vegetable remedy is ao mild, yet effica 
cious, that it may. be used with the utmost 
,afety to the most delicate pregnant jUdy. or
-j» A child a week old. •/ ' , "•'••. ' x

- fc LXWB JQUJS Z>J»OPS. 
Tlerer was a medicine ottered, that .has a 
cater claim on the public approbation that) 
iis. as many thousands oait testify.' -' •' '• 
The proprietor )»in possession of a great 

number of caiea'of cures,-but for want of room 
can onjy give (ke following receut antf extra- 
or«U|rs/y one.—Extract of a letter from Dr 
James Uawkins; •

IIV. Noah Ridgely— 
/Dear Wend—I Hve sold a phial of your 

LM'S An* and Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
of this place which. cured sum ip TWO »*xa, 

SteuofhVilIe Ohio,., : , c ..." ';
LF.&8 GRJJfDRK^fQR^jrE.

N.B. He wilt be at tbe Baltimore 1^1 
Snow.-, f . . • ."'"'.-•-.",, ^ '1

Chance Medlev,

remainder'of the wetk'it
old Chapel, at the price of
chance, and $9 the single leap; but If £,£
the first dav of October one third of tC
count will be deducted; and in all CUM «*_ |
cents to the groom. *^». IB7|

CHAffCE MEDLEY
Is si handsome grey, fifteen and a halfhufc'l 

high, seven ye*rs ord this spring; hi»blt>«lkl 
superior, 8t better crossed than any rtudhutssl 
in Maryland, which Wiffbe exhibited & sent ttl 
any gentleman in handbills by mail, that with. I 
cs to breed from him. His perftrmsnctirl 
will not bpsst oft but for two yesrs psst byl 
beat the best horses on the Eastern 9hott,| 
four miles and repeat. The subscriber *j| I 
bet £500 that Chance Medlev csn beat orer I 
the Easton race ground next fall, any cover™ 1 
horse in Maryland, or Doctor Thornton'i «J-I 
«tinted horse Ratler of Washington. whob«J| 
Chance Medley last fall about two feet; but it I 
was apparent to persons present that he vavl 
beaten by bad managcmenti

CHANCE MRDLEY
Will not be tet to more than thirty m*m* 1 

mares from a distance will be scconinodsttf] 
with pasturage, or graft & required, on mod-1 crate terms. ..• -••••-•--' •'

Md-? 
5, The season wit end on the £6tb Jne.

TOM,
A Cbesnut Sorrel handsomely marked wiliil 

white — Six years old this Spring,
condition, and will be let to Mare* the «ntui«| 
•emson at the moderate price of Four Doll 
the Spring's chance, two dollars the iin_ 
leap, and eight dollars to ensure a foil; trill 
twenty-five Cents to the Groort in each cut— I 
the season to commence the 37tb of U*rt*| 
and end the S6th of June, money payable t 
first of September.

Tonng Tarn
Was got by OW Tonft, (whose progeny are ort«| 
versaYlv admired on tho Western Shore of thifcl 
State as first rate Saddle Horses) oat ofil 
half-blooded Canadian Mare— It is deened| 
unnecessary to give a furtter- descriptioft 
him as the slighest examination- cannqt fail l« I 
convince a judge of horses thst he potiMatl I 
in an eminent degree the three grind rtqw- J 
sites for either . saddle or harness, strength,! 
activity and invincible spirit. He will be A! 
Easton on Tuesday the 2d April, at tbe si»bWl 
of Edwsrd J?> flsmbletdn en IVednesd^l 
the 34, at Mr. Henry Covey's, or in that neiglh I 
bwfaood QR Thorsdav the 4th, andiptA* 
neiifabp^oqditf. .Ifottrt or Bennctt s MilVw I 
Trway the Sin— pbtcsh atands he, will »tien« I 
once' a fbrtntght throughout tbe season; tbsl 
residue of his ttmi «t 'the subscribers st»bfc. 
JOM has proved himself s sure fost-fctttevl 
and his colts Me imidi admired for form «4'| 
action. . ',•'•', -,

' Wlt.LtAM HAMBtRTOK. 
Talbot County, Bear St. rtlchsels, ?

30, 1832. 5 "

. TOTB1NOTICE is HEREBy GIVEN,
That the subscribers of Queen Ann's county 

hath obtained front the Orphans* Court oT 
<iueen Ann's county hi Maryh\nd\ let 
tamenury on the personal «stat* of . 
HaJI, late of Quean Ann's, county deceased. 
Alt persons hwrfpg, ejaims against the etioVftK 
c^ased's estate are H*J*ky ws*ned W exhi^t 
thehr chums-duly a»*tn*«ties*edt* tfce subseri. 
beta «t «r tuetbs* the 4<Wi W <* <Wtobei» 
19/SQ, U»ejro>»yoA*wile4>y Uw^beeotcteded 
roth*!! benefit, of the «su<iest»te^ . , ' 
gweftuwk»«>usta^OJitWs»Otbday of Hatch

. .
A raQst valuable medicine for great and gen. 

eraldeWUty, nervous disorders, loss uf appe- 
tUe, kc. , •

of Mustard, an iofatlable *emedy for sprairts 
bruises, rbeuttalism, numbness, chiublains'' '

The Persian, Lotfen operates mildly, 
ing the skin delicately soft and smooth—and 
improyrng tbe^omplexign. '

a certain andetlectual cure fbr tbe jrenera and gonorrhaett. ' ''.'t' ." • '•"'. •• ' •;•- ; - ' ' '•'•'
IEJS*S TOOTH ACBR tiROPB,

whieh glf£ Immediate jrehef. ' •••
ZJEIJ'S TOOta f&P&BRj

which cleaijaesirnd purifte* the tee*.
.

a certain cure for sorft «ares. ''

for. the cure of bead aches. 
LEV'S COJfcV

•.The aooVe 
lW aaW,

valuable Medicines 
>h«l wall b» v:

lii Council.
Aw«w«/nJlrc*4,l8e

^ That tU act entitled. Anse»r* 
latlng to the. pajmeinVoi'peBaiws aranted V 
this state, be onblished five limes >n «'|1f' 
Papers t>f this stat* and the Kationsl IntdU-

Cleskof the «»eoutl»e Cou

Ma

NOAH
At liia Dispensary, Nft. 68 Hanover street,"

Genuine Tamily Medicinesk without the signa, 
UireoltUe proprietor- .

,7 NOAH RiDGBlY,
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Toung Canton.
The elegant Horse Young Canton will >lss4 I 

at th« wbatjHbejfi stable in Eaiton, on Tues 
days and Wednesdays/ ,«t St. Michaels isd 
the Trappe on ere»y other SatHrUsy.st »r.l 
moderate price of Frye Dollars the reason sat-J 
twenty five cents to the groom.

rotovt? e^JVroj
Is five years oH the present 

elegant Dapple ^rey, full fifteen h»nd> 
-and was, est by .that well known Hone OH 1 
Canton, whose pedigree and performance* 
the turf and under Uke- aadbTe a»e so ft" 1! 
known on this shore. .'-•

..
Entitled, An act-plating to tne p»yme»t«,

pensions granted \y tbw state. 
See. 1. B*lt enattetl by tHi General Jiff*" 

tty, of Martlan<lt That the Treasurer o|w 
Western Shore, snail not after the P"»*K* . 
this act. pay any order drawn by any per *»•• 
i*lio now is; or may herealtor be placed oa 
pension list, unless the same be aceompfW'T 
with a» oatH*r afllrmation'of such penno" 
am the case may be, to be taken ^^'rf 
Sayor, Notary Public, Aldermsrt or Ju.uce» 
the Peace of the town, county orstate w B 

«h pensioner sji.ll reside, that ihe pe«on 
srao.M so aigmng, thf said order. « iw -J 
n to whom the "M pcnSIQ.antea 

- 9ter9.~Jiul,toit «n«c/«ftTl 
Wl Cettncilbe reqMested to cause tbU > 
t* publUhed ip such newspspers 
4eem aAriaaWei to give tbe most 

ulativn u> tbe »aioe^ 
B*eich»-*r '
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MbitiuT, April 15. 
the howw «f r«prM«Dta. 

"trroa *cr wtboriiw the secretary of the
i** time* Tor <ftet»oaar*ndTw«i^ treasury::tofaff» an exchange of certain 6 

c«nt» for everr !wbse<wen.i insertion. ;, afcd 7 petcenj. stocks for stock to bear aa 
' " " '"' ihtdreat ef 5 per cent wa» taken up io 

v cwmmlttee of th« whole i and then postpottr 
e4unl0 to-morrow. '   *'"' 

TuWwT, Aprillfi. 
Mr. ElHott, the

made a report thereony m part, and at Mr. Poinsett moved to strike o«it the 
great length upon,, the various subjects 11th section, which provides fordiscbnre. 
connected with the expenditures and reve- ing the supernumerary oftcers and enlist, 
nue of the government, coaoludioa. with , ed men of tbe, ordtanoa d«p»ttata& lit 
theJbliowingjresolutiMtss ' '-•*"** ; J the motion was negatived. -T 

tbe policy 6f resorting | Tbe 11th and 12th sections, (bem* tie 
residue of (he Mil,) having baen gone 
through with, aad the blanks filled,

Mr. Hardia submitted, as an additional 
section, an amendment, tbe purport of which 
was to repeal all such acts, orders, rules 
and resolutions, as have allowed to the of-

.Of ; TB«>*T«»T IHPORTinoHS,
t the moat reduced

i for Cash) their Friends and Customers 
' invited, to give tb«a& *ii early

^fore* 9i5. 1833 tf

iiomas (Jrobnie

to continue et'rtaia acts declar 
ing tbe Aasent at .Congress t» actp of the 
States «f Maiylaiuland Georgia, authori- 
zio& the Tayip| of   small t«*»ag* d«ty in 
the ports of Battiinore and SaraoMb, for 
remoT»ng obstractious,. &c. thertin; and 
the object and eHJediftocj as 'well as 
the adfsnlages deniable ftosj the Mil, 
having been wplatoed bj Mr. EHiottk it 
was ordered to a third read)og without ob 
jection. . ' .

Mr. Kiag, of New York from the Com. 
mittee of Foreign Relations, to which was 
referred the bill from tbe House of

>are
ave
Baltimore & 

 wry complete
SPRING AND

ahd

GOOD 8,
_,bich being'selected with mucb care from
[he Intest importations, they Ratter thernset-

e» 'liey will be found to please, and invite
heir customers and the public to call and see

em. 
lEaiton. March 23,-

res-iutativeg, making an appropriation (of

---«- ---- » ,-c  :  -"jr. ^"T""""J "~ -  "--""Ta>

fttan, for, the support of government 
in aimes ef peace> is ttaw'ne and iaexpedi. eat. ''. v ;l,-.'"..,'" y-'-'- l :

Resolved,'That this government owes 
it to the people to take efficient measures 
for the redemption of the public debt.

Resolved, That the resources of this
are such aS 1o render unnecessary 

a resort to a system of internal, direct, 
and indirect taxation.

{Usotved, That this government ought 
to adoptMcha svaremot' retrenchment as 

dispense with useless expenditures,will

A BARGAIN IN LAND;- "i
, The Subscriber offers' for sale that well 

own farm, called and .known by the name 
Island, containing .upWanjfei of Six 

d Acres; also, anoioer farm adjoining, 
died North VyalMK .upwards of 300 acres, 
.-- , j^dslymyandbeing i^Oroline county, 
7 Great Choptarik river, and lying about one 

pile below Dover Bridge-?-On.toe-river there 
M a large marsh of near 300 acre*, that in tbe 
\KA in the county for Stock of every kind  
he Upland is very kind for corn, wheat, rye 

oats the improvements are gqod and, 
omniete, full and in good repair -ft is not 
.eccsssry to cive any further description of 
he iiiove land, M those wisfifl% toi purchase 
re invited to »*rw*fcf .^eMaisea-^The terjna 
rill he made easv.to purchasers, ' antt if wot 

kl by the ftntt of A up tat, it then will be to 
t, to«,good tertsnt fpr farther infbrnta. 
i spplf to the subscrlbf ?- " v '- ' '  " ' Ti--
Carolirie County, Xprit IS

Yalttable

present »prinff-T«,| 
ffifteen hands hi|V 
II known Hone 
»Bdperforroanc«*{ 
aaddK SM so ««*

FOR ,
Will be sold on Thursday the 27th of June 

t, on the premises in AccpmaG county, 
teirn Shore oi Virginia, a traljt of land, 

nown by the name pfjolrv'i Neck, 
property ot the late Ur. WiHiaJn^8«ymour, 
eased, situate in the- up.per part of said 
nty.on tbp eastern side of tbe Chesapeake, 
mandingr' a <l»e rlew of hs waters ahd. 
uinjng a-WO acres of up/and.. sind 1^00 

re» of marsh,. " '  '".,  .- '..  
The imprpvements upon 'the ftrrn consist 
a Urge. »nd cojnrhod«ou* two story dweU 

ng bouse^ Entirely new, having two rooms, a 
rge passsg«and two entries upon the lower 
oor, all cosoplebly ftwshed sntt built of the 

t mat^nsla) with two wings,, and a colon- 
leading to each, presenting » front 0f up- 
diofSR) feet. TU« barnis, gtwarie*^ «« - 

ige Houses,'lend corn-'crib* areHji.excellent 
pw'r, afTording satficient toon ibr all tfie 
rpos«» of th« (ntn. *    i '>   ,: '."'. 
U vill be unneeess4irf.ta tenter,mmutely in- 
a description ofthesott*Hor*d*anUges of 
* estate to the- agribu(tud«V, «s most per. 
«who may be dlsppseiJLt^' pnocibase would 
vthe premises. TKeu^laOELi^Mrpa^sed 
none on this shore m poiftt ofjffertilitjs pro- 

t; the staples of our country, and tbe ar. 
|(frassesitvgr«ai perfection. The marsh 

enta an object of the OrsUnterest to those 
may be inclined to embank meadow 

ounds, and to enter Istgely upon a system 
gruing. The. best jiwges who have seen 

pronuunce it equsl to i-ny in the United 
esfor the purpose, of embanking, u it 
rdtihe quality of the soil, depth of fall 
local situation. The natural gVssi alone 

""th it now ptodwces would ww.prt n-
irdtof an hundred hitad'Qf-cattle. About

$100,000,} to defray the expenles'of 
missions to tbe independant nations on the 
Araeriean continent, reported the same 
with two amendments, the first adding 
10,000 dollars to tke appropriation, and 
tbe second subjecting the bill to tbe limita 
tions of 'the compensation of public min 
isters, provided by law.'

The Senate then resumeJ, as in com 
mittee of the whole. Mr. Morrll in the 
chair, the consideration of the bill' to au 
thorize tbe secretary of tbe Treasury to 
ecchange certain stocks, bearing an inter 
est of 6 and 7 per cent, for stock bearing 
an interest of 5 per cent; and, no amend 
ment being offered thereto, the bill was 
reported to the Senate, and, without de 
bate, ordered to be read a third time.

The Senate then again went into the 
consideration of Executive business} after 
vvbich, they adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, April 17. 
The engrossed bill to provide for as 

certaining clsims and titles to lands in the 
territory of Florida, was read, a third time 
passed, and seat to the other house for 
concurrence, "•?•

Tbe bill from the other-bouse, to^ revive 
and continue in force .an act) declaring the 
as*SBit of povgrns to certain acts of the 
states of Marykod aod Oeortta, was also 
read the third time«nd passed.

The bill from the house of representa 
tives to ; authorize the secretary of tbe 
treasury to exehaoge a stock bearing five 
per cent, for stocks bearing an interest of 
six and seven per cent, was read a third 
time and passed by yeas and aaja--4r8 
yeas, 2 nays.

 The -nay* were Mr.^Macoo, and Mr. 
Seymour/

Tbe Senate then went into the consi 
deration of Executive busutftSf after 
which they adjourned. V v \ 

TBtmsb AT, April 1«. 
' Mr Morril submitted the following 
resolution for consideration:

Resolved, I Uat the Cbmmittee on tbe 
Jndiciary be dkected to inquire into tbe 
expediency of passing a general law, re 
quiring all persons who are authorised to re 
ceive or disburse the public moneys, before 
they commence such service, to enter into 
bonds, with good and sufficient sureties in 
a suitable Hum, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of their duty mod, also, that 
all public officers who are authorised to 
make contracts with individuals, shall re 
quire such contractors to enter into tike 
bonds, with like sureties/conditioned'as 
above, previous to their Motiving any 
advance of. public money* with soeb other 
provisions, aa may be necessary to secure 
the public property, when in tin bands 
of public agents. ' ^ >.%;.-'-' 

FEIDI^ ApSrfl 19>.
Th^ Senate resumed as in committee, of 

the whole, Mr. Chandler in tbe chair, the 
consideration of the appropriation bill for 
the civil U«t; the question being on the a- 
raendment proposing to extehd to the mil

and bring the pay and salaries of the offi 
cers of goveVnmsnt to what they were daring 
the administration of former Presidents.

Resolved, That the tarift ought to be 
dew modified with a view to revenue.'

A motion beiog made to lay tbe same on 
tbe table and print it:

An animated discussion then took place 
which cootioaed for some time; when, the 
speaker announced that the hour for the 
consideration of original motions had ex 
pired.   The house next proceeded to the 
consideration of other business of minor 
importance. : .   .

TOSS&AV, April 16.
The committee of the whole were dis-

^ T^'Brig 0rioM, Smith, hss arrived a*
Boston from Bordeaux, She i
of the I7tb ult. contsl
the l&h, whSfeh our ec,,^^HO,
closed us, with much valuable shir

en-

^ . , 
Tbase pabers atat rebels ia«  .     , .   »"» !  ««- _ . TVS r-j~-p W.»»K r«n«i ui<; reocis ia 

heers, ted persons of the army, Qr at the ?<?w»> S>umor sqd Angers, have btendis-
fflilitary academy at Wen Point, cororau- peraea wiiaout difficulty; swejral bava been 
tstions for servants' hire, subsistence^ or arrested, and the troops have .manifested 
clothing; andtha question thereon being thejiost loyal disposition; 
taken, It was tarried. The committee There appears to bavfl been largo col. 
then rose and reported tbe bill as amend-   fectioos of the people of Paris, in different 
ed. And then the Hiuie adjourned. i streets hosh'le to die miitioa*, which has 

THURSDAY, April 18. | Of oouced the rtecessity of ordering out bo- 
Mr Floyd laid the following resolti-i P«es of.iqfUntry and light cavalry to be^sta- 

tiqn oo the table. | lloned itriifierent positions. A proelsma- ' Resolved,. That the Presidenit of the U.'  «-«- - ------ ^   ,.f»K"wauw
antes be requested to cause to be com- 
mlaioatad to this House, if not iojorious 
to the public gold, soy letter or communi 
cation, whit h msy have been received from

charged from the further consideration of
.L . f_t_i t »  _ ;_ ^^i.'ki_ *_ *l_- ..-_

Jonathan Russell, Kgq. one of the minis 
ters of the United States, who concluded 
the treaty of Ghent, after the signature of 
that treaty, fit which was; written in confor 
mity to toe indications contained in said 
minister's letter, dated at Ghent, 25th Dei 
ceinbtr, 1814. . .

Mr- Wright moved that the boose pro
_.i A. ii__ _-_•!- __»*J' _*-!._ LiM • •• • _

;lion n*as issued by the polnei 
the disCnrhauces occssioned bj the mobs, 

the dtf termination of governmetjt-to 
them; and requesting all good 

eitikajps to abstain from mingling in tbe 
crowd; (In the first chamber of toe Tribunal, 
judgment has been pronouo'ced in the case 
of Mtms. Monthoion Betrsd

tbe joint resolution, in relation to the use 
of Imlay's new invented' patent for the 
security of the mail, and the same being 
laid on tbe table 

Mr. Bateman moved two amendments, 
the one to utake it imparative upon, in. 
stead of discretionary with, the Postmas 
ter General to obtain and ase the said 
improvement} and the other striking out 
the direction to pay tbe expense from the 
contingent fuuds of the Post Office De 
partment; which were respectively adopt 
ed, and tbe ttaolution was ordered to be 
engrossed for a third reading

Mr. Patterson called for tb« considera 
tion of tbe. resolution, by him submitted 
some weeks since, making it (he duty 
of the'naMe'tive departments/at the 
commencement of the next session, to re 
port to this Hous whether any of the 
officers of the eaiue are inefficient or can 
be dispensed with, 6ic.

The House agreed to consider the same. 
Mr. Rich novwr to Uy the res*l«fion on 

tbe table, Which w*s lost ayes 40, nSfs

On motion of Mr. Alien, of Massachu 
setts, the House agreed to consider a bill 
from the senate, supplementary loan act 
for &« relief of purchasers of public lands 
prior to the first day of Julyi l880i and, 
after a few remarks, by Mr. Etaokiu, ex 
planatory of th* aecessity foritbe biH.fc. by 
Mr. McCoy in opposition to 4t y the bill 
was read a third lime, passed, and rtturn. 
ed to the Senate.

Tbe House then resolved itself into a 
committee of the Whole on tbe state of the 
Union, (Mr. N«|soa. .of Tirgioia in the 
chair!)) on the bill ia addition to .the act, 
entitled 'An .act to, reduce and fix the 
military peace establishment of tbe United 
States,' which occupied the remainder of 
the setting.

ceed to the consideration of Jthe bill in re-

this state.
,. M» General A*** 
« TMMOier of "*

ftcr be 
imc be 
>n'of tucb 
t taken before

. acres were ' eislbanfced   by1 a skilfal 
 orkmsn from petsvcaifa «o4«p»rt of it sow- 
'' <n gnus K*df a ahbtt-^iu*: previous to the 

»tl» oftlMs proprietor. ivUkh promised well, 
'' the enterprise would, naws/been-eoifi tlnu'e^ 

> his life been ipsrcd. The .e«tate wms
 chased by.jura, only three years ago. at 

= price of $25,000,-;. .   '. ' *'V 
[Jqe property will be'sok) inaaeAloos, shoUtd 

e secomtnodatlbn of purchaserii require it. 
''it is capable' ofa very adrairfafeolja 41vi- 

> into four ne»t,far4*s, ejwh containing; a 
bis portion df upland and ro'arsb, with

-abundance of*»he finest white oak and 
(timber*.to* the purposesoFbulldlnp and' 
wing. There is also a. valuable fishery: 

»n the twci, whtdti.&^ht, ™$ very little 
>noe, be rfla*e,»J source of oontidBnble 

<>». Capt XoblM, who resides upon.the 
T*i ortllherot tfte executors, will be pleas. 
n  ,^Te any i«fann«loft that may be re, 
""' L those wjio may wisli to view tibe

Mr. Rochester submitted the following 
resolution:

; Resolved, Thst tbe Committee on 
Roads and Canals be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of providing by law 
for the impioVaai4ut of the navigation ot 
(he Hadson river, *ft;a* to opan a free 
oeinmusucatton and 4>Wt intercourse for 
rossels ot all desc>iptioa> with the internal 
canal navigation of the state of New York.

Mr. Edwaids of Nortk-Carolwa, called 
for the question, of .Cttisfidf ration; which 
WM decided In thetalms.U»e.

On the question of agniking to the res- 
olulion, Mr. Rochester made sjew rmarka 
in aupnptt of it. and Mr. Kd«rsrda »f 
North Carolina io ojiposittoa to 
tbe resolution was adopted:

ijiary appropriation Dill heretofore passed, 
the provision prohibiting the payment of 
the salary of any person while he shall 
Appear to be in arrears, to tbe United 
^ tes. The amendment to the pf ovisien 
wps ajd*pt«d without a Oivisioni . ; v . .

Mr. pawn thought the proviso ito.the 
bill altogrtber ioentoditat, and wovljf pre 
fer tostpke U out; but believing that would 
not be acceded tot he should make no such 
attempt, but be satisfied with an endesvor 
toqOaHfy it. v He thertfMre moved to a- 
mend the provision so is'to* apply to ar- 
reHW which shall 'arise under' any judR. 
ment had against the party; DC .where the 
balance is ascertained to be josUy, and: '

A debate ensued on this.and other

le, that the pe
,id QKler. is the P* '

erms wifrbe made «s«y to nurchaarrs. 
THO»; R. JOTNRS, 
WUGH G. SRYMOUU, 
WM.D. SEYMOUR,

ifspspersssthey« 
the most

,
i?,I*e«tbra ;«ir'Ww% Seymour,'

loan, whan the'bill Was laid on'tb* table, 
And the Senate adjourned. '""•

'. fiardin*
«° 

Ibs'f4blit

April 15.
tbt letter commit tee 
-f bethel any part of 
icpuWbeWtMuebedj,

An.stigTOSsed resolntioh providing for. 
the sevarity af the mflrtic snail by th« a-

lation to tbe escape,of fugitive, slaves, otc. 
 but tbe question being put, .Mr. VVV 
motion was negatived.

The House then proceeded to the odo- 
aideration of the bill in addition to an act 
to reduce and fix the Military Peace Es 
tablishment. .

The question recurred upon concurring 
with the committee of the whole in their 
amendments to tbe bill but after a few 
prefatory remarks Mr.. Tatnall moved 
that the bill with tbe amendments ha laid 
oo the table which was amed to.

The house then resolved itself intn a 
committee ot the whole, Mr. Coodict in 
the, chair, an the bill making further appro 
priations for the military service -of the Uni 
ted States for the year l&S, and for other 
purposes. ' , . ' ' .

Mr. Cocke moved, to sttike out tbe 
appropriation for fort Delaware, but after 
a few explawatory remarks by Mr. Smith 
of Maryland, the motion was withdrawo  
<ind the appropriation .for.that fort and for 
torts Washington add Mouroe^a/ere res- 
pectivel' agreed to. ',.

Mr. Cbauibers moved to strike out the 
appropriation of $30,000 lor Fort Cal- 
houn. .  'T-.',.-*. ' -  -5. ..    '  ; 

TbU motion give rise to a discussion 
which spread into a wide debate 'he 
Committee, before any questiou was taken 
thereon, rose and reported progress, and 

The House adjourned, rif  
' V- ffuMt Apiil 19, 

' mr, Fteyd's resolution, submitted yes 
terday, billing for information from the. 
Executive in relation to the correspondence 
of Jonathan R»SM||, E»q. Minister of tbe 
United States, in concluding the treaty of 
(xbeat, was taken up and adopted. :

The bill from the Senate supplementary 
to the att to set apart and dispose of part 
of the publie lands to encourage the culti 
vation of the vine and olive, was read a 
third time. .

Tbe motion for recommitment was neg- 
atived; and the bill was finally passed  & 
returned to the .Senate. .

The House then resolved itself into a 
eotnmittee of the whole on the state of the 
Union, (Mr. Condiot in thetihair,) on the 
bill makiflff furjhet appropriktioa.i for the 
support of the Military Estf|bllshjgient of 
the'TJmted; States, for tb* y$» 18j}2;

The qqe'itioa then recurred npbn strik 
ing out the appropriation for die erec 
tion of Fort Calhoun, on the Cheispeske. 

After lame debate, the House adjourned*
., ' HjLTtJRDAT, April 20-
Bfr: HaMlb, from the select eommittee 

^ ratjD^ore, tppoibled t oa the »«,bjeist of 
retrsnchment ot the public  '** -

Monthoion, Bertrsnd «nd ,....- 
chand, against Mtons. Lafinc the banker, 
by which they recognitad his , ofter to 
deposit the -sums received by him from 
Napoleon Bonaparte into the court; au 
thorise him to make the deposit at the ex- 
pens* and risk of all whom it msy concern; 
They also declare that Codnts Montjjyloo, 
Bern-end and Marchaqd, canhot for the 
present receive their demand, and wneree 
them in OOMS of suit ' ••  -,'  

It is meoiion^d that the King of jjtnt 
land would visit Paris in the month of )UM 
oext.

R0SSJA ANft TtJRfefiT;
A Vieooa article is published rathe. Par* 

is papers of the following purport! .That 
tbe. cskinel at Vienna b«s at /ength, takea 
a dec(stve step in the afftirs of Russia and, 
the Porte. Prince Metlerbich has ad"4re»i 
seda circular id all the European Courtf, 
and the different gdveroments of Ck^uunyi 
Ia this remarkable note, Austria i^ said to 
have returned tbe lone of authority she 
formerly exercised in Europe, and to have) 
directly declared that she will not have/ 
War, and Js determined to ropley .all her.', 
means for the prewrvation of peace. It lay- 
confidently believed, that the Cpurt of Vi-" 
anna hoWr this Isbgusge io oonctet wiib,., 
the courts of Kngianc1 aod Franoai>wbdi. 
have been previously ioformed thereof, and 
between whom and Austria tl& most per 
fect harmony of views exists in relation tv 
Turkey. It is augured Aom this, (hat the 
Austrian cabinet.pu's little faith in the pa 
cific professions of UtUtta towards tk* 
Porte. It is also reported, that the Duke. 
Uecaze* bos left Paris for jSenaaoy char* 
ged with an important minion. The Paris 
papers mentions that private accoimta 
trout London speak, of an alliance ouvn»ivjai|i 
and defensive between France and England 
io case of war in tbe East.  

A Warsaw arlii-lu states the total of Ute 
Russian army i«ady t^aake the field, ex- 
clasireof the co'rp? sia(foned in Bensbar«» 
bia at 80 to lOO.CK 
cavalry, and ISO pffices of artillery.

OKct qftki Commercial J<he.rti»«$ 
 '" TORS, April 20.

TKIT MO*
Covnttr ttttelutw* in j

dbption of lailat'a plaav thareJor, was read 
third tnn* and passed;    : 
The House then went totot contWttee 

 .' the whole on the slate of the Union, 
(Mr. Nelson, .of Virgin!* in the Chair,) on 
the.bill ia sJaitieatothesctlo redoctsud 
fix tbe military peace establishment,

The question recurred upon striking 
oot the second section of th« hill, which 
was tarried antly on motion of Mr. Smith, 
of Marvfaod, the third section was also 
atriekaoHNit. .. -  ->. ,  :   .  /  " ' ' :  

Mr. Tract mofed to.ftr*! out that 
»rt of the fourth seetion^wMcb preVides 
Jor the abditioa of tbe offices of two 
,Qaajr4er Maslprs, and the   aaeatioo being 
taken ^itffiB) it. was carrW.   , 

1 Mr. )6uMii»moved to strike ouji Uieflth 
section of the toll, in reUHon $o medicibesi 

ical insiruments, and other nleuHcal 
hospital. «applie>; and the question

tbmreon was taken, without debate, and 
cairielwithoot division..,   v

the subsequent section* of the bjl), to
the lOtfc inchisive, after having sustained

U variety af saodificatiiHis and anvuidoMnts

made a further report ttsweii 
edttyabill, ;'.-

The retort recommends a Keduttioa of
pay |nd mtlefge of members, ovc. to 

$6 per ds/.Aod a coirs^ndsnl rtduajUon 
ip the salaries of, tie officers.of tae two 
bou»a«, ^- a«d;«**te* tbtt sach s rwuc- 
tiou wiU prbdobi ari sittnual saving of more

By the ship Htrald, arrived sijBoatna. 
from Liverpool, ^otfdoh papers flf« been 
received of tbe ) 1th of March, contajoing 
the hifhly important intelliWnce il ' ' 
ry apbearaace sterns^ to lodisaU 
proach of anQther revolution ,in _ .__, 
The measures;"whiob have been for a lo*,e 
time -'ncautiodfcjy pursaed^ by the s^acri 
entlof the Bourbon family, to restore' tho 
ancient order gf tbingsi.aM whic); i8<0fl* 
sequSDce otthe very tr«cent>e*;«rictivtrm;
l10"^^011 % pr"»»*»*«.ISirat- .vpon  >- 
nation lijte a flash »' |!-»     - r
counts are to be 
almQRtbniversal d|sr.

all

Tbe bill was twite read, and Mr. H«r- 
din moved t^iat it be committed to 4 com- 
mittee, of the whole house, and made the 
order pf the do fw Mo^sy,jn»xt---.when'

into a 
«f tbe

Untojb (Mr..Cpnd»ct jit ihe chair) on the 
bill ttakiftg further appropriai torts for the 

service of the United Sfates for

tlie appropriation for foMifyiog Mobile 
Powt being under eonsfcde«»<i»pn«  

Mr.Plumnxen of«. H- moved to fill 
the bUnk with tbe sum of $30,000 instead 
of $40,000, wbicb WM carried without a 
divisjo'ttK;.,«.;-'> .>: : : ,   ,  

  The Commnte>rqM and runorted pro- 
and obt^HW ttM4 «* a^ajpu)f, and - -

|>nvAte tetters ere to tie d 
ed,« r*v-olu|wn;hail alreSdjr broken i 
the mvenor Beaded by ffeneral IV»_ 
who Is stated to hove assembled aceaald' 
erjjjle force iin- opposition to the govfrs> 
««0t,and.to have, issued a .itrocIsmtMn, 
conta^i^icat^iw^^hjty^jgQ*. «-- *- -' and reeo 

limfiar

where Napoleon tke If- is 
been proclaimed .>«,< rightful 

even, said to

S ttudanU in 
./Vbi'sud .  

heard among the contsudiari .. 
It was necessary to csHJaJ^Qesi 

More these cqmasflps were

. u at prrtefit/n a very coa- 
vaMMLstato there can be no d,ou'bt The 
British gavatnmeBt hsd r.-e

baste from P*n»; .ut-h'fcn



, juat sat
dinner, on learning tbeir contents, instant 
1jr rose from the table and hastened aftta** 
willy in great agitation to hlsofficcv .The, 
Courier alluding to- the subject remark*, 
that 'tie peril 1* indeed the greater,

thai 1>& has reactied Hantes. rlf the ^lin- 
islers «rero satisfied twirn the despatches; 
s?i'J to have "bceij received from the Ptek 
fects, and other authorities, why are they,

Rmnca a literally surrounded with the 
combustible materials of revolutionary *x- 

ioaiiin; and that Spain, the North of Italy 
Germaay. a,re so maqy somes whence 

torrent of disaflectioa to ttgikwUt, go-
*>*tt»ent may receive 'inexhaustible snp- 
plien.* . r 

The London Globe, received at the of* 
"fice of the Cbffwurcioi Advertiser, from 
oar correspondent ID London says, five of 
the persona-charged as parties in the ctm- 
Tmiracy of SAUmur have been tried and 
Sentenced to death by the military Com
*niss1oo sitting at Tours. Saumur appear* 
to be % favorite seat of disaffection. A 
plot was discovered and defeated in DK 

'cerober last. The present conspiracy iu 
'that town mij have contributed to impreftfc 
the recent disturbances in Paris with a like 
"character.

Two members of the Chamber of Depn 
ties have been arrested, on suspicion of 
Attempting to re-prodnce the scenes pt the 
RevolotiM.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
'As usual, we have contradictory state* 

merits as to the intentions of these two 
powers, neither of which, in our opinion,
*re entitled to much att*ntn»o. A hitter 
from Odessa dattd February: th» 12th 
statas, tbat a great number of Russian of 
ficers had arrived there witfc faog leaves of 
absence, from which a continuance of peace 
was inferred; and it is said to- have been 
currently reported oh The Eichange at 
Liverpool, the 13th of March, that Lord 
WalpoJe the British Minister, had arrived 
in London from Vienna, with a copy of 
the treaty of peace between Russia and 
turkey. ' ' *

not published? 
by all. par ties

This S» a question asked 
A* to those Who hare

T!M» special ftomniissicm, nwfer fl» iustir.'
act, opened at r , 

On that & the following
1st

phesietl the downfttl of the present system

individuals were tried, Borne on itidict- 
raeuu of being Humultuously and unlfrw- 

•'--•- an ,j other* as being 'idle 
. Thirteen , were found

discrirrrfnately by all tafts antl degrees of VMagaxnu,. shows very plainlv I
  « . i_ .  .. '.'   . > ii« iii_L_ _i j '!_ j In i , ' *   3  

pro- fully assembled,' 
tem,, and disorderly ', 

they maintain, that such is the opinion guilty and four acquitted 01 the former,
'throughout France.—If Ben'ton can .only 

hold out ted days, there is no doubt of a 
general rising; even to-morrow's post from 
the Department* ffiay'«lear up a number 
of points which are now involved in ob 
scurity. '• Meantime, the general tone of 
the Ultra,Journal* of this day is thought 
to furnish a conclusive argument in favor, 
of the opinion, that the Patriot General 
is still in the field. , '

"It is singular tbat the proclamation ol 
Benton, has not yet appeared at Paris. 1. 
should *ot be surprised if it reached Lon 
don before we get it here-—so badly are 
things managed."

LONDON, March 8.

sever*! were appiehendcd with arms in 
their, hands, at a distance from their 
homes. They were, forthwith, sentenced 
to seven years transportation and,, on 
the same evening sent, under military 
escort,' to CharfevHle, on thefr way to

On the other hand, it appears
from the language of Mr. Tieraey In thej 
House of Commons, that be bettered Min. 
fcters were full v aware of the certainty of an 
approaching rupture. The Chancellor ol

-'<he Exchequer neither confeised nor deni 
>d this statement; on which the Morning 
Chronicle remarks, that 'there is DOW an 
almost universal conviction in the best in-

' formed circles, that a Russian and Turkish 
war is inevitable-' Vft are inclined to 
think that this is the most correct view of 
'the subject.

The'Etnperor Alexander .w»a looked for
*.- .. • *.•..* *Oat Minsk to join the Imperial. Guard 

" «itd then proceed to the grand army. It 
^Niras also rumoured tbat he was forming an 

offensive and defensive alliance with an 
other power. These are any other than 
symptoms of a pacific disposition. 

' A letter I'rom Odessa states that 'the 
Bchah of Persia' ha* refused the interven 

:" tiori of the BnglUh Minuter, and has is<iu< 
•' <vr*d a formal declaration of war against the

The following is an extract of a private 
letter, which we have received this morning 
from Paris. In that capitol, among the 
be«t informed persons upon political events 
the persuasion is very Siring that hostili 
ties must take place between Russia and 
Turkey, and that the declaration of war 
by the former Power, will soon be put forth 
—We can add nothing to this belief, of 
our own knowledge, either one way or 
the other; hut shall merely lay before our 
readers the facts communicated by our 

[correspondent:— Courier.
'•'Paris, Tuesday night*—A commercial 

courier arrived here to-day, from St. Pe 
tersburg, which bereft oa the 17th of Feb 
ruary. It was believed at his departure, 
war was on the point f breaking out with 
Turkey, fur orders has been sent to all the 
armies and the Russian fleet 1n the Black 
Sea. The Grand Dukes were gone to the 
army, and the Emperor and his Minister!* 
were, expected to set off immediately."

We have received the Paris papers of 
Monday and Tuesday. The internal state 
of Fiance is evidently not a satisfactory 
one. Without adverting to what may or 
may not be the cause of the events which 
are taking place, the fact is undeniable that 
plots and conspiracies prevail to an alarm 
ing extent. Nor is the discontent confined 
to a particular district, but we bear of its 
breaking out in different and distant pro- 
vin.es. No sooner is one attempt defeated 
than another is made, and if we may judge

Cork, where they will fae fut on .board the 
hulks, until the transports are ready to 
.convey them to New South Wales, The 
promptness of these trials, and the sum 
mary mode adopted toward* those con 
victed, made a great impression upon the 
populace who witnessed tbe proceedings.

The ftatkeale special sessions commen 
ced oh Tuesday week. Thirty one ma 
gistrate* appeared on the bench. Five 
men were convicted of being absent from 
their homes at night, and sent pfl for 
transportation. , ' '•'

Since the. above was In type, we have 
received the Dublin papers of Saturday. 
The following is the only piece of intelli 
gence worth extracting from it:

•The destruction of property in Limerick 
is frightful. The insurrection act, however, 
is in full.eiecution. The moment coovic. 
tion takes place, tbe culpri's are hurried 
off to a vessel that lies at Kilrush, and it 
ii not unlikely that, in a very few days,

men; but wje still doubt^Vrtrftfier old 1 and 
populous countries can pass-through reve* 
tionl; brought about by'the force of parties 
or factions; under whatever1 pretence, 
from strong and efficient systems to those 
which are more mHd, more liberal; less 
influenced by visible power; and more «le- 
praderitnpo'n popular will: It completely 
failed in France, it is now Dnd*r protiation 
in Spain, and is much desired by many 
who as yet dare not pursue their "wishes. If 
the pile gets into full blaze in France, it 
will afford many a brand for the surround '

n i , ' *  .Schools nay eventually have
feet on

' at* '

* han

mind by religions and viira'i
and we reclaim fromfiee.
«ee that tjiey are accounUble (000

"AJittlebt
everyh> Ijoodon, having occasion  . 

togothrou8b aeertl»iri Court 
shopalwayR open for the  ,' J 
Fbe Imle boyjhjtvine.beM.'u,,^,,.

squabbling.debate of tht House of

heartily engage.

they will be 
Wales;

on .their way to New South

from the private accounts we have receiv 
ed, these attempts are by no means of that 
trivial and insignificant character which 
they are represented to be by the Par$ 
Journals. •

A letter under date of St. Petersburg, 
February I, says that the manifesto or 
declaration of war against Turkey, was 
momently expected. Hostilities would 
commence with the spring. '

It it, gratifying to be able to state, 
which we do .upon the authority of the 
Cork papers, that the insurrection act has, 
by the mere terror bt its name, hitherto 
subdued the spirit of the insurrection in 
that great country. Mr. Lloyd has been 
sitting from day to day in Cork, and there 
has nit yet been one conviction under tbe
act- , '  «ri-'  " *VV r ''.' 

 from Tipperary we have'happily no
ne'vs. Kilkenny is tranquil,had likely to 
continue so.—In. Kerry there has not yet 
been any 'commission, hut the assizes are 
at hand. \Vaterfordisquiet.*

Riotous proceedings in Suffolk and 
Norfolk—We are sorry to learn, that the 
services of the yeomanry cavalry of thi* 
county have been cut in. requisition to 

aid the civil authorities .in the suppression 
of acts or riot and mischief.

Easton Gazette.

theGREAT BRITAIN.
The manufacturing and agricultural in 

terests do riot appear to be'satisfied with the 
plans suggested by government for tlieir 
relief, and are loud and'ubceaVing in their 
Jemnnds 'for succoY; In Ireland, the 
WhiUyBayt had «ome\Vhat abated their 
'outrageous proceedings-; 'The diminution I r*«gemeht 
of crime' says the, Courier, 'is owing, not | Seignior 
to any abatement of Ipeir lawless spirit, but 

. to the summary Operation nf the insurrec- 
lion act. Aware that'their apprehension 
is inevitable, iflbohd abroad after a certain 
hour, they now keep In close ambush in the 
mountain*, and only detach strong armed 
parties during the night to provide subsis 
tence. ' ';'' 

Notwilbiandlng the rumours of war, and. 
tof revolutions, and of insurrectionary 

* movements, stock at Paris and London ap 
pear to bold their ground. This, at leust, 
is no proof of alarm on the part,of the re- 
apecttve governments* '.',». 

In the committee of the House of Com 
mons, on tue night of tbe 5th, when on the 
Malt Tax, it wa» resolved, tbat the re 
duction of one skirting per bnsbeiofthe 
duty on roalt should commence on the 25tb 
of February last, and also* that a propoi- 
tionate allowance «liouhl be made on the 
stock on band. The tifne originally prp- 

• the commencement of theurcdvc- 
tbe inoolh of July next, a delay 

which was lately s stated, can produce a 
•tagnation in trade, and gfeatlv disappoint 
ed tlie growers of barley; '

Tlie indisposition of the Chancellor of 
the Kxchorjuer, prevented him fromopen- 
ing'<o !ibe Hou*e «>f Commons 'OQ the'5tb, 
his prbtnited Statement respecting .the na 
ture,', character and extent of the irieaiurrs 
<of retrnnrbment, wliick have b?en adopted'

nothing in our paper! fd confirm 
Gibraltar news relative to the pro

cepdings of the Spanish Cortes in regard 
to the recognition of tbe independence 
 of Spanish America. '^ ,V

Letters from Vienna state that an'end 
hod been put to the celebrated All Pacha, 
and that the Suleoti had come td an ar. 

with the troops of the Grand

,, , March 11. 
THE MARKETS.

!• £AS7*OJV, Mi. 
SATIJRDAY EVENING. APRIL''iff.

To the Editor of the American farmer.
If the Editor of tliie exeWtent paper 

which we have often recommended to the 
patronage of our readers, wonfd endeavour 
to call the attention of his correspondents 
and that of the intelligent Farming inter- 
est generally to an inquiry into the causes 
of what is called "tht sedging of tcfteor," 
(a term made use «f to describe the diseas* 

| ed state and decline of wheat before it be- 
J gins to joint, which is marked by its first

The Corn markets throughout thecoun- ceasing to grow and then withering away.
try continue to be abundantly supplied 
and tbe prices still to decline: the best 
Wheats in this market sell at 9 a 10s per 
70 Ib and inferior at 6 a 8s. Bonded

Whfc.llitjr.Hy's miniatefH, 'The ^farquU 
of Londonderry apprised the HDUM^ that 

the Bfrt day they mfgbt expect to hear
importnnt expocitroo, and' postponed 

the (^hadcellor bf the Kxcheqner's motion 
untif -tVt evening.' » ''.' :- •!;• V..1

, of'March
 contains the 
tbi> ka

following article, 
heud: . v,  '

and with

wheats are without inquiry, find nominally 
4 a 5s per 70 Ib. There have not of late 
been any "•. import of American Flour 
which at present is rather scarce, and sell 
ing at 28s a 90s bbl. Sour Flour in bond 
is nominally IS a losbbl. An application 
is making 'to permit the foreign Wheats 
now in bond to be ground into flour for 
exportation, anil should it succeed the 
floitt so made will not,' in. our opinion, be 
considered equal in quality to American 
superfine. An expectation has been en 
tertained tbat the direct'trade between 
America and the West Indies will be* 
resumed, but the subject is yet, we under 
stand, one of negociation between the 
governments, and if arranged, mil have to 
he curried'into effect by an act of parlia 
ment. The average of Wheat for w*ek 
ending 2d instant, is 46s lid per quarter. 

" IRKLAND. . , 
The intelligence from Ireland can scarce- 

If be called favorable. Although in the 
neighborhood of Newmarket, in the coun 
ty of-Cork, the peasantry are, giving up 
their arms and returning to a state of Iran- 
qullity, in other parts of the county some 
bouses have been plundered of arms. In 
tbft adjoining county of Limerick, several 
outrages have been committed by men with 
their rfatei blackened, and dressed in wo- 
rnbn's nlothes.. Che house 6f Thomas 
JV^ng, esq- of Batyfrnieli & Balycabane, 
the seat of Geo. Leake, ese, have been
k..»>vj <~ «.- L_._^A 'V— » £..-.»• . i.

or growing up in a little bunch like narrow 
flags.and producing nothing,) he would 
probably render an essential service to the 
cause of Agriculture. 'v'- ' v '^'-

Our Farmers complain much of this evil 
tbe present year—it has appeared in a great 
deal of tbe best land, and we believe we 
are correct in: say ing it more commonly 
appears on light loamy soils than on stiff 
lands, We are apprehensive this evil is 
increasing very much.

To 'find oo't the cause and the cure of 
this destructive malady is a most import-

Representatives in Congress, upon the 
proviso introduced into tho Appropri 
ation Bill, that no money shall, be 
pa.id to any officer of the government 
is indebted to.the United Slates, has been 
transferred to the venerable, old, hobbling, 
grey-beards of tbe Senate; wl.q have twist, 
ed the matter into various forms j and 
of them could not believe that the. list of 
Balances as staled by the Treasury De 
partment were any evidences of the facts 
reported by that statement. This matter 
of belief, or no belief, is a mighty conve 
nient affair—Whep did these lists of bal 
ances begin; under whose administration? 
Mr. Madison's, and continued under Mr. 
Monroe's. Now after all that has passed, 
and all that has been said, it is not agrees 
bly convenient for some folks to confess 
that they believe, that all this peculation, 
this fobbing, this delinquency, this down 
right old-fashioned neat-feathering is true 
—ajd what is not hue? Why that every 
cent of the Balances reported by the 
Treasury Department as due, is, or will 
be found to be 'actual debt—and there-' 
Fore the statement is false, it H a libel,, 
it is official slander, &c.—So much for. 
being what you call up to a hair—no per,, 
<ton has ever yet said that ail ihe balances 
as stated are, debt— the report itself dorit 
say so—but It is asserted that tkest balan 
res, enormous, shameful and .injurious as 
they art Id the National Interest and the 
National Character, are evidences incon- 
lettible of a loose and improper mode of 
transacting the public Business—that they 
are evidences of gross neglect and cul 
pable omission—that they are evidences 
of unpardonable supineness in those whose 
duty it is to see that the laws art July exe 
cufed—that they are evidences of a want of 
proper and 'efficient executive superinten 
dence over Hi* business oj the public of 
fices, Sf of attention to the people's concerns 
—and lout, that they are evidences, that 
among this list of balances there tat been 
most unwarrantable misconduct, and tliat 
an immense sum, justly due tht United 
States, will be irrecoverably lost forever.— 
Is there is a man in this, nation hardy

any thing to prevent it.  ,   
datermined upon le»vU>g a Tract,w,., 
' "S «6j? ue X tweek,^he paMei7 

On (be next Sabbath,, ' '
^. ' i_ ^ 11 . * . *same way, he observed che shun 

up. .He Btbrrtanrfpondered wbt, 
could be the effect of .the -Tract 
left. He ventured to knock gen iiy allkj 
door, when a woman within, thinkiL.;1 
a customer answered aroud,«vo«caVh , 
any thing: we don't sell on the Sunl »
The.itt?eboy.tmbeggeafor.d:S 
encouraged by what he had heard, 
tbe woman recollecting hi* ?aice
«L_ •*>..«.•.• -..,1 __ti f >N . ithe «oor and »id7 '-Come in »y 
tl« fellow; it wa»y9u>bo left t 
here last S«3By,agaios! Sabbath bfe,i,;_ 
and it frightened roe so that I diiioot ^ 
to keep my shop open arty longer; and \ u 
determined never to d6 so again while I 
live." Let this be an encourag 
tbe teachers of Sunday Schools, in 
ing the observation of the Lord's day- 1 
let it be a stimulous to all serious ««, 
and even the children to distriBote tr«u
in every possible direction.'*

John
State, died in.Monday the 15tli iqstaa" 
The duties nf the office will dnvolve 
Caleb Rodney, ^figq as speaker ( 
Senate, until tbe 3d Tuesday in Ja IHmj| 
next, when the person who may be elecid] 
in October next,to .supply lr»e Meaner] 
will take the place. Del. Go*.

. gentleman is at present, ttte, 
the County .Court 6f Baltimore, D0»ii......
session, ^e: are authorised to say, tki 
Mr, Wirt will, iri future, combine \" 
bis practice in the Supreme C«uitof_ 
United States, a regular fraptite in th 
Circuit and District Courts, and UK 
County Court held in this o ty, andia tb«| 
Court, of Appeals and High Court of Ch»l 
eery in Annnpolij. , We congratulate 
citizens of 0al|upore on this

ant coBcer0» , '    ' , 
Easton Gttxette.

, 
tlfctived fat* ''

. We have juajt. .reeejved'^he following. 
Very impovtaivt 6ornvnuni*^H>'» ' "««« &or 
lexciunive Correspondent at Paris. \ From 
Other sottrccA \ve learn, that a general ris- 
' ' »ln^tt!ie Bourbons is deemed inevit*' 

AH i»»u»|i)ciou 'and iSlami. Several 
olitital . character* in Loudifu,

the

nblrt.

"rt'.tVle Ajj*" 18 of, the: Policy have pot 
lit, 7911 >vill receive' a letfer1

to the v grpnhrf by in*endiarleg; as 
was BlM) the ,hou»e of^Batlinakell, near 

ilfenny belonging U Joh'n Pigott, esq. 
Several othtsj- bo.use*. in the same neigh 
bourhood have aluo been burnt. On Friday 
evening ^the jiitt) about 7 w»*lock, Henry 
Shehan, convfeyiiig tbe mail from R*th- 
keale to Shanagolden and, ihe Kerrt. l^ne, 
and one escort of tt>e 3d light dragtmns, 
were fired »t bv.»ome raffians rnim .behind 
a ditch, who 'killed the postman -«tid lji» 
horse, wounded the dragoon and ttfok off1 
the mail. The ocoxiNKB^'Jkttttc 1 place 'M. 
near the town of Rithkenle, fhai f he shots
W»re beard by the police mtd42d, who :-.»-ii_ J.^_j*i'j .^ •\i.-1 .• . ' I s ••..- • .

IMPORTANT- INTELLIGENCE.
T*heTate'European news brought by tbe 

ship'Herald, down to the llth',March, is 
of a very serious nature, and is calculated 
to produce a great sensation throughout 
the WorW-^Symptoms of another Revolu 
tion in'France are not onjy alarming to 
that eoantry, butall who are neighbouring 
tohefi tnd even all in interchange with 
her, must look to it as a most awful matter. 
Should the. flame of Revolution burst forth 
in full force in France, it will there find 
ready 8t< inflammable materials to promote 
its devouring force, and such; art event 
.there would cause' (we fear) the revolu 
tionary j9ash to b» reflected from some of 
her nelghDonrinj{ powers, Who feel the 
spirit but eilher want the energy, or the 
rneaoa.'ur tjro Uatltrs to grasp the flambeau 
»nd to flouris'h it on hi|h> as a Beacoa 
that is to leaf them through blood and 
carnage to what w, supposed to be, the 
ncwcondrtidoofapi-orfiiwdiand. • • 

' . Rational liberty i« worthy to be attained 
by all the Bufferings, that can be incurred 
for it, bur ' "'•

enotagh to deny this.he U fit^obe fed at the 
Treasury trough, ;./:*"*/''•"

. A list often millions his been settled, 
we are told, the last year, and that 6vc 
millions only now remain of t/wrt lift—Ten 
Millions settled indeed! We cannot con 
tradict this, and are not disposed to con 
tradict it—but !ell us bow they were 
settled—Did persons, against whom a list 
of 10,0000 imbalances was exbjpjud.actual. 
ly came forward It make up a formal, legal, 
bnfafidestttltmenl of their accounts? Or did 
a few come forward and settle, and did a 
fewVmpre get Treasury or Presidential 
dispensations? and were a good many 
more, considered as either dead or desper 
ate, or both, sponged "off ibe list as vile 
rubbish on hand? Th'rt would be- a most 
desirable disclosure, but we have no Tight 
to ask it aiit la one of the Republican se- 
creU Q( 
have akeB
think of. so important a matter, they oogbt 
to bt^e,demanded the diacroaare and made 
the investigationi ^'',^..-' ; ••• '•••' f . '.., '• 

But tbil is a matter we oifcbJ to leave to

Gazette.

Tbe debate in the House of Rap 
tives to-dayf di.ic |9«,«d «ircuaistai 
caliarly repreherrtible, and of a new < 
plexion, in relation to * private con! 
for delivering stone to form.the island 
the Rip Rops, between tbe chief clerk 
the war department, who was torecfin| 
half the profit with bis brother-injaw, Mr. 
G. Mix, (and tbe security .being an IJoilel 
States officer, also of & family connection:)! 
that we believe tlie like whereof never oo| 
curred before (and that too in ths verj 
eye of .the secretary, oi warl under ufj 
government. ';  '.- -.. -..'.  ..  

,Tbe 'army candidatf for the presM 
hat thus received a home thni't froffl 
subaltern's cupidiity/; bnt who, to do 
honorable secretary of wWjustice, v 
we understand, absent from WasbjogtMJ 
when this contract was made by hi* c 
clerk, (then deling secretary1) n bis 
favor! ' . '  

General Cocke asserted on the floor < 
congress, fhjitFl. Mix, before be receive* 
the above contract, wherein be baqdled such 

norruous euros of public roonej, (and M 
prxraled to the ^New York delegation W 
' " ' "-tnttfje (Mix) had riot credit tot

$100! Thi» Mr. Mix, 
has noW a splendid establishment til 

, gplbVoi-. end ; with bis carriage »»I| 
plate, outvies.moit bt his neighbors!
-rJilIl-^'• .i.:. _i-' i_-il .-— -f r«»np

, .
cMllenee the whole history of former *J- 
rainiitritions, tor a parallel « 
exMUtire power1 , v . >

-Haa the! feonorabta secret«y|

the day—bat Congress rolghf 
d |t, apd ift they had had time fo

of wa/reported thU eotftract to.congtetf, '
Further particular's hereafter.

on the f6tt« of tbipgjf herti, aurl relative lo 
Ihe uncertainly that' provaiU with regard 
to Jic'iton's ortecatjoo^. • 1 have since writ? 
$)», heard tbat the fact of Iriv force being 

~uVper.8«.itv,U dotted by, th* Patriottjon 
H,c cau'trjry, tltcre 14 » r«ry g«;jeraj belief

instantly repaired to th* scene, 
[ibe.postmaa wdttering'i 
k tak>nt«»tr,eh)»sjijt»l.at
at J12 o'clp«k.X A vUi

nod
i he wi»

up for the perpetratoVs,

the- mtro chance of a little amelioratiop. 
running an equal risk of something worse, 
iiia howrtle. a terrific adventure; Colonies,
new;coil*trlea, may tyt we have seen, and

Abler hand*, ''The Native of Virginia,'* 
who has treated this whole subject most 
masterly, and he may, as he' ought, enjoy 
the eatisfaction of knowing,, that by 
labours, in the publib "Mr»ice, he 
brough't this matter to the notice'affd.lho' 
feelings of the people of this country, and 
a reform will be made, and. will be attrib- 
ntable exclusively to hit manly a'hdl ptu 
trloticexertrofas. .

Governor Clinton and Liout. Governor 
Tailor, of New-York, have both declined j 
a reHirecUon. '. .   , '

. Thf Co<amisirfoder« under Ibe 
tiete of Ua treatyW Ghent, have c! 
their: bvtinefts, and held tbeir final 
in this c(ty on Saturday last Tbt e«r| 
mitaifner»:•' dwagre«ing: • in opinioo, h»« 
made t«par*te rtporK duplicates of •*»•
1 • 4. 4 • t *l .. '. , •» ' „ «1. __.«la rtl IKhave been
two gayerniiMinta; J

to .the ag^nt^ 
,weunder»tsndtU^eow'

jrtai and acco;«p»nyini p< 
bforonrgoVenimentJwillbe 
«*'- il^-'  io'v ,tbe' course of

the name of 
sentence for 

Mu,nkip)il Court
somewhat tiovel; «od."" 

the reputation, pf a .young aad 
shopkeeper in this city, by

case

oppres-

Chief 4mtice AforahalJ and tbe Hon. 
Nathaniel Macon of North Carolina have 
been norajnated as candidates fop the 
Preaidency of the United fltatas— 
in the Biidgetowo Vtflii^ ahd the 
trje. hiahoM&* Kaqajrer,

expedieut to, extort mone
Xemale plead i «o

hiM.

, to solitary, copfinemeDt"
days, and .' »:>nowertu 

fficient I. 
«f a «mH4f cnaracter; and

worst reputation;
to decoy

the tiotion

•tftUtjmpt-.^dlirfifijISVV-im ..; . - ..

^Pir£i^l^iSi:^4^'>t^'t: ?viM !>T?I]^
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*oun, ph la»ieip»is, o?nn« V"-"*™
'S^t}.*^**^^ ,^kd*aoi.a^8fl^?.wi^.^ to4 (be *to
•jw*:* ™i 'Tr-.L*..^^ n«ittiv<M>« canal.

?y»»
OCK of 

CaiiatC
rfcetoe/rom Kwei'pool %

TBUVELI.litt AND BBlP

BIX HUNDRED CBATKS OF'
shave trf be iriaee on'

wiji infoJA

•'A-;'' •, v ••* ' • • f • . '• ' I
,t^ *« Wortonterf in tcerif J 

to any imported

t)y virtue of sundry writs of fieri ntdUs is«n. 
ed out of Tilbot'county court, aod the.Court 
of Appeals to me directed, against Rigby.Hop- 
kins, viz. one at the suit or the State use of 
Mtry Harrison, one at the suit of the State Use 
of John W. Sherwood, one at'the suit Of Ed-

I ward R, Gibion, executor of Jacob, uta of 
Thomas A. Norris of Tho*. \6ne at tbe suit of n»«:..i u..«::_-L __. 1 »* '.i:* _:* _i- «.r*ii-_

SJLE. 
writ .of fieri Jaeias (o mfe I By virtue of sUJidry WrUs of fieri /(

directed nt the auit>of Walter'tt. Miller (o"me directed against 
against Hobert.DaWBon, will be sold on Sa- -Wood, v«.« one-at -the feriit of Thomas H 
turdaythe 18th day of May, on the Court rlson use of VVHliftm Mdrtiri; o^atfo, 
House Green, between JO and 4 o'clock, suit of Jenkins and Catts, on<» aV»h> g^it 
the following property, one .negro man of Clatland # Nab'b, one at the stilt ca|le4 Jameil^wreDie*' •''•':•'•', •'.'• ''-'< """ ' ' '

er'of skates is n«t taken., Vy«s most 
hope that thi» importarjt liok io 

chain of injand fcommijnica,«onwiJi 
be 8p>ediiy<bnip>eled;*-a9 we are -sureK Part of the above number of Crates are

it n»y be if the ;*tesithy >nd enterprising I aborted eipressty to suit (he country irade
— Part ave assorted for the Weat lodia aad•t'«P«ftof Pbiladerpkia and Baltimore will 

i hTrtilv engage, in the understanding. Soutu American Markets-*-Cotfttlry Mer- 
ITK nroarew made to »be grand canal of chatHs are invited to call at bar..Counting 
w 1 York shows what Zealand persevep- Uouse, to examine the samples of tho Ware. 

JLv accomplish.* wbiMhe experience W»d to, learn oUfr tern* and prices, 
iriirobained there, aan readily be ap- It n our intention to import this article 
Uo .hjU« *ork» elsewhere. When regularly Spring and Fall,, 
jjeiv Vofk Canalwi^ compielicedi the

of Hairy Homey—will be offered at public sale 
for okah. on Saturday the 18th day of May 
next, between the hmts of 10 and 4 o'clock, 
on the Court House. Greeifc ih EasUm, the fol 
lowing property, to wif$ Jth« Farm which'said 
Hopkms purchased of the late Jacob Gibson, 
commonly called Newcomb's Farm, alias Ro, 
bertand Margaret, and part oi Partnership, 
»itu*t* on. Miles Riven about Bve mile* from

Seized and take* to «aUsly/th>, above 
named claim. .,•'••••*• ' .. •'.„'.:'- «

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shu0. 
April',27-t-tt -• .,.-;•, ,• ;ji>. ;

*\ • ' • , . . » .' , .

was iwt, little understood iff Ibis I 
and doubt and dUoelief as.to the]

' WM. DAWSON&Co.
; No.47 South Gay-street,

ataioitl
i»ive"rsaliy prevailed. '. Sow, since so ma, [ 
nV obstacle*, have^bee^,of ercome, and such 
.L»l oroeress Has been made, no one has 

entertain, or the ' nanlibo..vd 
the least doubt of the

of 'tliat stupendous and 
undertaking. And.;; if that can 

what,other n*ed fail?

April 27th 182?—4*»
Biltudare.

to expr««9,
plela

Josejiliiaiaiii,
HAlR^DRESSEB.

TWO DOORS BKI.OW THE BANK AND OPPO 
Bint TUB **STOIf UOTBL,

Respectfully informs hia friends and the

&aatOn, c6nUining tTrfrhiii»dred and seventy 
fire «rtd m half acres! one other tract of Und 
porchued by *aifl Hbpkinq of Jame» H»rrison, 

the farm whereon the said James Harri- 
«on at present resides; also one borse-

Seiied and taken to' 
claims,

atisfy the above named

cao his P»bl.ie, that be -hMifrtt returned from Bal-

tbeir eiertioM,

and Delaware, shrink from the' 
S |y, trifling effort necessary to 

?eake .with the Delaware? 
We hope they will unite 
»nd press forward to fK« 

of the important ob- 
,,«„ wiin zeal & persevewnce. And we now 
caution them, that unless they proceed n> 
their enverurite with rapidity, and complete 
it with speed, JWwVem^,,may outstrip 
themt and have tbe Canal (rom the' Del*- 
wore to the Ilarfan first fittished. " 

K - .,,!-; , Trenton True

Porter add Alev
Bottled CRAB APPLE and NEEDLES' 
ClDtSR, CRACKERS and CHEESE, 
BOLOGNK SAUSAGES, (kc.~Ue ha» 
also on band, 60 gallooa of VINEGAR, all 
of which he • will dispose of oa the most 
teasonable term*. , ••^v •'«W»V;i 

Kaston, April W-rft-'-K^if.-r'.'.V v, '

E. N. HAMBLETON, 8hff.
N. B. The tbove Farm (on Miles Rirer) 

will be sold subject to prior executions, which 
win be shewn on or before the day of sate. The 
present incumbent will reserve the privilege 
of securing the growing crop; the purchaser 
willhavesthe privilege of seeding wheat, or 
preparing fallow, &c.

The situation of the above Farm on 
River, for health, beauty and local advantage^ 
is surpassed by few on this shore: (he-fertility 
of its soil can be shewn by iu annual products 
for the last five years, which .(coosideriug the 
unfavorable seasons, and the ravages of the 
fly) aw really astonishing. It is in a high state 
oi cultivation, and well inclpseJ—has inex 
haustible natural sources of manure of the 
best kind,'such as shell beach, the sea weed, 
&o. Ike. tbe present crop of wheat bids fair to 
exceed a thousand bushels. A* It will actu 
ally be sold to the highest bidder, without any 
reserve; it is certainly an object worthy the 
attention of capitalists. 4..'- -;. .•• - E. N, H, 

April 27—ts .^';*>'.

'8
__. , . v. ' . - ...

By virtue of a 6V fa. to me directed a* 
iiwt Thomas Hardcastle; at the suit of 

Thomas Cnlbrftthv Edward Hardcastle 
UN of Lorigttre.tb & Bsyly, will be sold on 
Monday 18}n of SJay aett, between 3 and 
& o'clock, of the afternoon, on the Court 
House Green, io Kaston,the following pro, 
pcrty to wit: all the equitable right, title 
and interest, of said Thos Hardoasttevof, in 
and to the Farm on which he at present 
resides; also one carriage and harness.

Seized and taken to Satisfy t^«,^bdve nam- 
edcliira. '• -.•'"''. : " {"'•.' .

E. N. HAMBLETON,
April 27—ta;

William .Ienkinsu>e of Eliziheth Lee, afl- 
romistrntm of William. Lee, and one1 at 
tb€*uit of Haley Moflett, Use of Tlioma 1) 
A. Norris; will be sold on Frfday the 17|K 
day of May, neit, at the iTrappe; nllO 
o'clock^ ^t. M. the following property, to 
wit: ohe negro biy Cato about 2.1 years of* 
age, one negro boy George about IS y6ars 
old, each to serve nnt\l 35 y*s'r» of age; 
one horse, one carriage, and four head of 
cattle.:-.1 : -' \ -. , ' .- •.' f,' .< .' 

Seiied andHaken to
. 

wtiafy tW'' '• •>• '• abore
. 

N. HAMBLKTON, Stiff.

!• SHERIFFS 4WLE. 
\ By tirtae of a writ of 6eri facias to me 
Hirected at (be suit of, Jabuz Cakl well, use 
»t Richard White Thompson, against Wil 
liam Benny, Jr wilt be sofd on- Saturday 
the Ibth day of May, on tbe Court House 
Green, between 9 & 4 o'clock, the following 
lands if. tenements, to wit: a tract or part ot

Judge DuvaU* *f tehtudky, hw been 
•[.pointed Governor ofFiorida; ; V ,:> ,

' - v . ,|| '* * t't . ** i t5 ; , ',
* •-' '' / ^' •

EXPLOSION 01^ A"
While some men were lately boring in 

•earch of Saline, springs, » on Taylor's 
Dreek, about H'milea. t'ro.nl Cincinnati, 
aud had perfo'r^ed 380 fi?«t of a rock, the-augur stnick lri|o au extenafve 
ous cavern of water; the rod* pluogeAdown 
aeveral feet, and the water instantly rush" "s sur-ed up to within IS feet of (he eiirth1 
face, aecoinpaajed t>) aij inflammable eas, 
supposed to have been c'arhuretted by«l«- 
een. Several.roeflhaving descended with a 
light to extricate the rod*, Hie gas inatantly 
took fire, arid etploded with a report §o 
loud that it was heard at the distance of 
lipwanls a mile. The men were much 
scorched, but00 li*ei were lost. .On the 
eighth day after the explosion, £e*a»pus 
ebalition altogether ceased* -^v'f; j[V, ,- ••••• ?y •.*»•• Vii'.'v ' iV' "•",'••;'

• Ah accoUrif'repuHishedl frt'tp the Ma- 
nilla paper states, thaHn« convoy of money 
taken possession of by horbide in Meiico, 
hut year, (700.000 dollars) WBB the 'prin 
cipal part •'pf.tb'e carajo. of'two Manilla 
ships, belonging to the eo'mibeire«, of .thai 
<i«y, and that the qe'ws of (Ijia e»«n't spread 
consternatioh throqgh that *apiWl. Maby 
families were ruined by lbe'eVentk and the 
trade between the Philtipine hlartds £ A * 
capalco, by wh\ch iiqmens* fortunel bad 
been, made at Manilla, alnYost Without e*er« 
COD nr Capital, was p«X an end to forever.
•The Spsrtiards must inoi* (lays a Manil 
la papeVy devote themselves to> agricalture; 
and the fertile jiart pf their,.till pdw ricg. 
lecwd, colony,'.must.giv* them wba$ th«y 
before absurdly soight fot in the «pii»ea of 
Meiico.

BY THE COMMISSIONERS Of THE 
*fO Wiff OF CAMBRIDGE.

Be it ordained, That from and after the first 
day of May next, any person or persons riding, 
driving, or in any manner carrying a Horse, 
Caft, Wagon, or any kind of Carriage, upon 
the Foot Ways, or Side Gutters of the Town, 
shall be and, is hereby fined one dollar for 
every and each oflence. . / .

Be it ordained, That from and after the 
first day of May next, any person running a 
Horse in the streets of the Towni or riding 
in full gallop therein, shall be, and is hereby 
fined one dolla'r tor every and each offence ; or 
if a servant, he shall receive, not less than ten 
lashes, nor more than twenty, unless the afore 
said fine of a dollar* be paid by his master, 
on demand of the Bailiff. ' •

Be it ordained, That From and after the first 
day of May next, every tenant or occupant of 
a house and lot in the town, shall preserve the 
gutters in front of their respective houses and 
lots, cljean and uninterrupted. And for every 
neglect (having been previously warned by 
the Bailiff) such offender shall be,, and la 
hereby' fined, fifty cents, fot every twenty-four 
hours continuance of tbe nuiiance, -thereafter 

' " ' E. MtJSfi,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a fidri facias issued out of Tol- 

bot county Court to me directed,, at the suit 
of the ciare tiaepf Abednego Bodfteld^ trustee 
of William Hardcastle'i estate, »g«jns,t Tri.i- 

Needle*, ndministratOV of Peter Harris, 
will.be qft'ered at Public Sale for Cash, Oh 
Mon'daytne 20(h df May nett, the revertionJM 
ry thle of said Needle* to tlie Varm in Hlng^ 
Greek Hundred, ai present occupied by Mrs. ' 
Susanna Needles, containing two hundred arid 
fifty acres, (subject to a mortgage, amount of 
which wWbe Wade known on the day ot sale.) 
Also a life estate in an adjoining Farm occu 
pied by the Widow I.ovccU),containing«t)OUt 
one hundred and fifty acrea, one Hous**ml 
Lot in Dor re II Town, and one Mthofany Tk- 
ble , Seized and sold to wtisfy the debt, In-

a tract ot Land called Rumcey Forest an4| ler<^*1l*^OIt8 *f l!>eabov* fieri 
.» .«.,.. . . • . . . 1- p t«3 iJ t \4tit n"r

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of several writs of fi. fa. to me'di 

rected at the suit of the. following1 persons, 
Haley Moffett, use of Thomas A. Norris, one 
other at the suit of Jaraes Wilson, Jr. against 
Greenberry Turbutt, *ill be sold on Saturday 
the 18th of May on the Court House Green, 
between 10 and 3,o'clock, the following pro. 
perty, one.House and Lot in the Town of Eaa. 
ton now occupied by said Turbutt, one bay 
mare, one catriage and ' Harness, one sorrel 
ditto, three dining tables, two feather beds, 
two bureaus, half dozen chairs, one cow and 
calf, one large looking glass.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above nam 
ed claims.

•, EDW. N. HAMBLETON.Shtt
April 27—ta ;, '

Morgan's Neglect, containing eighty-two 1 
acren,more or less, with all the improve-] 
menls thereon.

Seized and taken to aatibfjr the above | 
named claim.•R;KV HAMBLETON, sbtr

N. B Tlie equitable right of aatd Ben-

April27— ts
Shit,r

ny wilt only be. sold*
E.N. H. Shff.

Sheriff's

SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to roe 

directed at the suit of Henry Harden a- 
gainst Wilson L. Palmer, will be sold on 
Saturday the 18th of May, on the Court 
Mouse Green, between 10 and 3 o'clock, 
the following Land: part p( a trac,t if land 
called Dunn'a Range, part of a tract call 
ed Moorfields and Moornelds .Addition, 
containing two hundred acres, more ot less, 
with the improvement* thereon; alao one 
horse cart. . ' ,»," ' ,'^

Seized and Urity |» .tatUfy the above 
fieri lacias. , ' 

N

. ,
'By .''virtue of , a fieri faciaa to me directed, 

at the suit of Jame* VVilsoo, Jr. use oT 
Neilson Nicolsk Co.'sgaiiut Samuel. Ro 
binson, will be sold oh TAiesday the 21st of 
May, on the Court House Green, at Eai- 
ton,' between 3 and 6 o'clock, P, M, the 
following property, to wit: all his, rjglit, 
title, interest and claim, of, in aqd to ih^ 
Farm of said Robinson, where he now r«- 
siJea, situate in Perry Neck, also .oni 
Carriage. Taken and wilf be iojd to wit»- 
fy tlie debt, inherent and cnstf of tb«i «hX)T» 
fieri facias. . c 

E.N. HAMBLETON^' '

tteat; " EDW'D. LOCEBRM aw, Seo'ry. 
April 27—>3w • , .,.

Bv virtue of two writs of fieri facias to me 
directed, one at the suit of Rebecca P. Kirby 
administratrix of Hobert C, Kirby, and one ut 
the suit of Mary Fiddeman against William 
Dodson, will be sold subject to prior execu. 
tions, on-Saturday 18lh of May on the Court 
House Green in Easton, between the hours of 
Sand 5o'cloek, the following property «o wit! 
(Be Hocfse and lot in tfre TowHof 8tl Michael* 
Where «aid Dodton now resides, also one Sloop. •',''''• -1

" Seized and taken to satisfy th« above claim*;
K. N>

Sheriff's

Law Practtoe at

..
The creditors of Levin H. Campbell, Esq. 

deceased, of Dot-cheater county, will notice 
tlie Jbjlowin* order of Court.

JOS. E. MUSfc, Trustee.
' "*"..• . < ~± .* • 

'tiorthttter County Court, . ''j v'.;
..'. ;.\v . . " Ajiril Term, 1822.
Ordered by the Court, that the sales, of the 

real estate of Levin H. Campbell,, deceased, 
made by Joseph E. .Muse as trustee, for the 
sale thereof, in the case of Henry Bourns, 
against the Infant HeirV of Levin H. Campbell, 
deceased, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
came to the Contrary be shewn before the 
20th day of May next, provided a copy of this 
order-be inserted in one of the newspapers oi' 
Eastori, for four weeks successively before the 
.skid period. The report sUtesthat the lot of 
rround of the said Levin H. Campbell, on the

SheriflTs Sale;
By virtue of a fi. ft. to me dirtcted at the 

suit of James Seth use of Edward;' ^uld, ad 
ministrator of Joseph Par rot t,' against Joh i 
Hopkins, will be sold on Saturday the 18th day 
of May ort ihe Coutt House Green, between! 
lOah'd 3 o'clock, the following'property 
tract or part of a tract of land*aUed London, 
detry. On which said Hopkms resides, contain 
ing 40' acres more or less, also'two head of 
horses And one colt. ' ,»" . ' •

Selted and taken to satisfy th* above nam 
ed Claim. ' ' 

; E. ^J. HAMBLETON,
April 27—U ( ..s, • . >tt,.ii

SHERIFF8
Bt virtue of a writ of ft. fa- to me di 

rected at tha suit of Eliiabe'h Sherwood 
and Thomas Binning, use of Thomas 
Banning against Robert Dodsoq, aod 
James Harrison, will be sold on 
Satordav ihto I8tb day of May» op (he 
Court House Green, between the boura of 
10 arid 4 o'clock,the following property: a 
tract or part of a tract 6f Wnd, called Har- 
rison's Fortune, containing one. hmndreil 
acrel more or lest, ooe Negro Girl called 
Maty, to sfrvefora term of yeara . ,

Seized and taken to satisfy tbe aforesaid 
claim.', r",',:^ „•',•>' '' • . "

'K. N. HAMBLBTON, Sb«.
April 2.7—1» .

By virtue of a ft. fa, to rt»e directed. at the 
suit of Joseph Stangasaej-, surviving obligor of 
Veift Hafriss, use of Thnroas Stevens, against 
Nicholas Owins, will be sold on Saturday th^ 
lltlt of May, between 10 and 3 o'clock, on thfr 
Court House Rreeii, the following property^ 
the lot or parcel bf Iftml with all the improve 
ments thereon now In-the occupation of Wm, 
Sewell, and lying on tht road from Easton to' 
Dover bridge, seized and taken to satisfy' thd 
above named claims. . t • • - > •• • . .

EW't>. W. HAMBT-ETON, Shft. 
April 20— ts ' • '

Sheriff's
By virtue of a writ of ft. fa. to 

at the suit of George Thorp, agamat Joseph. 
Parrott, will tie sold on Saturday tbe llttt ot' : 
May, between 10 and 3 o'clock, on the OoutC 
Hoose Green, the following property, all

Tbe JVVw y«>rfc Statesman. 'tt.'f 9, the J tast side of Cambridge creek, in the i county 
entries on the docket of the Co«n ,of Com. »f<>re(wi<1' containing by measuremeat sixty

' '*n acr" mn(1 thttse fourtKi of '" «««- »°fdPleas,' the preset WMion for tnat 
city and county do. not exceed-tnvrty. - ,

<fc« Oeorgttawh 
«PlRVT OF

The following appetred in tlie'Savannah'"' *um, and is equal to '"'a lale aa*tet(we- 
»ient in this DistrictV headed 'a-pevfcin $(, 

1 John's Church in exchange for a horse;' 
otiu Pioiwr-A' splendid copy of the 
Bibk •willtajrbjleit/o'rat. the Mt(i- 

* ff'wi«e h lhis moroing^the godly are 
'Bvited; to take, chances.' (Me*. T^i« 

something like fussing the devil in- 
t« the service o/lhc

two acres and three fourths of an acte, sold 
for nine hundred and fprty^wo dollars. 

• It is ordered by the snid Court, that the said 
trinftee give notice, in one of the newspapers 
aforesaid, to the crtditors of the said Levin H. 
Campbell, deceased, to exhibit their claims 
against the said Levin H. Campbell, legally 
authenticated to the Clerk of this Court, to be 
by him filed among the proceedings of the 
case aforesaid, on or before the «b6Ve named 
period. s . ; • . 

April 27—4w
V*'.

k»»«

oil

PRICES
Howard street 

wharf, cash, 
"beat white per bushel
^.-';^%

!»'. • sfo".'
do 
do

-.- '&>',; v! '-"--! 
, from the wagon*',

TOBAJUCO.
yellow,pcrlfJOllis ^i'6,00 a.SO.OQ 
yellow Be. red do

612J

75 * 89 
33 a 35 
77 a ?e 
loa-17 al. SI'-

MARYLAND,
u* County.Orpfcanj' ConHf? 

, / ' April 25^h, A. D. 18»\.
; On application of' George Biscoe, adminig- 
tr^tor of Thomas Biscoe, late of<tueen Anns' 
county, deceased—It i* ordered that he give 
tlie notice required by law for creditors to ex. 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- 
lished oncfe in each week for the space of 
(hrce successive weeks in one of tbe newspa 
pers printed in the Town Of East,on. , 

•>> Id'testimcmy that the foregollir i* truly cb' 
pied, from tbe aitnutes of proeead- 
ings of Queen .Anos.'.Opunty Or 
phans' Court,.T I*VQ ' hereunto
•ubscribed.ny nime- andthe seal 
of my office *(Bxed this 33th, day-_r'*_jr'ifn»> • , •'••/. '., • . ,

By virtue of a writ of ft. **: to me di 
rected at the suit of James Wilson, Jr. use 
of Samuel Harden, against A/thur Bigby, 
Rigby rtopkias and Thomas Townseno, 
will be sold on Saturday 18th day of May, 
on the Court 'House Green, between iO& 
8 o'clock, the following property, a tract 
or part of a tract ot fofeoiealiedRig* Grore, 
containing 90S aorts, two horses, and .one 
yoke o'l'oxea. '•', -, '•.-,-|'." - ; '.'..'.'•,•' 

Seiaed and taken WsatUfy the above -^Malrt. '.•. 1 '.-L i ;H; " •' ,-' 
B. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 

20—U

r , '•saknif'F'8
By virtue of a . li. fa - to me directed' at 

the suit of Andrew Qrem against , Jamos 
Benson deceased j will be sold on Tuesday 
the 21st of May, on the Court House 
Green, at Easton, between 4 8c 6 o'clock, 
P. M. tb« foliowjpg property, to wjt: one 
House At Lot in St. Michaels, adjoinioK the 
property of Captain Jnn'es, also 4 Lots in 
the Town of Oxfora, taken and will to sold 
to U(Wy tha debt iaterest and costs of the 
above fi. fa, - \- : '.•' - . . i <',. ',.-" 

/ E. N. HAMBLBTOli, '

equitable right of, in and to the lot or.Mr 
of Land lying and being la the Town 8 Ess>
ton, and opposite the roatt1 leading from,' 
ton to St. Michaels, with All tile improvemienU 
thereon. Also one Carriage and one Ho,r»e, 
seised and taken to tatlg^/ the'abov*.nanip4 claim- • '''••''"

EW'D. N HAMBLETOX, Shjf.
April aO-^tS .'j: • • ' ^ ^

By virtue of several writs of fieri facias 
to me directed, at the suit ot the following 
parsons, James Wilson, Jr. 1 use of j^urle 
and Pouge, one other St the suit of Samuel 
G. Jones, agslnst Benjamin Wilmott, will 
be sold on Saturday the 18th day of May,! 
on the Court House Gfeen, betWeeo *kj 
hiurs of lOrtnd 3 o'clock, the folio 
lands.- alt (he rigbt^ (itle, interest ao 
tj of redemption of, in and to, ~ lf~- 
gwar those several lots on

C. $ARL£. Beg'r. 
of Wills for Queeii AnW county.

Red

red 
brown

cwnmon

do 
d« 
dot do'

9 00 a -?4 00 '
a

Olji a 
00 a

7 .00
,5 01) 
6,00--^ *"f . . » vr»« — — ^ 7-~

JS*C"?<1 qualities of. Maryland Tobawsos
*fe rated at 2 a 3 dollar* Itiss- than the 

r fir»U, , , , .. ,''
t-iSoa^, beat, per Ib. ,23n2J8nt do '"-' 

yper . wholft hide *3 
J>» berfcalf.foisfod.

do
of tbe 

tiodon

30n 35 
00 a, 4 ,25 
,-^ a 30

: 18, a 03 
.Fed. Kef.

to the above orthr, 
NOtlCR IS HEKKBY GIVEN',

That UK an.b«orib<Qr of ftueesr Ahns'.coonty, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county, in Maryland; letters, testamentary on 
the personaj estate oC.Tnomaa Biscoe, late of 
Queen Anns' county deceased, all .persons 
having claims »gaiatt the Mudl deceased's Ks
. . ° .. '_t-^3-^j:i , ..'»_ ^-4T,t-^. .i. _ • _ _ ~.Ute, are hereb^'irimed to, exhibit the'same.

By virtue 6f two fi. t fa's.-to me directed: 
against Henry Colstoaj noe, at the soit of 

Benson, tod ohe at tbe suit of 
Clayland use of Thomas & K«l- 

ie, will be sold on Monday the 2i)th.of 
MaV, between the hours old aod 5 o'clock, 
if the afleraooo, on the, Court 'Hodse 
Green, in Kast,on, tbe following prdpfrty;, 
to wil,- all his right, ti(.la and ioWrest, in 
and to (fie v «rm 09 which he- at present 
resides, in Ferry >Necfc,;also one yoke of 

and Cart, one hay Mare, 6 head of 
Cattje, sewed and taken te MthTy ttre 
above claims.

.
'AprilSit—1» •

with the p**p«r vou 
acriber, on or befor 
neit, they may oth 
I'rom till benefit Of the 
tkT my hand this 95tb 
inllSJW.

' GEORGE BWCO8, Adm'r. 
•<]••- \ ̂  of Thorns* Blscoe, dto'd ' - '- -

,
itnereof to the sub. 

|t day of October 
l»w be ; excluded 
tate. GiveJi un 

y of April Anno bom '

street, whb (he improvements thereon. 
EN. HAMBLETON, Sbff.'Aprt*'"-4'^'' '• •• ' v '"'' ''

• * : -. .'.:(,-< A' ', '. • •. ,'.•;_'

'By RtfPa8.1LB. 
virtue of a fieri faciafto

at the suit of ^fames CAneTtagairist 
win be wld.ori Tuesday 

fi op (b« Court Hd«se
.-^^ •1U,J C «I^IW,t

Thomas Ksmp, 
the 21st da 
Green at betweeii o'clock,
the fotloWag -property toWt; one Farm 
of saM Remp.situahjlh; Bay Side, Vrherr

.;. Quten Jnw' County 
" , -, . .., Apriiafth^A, 1>. .--. 
On application of William Grason, admin 

isiritor of joun U>)aylor, .late of Qu«|ay i 
•Anns' county, , deoeasedt~It la' ordvoin,•'.,- L 
th*t he jive the notice . required by laVt. , 
for ct-cditom to exhibit, their , claims against 
the said deceased's estate,., apd that the s^aV 
be published once in each week, for three 
successive Weeks', in one of the tMws^apeiw 
printed at fcaston. ..' •„, ,-'•;. • 

In tftsttmony ttiat the ab«*»'I'l tHrfjr copi,
ed from the minute* •£ proceed* '.'•*>• 
ings of the Orphan's Cotm ef ta* - 
C'qunty aforesaid; 1 have here- • " 
unto set my hand and the seal 
of my offlce-irBxed, this 35ih day 
pf April, eighteen hundred ana 
twintytwqj.'1 V-,- ' '• - r' 

THOMAS C EAftLGxKeg'r. 
of Wills ftr.Quekn, A»BS* aouni/i 

1 \.- TT." .,-' v . '';•'.. - -
to tin above order, 

IS HEREBV QIVfiN, 
That the subscriber of Queer> ATins' county, 

hath obtained from tlie Orphan's Courtoi'saivl 
County iri M^rrUnd, letters ofs'dmihlstratibn. 
on tl>4 persoresl estate of John U. Tsyiof, late 
ofQtwen Anns'county,deceksed—AllpersoW , 
having claim* against ih«'said deceased'* 

are hereby warned to exhibit the s«m*> 
proper Vouchees thereof, to tile, i"" 

i on or before the SDth'dayof.O 
tit, they may Otherwise by law be 

eluded from all bentbt'ol said estate.
Given under' my hand this 

April, ia^i.,

Bottooi Ada^Uotj, aod pXi't of M 
2h,»sd'cgrHW; .«f Head *fCa(H»:,ai , 
yoko of Own;,takrfn »ncf will b« told to 
satisfy the above fierifr""1' (T '•' E.N.'.

By virtue of a writ of fisrj fa^, (to toe 
Hrected, wainrt Barouel WjstrtjV th^iuit 
of Aldero?nd FoMer Matasrd, wiU b* ^Idi 
on Saturday the J8th of Mav, on the Court

o'clpok,. .
the folWwingpropertr to wih. The farm of 
«aid Watts, ea.l|ed part of Lobba Corner, 
nart of MTJitts* • Kffsurvert containing 65 
icrefl, lying to Ftrry \>ek, algo one born^ 
<nd carriage. Qeiatod and tokeji to satisfj '' ' ' ''

April S7—U

;.A,pril;!B'-i3w
bf John U. T»yjor%'

—a
Sale.

By virtu1!* of a.writ oF flifa..Wme direct 
ed a( tnb iii'it ofPaasee Uov4c algtityt Jame« 
dahson, will be sold pii. 8»<yrd»y,,thV'|.8th ot 
nay, next, on the Cojurt House Greiti, betweo 
»Ue hours of 10 »'nds d-clock, the followiii 
Dtibperty. viz. his fererslonaty title to tot»V< 
M and 19> tlie town of«t,f Mlehael*Adjoin 
in*Wrtghtso"Jones1, laod., •,,,'< \ '•••• 
.lelte'd and t«eft to satisfy she stove.nap «tt<" ' ' " ' ••'.•.--.• ..«'•

COUNT? •• sep&r.
, . .•<*•• Marefc Term JR 

OrJered, Th»t the sale made hy Georg* 
Ne«l, Trustee anpotnteil by Kent county 

Counof Kquily ofth> ondi. 
moiety onhsJf JMtot', ofDi«id Vtekera* 

i lying wid beijig b Broad Mtck; in Kent 
county, retuhH-d by tha Trustee to/th;' 
s^nt Mi|ifWe.r^K.b«'»!Ui% 
unless eW»t<is shew* to the 
fore the tenth; day »f Jan« «exf, iJrov

trustee ahaH cttjse. %• copy af .this vottoat
tb be insetted* inth« __ 
apace of; four weeks aucc*aiiyeljHpfor« ibo 
Mid tqnth d*y of June next. 'OS* Tru«t«o 
nates that.th* said property was sold to JoJt 
Viclcers tp> UM» sum of 430 dollars '

April 5T-

. .A (rue copy; v V VV ; *.- :• 
Alteai, Wii SCpff; 

April. 8p-s»4w -l^V



'

ftiW» 8<K»«*y, wilHw held- at th* Coart 
ftoiiBft in Eaatoo, OD the lit day of May 
next, at IS o'clock. 

The M»n*«BrB «J tlw 
<m

>: Tbe Subscriber''^ .ban, *„' 
frlends-aittlHhe ublic » °i

1*1 .
Eiisiton, April SO.

New' Sa
A Valuable'Negro Woman, With one or two 

children, 'for a term of years, can be had on 
mi«etate.t;a«isif;fof cask, by .applying^); tto
— .«.--..v»- -s»..tuv.;. *.-__. „.!»«_*fU*ttia»*rMi4inkftl*.M

„ . -S?" iTF^L' ,» *Jfr«»» Co5Sew* -street wharfi ft*A«;*i Has ju* returned from Bsltwra*and ts »«d EastoiTk^g Arinepdlsi^ h»|f 
now opening W his stand, ,i'. . ' •"'— '"' 

Mt&ta.Y OPPOSITE THE COURT HOT, 
A GfcNfcRAL AHSOnTMB'NT OP

it
I -f

SADDLERYj
teWted with great car* s&d attention/ he 
illaM keep ftp hand Hartc* s* e*er/d». »eri "'

cash. He ttMmksfcs customer* __ ... , 
encouragement he ha* received, and flatters 
Ihimsetf fry his mAet attentfoa to Kuaineag, and; 
with the assistance of good workmen, ,th%t 
they will continue to IttfOr hta with.their 
'custom. •'.,'•;". • • ,: "-• . ' '

N.B. He baa also anaseortraeTVtofjCni 
Dig and Riding Whips of die first quality

KaaWn, ApnlSO—3w• - . ^ f . . ., . , i....

>4» follows.

and then leaw the above 
sooner, ao a»;to, arrive before

>, where fur^ej particulars' '" "

For
WfH be1 offered at Pubfic Sale on Saturday 

tb« ISttmfJIajr next; at Mr.. William Lake's 
Stnreift Dorchester county, at the hour of 3 
o'clock, P, It about eiffht honored and fifty
acres Of land lying on Black water rive?. As 
I am determined to dispose of tbete lands, 

-they will 'certainly be sold without reserve, in 
lots or In any other manner which may-suit 
purchaser*. I conceive it unnecessary to give, a 
particular description of the above lands, as' 
persona 'disposed to purchase can examine the 
premises. The terms witt toe easy-and made 
juown oo-the day oT Sate

ROB»T. GRIFFITH.

Oxfofd.can be landed
same from Oxford *o
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, w!
put cnrboard the Union fchwof Steam.Boatf,
in tbe^ataptrtco River, and arrive there by
9 o'clock-next rooming.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester' 
town, on Mohdajrtb* 1st day of ApjtU, leaving 
Commerce atreet Wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every TaeiBiy 
at the same hour for Ctueenswwn aadfiatti 
more, during the season—Horses and carri 
ageawlll be taken on board'from either of 
the above places. AH Baggage at the risk of tho .owners.'.-'-,>.•;'."'TV "'i'f

All -persons ex)
other freight, wil| «end~ for th«m when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away 

CLEMENT VICKAR3.
March 2-tt : . •. y: „_ ; '.. .- , ^;.

To Rent, -
• The tarm called Oakland, situated 6A the 

waters of Tread-Haven, and at present occu- 
jpied by Mr. James Denny. .

The firm adjoining called Cook's>Hope, 
occupied by Mr. Tnt>ma» Andrews., -.,

Also, the P irm situated pa Miles Hirer cal 
led M«*ungs, now occupied by Mr. ,lohh 
McNemi • •• - ' • . ' • I

M vThe House and Lot iotheTbwoj 
c?E»»ton,oceupied by the subscriber, 
possession of which may be had if 
required in July of the present .year. 

And the House and Lot in Rarle's How, now 
tusldbyMr. Bheppard

SKETCHES
Hiitoty of Maryland, 

»* Taos. W. " 
ft* j»«Je*

ry Store^T-rtreet ' 
prroe stitched 50, cent*, naif Bound;€2,The .intelligent reade* Wijl not expect tp 
fimlimde* this title, a fii£dfj^a»ftcf*rjr his 
totJMinut the writer bM^BO^WdfciWd 
leet and inclodo jn the Sketehes, the pnh«. 
ple.cjrcunmanoes relatln^to the.ftnt s*nJe- 
mentof Maryland, and of the progress ofV its 
jurtsprud«n«e, commerce, internal iniprpVe, 
sfteBUa^fWsnc^^ith some account* of th* 
contes.a of the inhaWt*nts amongst tbe^l. 
ves. with the adjacent colonies and parent

small packages, or

E as ton Mail Line*

ical Notes of the members 
of the Bartlmore Family, who became pro 
prietors— fames' of Qovetrnors, Judges and 
other Officers at; different periods, and a de- 
scription and view of the State House at An. 
napous, • '• ' ;"' . " ! '[••'•'''] 

-Had Mf. Boinaan pursued bis valuable 
labors, or . if any other .gentleman bad 
furnished the public with a complete history, 
stil( an .abstract would be desirable, on 
geteralaccounts, but especially aa ah element- 
ary treatise "for schools, and as such these 
Sk5sicbes are 'respectfully recommended to 
Parents "apd Teachers in Maryland particular- 
ly/tbftlkhowledge of one's own co\|ntry be- 
ing, of all other historical knowledge, th< 
most .essential, to ladies as well as gentlemen. 

BaUin\pre, March 9 . . ,
A few eopiet 

utthit Office

•taken that well VnowVr

anwher • to ̂ uttpre*! h^ same, I 
offer a reward of Ten Dollars to apy 
th»t will give such infpnnjMlan as ^Ul convict 
sucb erson"

DAW.SN*. Co

ialuiiblt Mtdidna.

Will bo piven br % Subscriber 
djng near E&tan, Cqxjjl .county

that be nw 
either,

r .,,__ ... „.. , 
inftllable cure, but the proprietor has eve

ry possible reason thaVoan rrsalt from exten A. bfo«r»H«f«.ikbeipejienOB, for belvevihf r'rtjng «l((bty|«rftolcevery w>ek«luriflg the
prevalence of 
UONANT ^fc
Ot Prpvidenc*> 'prove an infallible prevents. 
tiVe/ andfuTtber that iii th'e present stages ol 
tKose disease*, ttteir U<r« will, very generally 
succeed in restoring health. : -

Tfrey, art admirably adapted to carry oil 
superfluous bile, and to prevent its morbid 
aeoretiont-*to^ restore ̂  appetite, a regulav 
habit of body, and prorikoteTree perspiration,

(T>Please inquire fbh "LEE^." Apti Bilious*'' •-'•• - • '•'• •-

.
knotch in the qn<!er part of (he ricbtm. I
l.tl»«. /I tKiitUt .«A k ft,-. ——... .. 'M

•« a ' high.
itf^the off hirtd foot white, „. 

hi* tail inclined'to Abe eide occasioned , 
nicking—hi? ear* rather Btouchfoe. asd'i

1 •f»41i*«k '•'--*-—' _'ii-T-_4 (•>.- •- *j« ." b •:. w. '

£ 10 Reward.
.Was stolen from the Subscriber's lot near, 

Dorrel Town, Talbot ooonrf, Md. on Saturday 
bight 6th inst. a white h»rt* about 14 1 2 hsnda 
high, 12 years old, trots and centers— on the 
right hind foot.lock .andhotfhaaa aear occa- 
eioned by a rope— Whoever takes up said 
Horse and returns him to the Subscriber shall 
receive the (bare reward. :

lir TWO DATS.
This line will commence the Winter 'E«r 

tablishtnent on th^ 1st of Oct.— Leaving thr 
Fjkstoh Hotel 'every' Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8 o'clock iri the morning & arriving 
at Wtlmfngton the next evening.. Returning 
leaves Mr. Uobert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday k FVi 
day morningsat 8 o'clock, and arriveaatEaston 
tbe rte »t evening. '. .'•'•/,

.The Proprietors have provided gowi Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers and 
as this line is. the moat speedy. mode of con. 
vevance, and, we (nay add the most economl- 1 
esl, as the fare from Rastoirto Wihvington wiH 
be but five^oUars aad twenty *y« cetvtsW six 
doNan and twenty-flre cents tp Philadelphia, 
with the abovfr^dvantages .we hope1 for a full 
shaVe of the public, patronsxe. The above 
linepaasea tBrough Centrevifie, Church Hill, 
Chestertowft, George Town M Roads, Reed

Jones,
WATCH MAKEH,

Respectfully informs his. friends and the 
public generally, that he haa commenced 
the' above business, in the house formerly 
occupied bj Mr Joseph Scull, tin Washing 
ton slreeUnearly opposite \he Court House, 
where he .hopes by hi* knowledge of the

•'•'* ' ^ (having'served W* apj>fe,9tfce-

Sorrel Vgm near BtuHu, dprii 20— 3v

sjiip with one of the firat
Baltimore) and close application, to merit
a share of tb« public patronage.,18S2. '• 

Periions reiidingin HilUboroUgb,
Deatttit or dircensboroagh, CarbHne eopo- 

whi> io»y hare Wntchw t« tepaitt by 
oiiUi^utro with Mr. Jonathan CdbwrD»

the Mail Carrier, may depend en having
their ordera'ttrictiy and ptractoaHy etecu-

of gaajafras, M1daTeto*rn. Pas

•BAN AWAtr
vProrttht Farm of Mr William

-ft

sengers and other* can be supplied with Hor- 
seiam) 6iga, Saddle Horse* 61- Double Car 
riages by apply Ing (o Solomon Lowe, £aston 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. .

SOLOMON LOW IB, E»ton, ', , 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown. . -- 

HAl-L, H. 
POUTOIt

on Raster SumUjr, the ?tii inst- or on the ne*i 
morning. 'He b*4ob apalr of yellow Kersey 
p anteteM, a blue doth Waistcoat, and a white 
kersey, jacket, .a »e» , pair of shoes and an 
old fur hat with a scarf pn \t. It is (uppotec 
from circumstances that this fellow DaVy, ran 
Off from the county in company with.Joe otK 
fcnnals, two young negro men belonging to 
Jajf.'Jsmes LlovdOhtamwirUune, who bavv been

rtnded un Delaware, near Wright** lied 
on the 'road to Ken ton, and are now

I in Dover jail. ^ •'. . 
ranawsy from Mr. Obaries Gotdsbo-

No*. 10,

Mr- »oab Bidgely—For twp months laa't, 1 
have been afflicted with violent sicknes?it the 
stomach, an inclination to, vomit and loss1 of 
appetite, by talcing two dosee.of your.pills I 
km restored to a perfect state of health which 
induced my wife to try them also, which was 
attended with the same good effects,-being 
now able to attend to her domestic contemn 
In my opinion this medicine is unequalled ii 
stomach or bowel , complaints—^not being 
attended with that griping pain common to 
otherinedioinek. . - ;-.> '. ,'1
•--.-.;•.(.•'• /~ JdHN'SCOTT. 
«., { ;. -v DoUny street, Baltimore

The.prbprietorbWrtow th# pleasure of Stai 
ing that \ he following,oas«"came under hisim* 
mediate bbaervaUdh'. Hit little daughter about 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to lose her 
Hesb, no particular cause could be given for 
her thus pining a way, aha was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other symptoms, led, 
him to believe she had worms— He gave her i 
dote nf Lee's Loaenges which brought away,- 
incredible AS it may appear, two u-orms, the 
one fifteen and tb* other thirteen inches in 
length, each three fourths of an inch roundj 
hrbaa given the Lotengestp another,

Heels.
That Wperb Hor^ 

imn at E*ston on 
Chufch HHVofrT 
Hlakeford <m S«tarft*y»,aiid

^ f nesdsvs. stl

vil
ChurtbHiU. 

• He will be frt *o«at$* .at twenty dollin 
the season, payablo'^Ite troth of Korembtj)! 
biit if fifteen dollar* are paid by the tenth rf] 
October, prl*e)«> .by. the tenth of Sepim.] 
her* with half a dollar to the groom, UwHIl 
be a ftiH.dfatbarge-«-thiiHy dolhrs to eMrol 
m cpH-^gix dolfar* for a singl* le«p, and tookl 
(WArVceiifo to the, groom'.. • •- •' , . I 
^•1st> size sixteen a*( a half hands-hlgh/sl 
ftltf .dappl* gwy-rhVflghte; fcrw an 1

A MUST BATE
SADDLE HORSE

For Sole.
Bontidr a*d fve years 

pring, Tor 
of the Editor. 

March 16, IBS'2.

old

Children, which brought away1 a vast quantity 
Ofvery small worms.. . 'the proprietor is now 
in possession of .the large worms—those in 
clined to"»ee~ them can be-gratified by calling 
at his Dispensary. /
i T•• mcr •* T'tfrtt '• • LtKK B KfjtAAKt , .
A sovereign remedy for obstinate cooghs 

coMs, catarrhs; aa|mas, sore throats and »p.

S«iclili>gconsumptions. - '' '. 
r.'Noah. Ridgely—I was attacked ^with a 

fnoafVMglsUrlrOoU, y «evere coufl) aVvd ^p*ln i% 
the breast, whfch.Continued to grow worse 
during which my appetitefailea, and «y voice 
altered so much, that U was with tbe'Qtmost 
exertion t could prondunce a single sentence 
louder than breath. .?o|»e'of njy friends'

All pWsofla indebted*) the^nbstt*et ei-
The subscribet haying taken the a-.| thejr on note or bpftk aWoOttt, will pl^aae call

st living dn Friflay fast
a spare bUott man hamed Ben, 

, r fi feet 8 or 9 inches high, with a sharp 
face, about ?2 years okl— he liad on a pair of 
olive coloured kersey pahuleta and a while 
kersey jacket, but had also «n olive' coloured 

y jacket. • This fetto* i» supposed to beJaerse 
*s larkilarking atfput the county .'but Way have !»o 

Off toward* DMavrtire. , -
A reward of 50 dollar! wiU be given for-ap . 

prehendiDg and *e curing either of ; these ,nt 
troes if taken *» the state, and a ot>w»rd o 
100 doUanfor eneh.J|Uken 'at toy place Vi? 
of the state and broUPS hom*-*nd daU»er«l 
In Baston G»f>l. , RAfeHBC L. KEUtt.

Easton, A^VUiO; 1822— tf

ove *tand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jeste Sheffer, In EastoB, often bis, 
.services to the pubHc-^Thisestablish- 

ow in complete repair for the recep- ; 
tion "'and accommodation of travellers or citi- 
sens, who may honor him with a -calk

His table will be supplied /with the.beat 
product* of the. markets, and his Jnr constant- 
ly furnishW with the choicest Liquors. , • 

Ula'atables are supplied with the best Cort) 
Oata, Wades, Hay. be- 8to> and art attended 
to by fateful Ortkrs.— ^--:•.•'(•*: .'/•- •:

Naofcstirita;good horses and carkfUl driver* 
can be furnished for any psrt 61 the peninsola 
—liis^ervants sre atteotive, and it will he the 
indeavour of the suMormer t» please all 
who may (iv« him a tall: "\ ••"• •' '•: "'••'" ••• W.NABB.'•

and makeiminediate psymvnt, as b« is deter 
mined to«lo«e up, *nd in future to alter his 
method of businmfift. hopes' those who have 
favored him with tbetriqjtStom, will now more 
particularly evince .ttelr friendship by calling 
without delay afcd seUUng off tueir asooonls, 
otherwise it wjll became indispensably 
necessary td proceed la the most summary 
way to close his business. •

Ing obtervad-.ioiAe tnaV'/nueb (ood-hkd.beeq 
done by the-me offers Killxir; sdvlsed.me »o 
pr*<iur.e abtfttle, wiS*h,;t:ac/;OTc«ng|y.. a<4 art* 
to those persons unacquajiked wlt&the neriu 
of *is medicine, it will, appear aitonishlng 
that three doses should remove the pains in 
my breast, and the use of one, bottle restored 
me to perfect health

Youira witb. respect' 
••'•-.. J. A. SMITH.

Market street, FelPs

by no s>ud—his colta fine—his ptl 
will be at .his stands—be is a doibtol

8<e bV pjdliree and 'perrormance ststl 
stables. 'M1 blssuinds'at East on and Chur4| 
Hilt, the setton-wW commonce in April i 
end the 30ih of' June/ but at BlakeM) 
will Commencetlifltst of March and contl 
to the 1st of August. •'-•••• •••_..;'•'••; ROBERT

Murch 16 w
N. B. tie .willtteVat the Baltimore!

The property of i^^ib^oriber, will < 
mare's in Easton, at tbe-Trsppe, aad my 
near tbt old Cbapjel«sMu>dj»ysratthe Tni. 
Tuesdays <nd Wettoewlays.at Ea»ton, and t 

under oithe-wevk, avtnjr.farai neartl 
;hapel,at the price,q«R18 t^e «pn>

«nanoe buitlfpiidU
the first da» o^ 0«tober one.third o* the 

will &» deducted; «Dd in all cases f

, Ira handsome grej, fifteen and a ha
reara oldJliiaMtingi bis bl«sd i

Ttanaway from the iJuUacrflwr, IrvWr tnCal, 
i. _.. . , on the 8th of AprtL

'DrfV \tO»J .'•-.-
tort cO

,TJ

,, .THO BURCHEHAL.
6reen«bnrougb, Caroline-? ' , 

county, Md: April 13 y
-N, t, B* iftams bi» grateful acknowl 

ts ,Ato- his friends and the pubv 
generally V for theit4 liberal patronagelie

for the lust 6Ve ytara, and takes this, method 
.to inform th«nV, that he now has on hand and 
Intends keeping a' handsome assortment of 
Cloths, Ca»>imeres and Vestingv&c. Which 
he prOpoasX; to -have made up In the moat' '

The Subscriber having tafc

... respectfully-Mliolis*the p*' 
___ ag*,Pf tbefubliain the lineofnla! 

prolusion as Innkeepepjbe pledges himself 
to Keep good aad attentive servants—hi* hou»e 
l*V£*mple»e orti»r, s:nd..ils now opened Tqr

.terms ' difyfo thoie> ; who *a*e ; beett 
the I punctual in ' tt*(r payments heretofoKb it is 
""' id, "ho whtymyou have often

yb\f oit the same terms -still.

«ier«ception of eompahy, furnished'Wthf hew 
*—is and furniture—^hisstibtes are atoo in good 

W»«al*ays be rtpctted with"th*
• >«•

about 35 years, *lcet 7 or 8 tsjpfaea 
iclc complexion, round fape, wefi^at, 

and sM-o1i*hBn he-went away ^hlu« clolh 
iioat, biaefe CAsatmel* pantaloons ami a new fUr 
hat. As heciln write it ts prob«ble be 
forged a JHU* for himself and tBe-Others.

Aged about '27 yea«, « feet 8,or 9 iH«H« 
slender made, black CbmplexwnMan

when spoken 50; he had on. a suitof prj 
Kernty and * Wodl Uat.white honu-.

shoal 4*yen*, 5 feet 
1 tfiicJk ic^iiAre Suilt follow'',""" wbfte
with.yVlluw'stripes. >'•' ^W T 

I atniirtoi^Murtheif having Wmed the 
into pennsylvanitt.

EA«TOjf, JunB 80th 
K' B. The subscriber

FOR TttR ITCH. ^
Warranted to cure by one application,* free 

from Mercury or pernielolit ingredients.—
efBcju•vegetable remedy isW

front Wm;-
___ ,_ bidast pf! b,ut tor tyro year»:ps« 
bei)f th* .best horjes on ^e BasUm Sbi 
fbur niilea aotf -repttaty j The si*scrtber ' 

k Medley can bested - J

elous, that it mar boused with the. utmpat 
(afety 'to tncTOost' delioate pregnant lady.'or 
on a obi Id a week old, : ";

LBE'8 AGU£DKOPS.
Never was a medicine 'offered that has a 

greater claim . on the.p^btic approbation than 
tjii«4 a* mahy thou*nii« oaa . tetUfV. .:\ •:•

-The proprietor ie in possession ;of • great, 
dira<b«rof<aUmof*ure«,butTorw«ntof roon 
cim ipnfy give the foHowln^ rAcw\\ and extra* 
ordinary ̂ one.--E*traci ^f ,a Ittler frotn Orl' 
James BawW

the EaMq^ raoc gmii»« next fill, any 
horje in MfttJsijd.Wf.DoitQr Tbornton

denied," now sUnds^ready to
T.JL.

Ce«BT«BTOWW, MARVLAMO, 
Coia(m«n««(ient for conferring d'errees' 

L " W tbis Institution on 
ypfH»yiM)Vt,atteit

„ ,,bar»aold a phial of your 
*ano Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
" whfeb''«ared him in TWO o>*s.

-,0)ttp^-,, - /;.•-••>.. ,.

j.«^iw>»;j/»w>sy»ri«jnw«> CORDIAL. ' -J. 
>iteat v^Utaolemedtcinf for great ahdcen.l 
debility, nervous dL * "

iU*nd the
to«* Cannot «rpreaa in to. forcible 

approbation of this g*tctl«jMu<s 
fcr ,tbe itppointnieirt be tjiolda, and of

uh*e»rle4e*ruons'for tbe nromatiott of'

ESSfJfCE 4* KX 
«f Muatardiaoinfairable remedy for 
bruisas. 1 rbauWtUm, numbness," ' " ; '" : ; l

was apparent ta 
beaten by bad

A (Dhesiurtflorrel handsomely

two doliars the 
to ensure

i-«M9«r m the Groocp»n«..-- -• * , 
,4* tiaebn teeomtDeaee tbe.arthof X**\ 
and end the 26th of June, money p*}*»le '

.I will give oTteftmrirlrcfl dollar for tiie apnjt., 
61' V*eh 0|. the aboVe'Uescribed net* 
•-* <iut of.ine--.staW. or fifly dollar* 

'"tbat | get 
if

for- eacW 
them

the •t.ttti's'o.' 
I'oajormble

t bume io mo or dellvicrad to Mf?lfho'.
mas P. B(S»«ett «e»"r w. BKVNOLDS.

(15-ThedUto.rof the D^avrare „.._,.._ ., 
d-i'O give the above three insertions 
*rd Ms acoouut t« thia Ofiioe. '

lh*t"a Oenerel 
, of (bis insUtfl, 

ri»e held at \ he Oanking ho»ise,' in 
of »altijrnoTe,>6» Mbnday the s'rttb 

day of May rtext, at the hour of 11 lO'cIook, 
A. ML f^r-the fjurpoB* of talfing into consider 
ation a Law passed at the tastiessipn of the 
«ener»l Assembly of

' ' -^- -• -• -*

-^ Turnpike
enUtlbd -Aa

, a «>onipkhy to make a 
JVom Hoonsbotoirffh to Ha.

College
Tbe VisitoV«vsil themselves of <j>U' oo, 

caalon; c«mfldentUr-.t« declare their opbUofl, 
Uia.t itt no otb«r taiititution in tbje state akn 
the benefits of aolasycal and libtfal edues,tj*)ri 
be aiore ooiapJetefy urttained, ihau in the one1 
over whi^b tbey h«v»t)te honour,lo preside 

By wrtMy and In bebaUof U^^mitors 
GoWrW>rs of Wi THOMAS J 

, •• - of«H« 
Chester Town. i|(»iApT»l,-t832.

ilbroughout the 
lion of literature, 

,, . to give the above 
i«r insertions in their re.

.gerrtbwn, artiJ'Tor the extension ;of the char- 
tera'of the Several Banks In the City ofBal-

.. . ersian LQtU>ii.ofieral«e mikily, render, 
ing ihe,«kin deReately soft and; — —- ^ ' 
impTMrinsi the coorpj«xion. '•- ''JOeeV'"""
a certain andefrectual curefor the venitta and
^AntivrtiMa' ' ' - 1' *' ' •- '*" : \ '. v< '

XJ5£'8
which give immediate re

J^!Jg»S TOQTII POWDER,
Vhldicleaiises and. purifies the teetb.

.

Totiiii Tom
Was *ot by
vfrsattv admired 
Stat , asi

VOL. V.

? PRINTED

ALEXAJ
AtTwo DotLA 

num payable haM
AnVSDTlSKKMI

sarted three time 
five cents for ev«

Sher
By virtue of su 

ed nut of Talbo. 
of \ppealstome 
kins. viz. one at 
Mary Harrison o 
of Juhn W. Shei 
warJ R. Gibson 
Thomas A Norr 
Paniel Hrtrrison 
Jenki»». and on 
of Mary Homey - 
tor cash, on Sal 
next, between t 
on the Court H< 
lowing property 
Hopk'tns purcha 
commonly callec 
bertnnd Warg-ai 
situate on Miles 
Easton, contain! 
five and a half 
purchased by sa 
being the farm ' 
son at present i 

Seized and taV 
claims.

N B. The al 
will he sold subj 
will he shewn 01 
present incumb 
of securing thr 
will have tlie p 
preparing fallow

The situation 
River, for healtl 
is surpassed by 
of it* soil can b 
for the last five 
unfavorable se; 
fly) are really a 
of cultivation, 
liaustible ratui 
best kind, such 
&c. Eic. the prc 
exceed a thoui 
ally be sold to t 
roaprvP: it is t
attention of caj 

April 2r-»ts

She
By virtue o 

directed,'one 
Administratrix 
the suit of M 
l)odson, will 
tions, on Satu 
House Green 
9 and 5 o'cloc 
the House aiu 
where said 
Sloop.

Seized and
E.

April 27-

^^S
the Western 

<"« Horse*) . 
Mare-It « 
ther de<cr.pt'W *

eofcVlnee *. judj», of horsfcs that n$ P0***^ 
In an Eminent degree ^netbree grsnfl r«s 
sites for either wddle or harness, «"1?»'J 

I acflvity-dnd'iovtneibl* M>1rit. He' *'"'"Jj-y 
4 Khston on Tneiidayxthe 3d April, »t tW.^

a,l>aw p«*sed at ibt a»«>es>6n of the 
eral Auenjbly of Msry^lnd, entitled « A fur 
ther s*pBW.ment to an Act to incorporate the 
Stockholders in the l/uioii Qank of Ma

0Marclx 9.

President

, ..
a certain cure for sore eyes. - oFKdward N. 

the 3d. at M»,

All persons indebted to the Subscriber are 
requested to make .immediate payment, a<t 
she. ffMl -iOtitei'^ae b^ ibl>li^4;d .to exitbrcc pay 
meni by **lta to the next Court., . :

HACHJU, fe. CBBR.

for vhe cure of head sches.
T VSfl)Q fiflft M/* UF A f a>f*fM\P T> ' >Jjfltfff . {$ \j l^^vvT Sr T,*VM tfj'W, /Of /Ia •

for removing *pd destroying corns. 
. */The abovf highly, "valuable Medicines 
are Tor sale, wholesale and retail by

NOAH RIB6ELY,
A i,u Proprietor. 

At bis Dispei)S»rU,»«^^8 Hanover street, 
Baltimore. • • ^;;-JiJj.t,- ,,- ; V . - ,.v'

Genuiiie Pamily Ifedlbinci, Without the sign*.
tU!

RIDCELY

Bambletpn on

By virtue > 
suit of James 
ministrator 
Hopkins, wil 
of May on tl 
10 and 3 o'cl 
tract or part 
derry, on wh 
ing 40 acres 
horses and 01

Seized anc 
ed claim.

E.
April 27-

81
By virlue 

rected at th« 
of Samuel i 
Rigby Hop 
will be sold 
on the Cou 
3 o'clock, II 
or part of a 
containing 2 
yoke ofoxe; 

Seized ar 
named clain 

E 
April 20

By fi 
directed at 
against Kol 
turtlay the 
lloase Gret 
the follow 
called Jame

Seized a 
named clain 

E
April 27

of potta% or Bennett a 
nid»y Ibe 5th-whlch stands he *IU 
onoe * fortnight tbwughowt the was 
residue of h* time at the subscribers

Sh
TOM has tirowd himself a *»^I <i[*''fcS; 
»n«t Ws coltsare much admlre4 for fort

Talbot County, near St/.•"

Uy virtue 
Led at the stii 

irnson, will 
l;iy next, on 
he hours uf

am

THla

f, EpW
hiiri^
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